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POET Ε Y. 
Υοααζ Again· 
I'm |τη»!»| ι>Μ, tut «hat ιιί that' 
Th» winter no»· tr· la n»y batr 
A a<! like an antl'i iat«d eat, 
I U>*» my Sri· and ea«jr chair. 
Ta «Il aoi thlak and rrad the «»■· 
Tkru«<h p-N>l»« twain that brld«· ■; no·· 
A aaiMr-4 «to >· Heaea' k kit .ho. ·. 
Te cuaa ta· d4ll blood lo my u>·». 
I'm (ro*la ; aU h it what ■>( that ! 
Ka.fi Itillui kjw, eao » ltla(« uf pale. 
It it «'-II· *n« «it ta η.Il *r eiat, 
I'm >iain|tj «/ yo ·th *4*1·; 
An·! 14.1· m* jjj that chaag· rtcroi 
Κ··ι·μ <»»»»· th· ·μινι thlnf— 
That life U bora when (rwM turu. 
That o%t of a later leap· th· ·|>Πθ|. 
A n«t »o.-h a rprta« : llejuiea. oh m· t 
That ·<- au l i*ll<lr· μ··· away, 
l!i«t a ImM e clc ·>·ι· me trr· 
To !umi into geriitai lar. 
Th· «bow· «hall faW Item oat my hair. 
iHra eye· and weakne·· flee with pain. 
Un/t'KaN th* wrlak M I»»· repair, 
Al<I all youth cum Ua» k again 
Χΐ|')'. (>l«aM til witf a>l tara· to day. 
Mid jo) and bell· th· )»ar I· burn. 
Though all thing· «eem lo pa·· away. 
To ail «ball rvnt. another morn. 
llliu *· call Itratli, with klo.lly hand. 
Plant· all th* d«)tlri of thr plain, 
AaJ «tir· o'er Be h· «lin bUl.aml, 
I iliâlKrifur ta; youth again. 
[lluptr'i Hifuia·, f»r April. 
[I'rum the I.)«a Reporter.) 
Practice What you Preach· 
Α····Β( th· irtf May thlni· 
Κ w>· η a· a wtilrd (act, 
I· Mil*-that *t a much raiirr 
To talk ttiaa *tl· to art. 
W·*τ· »eey fond, all » Il I admit, 
U'JOd tbrut Iri to teach 
ΒVII oh. how rarely are »» ma 
To "practW» what we pnach." 
Now If 'into w>»ty 
W rattle off th· ml», 
ΗΓλιΜβΊ It look tall a· »»««|V· 
To bebare ourw*l<et ια «c.'ioil ! 
II we tell ο lier· what tine fr-jlt 
I· hanging In (heir reach. 
*«p|ww ar inhrr ww nuraelrea. 
Or 'pract Ux « hat « r pr· acfe." 
If we ta'k teTtperaae··, let'· b- tare 
e he··! It· «D iIm^w law· 
And not by lumuilitriKlr· 
Bring «haine auto our caate 
H» tern^-r»;· iu nr daily w»lk·. 
la acfloa an·! I· ·|etck, 
I'rvrlni aato tha outer acrid 
M e practice what we preach. 
II we e loi fidelity. 
And loie to brother n- an, 
\jr> trr aad lollow out with rara 
ΠΐϋΜ preo·! I·. If we nil 
W h<a we leach hcvity, and warn 
IIen not to oeirreach, 
Het the riimplr flr«t. Kutirlrt·, 
ΑιηΙ practice what *r preacI·. 
W lo» It»· r< to η »e I or who ftrlre· 
Iter »ii>>nt roar·* to «tajr. 
TV w1»c, ruaiWtent min «rho l|«r« 
III· ■rrwmt rt#rj 'lay. 
Hut «bat |owl i· prttsnliiMi word·, 
Aod «liirrf -MwaillBi ·(«·». h 
If wt don't hrnl u«r i)*n ail· im 
Ab<) (irwllcr What »r pr«-a. t» 
The Covered Br.d^e· 
ht πλυιρ «titra. I» 
Τ»Π tfce fainting oui in the w«-ar» lorm, 
Ttirr·'·* »rl I ul Ihr («ire·! bit·· 
That U .lukr.l a· lh*l ««ml au«J loiui *re ilakol 
H» a Mirrr<t Drulg·· with till*. 
Vet to rea<?h that rttlm, on ihr other ahorv, 
»» mj«t pa·· lhrou4*>a 'ran-lml gJ.xim, 
in 1 mutt «alk tinan-n. mJ alun* 
Tnr«<<|N that ou*er»-*l brl.lg·- — «lia loab 
Bat we «Il par* ovrt on r-jial trrm· ; 
Kur the unlxraai toll 
la ih· outer (uï, which the htad ol (>«i 
Ha· Hong ar ijimI the «oui. 
Though (he ·|· I* dim, and the t ridge U iark» 
Αη>1 **·e rlter It ιμ·η· t« m.li·, 
Τ et I alt h point· through to a tbltlig moant, 
I lit (UjBI jo Um oUm Γ «l'ir. 
To rottilt 'To r Ι·-«ι la the a*· * ! lay'· march 
To climb ap that g<>:d*a iMgr, 
W» nut ail II» ·Ι··«ιι lor a nv aigt.t't re*t, 
I α·Id* ol the covered bridg* 
M IflCKt.li AN Y. 
SCANDAL. 
a «tort roe emricioia pkoflr. 
A 'a·l r pun h »»· ! a bow" in * beautiful 
village. »' oui foily mile· lto*i« a well known 
dir. She long···! for fre»b air ami rjuiel 
•ccpf«, in I iloul)llfii «Ι*· wouM have foun<l 
• II tl»e happme·» whirh «he MmgiM in (In* 
he a 11111 u I retrea», lia I not ibn pi arc been 
haunted l>> 'bat teriible »|w<ire— SrnnHnl. 
"Hue >oti»eenih«* n«w arrival?" a«kcd 
Mr· Thorn it of her neighbor. Mr» l.aw- 
r.'iiro, about a week after 11»·· «(ranker took 
ρο»«··»ΐοη of Ma^lt Collage, λ· the little 
pla.e «h« liai pnr-ha*ed *« < ailed. 
Λ eu· I f tli" tip *n<l a »bt ug of tbe ihoul 
«1er» wi< all the reply made l·» Mrr Law· 
rm· « IhjI, ir» th«· g· »uire»t Mr» Thonuu 
taw. or thought ibt- «aw. a ·ιι!Ϊι lent rea»on 
fur shunning 11»·· a< 'j 11 Kit at it* td ibe itran- 
ger. 
Ila<l Mr», lytfrcncr, who wa« a j»r»-at 
•ii< klei l<»r a'i»tocrali<* »octelr. anewervd 
the i|'»e»ii.>n in word», ha.I ah·· »xpr«»»«*d 
her rent opinion of her it*· m ιμί^ΙιΙιογ in 
tangii>le lorin. no very ·< rioui ri-Mjlt» waul·! 
Iis*« o« ti'rcJ. for ihe would hive «art. 
"Ye·, I bi>e «ci κ lier, «h* bvl on a cheap 
detain «ire»», an I I bear abc· tlo«« her own 
«•'bin|"—not »ery iiiiou» charge·, but 
a<*«*oriiiii^ lo Mr·. Lawr.*me'» idea· of good 
•o< iely. ipiile (utlr-ient to deprive lier of all 
claim lo lb· litl* of lady*'—bcncc ber curl- 
ing lip ami itirug of di»gu»t. 
Mr». Thomas, who *11 very jealous anJ 
suspicious, translated thia aign^languaço in 
bcr own way. IWing exlrcincly ivniilite 
»< to what "Mr·. Rrundy" might itj, the 
w«a alwaya on the watr', le«t, accidentally, 
ahe should be aeen speaking to persons of 
low character ; therefore she caught at thia 
straw. an«| turned it over in her mit»·! until 
she made out a serions cite for the at ran 
6rr 
"I ha*»· no doubt," she said to her bus- 
baml al t.-a time, "that she had a bad rep 
utation in tim citjr. She ha* come her»·, 
dressed in deep mourning, but who know* 
wither the ever bail a husband * And if 
•be lui}, ht-r wearing black is no sign he'» 
ilrad ; in my opinion,** anil Mr*. Ti omaa 
drew lier mouth into a moil sanctimonious 
expression—a look which always idicates 
Ihe pharisaical "I *·η better than thou!" 
The next da; quite a crowd ha·! gath- 
ered in the «tore of Mr. Thomas, waiting 
for the arrival of the daily mail, which was 
du· about thia hour The stranger came 
in I ο make iodic trifling ptirchasci. ami was 
(tared at by the people, a» strangers always 
are. 
After she left the store, some rematks 
were made, concerning her lady-like ap- 
peal ancc Mr Thomas immediately re- 
joined. "Υι·ι, #he appear» enough like a 
lady, but my wife think* her reputation 
none of the bt »t 
Customers comi-g in. nothing more »ιι 
laid at the time, but the fire ul scandal *ai 
kindled—the »tory «pread rapidly. each one 
telling it I... own way, until there «m not 
a family in the place but heard and believed 
the lying rumor. 
Weeks pa»»ed on. and the inmate ol Ma- 
ple Cottage felt that for aome reason. she 
was looked upon with auspicion and dislike. 
Tbeie was no hostility, nothing said or 
done, (or which ihc could demand an ex- 
planation She tried to remember some 
act or word whi« h could have |/iven otTcnee ; 
hut in va n did ib« recall to hi r mind every 
wotd a lie had ever exchanged wiih the vil- 
lager»—»hi could remember nothing in lier 
conduct to warrant audi m gleet and she 
could only suffer in ailence. 
Every day leemed ti> increase the avoid- 
ance of her neigbliors ; and «I.e. seeing thi*. 
ceased making overtures toward an acquain- 
tancc with ih«ui, tending to the city for her 
household »upplie«, and ever came in con· 
ia· t with any ol thoiu. save at chuich; and 
even here ebe found a whole seat at her dis- 
posal. 
At last, the storm which had so long dark- 
ened ιho village boriion. sevmed uliont t<» 
bur«t over her devoted bead. There were 
low threats ol driving her out from the 
place, snd th<· mob ·|>irit teemed to he 
gathering strength 
About tin* lime, iomi- ihree months after 
the tlranger can»·· lo Maple Cottâge a *er_v 
handsome traveling cirriage drawn by a 
• pan of noble gray», «topped in front of her 
dwelling, an 1 a fin»· looking man. apparently 
about fifiv years of age, with hi* wife ami 
two children, were seen to alight and enfer 
the hou*e All that day. an<i through the 
evening, there wer·· beard the found <·ί 
happy voices, and from the piano rang out 
merry strains, mingled with the tippling 
laughter of j -îyous hearts. 
The next day wis Sunday hut this tin··· 
the widow dnl not sit ilunr. Str.inge look', 
an 1 low ninrmuretl word* rang through the 
congr< gat ion, and the minister teemed lo 
• hare the surprise of hi* audience,ami looked 
anJ prcaclx d as though undi r paiului etu- 
barassmcnt. He recognised in the stranger, 
a intnisli r whose reputation was world wide 
—no other titan the rich and the distin- 
guished President of ——< ollege, from 
win h roliege he was a graduate. 
Prof C. remembered hi* former pupil, 
bjt it utusl be confes»ed, he was both lur- 
prised and disappointed He had given the 
young man credil for individual talent, but 
this sermon was a repetition of poor plati- 
tudes, and a truckling to public opinion, 
which showed a weak and little mind. 
After str«»c··, the preti lent stopped a 
moment until the preacher came forward, 
and when greeting» were over, he «aid 
kindlr, "Mv sister wrote me that Iln hard 
Forbe· was preaching here, but I did not 
connect the name with the memory of uiy 
former pupii 
" \ our •isler?"'«aid the < inharassed j oung 
men "1 did not know that I had ever I a I 
the honor of preaching before such a hearer. 
You do n^t mean to sav (hat ths woman 
with whom you entered ι· your aister *" 
"And, -hy not ?" It was now Pi of. C'· 
iii'ii to look surprised 
Sure enough, why not? What di 1 he 
know against the woman of whom all In I 
b· en "«peaking evil" for ibe I a ■> t three 
months II» had taken hese cruel surmise· 
for gi anted, and had been so f»r infl lenee I 
by th·· scandal that b*« Ind fail* | to all 
up ii th<· stranger A Sens" nf the impro- 
priety and guilt of his «ondoct rushed a'-ro-s 
hit nm.d—supjiose the woman was really the 
disgraced ami guilty being that public 
opinion--the public opinion of llie village 
—claimed, waa it not hit duly to «ave sin- 
ner·?! hrist ante,"not to call the ighteout, 
but iwnt'i to repentant* !" How had he 
! fulfilled tin· miMion? And yet be stood in 
Ilie pulpit ard claimed (o lut follower of 
; tb* meek and lowly Saviour. 
"There ia something ab >ot tbi· matter 
that I cannot understand." said Prof. C.. u 
he lannrj the rbinginj rouoUnvurc of the 
young preacher. "You do not mean to tar 
that mr titter haa been a > 'aident of your 
place, and a listener to your preacbiug for 
three months. witAout your calling upon her? 
Tlie ilu'iri of a preacher a:· surely better 
defined —" 
"But 1 did not dare!"—and here the poor 
man at ammo ed ami slopped; for he could 
not excuae himself without exposing the 
gossip of the congregation. 
** I >id not dare to call on m y sister, the 
widow of General Finch P*—and a tinge of 
contempt mingled with the look ofaurpriso 
and indignation with wbicb he contemplated 
the abashed and crestfallen \ oung preacher. 
After reaching hia aiater'· residcrce bo 
«j'iestioned ber in regard to the matter, but 
here ho waa again baffled. She could only 
tell that, since ber rvaidence in the place, 
• he ha<l been "let a lone, " in the full accept- 
ance of the term. Determined to under- 
stand the wherefore of audi a proceeding, 
he a^ain demanded an explanation of the 
minister, who wn finally .'impelled to ad· 
mit that lie had supposed ίη>·η the gossip of 
his church members, that thu woman waa a 
sert outcast from society, and that there 
trail been talk of driving her from the place. 
"She will not car·! lo remain," sa>d the 
professor; "but before she ^oes I shall ai ft 
tbi· matter thoroughly and »o he did, 
gathering up, link by link, the whole chain 
o! acandal, until he came to Mrs. Lawrence. 
Hut this the latter ulte ly denied, and Air· 
Thomas was at last obliged to confess that 
Mrs. Lawrence had merely shrugged lier 
•boulder» and curled her lip when asked 
her opinion of her new neighbor. 
"Ah, indeed!" was Mr·. Lawrence'· re- 
joiner. "I remember of thinking she could 
not be much of a lady. a< she wore a fa.led 
detain and did her own washing." 
And there the matter rested. Mrs. Law- 
rence, with a look and ahmg of the •boul- 
ders, and Mr·. T» omis, by her jealous eur- 
miae-a. lia I caused sorrow aid pain to an 
innocent person — they had. in fact, stolon 
the good name ol one who h id never injuied 
them ; and but lor the timely appearance of 
her brother, the conséquence» uuglit have 
been still more acrious. 
The professor preached tb>· following Sun- 
day, an I at the conclusion of the discourse 
lté icpeated the taie vt wrong, and add<d, 
"Ilad ibis woman really been poor ami 
fiicndlcss, an HppoicJ, what would the end 
have been? Deprived of her good η Allie, 
and, in coiiM<|iitfOC«t of all mean· of earning 
a Iiv»·hood, she would doubtless have be· 
come discouraged and despondent, ând «unie 
down to lb·; grave,a Victim to the scandal of 
thoie falsely catling themselves Christians ; 
and vou, in the sight ol (>od, would not 
only have been classed among liars, but 
murderers " 
[From the Portland Transcript.] 
Mr· Dicken'a Reading- 
Portland has heard Dickens. ami ns ver- 
dict is,that he is a •-onsuinm tte actor, and as 
an interpreter of his own works is peifectly 
unique and unrivalled. 
I'h·· audience filled the crcat hall, and 
wa« one of the most select « ver gathered in 
Portland, comprising not only the elite ol 
nur own city, but a considerable |>ortion ol 
the State. It was not, as a wbcle, entireli 
sympathetic with the read«-r, a feeling ol 
curiosity prevailing at first, and slowly giv- 
ing way to one of wonder *nd delight. ft 
was not noisily demonstrative, even in its 
laughter, but there was much quiet enjoy- 
ment of the fun. It was the description ol 
•'Marlev's ghost," and how Scrooge, look- 
ing «hiough his waistcoat "could »e.e (he two 
buttons on his coat b'Àtnd™ and then knew 
for < «-Main that Mar ley hvl no bo Mela, that 
fnst brought out a hearty laugh. After 
that ih·· good points w*re all appre< lated. 
Mr Dicken· eame in with ft rapid, glid- 
ing. sort of movement, and 'aking his plac< 
in front of the large maroon colored screen, 
and behind the little maroorvcolored stand, 
where the (fas jets above threw a strong 
ligi>i upon him and brought him ouf against 
tin- dark bark ground to th· best a I vantage, 
said, in a hearty Knglish voice, "Ladies and 
(ientleaicn —I have the honor to read } oa 
Λ C hristinas Carol m four slaves." lie m 
a genial, pleasant-looking man, of middle· 
age, wiih a ruddy complexion, and a sharp, 
clear « jf people, a liro» I, high, retreating 
foiehea I. sc*nfy hair, comb d mostly into 
tarln»;ks; a figure of medium height, nol 
jKirtlpt hut hroad shoulder*·! and 'apering 
down to tlendcr legs Hi· photograph» 
give no idea of his genij I expression. We 
don't know what tho*·· people would have 
who "a!k about his not coining up »o their 
ideal, ami wish they hid n· ver i»m him 
I >id th»-y eapcct to see a » temn. digmtied 
personage, or a dernig·*·!/' To us Mr. 
ι'ickins appear· like a hear»» companionable 
man, with a deal of fuu in him, a good 
storv teller, an acute oh-erv r, full of <jmck 
I appreciation for an ! •yuiptthy with ·> 1 formi 
ot human nature. Alive to all tbe better ira· 
pultfi of tbe beait, ami juat the man to 
record tbe doing· of the immortal Pickwick 
Club, and to «courge "Squeert" wiib hia 
satire. 
But «bat »ort ot a rrader t* be? Well h· 
dooan't read at all. He put· tbe book aaide 
at tbe outset, and never refer· to it. He 
cornea in much as some familiar friend might 
do— a fi iend who ι· perfectly at home and 
always welcome, a rcady-totigued, imitative 
sort of man, who al way■ baa aoine comical 
Uung to relate—and in a perfectly easy 
unaffected and thoroughly colloquial tone, 
tcLLi you the Hon·. It ia not reading, it ia 
story telling. And be doesn't by any mean·, 
con tine himself to tbe text. H· not only 
trim* down his selection·, bat he iniproviae· 
without regard to what ia written. As an 
elocutionist be could never succeed. Hia 
voice is bu«ky, not powerful, and thia to· 
get her with bi· constant use of tbe ri»mg 
inilection, makes hi· reading of mere nar- 
rative monotonous. Hnt it is his dramatic 
geniu· that overcomca these defecta Hia 
power ot facial expression ia wonderful; it 
is a* much what be doea aa what be aaja 
that constitute· tbe charm of hi· perform- 
ance. IK· give· a distinct voice to each 
thai aiter. and to an extraordinary extent 
aarumcs the personality ol each. At one 
moment he is savage old Scrooge, at the 
next, bis jolly nephew, and in tbe twinkling 
ot an eye little timid, lisping Bob Crate bit 
appears. All this is effected by tbe play of 
feature· as well a* the varying tones of 
voice. It is tbe comical or tbe savage twist 
ot the mouth—tbe lortner to the light, the 
latter to the left—the elongation ol tbe lace, 
the roll or twinkle of the eye·, and aliove 
all the wonderful lift of the eyebrow·, that 
produce tucb surprising and delightful 
effects. And then he not on'y personate* 
bis eliaractera be perlormi their action·. 
This he doc· by means ol bis wondertully 
tlexible fingers, which be coeverts at 
pleasure into a company cf dancer·, and 
makes to act and speak in a hundred ways. 
He rub· and pats hi· bands, be rtsuriabc· 
all bis finder·, be shakes them, he pointa 
them, he make· them equal to a whole stage 
company in tbe }>erforuiatu*e of tbe part·. 
But then the man biuistlf is also there. 
l>i< kens, the author. comes in at intervuls 
to enjoy his own fuu ; you see him in the 
twinkle of the eye and the curve of the 
mouth. When the audience laugh· be beam* 
all over with radiant appreciation ol the 
fun. 
Old Scrooge, with In· nasal growl, and 
savage I wist ol the mouth was represented 
to the lile. Tbe scene when "Bob" tell· 
what ''Tiny Tim' said conungfiom cbutch 
i· in the highest degiee pathetic, and 
lirmirvlif Ι«·ρ« 
agree with Kate Field that Hob's cry at the 
death of Tun. "My little, lutte child," is 
given with too dramatic an air. Ilob woul'i 
not have been so demonstrative—Hut lbe 
pudding ! was there ever »ucb another ! (low 
we smelt that cloth, how we sniff and almost 
taste the pudding This scene was highly 
enjoyed by the audience. Feuiwig's P*r<y 
w^s capitally presented, and the way in 
which that i'opper is represented as always 
in pursuit ul the plump sister was as good 
as a plat. Mere the sly twist of the mouth 
and th·· twinkle of the eye came admirably 
into play. 
As for the Trial from Pickwick, the scene 
was [>re«ented with wonderful dramatic 
power ll was marred, however, by being 
so much cut down to oring it within tbc 
tune allotted to it. Mr. Dickens, it seenvd 
to us, did not qnite present the personality 
of the pompous Htizfoz, hut he brought out 
the strong points of bis speech wiih most 
comical effect. Here the rising inflection 
of voice aided in producing the most ami;s- 
ing results. Hut Justice Stareleigh was 
the great success ot the place. Hi· owl· 
like gravity and entire stupidity were re· 
presented to the life. The effect· were 
here produced by a most surprising plav of 
feature* The m*>tifh became w« .»* and 
drawn down, the eyes wide-open, round and 
blinking, the· evebrows elevated in a con- 
stant cff 'ct to maintain (he Judicial dignity. 
In tins character, Mr. I*H-kens entirely dis- 
appeared, and the little Justice stood in bis 
pla''e. It was a wonderfel personation and 
was highly appreciated by the audience. 
Sam Wei 1er wm *i\ly humorwit, and as 
lor old Tony, when he a«k**d in his gruffest 
tones Ο Srtmirtl. Samirei, ry ιenrn't tk*r* 
a ha/lryhi'" the hou«e roared, end un.l«r 
cover of that laugh Mr. Ibckens disappeared 
from onr sight forever 
Well, it Is a g'eat pleasure to hare seen 
and heard him : herealter his work* will 
h*ve a reality and power greater than ever 
befoie, for faiih »n the man anil bit 
thoroughly genial ami humane spirit is 
strengthened and confirmed by hi· own in- 
terpretation of himself, 
A Justice, better versed in law than gos- 
pel, not long since married a couple in this 
way: "Hold up vi.ur band». You solemnly 
• wear that you will perform the dutie» of 
rour offi·-*·, jointly and severally, according 
to your l»esl skill ami ju igmeot. So help 
you God—fee one dollar. 
farmers' Jqwdmcnt. 
'•"«Β Τ·· Ρ LOW. 
WEST OXFORD AGKIC'L SOCIETY- 
R»»i*d Lwt of PrminoM, Commute*·. 
Ac., for Fair, Oct. IS, 14 and 15, 1968: 
LIVE STOCK. 
Home*. 
Commute*—Iaaac A. Walker, of Stow ; 
Μοκι Hernia, Kryebuig; T. W. Kankina, 
Hiram. 
For beat Stallion. 4 veara oil and upward, 
kept in the county for nam durirg tbe 
aeaaon, 4 (X), accond do,, 2 00, third do., 
1 0»). 
beat breeding mare with atock, 2 00, aec- 
ond do., I 'X). 
beat family borae, or roadater, 2 00, aec- 
ond do., I 00 
beat horae of all work, 2 00, aecood do., 
1 00. 
beat pair matched carriage borae·, 2 00, 
aecond do.. 1 00. 
beat pait matched colla, 2 00, aecond do·, 
1 00. 
beat tlirec yeara old colt, 1 00, aecond do., 
4<l eta. 
beat two year* colt, 75 eta. aecond do., 50. 
beat one year old colt. 75cta. aecond do 60. 
beat colt not more than atx montha old, 50 
eta. 
beat trotting atallion, 5 00. aecond do 3 00. 
beat trotting mare or gelding, 5 00, a«cond 
do.. 3 00, third do.. 1 00. 
beat trotting 4 year old colt. 2 00, aeootid 
do., 1 00 
beat trotting three yeara old colt, 2 00, aec- 
ond do., 1 00. 
beat trotting liorae, wherever owned. 10 00. 
beat walking horae. wherever owned. 1 0<» 
All huraea will be thoroughly examined 
ami levted ; their aize, conat ituiion and il·» 
ciliiy will b«* considered, a« well a" their 
apeed, actum and apirit Tbe pedigree and 
atock of stallion· should be exhibited, in or- 
der that they inav receive η|μί·ι·Ι «umi'lrr· 
alio». MaUhed horai-a an.l colla will be 
rxamined in harueaa. Family horsca. and 
hor?e» of all work will be liied in carriage 
or rart. in walking, tiotting, backing, tu· n· 
ing. minding the word, Ac. 
NEAT STOCK. TOWN TEAMS SHEEP 
SWINE AN1> POULTRY. 
Committee—1 W. Davis. of Denmark; 
I^ewia Hone, Fryaburg; licit). Webber, 
Sweden. 
For beat cow. breeding and milking prop- 
erties considered. 3 00, aecond do. 2 00, 
third do 1 <Mt. 
beat two years old heifer. 2 00, aecond do., 
1 00, third do., 00 eta. 
beat one year old heifer, 2 00, aecond do., 
1 0<>, third do. 50 eta. 
beat bcifer calf. 1 00, aecond do.. 60 eta. 
best yoke of working osen, 4 00, aecond 
do.. 3 00, third do 2 00. 
be?t yoke fat oxen, 4 <J0, aecond do., 3 00, 
third do., 2 00 
bc*t fat cow. 2 00 aecond do 1 00. 
beat fat he 11er, 2 OO, second do.. 1 00. 
beal lui blood Dmliiui hull, two years old 
and upward·, 5 00, aecond do., 3 00, 
third do., 2 Ot). 
wrKi tun i'u/uii i/rroij uun, IWU J mm UIU 
and upward·, 5 <)·>. wconil do 3 00, third 
do 2 00. 
b st full liluui] Hereford bull, two year· old 
and upwards, ό 00, second do.,3 00,third 
do. 2 00 
bo»t natira or jjrade bull, two year· old and 
upwards, 3 00, second do. 2 00, third do. 
1 00 
best yearling bull, 2 00, second do. 1 00. 
best yoke three years old steer·, 3 00, eec- 
ood «Ιο. 2 IK). 
best yoke two years old steers, 3 00,second 
do. 2 00. 
best yoke yearling steers, 2 00, second do. 
best bull rail, 2 00. second do. I 00. 
best berd ot i.eat car lie. not le·· than 8 
from one (arm, including all exhibited by 
the owner, b 00, eecond do. 4 00, third 
do 3 00. 
best town team of not lees than 8 voke·. 
12 (JO. eecond do, 8 00, third do 6 00 
best town U-am of three years old steer·, 
not les than 8 vokes, 8 00, second do. 
β 00. third do. 4 00. 
The same {(ft ι wo year· old steer·. 
The several town teams will be driven 
around tbe cours·· immediately after exam- 
ination by the Committee 
For b' *t flick of long wooled «beep, not 
less than (is, 3 00, aecond do. 2 03,tbird 
do. 1 00. 
best flock of short wooled sh-ep, not less 
than six, 3 00, second do. 2 i>J third do, 
1 00. 
best lone wooled buck, 5 00 second do., 
1 00 
bt-st short wooled buck, 2 00, secon t do. 
1 00 
b^st fleece of long wool, 1 00, *econ<1 do. 
SO ctt. 
best fleece tf short »mI, 1 00, m.· n l do 
00 tti, 
best boar, 3 00. secod do 2 0J, third d », 
I 00. 
be«t «ow, 3 00. secon 1 do. 2 00. third d y 
1 00. 
best pigs, not less ihsn three, 2 00, n-cxil 
do 1 I 0. 
best e«»mr on fattening «wine, giving actual 
experiments, with details of the orr>."ese 
an I e*pen«e. 2 Ο », second do,l 00. 
besl flock of fowls, not leM tb«n sia, 2 00, 
w-rtmd do. 1 0<J. 
best brood chickens, not le·· thin ·ίχ, 2 00, 
second do, 1 00. 
geese, same. 
ducks, «ante. 
best es««y on fwnltry. raising, feeding, 
profits, A· .. 1 00. ee.rond do, !f) e»·. 
Tbe committee will pijr pirticular atten- 
tion to the »iie, ativngth. age. dicipline 
and general appeararve of working οκ«ι», 
and will rrqiita the η to be tested on the 
cart or drag Aoimtl· raised end trained 
by the owner or es libitof, and giving eei- 
datioe of proper training, aee worthy of 
•pnrial regard. A written stau-.winl will 
be required ol the manner m l ciienss of 
feeding fat ca'tle. Claims for full blo'jl 
must be sustained by a certifiait*, 
* Coa-ttmad oa fe irti ps|* } 
Cbf<lWovù îlcmocral 
KAKIS, M AINR. APRIL 41. tW 
f- 
Sicond Dratrict· 
UNION REPUBLICATIONTENTÎO J. 
The l'nion of the Struud 
Congressional l)»»irict are rrqeeiWil to j 
■Met ία Conr»iitw« ky deb-gate·, at Au·, 
Ht "us, ou Wednesday, tl>v Gth dav of May 
Itr st. »t W* «N'IlVll, 1* M.", to lii'lrrt iw» 
Utirc·)'* 'β nprtR'oi the l)iairkt in tlx 
National l'mou Republican Convention. te 
he be M in Oblraxn« {jlÎntoi^ on WM*·- 
day, Λ«· ίι)ι1ι Jay of Mav hf*l, fo^ Ibf pur· 
of Prcsideut and ol tl>e Uui- 
te4 Slates- 
Tk« heai* f>i *Jl h· m fol- 
io»»* : Kach eilf, town and plant at ion, one 
d« legale ; an additional <lr legate tor tin· tint 
6ftjr vol»·· ca»t l«ir iV· Viiion Republican 
candidate for (îowmor in 1867. and an ad- 
ditional delnjtOa Tar tadt KltSunal eav 
hundred volt·» east tor said candidat*·, a 
mjority Wim« ot nm< liunJn o «ill rnstitle 
to an addition·* del· a·#*. 
cnas.j taLhot.) -I 
JAMKST. C1.ARK. l».*tnrt. 
H P. \V 11ITNΚ Γ. { Committee. 
HOHfeltT M \KTIN. , 
March. .«Û. 1968. 
rxToK HErm.iCAN caccus. 
The Union Republican R of the Town of 
Pari* are ifqitfutrtl to meet at the Town 
Hon·,· ot SATURDAY. ht «ee-ond da* «I 
May next at lour o'clock P. Μ to *»tei ι 
• ix \felegates to attend th« District ("Vn- 
veutioo to he huM<-a aX l-> wist on, on ihv 
sixth day of May, A. I>. lSCii. 
Per order .>f Town OoaiMttct. 
"CAMPAIGN PAPER. 
ITow is the Time to Subscribe. 
W« ar« receiving new subscribers to tbe 
Democrat, daily, a» the Presidential cam- 
paign approach?*, and in order tc> reach a 
larger r'as*. we prOpr>*e to set»d our paper 
to new subscribers* ftom the 1st of Μι», 
til! alter the Presidential ciectieo*, tor '\0y 
cents, in advance. 
Tire crotte», οτ rnr>n·. to oik· vldre**. 
duriu^ the same time. ior furty cents a c*.Jm 
in adv&acv. 
In mi way ran money be more wdieioui'y 
expended, for polities! p<irpo*e«, than be 
furnishing the jiwople with reading matter, 
from week tu week. Mm ma» U. convinced 
in 11»>· w) ν when public addresses. and rn \m- 
moth meeting* may fail to rea<-h tbem. 
A# there will !>e uo postage to sub«cri- 
bera, in the County, let us Lam a lar,;e 
list. 
Impeachment. 
An Mr. Siatibvir wit nul able to be 
prfffn1, t)>e 'Iff· mf eonliMwd, on Tbara- 
cat, without hmi. and ao from «lav to t 
till Mou<U\. whin the evidence on both 
• ides wii concluded. An adjournment 
till VVitlwsrfiy was then had. to Ml· 
able Mt. St anbery to be present. Mr 
Bout well was thon to luakc tlic tirst argu- 
ment lor the manage:*. utcupjinK, as tl *u 
calculated. about trr, bourn 
Un Tbursdar, Mr Stimnrr offered an 
order to admit any testimony, but it nas 
laid on the table ï>\ a voto of tc 21.— 
Walters. L'ov. · lawyer ci -Geor^lDW». 
testified that tl>e President fitiplovfil him 
in the caae ofStanton Thomna, to oh· 
tain a judicial decision ou the tenure t>( ο I· 
h ce act. Τ hi· tntimonr ww objected to. 
but admitted by the Chief Justice, and on 
appeal to tbe S nato by a rote of '.'9 to ?' 
Measr· Mr dley ami Merrick testified they 
•«if eu iHutr I by Le l'reanbnt in llie -atoe 
iw. A Mr. lYrrtn was mtiwlurnl I 
prove that Prraident Johnson told him Feb. 
21at that lie had removed Mr. Sianlon. and 
would send to tbe Senate an app mlius-nt 
FrMaj, on motiiMi uf Mr. » jnnfn, it 
wan directed that the Senate meet hereafter 
at 10 o'clock Α. M Armstrong toatified 
tlat President Jofe<MK»n apok· fll (MeveUnd 
in TM|KMM (O cet. f. tttturr parti. » tea 11 bed 
that Mr John toft spr>k«" at St l/rti«hï ir 
quest. Sec. Seward «α* '-alied and U-stif.ed 
a> tu tiie mode ut BfifKjiUuuiiM «Ί vOi.tuU 
Sec. Welèa testified tltat on the ïj<l of Fe 
be i*aW«-d on th*· President and him 
of a report that there bad been ·bauge» in 
tbe disposition td Irtx-ps «1 WasLingt' n. 
Tbe President -mid Ut· would t>>r fir·. 
Kmorv and itx-jnir· τηΐη th»· matter 
Sec y Well· testified that on that «lay 'lu 
I'rwi'Jent told him. in th·· prestige ot otL- r 
merrbcr» of the Cabinet, that be I.ad rvino»· I 
Her'y S anfon and »pp>nnted Th "ma·. aid 
that Thorn»» in positon of thu War 
Office. Lljile-r o'^eiUd to receiving kLis 
evidence, but tbe Chi· .1 istiie allowed it 
ami tbe Henate sustained him by a ▼ te Μ 
20 to »'.l Mr < ιΐ'κ at tbi· point offert J 
to prove that in FeburarT. Hfft, the »bn!< 
< a'»inr ; thought tMt the Ι'·η re -of otfiee 
act wm uucor«ti(»iiii·* \|, an ! that A· war I 
an 1 Stanton nnd*r'· k to prfpare a veto 
arg'iment li lt 1er ul^· ted, a> 1 argued 
against tb re. .ption of the tulfn*. and 
Kvarta replied. Wuho'it ri»vti>ng a *<»·# 
on th?· qutation, the Senate adjourned tu 
Saturday. 
( hi S ituru.i) ut the imp· a< bment f ourt 
■lt»r a h>n(f t»t evident# to 
be introduced to «how the Pp-eidertt'a intent 
in violating the civil t· nure-οί olLve lai». 
wii re)eet«il, «C t·· 'J'J — a ih ciMoil .ia*w«"· 
tfce Chief .lu-tiie « rulii.tr Af«»r aootli*·! 
long debute, »e»|in$om of Sec Wella wj« 
reject· J. 22 to 2G —whivh it it < lanni d 
•bowed thai ιι· 1 Itiinvt u>< eting it bad been 
agreed that sin tenure of ofltce late diJ no· 
apply to appointee* irfMr I.incoln. Otber 
■ mular teatiuu ne wa* •tiheequcnt'y rej«ftcJ 
alter apicy act to'» bi-twe· η liutUr and he- 
art*. At tbe cloee Mr Kurt» at a rod that 
ao far a· ho kn.»w te«tirnorij for defence 
wa« all in. 
It ι· thought thai a deoaion will l»e n acb- | 
ed by the let of May 
Sidewalks- 
Next lo tt'b'wl l»o«. <·*. M< « ~ l»cu»f> 
taatj pci<«ic Γ*·*ΐ<ΐ··η«·«·>', wiih pfvtu pa' 
<J«n·, jtnil aiiadc Irvt-s u«ior- :tn; (lit pf·1·1'1' 
I··* <.**>«'Ifrd » ι» ν 
thrill^ t titcrjiri- 't'ul '«* ·4 ·'" Ρ·· 
pt« «·*;- I'twU · ailjr jm j«J «1 by iV 
ptVMBve or jtntnif of iti»"· *'ut a· λ «*·ιι 
t'iry wt vurv. w·· would *OviKtt« them. Il 
i· very «·» *U"l «'·■·' n »nl«i\U oi '.»* « .ntrj 
νή- mw« b l<u ixrviw in tb> ■ ^ air, bj 
one of tfi·· mod approved :no!«».to wit — 
tradtiny, than duioha'inanf* of rifii'i, ind 
primipal'y Λ· a φα· I <»f the ilitfcn i.. I· hi 
tlîf facilitic· alfonlo! ι tl»i· L»alt!._ ai r 
k-:so. 
A wafk of ♦*■·« a mile tr> two m»>« »« not 
αηι-ommon, ill tuom !ar^·■ viae···. l.-o-ti four 
to *ix <*ir. to and from h»i«foe*· ; 
fho' some nf tl·· l^nrie* οf nvilitiiion, 
Uortf ( 'art, ar« i.« to ifiapl 
mtn »rt;l wnnwr Ιγ·> t !f «η ν η ·<1 de·· 
f**te health. be iidiiij; imfead c-t walk· 
injf. 
It t» true, it* yVnaarit weather, wdw-n the 
rosd« *re inr. the rfrtnurv afford· ορροί fin 
fty eooogh te indulge in *'»»· pa«tfn»e. b»it 
in the mu-Mt iJ*ra of "prin » a- I frt Ί. when 
people hav b*« η ft* h fi for dsv«. ami lonjj 
lor an opportunity to he^ithe th·· fre«h, 
ht.ihh a'n.o*ph«·re nf na'ure then 
the *td* w-flii·· .tre ιr·"-<·«■ »«·«Γ %*»·! ne» real 
Mommo* the raille of w' eh cannot be e«ti 
mate i Nr dolla»· a'dcent* 
Λ «de-w^V oh i-a S (ή* ,·Ι r->rgh thr main 
»tro*t of oor plfa«*r: vi"ir.,\ w tiM bo 
prtjt p^iUlir ronr n'en· -. ind of r mij»»ra· 
tire tr.fïing e\p""-e A« the «hi* ">wn. 
if ι* tîue to th. r> .«· rf th» rent*ti tha* we 
afford "b cm.vrr.'tr. «·« ta tbo«e i-allcd 
hrre totran«a< t j uV* r h'i*im ·«. 
We tliinV ιΐ·« ■>■■·-'*' wi'V wh: ·ι r ·« m 
M*"· remetit. ard niake» a h.ir.f. d*iraf'?e 
walk. i« « ominp ir·-* fa*flr i:t A'jga'ti, l?sr· 
por and oilier p!a-e«. If i« wok r-rprr»:r* 
and mm U ttnre d inf '·< t: t-, pi»··V. an ! i« 
not affected tnr thr fro*t. 
W r lio|>e wc liar ·* 1 r ·' tr· rr» 1| 
in Koine eff-rt* t.' r-rrrr out ο τ view». Il 
roi^ht be done b\ ρ- »n· < iti.!ivi.JuaJ«. (to' 
it wottkl b< a pnblir matter f r ti»e tnwti 
Maine Couirrrnr· M. E. Chcrah. 
1 i»* Main*· ·' nfrr<»K -o of th« \ΙπΚ· 
i»«ti»t Kji,«e»p,i! cliti*^ Ιι··< r,v»·» »·.| vltrun*· 
wi«-k la*t w «-k It w*« Ί» utt· m!r<), an<l 
an miee»-«tiri7 «· ». ·η. Τ· e «iee*tion c»f I.sv 
r*|in-»rnt*ti(in w υ eonii>let .·») — il.» raute 
beiwrr ad»c at·"! ·τ Κ-τ ^ \*i' lion .1 
.1 IVre\ l>r -'·ι ( \t ! t ,i·'. l'»rn< 
Sl»eiii»irt a ht r| fej>lv »»i ιτ»νΙ«* ί» Κ··\ 
Win M e I > ·ι λ Id f t '»<· Ν ► Ι.··Β nwi i.t 
foeei .'M. It i« thought ?hit tb<· *u»e οι 
I»·/ d"lejiitrtK w ι* not m »«*h siirinfwl 
Sae»-aropt»a »»< el cet·· : a- lr- j ir,. f,»» 
I III! Bl*t irMlrrtl 
The Ve«m Mtti'i CltriMnn Λ »■» latioii 
rffort» ul' ·· %·< f-'f ·ι· ·,| livl I,·· 
1>o^cUm. I.«f t o( vb«.· Ι.«»ι·ι.·η 
A'oontlioK, *f. I ottwr» 
Tbe following »pp in'rrrnt» fo* Ox for»] 
Count) worf xam<\> 
Nouili l'an·.·) <* : Oxford,Sitnue 
i'aiui» ; N'OTwax ,1 I lotion. Κ V' 
kmson, Frvr ir.' ιηΊ>ί λ ·. S Κ >trjot 
San 1«·η. l»r ιη*»·ί! *»»«i I,λ·.. M. to h.» * tj. 
plM>i!', \Vr» v!«t<w·. .1 l.orrf. Kami-rd, 
<»το>«·ιΐΛ»Γ: !lrt bt-M UH. t » b» » jppl.ed— 
N'fwr>. Μ');ιΙΐο*ιι Ν \nl:.tw; '· rui 
Mm m iihI ΛΙ i»· U l.-jfkm. ilcifcrj 
( IDll* Mint I'l-Hl, Irt lip »·.[·} Il««l : rt »li·/ 
fool, .1 Hki·. 
Til·» OOmiuifU ■.· on 1 rirni r»r> irtnl, 
reoofiiiTin » prokitiitiM u tli»· imiK rroiinu 
On wiiiclt ·(»«·* <"·π wirk \»i»'.. tiP< »«. I'm 
rrfmrt (MiKirttriblii int. re»t. an< 
»!· *tnr Iiii.uj tiv Bfmkltig· oui λ cLom e«fl< 
•tiring Iiot. I h*iiti>rr a.η lor «ί«"·1ιηιrip u 
prtreulc ut (Le Btltl Γ·Μ(·ΙΗΐη· Cotff· 
itiiii bol Ϊ in Augi>*'.a l»*t ·ιη·»Γ 
'i'lm ec'ijrt·! of IjIi· ■ in «» r· 
'•rrr ! U· tlx· »«·η«·ι.ι1 » 'ο·ιΙ»·Γ( .·<· ta bv b»-i· 
at t hir»u ν itb a'i ••xpr.·»»jor. ifceti 
own uiini> il* » et») ret. 
Death irons Chiorjforrc. 
Mr \N iiiisut lia' Vi, of iVriuud, ûm·· 
la· «'«•k m i'ai tl.>n<l, ίτο η U. rffecW «· 
ckl >roforr I tue U ba»«* treifi » \i racl»<l 
11· ··· dftoniuiii it··' ..·] tr-\. i>r I ν·« 
Irnry, »*» < jih n«<i «·♦ il»«·.·ugAtin < «r 
runultiicc a* I Ν,ιΟΐΙ wfH>a lUm. 
li< U· i.>â μ mi hUr·'!, mi,· kwH,· rt.al ·« 
ing omi f'w wtici of »i»* il -»»μ »· it in 
a ν*τ\ »».*»■ titbr roti litton. .i,J ι.ίί>ιμ( U 
tW C O' Unii«\ that l«"i ft': sua r rf 
oforni |i< .iaiic>>r «« »K»!1 n*"'1 I » |triRinri 
rim MlPBIilltι\y in jieir >n* h»r I 
ranr· «1 in lii*·*** <>1 llm k< vit m lunjr* 
tli.ll *lU-f i# i«"l to υ*ι f«»TI .* ι» .·< .r.» 
femi. m i « alii·-1 it ι··|· ici u u* <1 
Ifv1 « <ι··λιι ά. il« irnoiii ««η 4η at */< 
m tii·ir u·#, au i fIf· : In jit 1 » >iim 
itOi' ·1ιοί'|ι1 l*· d- ι«·|.·ιΙ«;·1 »,ι<ι<· «»ι> >1»! l»u«» 
ne*· tlioiiiii op tu all· n i f" tin.· n(ti»r, «ru 
ntf'lirijr »Jicmil i" αι η U 1 rien oui 
linn from Iti»· br/imni j w> tu·· « ik 1 tin 
ι·|h-Γ41 ii>fi 1 t.·· )■ ■·· a l r ·,* » .on · mi· 
le ·*κ |aW wati I «J. a J .1 ν il ν «ι .r 
• f<>ni tb· u« .al |>l«rn< »·♦ ia *u ·ï·à jt >n<< i>< 
• oi>l-Tia <»| .tia η ami >»γ·ι»ιι(»· t au «1 
Kor li.if ail '**<·· n*\ri tu -ai » for r· 
• ufr italton ikmiltl li tftt ni-».*'« i ν II Iwtnil 
tb*t n« tin·· ni*v I |iTb« Jiffrl····! ft 
«·*· i»r. l.v. n«. (Id, ϋβι,ι.··. wl.'i wlnii» 
Irr· Ί thr « teio' ifntit». i> t ib· j inni ia'»i 
«»Κ·» β·ί*π1 w.tl» l»r «4 tr. ni »; rir· 
«nti-rcd lieir | ru it ar .mt· tlte ·*!■ 
lit'' Hi* >n of t! ·· ;·· « '· not 
|ilaitli«Ml b) ιικ licat ·ΐυ·ί/ to (>f n,t 
n»n«liti«'ii (>f <■ j>i· *(. or to fir>i;»«ri): ·ιη 
icrcÎanû the off· I of ·υ< h a^crit· up m i'i< 
hut· m «ni *«·!». 
W I b'· r-1 Πι ir: m ail |.a-t· ni lllino» 
•r.tl eoutli· rn Wi» r»i-in, are t<· tbr ert 
tbat tl»e irintiT *IhH ( ···· ( llir <û ■ 1 < 
« olii mm r eur· « u v. ami f>i ί·«λ ai 
nutniT!»*· b«rviM Sffti n wiw-ai î«jm ai»< 
liccn »own in ^r< at aUjj'Jju.· 
6?emniR2«by the Way· 
M **on, April iHih. 1*»· ·» 
Îinc·· I 1avt wrolc, we h*J a »fi'k i4 
fun' >e >»IBtrr wr*ifc«r, not, bb>w χη 
■Iv b it »prir\£ lia· fctartird, anj tl.rt 
ι« t *rly {υ»' in open land. 
On pl*M> 1*η·1. it ι· now »< » β *od 
ar ? »<.ri*· gram ha* b«m > *n it. 
lit:· »ect'"rtl. 
Ilurin,; >Ait week, lUr· ·«· givat a· tj»ilι 
in the ha market ; ni.e would hir<ll| uulicv^ 
inv o:her bu»in«-«« bring don· 
Hierr w** »«iriall *»irpla· of hm in Ma«on, 
«Im'ii ba- nittll) bonjjtK up ly fa·, 
utera in liif ljoinin,; towns ©I RrlhiV \f·' 
bany a>id ftîVkil S >«*»e of î! wa· T. »·Λ Τ 
icn or ι» tw< nul*·. Il t« prMr*»jf κ» » 
war** srtwl# Wr>·, TWr» te K.· hnt * .*r-< 
Htll»· tuniMitJ owr, eren it *fc»rw »ko old 
be m> mcf roM weather tit»· ajwirtç 
Mr A IdUon S. Kean. of Mimh met 
with a »rri»«?er aorij^nt κ few ·1«*« «in«e 
He went te ht· barn one ererntg. ι ο teed 
ht« MflV. »t»d tio* Kmlinf t.,· fork in il· 
u«oal pi*"*. il he*ioj» W«mi i»·» ! I «· W· b»t!o 
danfhtor ierr-nj lb«" da*; ami in «ear -bog 
for Î». )te 'tme in eont*«"t with it in em-h a 
manner a* to strike hi· net k ajjainrt nni> o| 
tbe tine*. whi -b ρ*«*«ιΊ thronjrh it lieiw en 
tbi» windj »pe an»4 jrtytilar »»in, not pene- 
frati»^ ebber ; hi· w»f«·. h oaring a »t rs«i»c 
ηοί·Γ. «ι t oui and b»»m.f him rnit'Or to 
imeak. afd pot lim wp to the b*»u»r, nr>d 
rîr·-··» ·) if* »roti i br binding on tο it the 
r?nΛ of »*ft pork, in the f«»a* mtnner «be 
w*· ntff. *->d lo ». M lb»· nrii ·1*τ 
hr »1« οβι cif tl w·, and ma «it* «ν «,, 
he itf'-ntlnf lo liit work aa ««ml, i«<l hi· 
rt>niinof»4 To np lo lb· pr» «rnl writm» 
Mr H in «*r*itf f'»»ir i*in in *b »-oiv. 
and τ* ηΛ> do not frt;»b'en him I» iV-ath 
Mr A S. |t-*an. o( \Ve«( Η'Ίΐιι-Ι, wSo 
l,a<i hi* ·' rr burner! I · wer I η ·ο. tel'· 
nte be ab· vet ft !'«·* rc bmi' 1 re»f lollar· bv 
the fire, Mtrr ded.r ting what ιπ·ιι·ιμιι be 
fr>* Tb" ape·,t of 'be or»mp*rr* ie.vl*> no 
obiaetioa to^vaiini; the in»uri»r -<· on iW 
^•lildinyi which wa« «it hutidrr I rfnlUr·. 
f"Jt Γ» f·»·»· lo par bril Hr^e htn»'}re«J an<l 
fiftr «fotfarm. of the »vre Ι*|ΐ·ι·αη.1 ίη·ιΐι>-<1 on 
tbe kfr fVan elami*. ar>«J with 
r«-*»on too tbal ibere were «λττ» Ivntbw'l· 
and dollar* worth of pocvl· in ι!..·»ΐοη·, ·»>»! 
bet fo ir b'vi'lrr I ao<l fifty (iull^rv w^riii 
we*·' «tvrd 
*Π>«· V' { ce nap·· ν r< l/t \ tba* 
a cr« at pirt of if.c nii««i £ pncul* m««t f»*te 
b« rn »tof»r». m l that th * do not in· ire 
a£ain«t »!»· ft Μ<·η ne».-r w .rV»· Î b· "rr 
not morr di«inicre»te»!l* to «are pr-»p r»r 
fr h fbv i.iw!, tba'i t! » did a: th.t: t ··>, 
an>l a £ lard *n piacvd otrrr th·.* ρ »<»>!·. *o 
lb. re ► : ..t'd t·»· no Misappropriation of 
ihrm. 
It wou! areni to In· but *· r*. fittle rn· 
> our.i^.-metit I >r inditri lua'i lo rxp->·. tin m· 
•eîvi·· t »*ve prop«?rtv from bclnij barned. 
if tlw\ i-· to be «Iiar^ ,J wi;b tppropri.itinjj 
i( 11> t'.eir 1 wη u··· If lh»· <vir«e p*ir*tird 
«ti NHiin( ι&ν iMortnc· dilmi un ihn j«ro|«· 
ert_\ î« thi «rttln! poliry of 'ho .F/na rr»m· 
ριητ it w old *« cm to 1m? a<tvi»abh' for nç 
' 
ou' to )>*: nann*·! in it. mil*·* 1»· >rn« *rr* 
»urr of lièfvWklg hurnrd ont, un ! m «·*··· 
any aro in-urvd in it and abouM t » η «î thrir 
pretni.u-« on fir··. the only ryfr· conrtf w »·»'«1 
*c»*rn to h· to îrt all burn to^r-tlnr foi it *p 
{wn « tliit if part i« «ar««!i. til» r.··' i« pr··. 
1 «πτη»·ι! to be ponfi»rat<->l T.n*r«· m»* ♦»«· 
another »ide to tlii« ra«r : if »h< ρ >Mi<· 
w.iuld f;k<- to krow it. <i If Η 
South Pin· 
Fr«Vi î·· t tlarri*. ■·! IVjw^I u (* •1·*^'·. 
pr· a : 1 it South Pari*. on Si l'h if· 
len.uun 'a-t. 'r >m tli«* t<-\t "Q ri !ι ι» ·t 
ti.r njiiril.*" It » i< d* ,IVIT< 1 .η llic 'j rt. 
r» α» -nmjj an·) tli«* i^litlul »t it 11 » ; pr» a ·· 
«τ. without Duln. anii »4' a ·ι· >jr»<· i 
rart· merit, r· j»1«*i« with twautift!. ·'>·. 
ftltviiiodi**: in oi*£iual xu 1 ap',·» 
lM>tr<UiL»b·. awd i.ijni; >» ut r ai > ir t. I' 
in» J· a profound u^ri .p tL m 
a ul.t·ii ·; a>a<*nihîed to utrar liiui. 
In i I m·'rating tin· n»»Jrb ·»·κ«> and ι, i, 
ta -le «» fla-iirr ·>'. ti»« spirit, i·· c-·»» > :r· 1 
, il u iti inMjvtK*· of cfai and ι·*.»··! *»wn, 
a> I in ttii* roamwi'Won.patrl an rl M|n«tnt u 
, bu»»» u» tbe wotth ot tliu·* <·πιιηνι : ·*»· »· *.'i· 
wiiom ne til .*«»-··η »t> rrrcnih »-»<· .atcl. 
f*r<i «Ικι liave ju·* gone |o tb*ir r·· war.!»— 
Pr ΚιηΊ'ι,οΐ iirun»»· k. aini l> *■»·,·■ 
»r t of Βλτη·ογ 
(ι ι« r»»* 'riî»pl*t# 1 11 ·■*·«»» \ (r t m·· j»···! 
<h,'l*r« m·—». «η I har»· t ·· s <·...", \| 
Afjr 'n*lH at ηκ r. I» i« i·.»»... |,^ 
I· Ivraie it in th<* at *· w»tli |*»i 
» 1 ^ W h l« I t'TV II·»1 lr .,1 ^ IV, 
»ι- tin· * 1 »»-» hi« ·>· ·»> ··»· ·. 
tri ·. hin·^ lik" t'i ·· » t 
1»·· of p»an·^ «ri'S » ιηι;· il».' 4 f*rt 
• ier«\ an 1 t» » li /'ι -w λ Ι* ·. 
I inn'..»·· «qn*·»· >»r f '! j*i -h»·— ρ··ι « main 
f»:e, «rjit*- »ir I ί>·» m ·. > 'h 
-· f'ap, tip i· ·'ii< will r »· pi lfi-i "i- 
In* «' j*· t' -»iit I ο· · >if •■•n't -ft ·'··.' ■ 
«iirni » i«>t»i| ν an I'm. a· I m·»' in » a 
monΊm»fit ! ·· ·■> ί !· *· in '»r jNt * · tli^ 
f-.'îr « I ·« «·, Tii'i l, m irhli Γ l'il't· 
•n«* 't'··!, with the ι·< e» of t'»>· -mm » f a I 
in '•fi'i-'ij. Mn rj· h «-'le r»f th·· *·ι»ίί 
ini mi itnrr <»η »Ι»·π»* »i'l h» ra» »r«l 
b '* » mat···! that thi« ·■ ·»11 g aj 
fur i»it (ImiHtml do'l»'*. iivl w> ^ 
fhr r iniiit»· fnnif< *»ill ho «ni·· -riS*·! »ι 
c tri ont »j pran^irriith» anJ r»^ I t®M a» 
ok· t 
Br&vnâold- 
Λ < -iff· ipni lfnt ol ib« < hf» iao M nmr 
• Til if !·ο Hrowriûtflil -*τ· : 
^ ι» rt t*l« w.li t»» lilt, f-ir I to know 
that on lui ir«t Sabtrniii ol ttiu nv ntn » i»·· r * 
«i> r«*i I*. | h,in (I* rhurcli at l»r«>wi :i«-i«J. 
II*». K. \> l'ikr, on pmlo»»ion. «Mul.t 
> p«T»<.tia--tr> ir of th« ni lieni); a o«jne ««·» 
ariib tamili- « (κκΐ I n ^ivrii lln-i t h<ircu 
» iiirne jlm tii« fruita ol mi«*ioiiary rtforta 
Note f'i t' m Lad previou·'/ been tu Ibr | 
lia1 it ο· (llriiilinj; ut«*eting· an 1 »ο·τ>γ ol 
«*.€·τιι !i]c| never been in·..I.· ut the t:h':rch, 
t rt-l'gMMM fU*«ling. until ihr» ua-l bo· 
• ΐΉ··η »tr ) fur t«n· Mltttia· ol llim 
• ••ai* l toc»»· are alt»era h jurt». yr n»« rt 
c! «4 Mi jret «in to w ill the lUik'i 
Otbrsil -© mm r···» lo 'tu* «anctoary »k>> 
li ri'^foi* n*(Wir4 it aim· -.1 ilioj«lb*r. 
I'll·* old· r mrnilirra of the ckiifi h, a'»o ip 
I* if Ιο I* cncoura^t d an·! aiimulated lo 
more rnergdH* effort* br the n freiking 
J.,iw<*r of j»r*'T* with whirl· fled h·· 




Oi^riti»·· hi»·· wnmcnrvJ on the »»v 
oral building· heretofore cjr.teoiplatcd. and 
··. rU.ia«.!or· are l>u»v collecting an.I prepar 
£ malt-rial» Sutura! »maU building· bate 
been moved on lite recent aiiqwi. to gi»e 
p'a r lo new and iu >re eleganl one». Γΐ*·· 
foundation of Mr 1> *rχ H *Ji ml'· .·»«·.W·g 
i· now m progr^M, and 1m tauibcre for tlae 
in·w Kre·» Haptiat church, are being prrpa.~ 
·<). 
1'he ww mill ι· in opération daf *'.'1 
night, rutting latiil>«* r whiih it in <1cr«aii<l 
a* f*»( a· it i· »awn. 
Π»λ llAiIroail p»o»}»ect ha· b«»n damper*· 
vd by a retu»al of exj»«»ctisd ai<l. a* t unir·· 
I'ji pntau* »ub«cri(><K>i>i. llx fotnpan» ar·· 
ι1 Ί jcvJ to put it forward, pc αιι*·ιοη « ill 
l>c »*ki d of the ne* !· gi»l«t«rv. lo take up 
t.. tra k between Hartford aa I Mechanic 
l'ail». wm b «ill doabtlc·* be gi ante·!, a* 
t ο !·>.μ1» of d; nutcre»U«l in····, • an rruona· 
; rt ijimt a i>aa»pan) to mna train our 
•.V· road in it· prient erudition, while il 
! v.pa»· it· rutaning i»|hiu<«. t'·> aid 
t'u·; τ .id be \terde 1 la Canton, an cxicr- 
» ·· 1 liuitful territory "ouM be rprn, 
and the fou«ine·· of the road »·ιΐΐϊ lentl t tu- 
na*· I, to m*k it· »to. a valuable, beatJe· 
a p»o«jtc< t «nul l be opened lo Rum'or·] 
1'a'la. thai thi« \a«t natural pvwer in-^bt l>« 
τ··; jj··. ·|. an'l fini a« O'iUet I >f it· pro·!· 
id· on the road ea'ended ibere. the rout 
ίιοιη thi* place being rar-we linglj favorable 
I r a road. It »«<m· that no one abottld 
•ta ml id In· own light in d« id in g : L»i· millrr, 
a* mai>» often »ufL on account ol ibe de* 
ί .ί -η ot one. an 1 arc unwilling to belie* c 
that Ignorât rr '· bli··." 
Mr Ahratn N< wt< < I.a· tin· »«-a»on mail·1 
tioot tbrre tree·, t.»e g\ll^n*ol mapic «» »- 
la···*· anl nine pou η Is oi mjar IL·· 
grrat»»t il w fro»» a unglr tree, m one da» 
» » 17 <|.;aitt; tbc tauir lr»e yielded lr«.«n 
"Oeto Ιι· ir paa'if-.al· dailv, to the ρΐν·<ηΙ 
1.1 ^Ir N< w: -n «Late· tbat he »ntenJ· 
» ο to c)o«e the ν«·ιη» that ha»<> » icldrd 
nupjdr. grat· ful ί·>Γ tb« Jib· ral iiotinl» 
a-i ! ui.wdln g lo « .xhaust li is t.at^ral bit-·· 
η 
i"L'· High Si'liool under the tuition ol 
Mi·* ! Λ arrrn. ι· «nnr.t-ut!» tue 
• ·»ί.ι!. îiatirg a full aitendanj-e and tkill- 
f.-l nil! ru«t ion. 
I1 .' · » I'ici c ha· l»e« n »uff. ring »r» 
fti! i; · *·.'.!· rata·'··! an 1 will lioulitlrn 
I»· s «· to aj.prrnat·· I hi· wtrrnt can» 
• mang bi· pali«-r»t· L>rr« aller. li<- if undrr- 
o. d to :>c out ο I tjan^vr now 
Norway- 
l'rr».J«*nl llirru. o! IJ.wloin Co'lrgr·, 
la I.« ctur· !>· fiirrib·' Υ. Μ (' Α., 
N rwa> *>·. 1 l'aria, »t Serait, en 
vr !*> » mng 1»·', en "Work ** 
I' «·*« * lrrtur»» of grrat thought. an·! 
». λι»1 vnd <|j(-»tioo, tLf ifigntij of 
t uorsbl» la.xtr. 
M" a!»o pr» ν At ib« Congrrgitionai 
11 !>»·«·. on >.jnila» mrning lt w.\» a rl»» 
.· iir*p wt<rthj of the min *n<J tbc »ijbj«-ct. 
Nj mi a b< »r him without ferlin,; the 
tr-lh oi (Jbriat'o t. >«j»*· 1. anj becoming 
*ir» .gtr l^r the J itMt» of life 
Tilt iHocution Ιι**«· ilioNB Bro». Λ 
il fnj. s Stowç^O W It»g«r· »ii<l < 
1» Ι'.απ '*»t a« Ό tbc Mate C'on- 
·· ·>ι to h* roiita al I'orUan·!. nrxt 
W"»"k, Κ ΑΙ ΓΑ. 
Rnmfort! 
I tir 1/*-«ι·Ιο«ι Mirr.al «·''«, .) ^lab .1 
Κ .'b·, r«.| r? Κ m' r»l. who lia· Ur*n 
■ fi··» «Ι In ht» for ta*t »ii mniiil « 
S\ h*« f»r r» ■Trrr.l hi« h· alth 
a- t·» !>»* n>>\r lo ri !r otif 
'ΠιΛ AndfOMOttln rirrr il Km( rl π 
vr· it a 1 a I· «* Ί»κ .tgn icr ·τη» 1 
•t a*i I » « » j-j·—«1 I a few 1.»»« ThW 
» r k wr ι» I Li· 11 h f tbr j **r 1 > 
tL !<■ »t r» ίΊτί 
1 «a' ill'* w\Xrr j*,wir al II inif rl 
l'a » 1 U i.-iug t » M (iiiplatn Λ 
\ rt \ t< ^rtl r w h th g' «l fiai!1 
1 ».» * in ha· l.rtr» auhl hr thirt* w 
if. ! ! «r» M «·ι«. Il >!( A- S'evrr. » 
Ε flnmner lté·*. 
T%.<* M- lit lu* tr· funning night tnd 
•!i wh· th* «rcitlirr will |»»r'ni' Th··* 
•*11 ·ιw pro' fhl·» .V1/ili rjli « 
I»»-a *· H "m Its· »··.·■ (fj /I » 
fit Ι, »«· (·*'Γ 1 >·«t il fcwn \ W-r 
Γμ ι· j >' g a new ί rm h·» OtKer« 
nr· hatirig their lio in·» pi lit·· I jn·! grain· I 
κ M- I rank Π ιηρ»·_ιη, of M»·» 
ι· ι·· ». a f»r·f r^ff j.aint· r. 
1 ii « ■ ι· ! « ins; t i.f fr i' < 
ai f a la g· ariiage with 
···,. ·! rI VbleM* M Mfl 
r·.' li un i, i h'*r*. 
■ j I ni < t larm η ]rjr lar,<J, 
»r S I w tl »-îr r*«* m l eliraf 
•a î>r \I *« im ^Γ V> » ·t P*r 
ι· ιί· ί ιτοιίη^ ti. ilartforil 
"" lin» 'π' I m» V\ » » ι mmnvma· 
i S r '· llrtrril, tn I t»i» 
I. iV· il ■ j« ι· I util*, krpt br ih' Η»«··Κργ· 
•· vM < Il U a., 1 Wet Κ ·ί«! I»r < 
Ιο «ifli if Irai rniitr, an «be liiib oi 
Mav, »η·| < »«|i raui· un* >1 llii· tart of k'iitirr 
ΓI «r· ι* a I itilul rxrtirnen *!»-am«r on 
ili·· kl*. ιηΊ r»*ry βοη»ι·πι»η.·* a i-l ic 
ilinti ior tl»»· ar krr aft· r ti^hitu οι 
!f*«u «m ng be wild· of Μ·ιγ>· 
Β·»·ΐοι» Cor»· «pan lence· 
Armi 15, 
Tli '*· of } «>··■ rva.lrr· wb » lit*# im! 
Β ··><·» ρ·:·ιτ>. Il»»* DOlirr 1 tu »ch ··» ihrm 
». ... ^ Il lb·· * <Ι·ΙΓ··'| S(!.·«·( 
• 1· until »rj ΙηγΙ«ι· ib« proper le 
ol 1 ta# rit», an I » .1. H. it ι« I" «»p ιβ···1 lu 
ra»«k. «I.· η (Ιμ· «»wm·» 1 <·( it»»· pro -*rt> cm 
■>r». hr paying i!w l» ii»rnn%i, 
or lin) ran t'itutloi ibriri'itilf to Ή·* ci·», 
ami conimiMioiM-r· will I»·· i|i|minl»il to lit 
ïl»«· valu··. Th·· 1er tor* lo lu· imjirordi »« 
Itrivi^n lb·· I*n»»i-|« «1·»· riitriM·! iml Trr- 
«ιιΛ'ΐΙ Strvrf. l! tl>·- plan i» ado|i cl, il»' 
•«cl ion o( tl>«* il* will l>« grvâilj improv· 
r-T. « 
T'># ol«l building an iba cornrr ol 
IWa'li an·! V\ «>hingioo ·Ιγ*·«Ί, oiiuh la· »u 
long »'οο·Ι »· a Itp j auk. ι« lo b· rr i»0*· 
r«i, »b( 11 a Win k ol Hun t, w<tb (rinil·· 
(roi·!·. »· t«> h* PffrlH fHo prr««»nt ·ρ« ί·ι£ 
Γ lie iinproivmml· in ihe llotlon Γ*«>»1· 
off) ·■ *μ· ntinplru·). It i· »ai<l tb>< income 
f >r iLc t «ut ol bfiri i* ί2ό.(ΧΧ> a \«ar. 
M»«U ll'iMll· .Villi* lb« l^ivrir 
bill a* il lut ram·* front th«* ΙΙλίηι, util it 
la· it· nothing now bol tb« Ctu»rmnr'« aig 
nature W<· «baM ««*c wb*»bT lirfi i» 
1· hkrU to work an» bctlcr thaï» proLIbi- 
lion 
Dickena' laat reading· took p'a<·* ia tbi· 
citr la»t \V(dnwiU» ptunnc. Il·* ir»«n·!· 
pla«d .>n hî« »V«k * roagmfb-mt boeepat, 
wLi hrxi itrd m-irh connoml an«l admira 
|ι·>η Itffotr proorcïing to r»-afi h# iai<). 
"Latlie· an<i |tnlkai(n, 1 am lo l»a*«- tbr 
p". a»ure ol rr*din£ U> ) ou to «uglit l>r. 
Mtrigi4a" bol Ulvrt uti u»g Lui» to 1.1' 
hi· tunpl· (Iftf*. I pau··· li» k t»· (h* kit'.l, 
lair uand· unknown tint ba»r »r« lwantilulljr 
aiorofii w» (*M.· Ai the «·!"»«·, !»♦ m» I» 
a »«·»» n*at an 1 fι·« lin^ •ρ»·· 1 h. t>i<JJÎug b:t 
p. .«ton frirn>i» L11rwt.il. 
Λ 11ο·ι»·η paper pol i«br» au itou» u\ rr· 
£%r 1 lo lli> w >11 of lb· ialu Arti mut H »nl' 
(t Larl·'· F. liroWrw 1 "Thr hvlk o( lot 
«·»!·'«·. a<\oi.|mg lo tbat «forument, *11 lo 
!·<■ t»antfrTttiU to Li· muiLcr. U· b· *ηρ·»···1 
I hrr iiurm» brr Jlif Mime. an I a(lrr b«r 
i· alh in br apptbt! to tbr foondatbnr of »n 
a>i Ιίιγ lo» m tirant pnnltr» il η under- 
tTi'nl oow tint nr<nr ot bu prrprrt* ha» 
l· u » tran*ft-rrcd. ami iiatkiMht· »r* 
m* If »o llie cfirl (ban nriili. r ihr mon··» 
be wa« known t.» bar»» ρ»»·»»··«··| «or ιηι 
aori» h««r com·· to li^ht. 11" »»i undrr- 
iiiw .l lo hatr bad a roan I »um cf monr» in 
bank anil olUraim at bu 'b all·, but hit 
1 «h l'imUor· ar« »u»pn ·»1» wb· 1 oii 
tb· iqI i<'CI S-»m» ol onr r^mlrnlporam·· 
ar·· railing upon tb<>m to rend· r an account 
ol tbnr atewarJtbip. 
I hc *·>αη«1«τ Timm," printr«i in tbi« 
cii t, ■ uiuntoct'il a o«· taluiiM un 5>jn ia » 
la*t, λti*l il ap|»>'ar· in nrw l»p». )>r»»rnlrg 
a bra.jiiiul apj« ara' « It ba» a!*o n« w 
puMnîirrt,— Mi Mtt. Tbajcr Λ llwnbam 
Mr i>unbam (ialrly Hubtii l'. 1 »bb«. Iioa 
Hrtiron. M > tak«·· tl»«· r<fitnrial rlttrji? of 
tl.% a·* ! :» iar> to make it »rl_» |«op 
nia» II·· ·ιν i, "ibr iwt#»« ol n«-w»pa 
t-rr »f tli.· ni .1 1. ,.ι.··« 
tn jiii U}«>n ι(» rnVfif i«c ·« mi in Ikr al iltty 
• itL »li»rti K« e liloritl cotarmn xtr con· 
doctr<l Mr Ρ iiiî.«tu ι· χ "Γι**" πι·η, 
«πι! mi [χ r»^L.il iri«s>4. 1 -»»L tiiru tuu«h 
luctTi», MCA 
Y. Y. C. A. Stale Convention 
Thr V»1r iMitfiilK'M oi ibe Voonj 
Mrni Oiri»tnn A**ivitfi«n· *rr rrr* in- 
terfiling <>■ o«»i.«nt At >tlt«r i< to Ix hc'J 
in I'orilan-l, m a. I '<*» Ια* χηΛ 
I t»· .lr! jjAtr· on rra.-înrg Pnril*n«1, Will 
go : » in the <·πι» >1 thr Y M t'. 
A orner of Cotfrru itiJ l»ro»n !>ti 
• tiirr χ iimeiillrr wi»l Lm |ir«|t«|n<l lo pro 
rvlr ihmi * ih frfe enteri air «wev.t dating 
ti»e ( intention 
The tnemher» of 'he !" rfltr ! \itociatioo 
«il Lui.l ib'.r » .. ill r< u:>i η a' their iuuin« 
on Miimiti ttrnm;, A|»ni Jt th. U» »l«ich 
(]rli-k'itri uJ otlicr» illriij.i.^ ike teu»rn- 
t.on tro roriialU m»it»«l. 
Tin· fir»· m«-rti*<;r on Ί n*H«r mnrn^n^, 
will* % of t>r mj er al t'.« H· ta. it 
0 o\ îo< V. 
1 Im <1··ί»(ΓΐΙ« « .il m»ft in lin mA m 11 » Il 
At 10 .Λ ! tn nrj^nire th«» ■•"inerntion αγ<Ι 
t! <* 1er of t♦>»- in -r^inj» «■ «»ιοη will 
I. il· » .rit ric»i α 1 j;in«r»l 1 t* na- 
tion 
t'>»Mw '-»e -4»·· wiii t»· 
Lrl.i η it.o »fl« -no η evruwig of ex. 
Λα τ. 
! .· M irn i. k«t· ce* r tb- >a»i.vj« r%il 
r aI« in t la* S<*t«· »»>i| i·*· ι r «h<- I t a 11 
II.'H· »<tr*lin( |Ιιί·ί ofi»f«li ·*ι, if ύ I» I' » 
nliW Ιο M ami il» m 
A ill vich n »« pf »t» .»r.l lo ruaibi· 
•Iriel y a l>«!e:»«»e l'otvrtiii· <n. tel su 
nmi· t l l.rniun vnrkrr» Are invite*! Ιλ 
Met '.b*rr, «ml tir lt»«pte roitMeà auJ 
prAv· r« c<ttrl ·(« to iK# iet< reit An·) 
|>roéi ol ll»e nt·· wion, 
r»ttUict C jt.vrβτιοη 
A >rilînjj ) l'i < ba«i* ··< r«*(iri «rntAti tn 
Cif tin ralî f, r l'itl'i ! t" titi n'iot At 
A j'iurn, η il·' 6tll of Mil, t » ri· rt il- 
H »t»·# ό ( tiivi^i >η»«·ιι' >ih, tb·· I 'Wni 
in th.· fjiintj w I I » entii!··] to <!··!*·,;a'»·· 
tl fwlle*· 
AU'jr·* 1 ; ^r I » r ? I, Rrown 
fie! t. ; Β icklUM. îtrr »n, 1; C n'on, 
2: |>f(iiîiArk, '2; l'iiliiM 2; Frjibur^, 1; 
Gil< vl, 1, »r fion. 1 : fîr» »nw J, 2 II*n 
t» r. I; ÛArtf r«l. M·1·'·' Kirtm. 
Λ, I if!', .1, Μι··. I M··* t-o, 1. Ve#ry, 
1 So:··* t ·Ι*'·.π), Pjrî·, β, Γ» ru. 
3. P^rtrr 2 Κ ·« if», I 11<»«τ»Γ.«r< 1. !l, 
H' ■>* 1 h,I '"iurnnrr. 2 9»r«irr 
2 t ι»· I ; W »:«*r 'or«J 2 ; Wi 1 t<·■ k. V 
!' ini 1 Ai * V rt. <r 
j <j< 1 franklin IManialion, 1 —Τ·» in λΠ. 
>.κυιμι·««. Irrv H II I, k» απΟ Svn, 
(.fnrjr VV l.orke, Ka»r [ -iri bA>rH tbr 
MuN rf »*iilf « or.l » Ili um I iarlei 
villi ι'· inleiii to ol bulging Bu* mif· on 
I be >ite. 
Κϋιυ.αΙ aui N'trcl··! Il··ai·.. 
tT" 1Im< l'tnt 11 ill rh"|i;in Club will 
(■««' η ri ««m»· ut χ Ai'i'lmjr II % M. 
©·< i'jÎ· K*· -4Ή. o.tt«nli«j ol »b« 
f»«»-«l> w Ihiff ·«*«·. riHitbrd "K»vtj bod) '· 
Kii»n I. "lli'Il'llH-J'Iill ,; ·ΐ·1ι< bit Mtllir«'| 
P'Urin* l*rw· of 1.^'tW· I ο I I'· kim A 
^utut^'i fiittf will )|i|H «r lor 
tln-t»»·! l'mr 
ÛM tall lor a Rrp ililicio Cucm. 
ÎTrTtH· t .♦c'urr on th« n ι> ιιιτ of ΐΌΐηι, 
t* lion Ν I' l'irru, brlur·· th«» l'ari· 
Hiil A«»ie«·' «Λ i· Kvr <·>1 
in rrr»ting ami in*lrufti«« About 1AU0 
rar·· ro»n. ·οαι« ti«n old. and k>m 
obtained Iiom h· rein· of llrrouUnvuiu 
«n i ii, wfr» cabibite I lo the grrK 
■ntrrril of lb· tutlitncv 
ty* \t the S hool Meeting ol ibe vilUg· 
l>i«tri»t. la·! N»iur\la», II. Κ II nun in Ί 
wm »bi-tr.| Ajfit ami W*. Iluirbmaon, 
« Irfk. A cotumillM, o»>f»«i«tiujj vf Mtttn. 
11. U ibbard, A. Bl*>i m>I li«o. 1< V»m, 
*u taut-d lu rrport w!,»: rrpiliI, if any, 
wrrr iiltnaUv on il>«* ΙΙ«*ι·». 
t F A Γ,πλ Ι Kailma-I Hall will l>* girrn 
al M arten » llall. Iljekfteld. Mar l*t. 
f f'Sh· A'brrtix'nifiit of J II Κι·«κι 
aatl iinpru«« tbc oppot lumti »1ικΙι !m offer·, 
to bo* giod· cbeap, a» b«» it defrmin^d to 
■ fil oui 
17' lin wra ltrr thi» wrrk ·· mibl and 
ΓΙμ f»»d· «r»· **lttrd 
and **»rt ihmg u» (ovrlt. 
ty II» Hilîtilitriiirnl, U will b» ·**γ. ikat 
l.t/uu· Λ M'iru, b»»· «-«ι%Μι4κ-·Ι »·ι 
ajj.-r. x at V,.rwa» t r tb ir ce l»-bra'«>d ·ρ*<·. 
t>« le· Tor) arc bi^'il» rfromnrnJ» I. 
ty Λ Fi»|l*r «il! t< J at l'ictlun, ou 
SilurdiT, April ί-'·Ή at bit γ>»ι·1«ικ·ι·.about 
a IBi'iC rvrn Si w'» Ui, M"li« Π .^«rboM 
Kuni'liirr Stock, Λ.· 
ψψΎ it »b fif mfiMi f· -a» Fiori la ar· 
f«-rvd t >r ·*)· in ibw N«w V*>rk markrt· 
N> w turnip» liom Sooib latolin* arr 
alrra<)* mp'-etaUul » >ρρ·*. 
Π? A C»ii iur *ttan at tb«· [ rrmont II iuw, 
I *bt<~afi>. ripatiafm» on the Ti«c«clad hill·," 
»tf i*I|ii«im! ll,»t lb»· Otiin «11 IW RIiiMoI 
the Nr* \N orU1 ·· V·»," rjt· -4Ja'.*<l oM 
X —. •,lK.· pork Rhine 
t'f ΓΗ- »boç!ral*of Lynn ι· rtoori«hin{j. 
an.I nianufa turrr* find it ili(Ti<-ult to keep 
5 ac« wi'.H tknr unbrr». rtnpkvti ·£ 
rtrr\ irn uice at tl*<ir r.xoruaa4. 
t'iTl Vntr»l i'urk, N»'W \ oik, 1· lo b« 
lurt.ed min a ro» « aH >'nr«<r cow« a*· 
lo bm { L»f< i| ib-r», an 1 lh» milk »_>IJ to 
\ i»it<>r·. 
rrii orwt' tail· ar·· worili from one to 
two dollar· «η lb** Xrw Vork markrt for 
tb» purpo··· of b« in^ manuf* lured into hair 
dotb 
I f n.r wife <>( M Uro H»'*·. firmer!) of 
*ioutb l'art* now of I'ortland, J*a«e birth 
la«t w*·rk to ibnr cbildrer., at ni*> birtk; 
■ l._. I.._ I I.— — ·- ··» 1 
—— ··. # »·»--* » ». in » wrrr 
ι« .NufwjiKvi bunt«l hut week. 
Ίι«·ι w.re t>uri«<i il» oiw < *»l!in, frv.n the 
iliivc of Mr Τ. Π <»v>dwin, 
ΙΊΓ I »o men lit··')· oStatne ! & !i«-rn»e to 
marTT ih«· «-vm·· w imti in Μ ι<«»··«jij>i. The 
fut ri» al * »· altni by !b >i n»;>r»oiDtr«i 
who «'*o thrmabvtl lb# »>· in if or wbj united 
tbw r*.u|>U. 
[V* l b· ·ι>»ι«πβ( Top* k·. Kanta·.though 
not allowed lo το!«, hair be!J a < aacu· a ni 
nomi«at^l «tndi'!«tr< f>«r ctljr oilL-e·. 
t ΓΛ iji«*nr<- abb· «M b«.-hfh>f «»<· that 
A.Jim'· wife w»«ra1î«-î Kyc hecau»e when 
•ht· rfpj>etr» 1 man's iljjr of happme·· *u 
drawing tu a elo·*. 
nr\ *omin. wh.i. the oth»r <lav, while 
herjjinj; out tloll»e«on lh*· roof of a fit® 
*îort boute in !'.o»fon. ba<kttj off her cle- 
»at« 1 will Γ·1 pur»u«" her a»oe«- 
lion again. 
(7 ^ S. iinU'hi·· κ>I St. l.uuti, t!w 
invent? r. H*· ma i a fl.i u ^ 8U Ιιώ·' w'.ich 
ι» η j»ort· 1 lo w..>fk well. 
t"^"!*r 1. «ιη^·ι th*· Affi' J'» etpbirve, 
ha· w rill» η (« Kij »» ••iti».' he κ in 
g 1 hralth, anil that he iiitrn .* »yoo ( > 
rrtam liomv 
I ί" I ;··» »·' Maine i 1 a» » Λ« ill· γλ »>rf 
it) ti»it ul ilw I'rii r«l 'j τ g jrnpaitfn, in it.c 
1 »i l!rii;t k, >1 I'n.i.jn, i arm» coip·, 
!· r (»·ΐι [·■ Tiubritr 1. * Vit neb olFi «r 
Hi là'wf μιι)Ίι*Ιι< J ι·υ (uI jiui ·, in 
ΡλΗ». wh· h pi»·· "iter ·*π£ '-itiuii· rv.-«- 
of !■ » »tr»· it» t S·· w ai inl rrii i<al ιι »ι i*-« * 
ol ·1ι·»ιι·;|ι·ι·ιμ·«Ι l'ili ιτι of o'»r arm? f mm 
a f»*»irw ·( th» «o'k in ti \< m York 
KifMii^ 1' ··!, we 'kovii i Ifft it t« tu· an 
ιυ(«Γ«·ι II,; <tOk 
<·ι ·>1· Uiviau»*. ?» r»( |. The t^iar* 
tc»l) **· " m ol .· ( I » will he a t/'/wnw ·! 
la tbr I ill· o! Μι», on ,»> ο·ι«» of th« t· a· I 
travel nj 
{ VΚ Heur» fa·»» >«. nion in S mlh 
i'aro il u p it II >ni » η a f ill Stale 
Γ k.<» a' tiie he» J u| «1, h «ian>l« "I r 
fiotiM.'jr Γμ-ή-γλΙ Wa Ι· Ilamplou,known 
10 a* f >»< ! h» thr wli ι!·· Stale " 
( ψ i>γι limn>r,S th·· pajier· of ι i|f 
<«··«».I >|»^rn'il, in Nrw (Mf im, it w*· 
m.I tl'il I i> i'l » t|· n t*.| m ι!>*· r >wr*t f 
In· b'r. ♦1"^.·ιΛ in Ittirrt ff»k»r#. an<| 
ι»ητ «lr#w pr r» 
tf'A (; I .1. ? -at ai the water, gre 
••»t » iuahn.eri? ml l'iriitnj*. Ο m·, fe <nai ke(| 
• he o«h. r Ί*» t % IC « Ti al bo«r>ler ihtt in 
hi· i' i«>i "a man that ht I inore Anglo 
•liiifon I κ> | hi m lhan Alr»>-*ii crt 
lo «ote". 
nri« h«« he· ι|.·ι Ι»Ί. "»λ J ,<1fe l|o«r. 
of Nrw V liit ha«i·· arc no: liable I r 
π · ·· 
ihnr i· riiicnr»· <>( ii< gli-^n -e T he mt'» 
|o·· uf a *i·· « >tl Hi f·· *' it <—· :< a 
ρ·»··dull·j of In·· ίι th· r .·» ··■·« l' *n 
m·-g >i g fi» r. wiiii!·) .ι aailiwiw ilie Jt.fv 
in fit ;u.A a Tti I· t nal ih« bank 
V» t. I U —I m iit> tb at llt« |*|m i« «rv 
off>-riiij; tU*· name* of can-lid »ie« (or l'on- 
|r«u fr<nu (b« XI DiNTWI le U« k*.(( 
been und«'r«to.»d that when our prêtent 
woithr Repcetenl.«live I·« I co>i»plcie·! In· 
Uira of <«(wcm, «τ* thouid I«·>'<. t. Fia k· 
tin Count j f.,r » candidate, provided our 
Kepubli an friend* tUrre «b »·ιΜ unit·· on 
•onii- nam· vliich w*»'»ld I»» »«.·<>■ to 
other portion· ol ihr l>i*lin i. It κ under- 
•tood tluf an ff »rt i· now bring mi le to 
i>t«n nt ibc name »( lion. L 1'. WVtion ol 
l· irtniiwell known in lite l'Mrict an·! 
Stale, for ι* Ια1μ>γ· in the cau»* ot cdiu'4· 
lion. A cor re «pondent of the I^»i>toii 
Jour»).·» wrilinjf of Mr. «ay» "a 
gentleman of hi^h literary character, ex- 
tensive poliiu-al acquintanc·, legislative ex- 
perience and commanding talent», t» fre- 
quently namt- 1 a· eminently lit to represent 
th* SfomJ Ibtlncl ;*bo«ild lite i+»oice 1*11 to 
Franklin, bu lia· au iitciwtiii^ Dumber of 
eart·. »t friend»." 
W bat i· «aid of Franklin, i» no le·» tfue 
in Oxferd. Mr \Ve»tenV nam· trjuH com 
mand lb« ?e«p>'Ct and eut## of Oxford, A» 
earrr»|ly α· that i>l any moniale. Ikm 
credit anJ tlx» »nterr»t c I (be Second Pi· 
trirt would b« a M ν «nium»il in hi· hand·. 
Let our i ranklin Inru.l» unite un biui. and 
he x»tl! he »ure of a hand*om« a-rppnrt In 
Oxford. Οstroiu» Co. 
nr< Inr ol the He»t «pen^ medicine» for 
the blood. >· Jytrj Sw .«o/xu Ua. We ad· 
*i·*· all who f····! lehiltiated. or />··» ol hu- 
mor. tu irr it. it can be toand at J. If 
Κ iw .ou'» 
A ii truly a · »t»W (initial, and u 
cap.»hU of Se m»? an j»ht more than an » other 
•|te<iea ot I lie Lruic crralion. lie often 
exblbil· intelhgrnr.. utt wonderful, »· well 
*· π ih<i«ii<tic frt-linj;. Γ u pre»erT« »uch a 
hor·»* in all hi· ir'or». u«e Shrn Jan» f tv 
a rj Condition I'owder·. 
Ι ο Γ· Ii··»·· |·ιμι< ari«mp It oui auv cau»e. 
HI·»·· Γ· K'.iv»iTW»»tC · '.ιιη|ΐ»ιικι·1 m** Ih· u«*<! 
w itb pr. »t « ert jinl » of »u· ce»» 
Our T able. 
l'.VI HT S ATt KlUV r*»ta<iiK*<,er«klr.lirtrr«<l 
|»| »rtw-l»-« fn·· lh» »»e terpff· prrl-»tlr*l· Tkf 
•tory ei l»«l l'Ur" »· »·«» K· «4· l« m >«t Id 
Ifawlf ttlftlllnl I'll» » W c»»ti. fjblltiir.1 br 
Ttrkeor a Flridi. H->«»"·*>. 
I. U»tl.* > ATH ►*»!. M A(> A /î V >' for Mir, ht· 
of tb· l*r·Irtr" bi M·· itrpb»·'. t· «willna»·! an.l 
1K» \ utriN fur lt»r <»*··»·" »r» «haa-tant an.l >1 
treat t**. TMl ·4|·('·« kl fowl!· «llh the U 
«11'· t*uWI«h»<l Y>» C* -T l>iof»o, Hltt. 
Ot B BllYS IVIYlJIRl.a e»ke» tti wœkt ap 
prarinor tl »»( Ub'e, »i»l U ai war· ·>Κ «wi kr 
Ibr ι·«·ι b^biL 4<b· et Ur»v«" l> » bilrrta 
t.| "i»l bi IV Κ l.l >r, » Mirer Dplk. l*aMi»tw>i 
bjr Ixt a*f»ji(j«r<t Il >*ton 
n -YH Ai υ uitti 5 wrt.Ktr f.r 1»Τ ai.h·» 
•iimrr.iui rmbrlllibwnl· ·α I «tort»· fur Itif )uvO| 
FlMIiVj kf filut 1^· i· S··» Yart, 
I II», ti 'l'HI.tl *1.1·, f »r April, H ui |slrr»>Un( 
gaVr. Tblt i« » M iM'ilf J iw·*!. tlriulrj tn 
liuoe lil'rri!· Mllltkra A l'r >w*ll, BrillUbero', 
Vu 
Τ II k MtIM. \HNMaiw4[rt1 I· M Inker*.t 
ln| iMiilrt In h'n. ·>ι m. I *K Uk' II, if lb»r 
driln lo m<wj t· llwir prnltwlas. 
Editorial rev» ■*· of PirtUt.d Market. 
t ·»Ιιη| \ptH iU îl»·Ύ I. M l.'.m ·« I«r I* 1.(1 I- 
Μ·»«·< Wk·· ·.··# ta ·» >» «. >'t<l II»· 
vi»lem* i>( tra«t» Ht· a >-·· n au .a'#·· »« uud an.t ttal· in*· hi· a^ci mi ■ <sl f..p te (*·< a iaa«-ttr.»o<f ** |>i*i 
ol ()>« ru··!·. 
Γ ι»· ·α »r» «ι w\· <«r>fla >*· ».j «i-w a »t «iri yr nt. tkaaac » ·»» Ivlw·» tr ·■·»»<·■, ial« a»»· t·· 
Itw l>mk· a· liter».,| a· cuvl·! b» '«(«ill· I I b· t »M tu i»!a4 rTf • ••ad. Jurtn* the w»»k ·( 5 ! l·»} 
Ai ri >> iMo aln'fr H*l4«t·· tt4 (fn«lt|< h«>i <lr ι·:»·Ι lu III· \|i l»'l» t ouuliiw a ait >1 l.l.v t·* η·κ·Ι » ··! ·ΗΛ·Ι· 
ft a. UU--1 hr ο·ιιι>ιιιιη to I» |»l while Itv· ntrk'l Ιι γ·Ι>»·γ ("Hifi? «jppiM Titer· 1« 
kuiklaj mI il.* ai I* ΙΛ»η |l km) r tittiM Ht ri«« H'ith li«ht rxvl|it· pftmr taUir huttrr h*, «.«««m »J»n. I »,>«(> c m· I· Iitii] t'enann t«4 lalffl··» ·|αιΙ)ΗΜ «« rtllv ·|«Ι<Ίη lh«· th.-y lu< Ur*β. 
liUlt-wIllil Kt· (·4 ι*>*Ίίΐ(ι «bru lu ·ι.«.Ι···Ι off tr>4 »f |t"t* tA.«t»rlt mlt"l ■· # Vt^l il. w-.utt.rfTt tt ln* 11 *··1 ν »rvt «^ata-n. «hilt ·ι • 1 1'·3'. v. Il) la Arm llarle^ lia* >Ί)·ιιιτ<Ι. Wr η-»»r tt»r •tlr of ft (tr lnwt· I'mtvt· tt f : |o. Hliort· a '* Kr Ul «ι φν· »η·| flu·- l···! it |\Λ prf loft UtT ΠΜ mirt t I· <l4»l. Macre bailiff taat Mill· •Wntn-I f.»r -if pcea· J nr« (r >>a 11~ ι·> '■'< |»r n iv ialta-τ i>ri<·»· ι· ιι>( μ»ι| ttl; I >» the irf; l4ti jUA.lt}. 
! »» μ-IV" I» ireat r-mee-a a-i4 %0 U^VU'I trr>.l»nty ία th·· ma'krt f..r ',«#··. * H >e |U"tr at »«· ·» Ια V.·· m ι»l 4it·> I· ■«-*· 
|'··>|1| I λιΙγ; t· K*'tiu4 lier·· ·><| Ιι|(Ι· Tla»re ι· ■< midi »ra! brii-jatit Ια >·«<μ1 tlUiit 
•r*«M ufth· |)<if· tr v·. tit * ml k>«rr \T·■ 
niKitr (hrm ti "<:î. fr Mfl>|la C···!*! Μ 
ling· ««r» fir ffinir ii> "'· MI*M *f* cw-l !«·< n >lt| 
I'll ι· ι·ι<·χ· i ·· nitt'l Imt·) lur Wr( *a I |wrk, ha· I»* a ci:· I an 4 j..-·■*· a at · I iu»«l » <a. I U m«-a {·r ■■··· |i.itall'it>· f'ktra nm I i<ui|<i I-.· I M f .«··«< »r (->r1i at ♦* r!.»r 
at » all m-·· ♦ * >1 aa<1 |wl>»· ·< ♦ l« II ro ·η Uval ni 1· |.*g I ,t pria»!.a··! II4M I •ti<xil<t»fa. 
M···: liter· I· abriter I. ·'!·.. 4 ia ua»M«4ik«t. a"·I i«ett·· a'e tr<a*r > Ή· |r«a«am Hi· *«a 1 
·-· j·· «htt U'/*r II» pa ·'■ ee»a Ih·» Ι·ιί man «r· ·ι 
j*f* ·ι mi. 
Brighton ft Catnbilife Cattle Market* 
Κα» »·■ k rt.l '·« k ( » Γ V fir » 1 » 
it ιι /#.··*' »IJ ». ,*'4H ·θ|thre4do «# 11,■ ·■ I·* * *»« η \hr »jl ·· 'jfM of hi Ν tali*» λ 
It I iîf· »#f«| U»f 
*11 t ΙΐΛ ^41» t* »W«N ♦ 
ti> Ζ' » ltd ·· » » » 14·· if %ii. « l»-cf. 
Mlli Ν ( ••«ο lAUâ #" ·», V'lloifj Il«r if» ·, *. 
*» M » » Ν i»f 11»· U |f fi M<n '-«-ti !" f * 
• %i r*·»» m\im» firnr 
II < I!nr /·» ! *+ * -fi Λ\Γ« 
«· /»»! V» Λ f*·κ*·!<!· »i I«»f » r»Ht« V % 
ti Κ I' Héint· μ· «I «· |»<l ·· Ί m «Ιι tiiî "? « 
• »< i# Γ Λΐ-« il 1 # *·- a I^W »J· 'I 
•ι ι'>|ο(4, ^ ·« I I I ·.!'(>»' Il «»ι··ι«π, IKI l«, 
»! 1 *1 ·* 
vlu||KIN· \ » Ν 4 H^irj 'Ί o·· 
tfr ·.#«! ♦ I « «. I ■· i«*lk |« *Ί >«< h ( f V IIhr imiiIhI wIUiih ihh ιι( a ·»■ l»r| utrl l'ir 4 
an<l a » ··'!<··· * il «Il f··' # '·.!» \ Mj» »'Ί 
•·>|<1 UIHT L· 11/ ιι· ι. U,| ιι·· Ιι |nr | i>u* j alt •1 ···« «la lac ·*· I t f Ht f.-H' »»»· I· II' lrar<n "* nr· t^r i^a ? 
HKH ΙΚΚί I V r 1· 11.1 « a t-»a >nir Ν art 1 
»r 1 I· trr <1 ■,■ ■·■ ti. f la>l »« « t' V ·' 
(if IHr ·!··■ k .1 at |n n| μη„4. *||i <· Il S t 'it 
imurt ·»· *i"f· Ιι ·πΜ» fcujar·. valra lia·· t·#^ ■ lirftlt ni |Ih '· Ιί» 0r».1rm ml t*.r pnnr*t » 11· IM>a:· ar* Ι·Ίι ait ΙΜ"«Ι AI nng'tti·· tiw •.•η* lia!·* 
ol a1<lr· ι· m « !· f* t*»·I '«f ma Mai·' • tu· · * «a ><!· a < .awl atl»i ! t ».i >· <·.·*;.! a··' I" ilii.ad la· p·) lit, |.f U·»·· d» hihM by tfWIWf· 
1 "'k al' «I|<» Mai' Ilratri tiiavl lha ,ιι··| Viil. a *a«· Ika lui· r· 
o ·><!<.«ι λ·λ 'lia* lia <1 rv»»r» ·! Vit Ί·*· altu 
yatla· r tnt » t#»i 
|ι ι· 1. » ι·,» «prrtilall··!! a· I·» ho* mi f»"· '··#*· 
rriv al il laa-ita·' ia', at·; (M <' ffa afl'r al I 1» il >·· a iM. I t· f i*iir Ha·· li r«t 
μΐ«·" »'· »«i II na li· rat Mi» tf I \| il lo ll»r a···! il » 1 W* f· itn h a». iniM *ιΙ·'«Ι ^ "i 
•'•ail· aaat.il,,, w„ u,., „aa ,t> 
"1 \) I 1 Vf ·■- 
— «i «·· r ivufea £ti« r i·.ai· » ι» I" l.;·»» 'uf <*»i t· ··!···. to IMJ in Λ|>111 «ml X tf 
III kl lift I. A M»t ι» I MH'IlMl kl *.1.1.1 M I A*» h· «f I ·1» ig' η f.if f (|i,f Iti t $,'»} l.atr 111 .■ final " l«»r ^tr"k>ln| 11>- h ■· «I II ha·' .1 1 '··!» »ti >■< II· lia »i»ti» ara.a 1.1 •t. 1 |arra-a·!· fil- k· aul y. · 1 >4utl lai rattaia dira Ι·»ι (>a Ι· ··· ·ΐι·1 a ·»·atiat· t IM*I h |«laltr I>t€ all • t»·· i-fl/r tliat rli a- t «ill uf iMara a laraaillal 
•«■Mil <1 laeir lia· al »· t ♦·< lr ill ·»!·<· a··· M·· ^ A A k ■"< IMpt II» il xt ITI 1.1 Rllf lU'IW <" Ιΐ»«βι·| la >w b'tlf I.1H| ΙΝ»ΠΙ·Ι »·1ι« Il Prier ;Uf .μ.,,.Γ 
• r r S· Arri<i«r«r fit· » ·« I»ar1. | tlajr.i 
f 1 «1 tt«»·, an f if mai *1 
pr»rtil»r* al lla^ I' 
NMMI ·■ MtWlM l'ail al <it» l'.atw kuiirtM »l »> la. la f a ··<·■! τ kl·' t>a|r··· M. I'vt I la* I, ami Ban·»· l'irua 1 u, oan fa I) u· kla Mal' Mnta. tv*a{'t a Γιμμ «,4kl for thtaaitai. U 
t ϋΛΜι I.IVH M iiistm: 
l»< Kriakllu. »k»u a c IU* |4I<I .*41 111· mm) for 
• aliUlW INK « it id KlmwK «ni · frvat an 
■ajritcr to hi· frl»t»«1a. II» "*»< mM," but 6ut ■· 
M:J ·· 1*1 ·" «ho hir th» li»alth ·Ι»·ΙΓθ?Ιιιβ cftl- 
I» ·η "»*:rr«lj· I ·|κ I ig ι» ir tn trkrta. I'»··'· f»W 
ra'«« t« ,· 4i« I'wl ■ Il L· -trnr. S lid bjr eruc«ra*«. 
f) «rlM'f». ·■ (lotaïul ><· ·. 
S I). k M. M. MilfU'· VMMIlVt<l OHUIK- 
VI· hat» MrMlt· Iwtli -»»·· tu>l lu-aril a lir|r In- 
•tratiivul «I lU at» 1» numiliir!*». » Sir'i It*· br»ta 
pnrtkta-4 bf llw Ι'···|-' n.iHitl irtf of Una 
plar*. It I· ■ *·r* «m»· rl-.r ln«tra«»»tit le lh» η»· 
v 'iaiil*·! ικιΙι·ΊΙιιί .il il* tarloo· ·»Λ la lh» 
t*u itMintr of ll« U>Ma to Iku* of a |ii(«· urja ·, Il 
la aain-ilur Iv ah) *· lit<f nrr lirai.I. It nmttlu· 
S a· la of rr«<ia ·»Ί kmrlr*ii ·(··?·. an I la rapalii· ni 
t (mi va»t-(y ol»*pfi»tl"«, II* ·<>Π»·ι η*ι·· br 
lof li»aatlfally »«».-t ami |iur», wlill» lh» itmnjir 
Ιηικι br» 'WMfhlfutly full and joumiu. Π»» r».*4a 
»fi· ·» that tliarf )· * m-irknl J1IT. ra-oca la 
th» 'jMaill > of lh» ton»* of raeh ari. an>l Οχ tiki* lin 
|ιΓοτ·ι·ι»ηΙ iliï. Γι·ηΙ | iilltH < o( ton»· ctll tx- 
■ h·· iW'i/ril aii'l whan lh· «ImI» ar» xnUin».! a 
llrtwr, craudvr Toiuute ol tnu»· I· μι··Ι·Μ·<1 iluu 
<·· h» 1»jr Mlirr lam ι««ι>Μ But t'.u· »oi«<l. It U 
tat Juat that Wi· houi*l »r (liai thl· iirfan *m>r- 
l»»»»-1 h» th» *»»Tunililr». alit · r*r»fu! «ladjr and 
trial oflti» m i«l <-»l· tirai»·! r»«i1 nrpni, and !· Ixe 
U*vrJ lj thrrn lo |i »·««··· tntir» v>f thr r»i|<lUlt· <jutt 
lli»· tu nakr tt|i a ^uol la«tmro»nt. tUan any uthcr 
kind ol nr|a« Bui a η (act α r»J. Thr·» ιχ|Μ· ar» 
m » η ·> Hrl η ml by > I» fc M. Vf. Smith, at Hoato·, 
Mîu Uoiton suaJinl. 
η. η. η. ι 
Rudway'n Ready Relief 
t· lh* mtljr Vr(f'»Uf U»m-~lY. In 11·|·ιΙ·Ι form, ttiat «rit! ι*»· at «Bf· ill «Ilm.ri. tiurk· 
HkMnuiinn Nranuiia. TootharS». Ilimlartn.— 
«iwami HiiiHn-ru, Iii!I<kiu, Ki-io»> ami M *«;.A»-r L I··»·· ·. I»o» a* |KKali u u lit lu a frw utlual»· «furil loteK'tla·» cumtuil. 
ht* r a lu ι·» Μι m t. I»iiM«-»-«Tt κ Sr., ( M ^T«Mi rr ΤΙ.ι.pliai of Miatrra fMrrcr 
|ih Κ»ι·«»τ I i*fill» (><ti vimr Kunr Rr- 
I » lia· ntr^l \ ». IC « X ». Il I VI »l{Κl» ο» «nr 
»w* l'uni Ι ΜΙΙι, V luiiltuk'. llxjic M, lulrr·*»! 
I'M**. V k< 
On» ■·< our sl*t»r« hail lh·- Uli»«n>atl«m In lier 
Ι··4Ι"Ί(π·Ι m»η» j»^r· Il a* In* 'ak· u a frw 
« mm'ul nt I!» 1 I » » In »»trf. anil ruliMn* lu h»a·! 
twlrv «llh II»·· M*· timIMiir, «tu· »·· |»»lmH 
nrnl. ai'4»«»r l>ll il «In*» I al»a»· u* Il !■·.- 
|ljij«p*lk ·μ·Ι Uir I dl4- »ιι·| «|«·ι· «llli mfiv*·, II la » ■»» iixliil (nr >·ι· I «nul « <a|'i·, lalaniM, lN|'Utr«U, ài*. Il !■*· a ( «il (<<(l m Y .*lu>iir. 
or v* in I ulif I ιι·· fur Imil bnath aini It 
|ι| .|·ο I nuftfVu ■!.. I. la alvirt II |iiu4u<'r· r»llrf ailii;rth· r r· ·· »n onr In» allit* 
*Ι·Ι»·ι; M «NT lia. ||.·1.ιι η1'11«. 
iiMrr Col·!·. C'«i||h« ln(li»nij llnari'fi· ·· 
(n.rfhi-M*. fhnnl. itilla I'·*·! ami %*·»». M I-Iilil l'ait·· .Vtiirt Ki>r, k< à■ laarlmta 
lu<ir I·· «Il ul Ki>laai't l'ill·, ami al··· lak» l> 
• (■vialal ni th« I·· aû* K» lii I in a |!aa· uf «atai, larrira··! «Iih «iifar or I ·ι»»> hath» th» throat. h»a·! tn< rli.i< wlMi lt't.li K»il»t, If tfn· (>f In 
mnnllt··! I°««»r. btlh· lli'tlil*· al· |a|h· laurn 
la< »n aiil Ν «••ir»-.| ~^rr l>r. Ka laajr a Aiaanar Ii4 U. U IC iuU li; iHutfuu. 
"Caaal thou not mlalitrr la a mlu.l 4><r>u ,|, An·!, eiih »··π»·· ·«···. oblltlnit· antU >1». * Waw lh» (niii !»»·<>m of Ihr prriljui «luff fn«t ai i(M· uj»in ta» li»art I" 
l'rrlalal* 1*laat*il'>n Hltt^ra «I Π ·Ιο n wh»n η·ν 
lbl«4 »!·« aill Uaûlur'i·iljr. |>fprr».ion. Mrpo- 
rkua4na, liKtallf. ail «rria/. m »··■ nr l»aa, trin- a 
dl»ai··! aiciai«*h. a«l thla, l'tant >tli>a lllli· ra l« a 
aaar<- »ar» l<i» Tbw I· n·· nilittt· ibnt II. |ift- 
ρ·Τ**' M'aila·*!·». Iiillu»·· Ifi' ltd l.i« «plrlt aiait |l «l to 11· h· an (iilnr «η I frnlal ιη(|·»»η»·· né lh» l'Uatatt'ia IVit·· ·. Ir λ ou an* In ιΙιμιΜ. a>a·· Hi·' uul ainl Im· cua>luori. r>naa Uf Umar «ho k>·"· 
M l'iiuii W \ r».f \ t··!!*1 ifal t«il»< art le!·— 
lapanur lo β ujn» ia<] al Iwll lh» prw*. 
Sjwiai Xoticrt. 
I tiucer, Hciultla, Ι)ρμ'ρ·ιιι. 
I.ltar I 'iB| lainl. I^r naaiKiD. N»at<>(ia. ft·'., 
.Util 4 K»«k III Ι'*· (IIJI··. ·· ut trr» t· InuaU·!·. 
« Mita H Ι.ΚΙ.ΙΛΚ, M I» ιβ T»nrjil» Π*ί», 
1'· M ■ KftM. airit 
Mnth l*«lt'hr·. Frrrklr· uni Tun 
Tll» n\l Τ ΚΚΙ.Ιχηΐ.Ι RKMCI»Y f.r thn·· 
»»r» » «1 -» ·»Ι| uir Ι*Γ·" 
••|Vrr\ '4 M »ri ai fr r*·· «t« I ·ι ·λ l'r* ·»ηΙν 
by Pu. U· 1* Γ mkï, ♦'»· H #-.4«| SI», Mr ΐ *rk. 
r*rf)*Urfr. inarch 2Γ l'un 
WHY M KFKK KKOM SORES ! 
NV'iro l»y tlt* u·*· «»f t!i* AUN l· \ θ|\ 1 Nf KV Γ. jroe 
r4it ^fir· J. It h4<r» lhi>a*ai»d· fran» 
iWi» lltftd*. H)ifàU4. U|t·, umnh Ht rj Γ of t*ir ·*1<ι !>, It ίο it c«>«t* tiut C< '.U, H· «uf*· AH J ι·Ιΐ l>f 
Hales Arnica Ointment ! 
>·>♦ «*i» h» «lt i'*/*··'· nr <»m1 τ our »ι1<γ»·> ·η·Ι 
Μ· (v«U tall I* M ll'K I <11 Hoituo. Μη·· 
*i>4 rtvviic a Im> b« rrtiun mail. 
irt;a: xxvix: iwrc 
.sCK.iTt'll' S< K i 1' H' SCRATCHf 
I· 1rntm 10 ta M hnor·. 
Wimrm « oiotmmr rutr< Tw»· Ιη·ιι. 
W'HUT'·^ <Ol«inr<ll it»r Itn.t Knrm Wh« «»·»<'« ituim it rur··» Iirri » 
W'hi »!··«· rum Β »·■«·»:>' I r< II. 
W ι<|ιι«·ιΐ fnn« «' ■· **>«*.· 
M llrAlok tOIIIMMI carra K\ MI *1*1» 
or lit *·>it i.ik ► M tut·. 
frt#*. irfiï* a h * S.-iotil,)· n#«. AtS'!rf*< 
W I I Κ Η 1·>ι Γ Ml N'l L Γ » Λ iiMn(tng ·>1ίκ I 
Il Htiti M a· « 
f»r ul·' t>r «AI I"ijh'·" 
luruii'·» i »«· Ueilaarrm or I iiivei»wl 
OrnritltM 1*111. 
[4 * i#| f r»rt»lii *n<f <ρ«»Ί» l'a r* f.ir Vrimlfl < ■n1*M N>r.un· I hi ortrtit rlt»« 
<·.ι·η|>1· ι. -»'·'! V· '«· 4.i«-ut y 41· .1 111 ■ iirv «biifl 
tint» ,Vi III Ibr fMr or hr.il II utlrrlt kui |»f.· <1 In ■ fra* Vrm V lorrn ol <trifou· l'iara··· 
Vi'hirintlilt' MRI'f Ιι:1κι·λγ» If I «1 tin· un jiiiH- B-tl ·|·( Γ ·· «ι t M1.1' 11. Ίΐ ι·'η ·λι im II ι««.ιι 
• a·· « i# litjaMu lu ni» nul «Int'-nr# tfitrin. »«*·!·> < » a h»f«. >r*i m n«»i|i|(i| ||.gi< μ<| t« 
b-i» w ·; λ ■'* y< II KM Κ λ '"'t ΙΛ." 11 n»«»r»t ut H <(0· Ma»· ΓΓ'»|.Ί»Ι ίγ M ·»'■·f .1 .»lf I, ! W Γ 
nyAWVHs. 
I Jl-X'JI UTIIC, 
i»asc"vi ι.άιμχ 
\\ï) ( iM t:n tr ui:ji 
\)r· >'(" #>fi !► 4tjivTfi, Γ*'»τι·ητηρΙ1·»ιι «1, 1 a ... f « ,|r r·- 
11· f »ft I »* ! 11 m» « .'· Hv » |hiH cf t*|4* %«*Ί^«·ι> 
? )IH cl«»r. *· nt » 4 » i»l lr f f il· 
ifUîiWii Vf Hit ftTOM 
T f fl » ■ f » ♦ f f# #· I «« ^' f 1 
1 rr πf ν « 
• i ι·4·"Κ ft «·* « | I- * I fH'i Ai ·*! 4*·· Ί· *f Ι» Γ·(Ι||< *·· S»*r rtlr nt f. ■%■'% ·!·Ί i.rmMl· 
I til ittvtrutftriit »%» Mmlur· r· ««|it« *!tvi<j t relfifrt >·· >ud li 4»·4 i. <m*~l c ur· (4 le <tf ·*·»' 1*0 Ί* il Vi l ?·Ι|· » le ■ »»->*· » |:IW It 
k «<lj <*»' i « III* t ··· «M* «»f *|JH t4M*|r«. 
I», mIIIÎi·· ttfofff^i'inlltr il 1! Ka«l \Vt*h 
• ι»' I* lu f'It/ Hviil tl gn, \ > μ*|· ff» a i?i tu 4 janlt-1} 
MARRIED 
laCinf*1 %l i*el» "?·ιΙι Kri A Κ. ΙΙ·'·Λ irai»it, V· l'.· » M -Il aul'.n «n<> M « > in ru a *1 
K·· J. >1 «ou i 
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Ίΐ, A|>i il IJ" *fl Maf) llai*il^i| >| 
»n aH»i ■ 1 ..t.f « Ι ΜΐΙ»>·ι·( |||tr. 
l'iatiirn·», af. I .ian 
I .·» t il Mr. Χ- I 
• il» \\ | 
.lob l'riutin^ done at ibis uifle#» 
1 
New Advertisements. 
Great Bargains ! 
Sell ins: out at Cost! 
<>« *crin»i· ·>Γ ill l>«tkh, I »U.tM nil »«( 
my stock 1 
nf all In «It uf (imli «nri'lv lf)l ·* * 
fci.t rl.ia· Cuuilr* ·(■>··, lui h a· 
Dry Goods! 
of '*«-τύ dr»rrij.»i. η. Α U»»f* Ww of 
ΛΥ OO L Κ NTS, 
A >t>lfmli<i Im o! 
HATSAIi!>ΟΛ?β, 
of tb<* Uir»t 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
WOIKVH AMI» DIIIl.DKt VS 
BOOTS AM) S II Ο Κ 
of all <tr»c· 
ol (hi? hrgt qiwlity *ft«< ih»· rrry ·*»«·«! ·<*!···. 
Crockery k Glass Ware, 
HARDWARE, 
PAINTS. OILS & DYE STUFFS. 
PATENT MEDICINES St ORUQS. 
Λ Urg· Ul of 
Perfumory & Hair Oils, 
oi all k iimU A |«mh! iiMMirtinfiit of 
" 
IS "«I » W 
Books, Stationery, 
# 
Ink*. I'fni ntid Prnoil* 
T..«e«hrr »nh 4 KKF.S»! LOT OF 
α α ο c κ κ ι κ s ! 
Al' <>l iSe *U»te iJi'hU jrr NEW. .«mi v»r 
hough! »Hlil4 ihr Uil In» lOotillu, 4H*i will Lh» 
Run off at Cost or Less, 
FOR CASII. 
without uksekve: 
Λ II ι*ι*« η « ii»>lrb(r«i Ιο he »u'»*cribei -*·γ r r- 
»|t* »(r I 4« <4»U lotj M'Kle. 
J. H RAWSON. 
Γ Λ Κ IS IIIUL, Mr. 
April 2 A 1 
TO BE LET. 
The litr Dr. hitltrfdyr Stand. Va r» H ill, 
(tO.N>lSTI\ ii of" α urn· «tory tluuc, Sijliie, mi»«1 Uur 4Crr« <»4 LiitcJ. 
||H| Mff ·»! ?l li W » 11, l·. M or «»f I·!* 
11 RoU 9 1*411 9 II »l I. oc <#4 (')tut IVfkiiw. !.mo 
ΐ'.α. Il A^til 24, *68. 
LAZARUS & MORRIS, 
Practical Opticians and Oculiats, 
ΙΐΛΙί.1 H>KL», < 
Have Appointed 
KOR^CE COLE, 
Jrwrlrr. Moiwuv, Mf. 
Sdlo Λrif tup tlia· H'ilr of Ihfir 
CKLK.llHATKl) ΡΚΚΙ-Κι Γ ΚI > 
SPEC T. I CLES , 
\Vtilrf» h».r bca«n rx»rn«lr»tr η"·Α In fin· Vrw V.ng 
l*n<t ·* talr a, '· <- J»i«l «·ι**ι» V »r* an<1 l >r wMrh lU-y 
rial m '··· and· Me· »· n»r»l *.)> an (a/*· vtrrt'inw In 
wdintri u·· II » |«ν I of wliirft in»· In- irra In 
llirir tin· uitif >η.ι·<«ι·( liu«t itarfnjf a Γ»··Ι· 
Oi iirf ii> llarlf·"! »»f Jr· *r·. 
1·· I hat f-mn lli»· !«■ l»rt r<->n·»rur·|.in of llir 
IfDH't, if»·· »··Ι·| ·ιιι| |·ι···»η» ill·' ·1<'ιΙ, rrn-t· rliirf 
ftr.iirnt r'ian m urcr·»·#». 
Ai Ik·! It·* > Ο Ml » r tirtHiaiiev ax Ί ι||)ΙΙη<ΙΙβ*Μ 
nf τι ion. Willi an alumni "Ira··: an I f-.'ji! >rt not 
hill rt·' J if<l aararrr. 
; ι Γ tint '·* ιη»·ι f <l friufi whirli | ι·· Ϊ #*n ·*· *rr 
(•'hiihI m»· ii··· luiril ·ρ··«-ι.·ΙI # fur ·ι4Ι<' inirimr· 
nll'1 ι· |>urr luf'l ami brilliant a»J υ it liable In 
l»fiHHi H'laiLiir'!, 
4»» That Ιι· frtmti I· lilr'i tlicf »r* whi lhrr 
<··|1. ·( ««-r nf ·»·· a if tha· ftrir-t jialltv ari l 
llil<h. SII'I f I4in"n1 ρΉ· t In m f»-|* '■ 
I· ,.· I ι. .. -I· iclr. tl.al a. wtl! 
a·· *··!·( lb· rl4*»t 41· rnrip ·ι |η'.ι·ι«· tli* 
'*•1, al«a la-un* mal·I )«ar« Wlt'.cul r'uwg* 
tu lni lir<·· ir 
ΐ/··ΐηι "I Hi· firm will » lait Ν ■·« «r at Iti» 
«r-.rr Of If Ir A f I t.rrrf fltrrr ι*· ι·|»ι· ». τ Ι»ι· p'tr 
paar <>f num/ im·· >ia* iaji flllTrrral •««liK.wbrai at.ι 
•(•rlartra iaH b| ill* Ir Λ|η·ι •Ijrli-a "»·* llilrrial 
will \<r «*οΙι«ι·κ· ιΙ Irrr i»l rilil n il >^· t\y 
fl tert. 
»*-wr. r*»riiOT ι»» i»r.i»r m<* 
Af'flf ΙΓ, taa· I y. 
Farm for Sale, 
in Norway Village Corporal Ion. 
Λ Ι V, I 1 ( \ W iM Kit Ucoi < 
^ I ( '* ir Η«η·<ι»* *· rv* »t (mm) «η ·» <. 
(• m «ilH u * » ihW· ·<»» «»t m ι* f ιπΊ t iwl#f I h#» 
hmMini'o i»r »tl utiflt nr n, riNiTfnimi »ιμΊ tri 
|rr> Iff Kf Thn·· Ιβ r>vv«-r f.n mf w-lti»! t»49rf 
«hieh ihmi «r· ili# heu# .·« î Ιμπι IVrf i# >» 
UrtHig on bjni of 75 Ifrr· I »hf rh"i mi V4i·r%r 
if ol w I ο h 41·· jo#» î· g .on io Imr. 
\ l*o, Mih I|. »A«t<*i ·οφ »l )·»«» < · VV "» 
lit), ih're « \ l.\ our t·· .r ..4. < r\»r J 
•4|«| P. Il %KW·, ·4||()Λ i «I U 
niffi fHr irm if (Irurfil %>·% μ» »«*·ιι n » ml «· 
••m h m lu im·*· |»^ .i.ml «iHigr, n#ih a f ■-»«·, 
.fM' W·»·, nr «r Ihf llf |*ft ,1 ι··· fw «, '">« .m*» β. f «r»«t 
.nH r4«M m,M. «|r N«i<l llrr rail ·η ihp 
aalarnlai <ai ihv |armi»rii 
I l < II H I HAI4TI.CTT. 
> «wav. *fw.' Il h. W 
Till"1 Λ' '· I II »r lki< ill |i«rw In m» 1 a II I II III-. Κ I. »· l|r rr·!»,· ihf «Ilia 
in it.»· it.li.H'4ifl'i I tu n» I S il I -flu 11 
rUirtl tuawi .l b·· «tir .m4. la-af |M| lft> iW»U of 
hu com· acting ιΊπ ill lu» 
KM m Ν Κ. 
Αι···» J·.'4 PROW Ν 
Nawif, 14, I*** 
THE IMPROVE UNION 
Mowing Machine 
ι. Ι' κ 1 
The Standard flower 
OP THE COUNTRY. 
DO NO Γ I'fRi H\«r. \ Mimr.R until «on h»Te ex iininr.l the .ih. ve for ynu will!· aatiaflrtj tli.it il eo.ii*>ôir· ittorr ; >o.! Irai un· than 
un» iithir nm hirtr e»rr nlfrrn! ·■» th« lirntm, 
II· ail (hr Γ « 11.. w ·ι^ (ÎMiitatri Iruin tiiUnt Co. 
Unurtl, wi II kii 'Mit, who li.it Irtleil lh*m : 
Kiev ft·!'*··, Mti.. Kvb- rth, INM. j Τ·μ·«. U IMjiKti L»>.| ,—Uf«r Sir: i U>u*ut of Col. VTm. Sw.'tt, U«l ···**»»«. »nf of Jour C'nl >11 M'ttri r», «n i havfiii f»lrl» tr«l 1 IT. can eheerrtilly mt tint, ti· m> ήΊ'Ι"*. l^'i'iirii nf .fruit and «tnratnlUT, Il I »r -urn*·».·· an» o'h«r mae'iin» wtlli wtiicti I am ar tuaiiit· U I cut Λ lu» it 74 ΙΟ·· of bajr « It!» >ut br. >w <>r himlrvnce. 
1 tUd putch ur af r trial, on· ol the ^hltoomh lUku, «nil e»n oitlv »*r. I .loo't Vtiow lui* It mn I»· hrtt»rril, a· It per<.rme.1 ft· work In hlfiMy <t. «lf a bio iiiiim r, at ι^·*ιΐιιιη·'αιΙ>-«!. 
Vuura truly, hljtKUN II JON fcS 
ànNitRt, M>.. Jan. .Milt. 1IW. I harrliy certify that I have u-eU the ketil'uia. Allen au>l ISnck ·■ Μ·>·» er«, «ml for the μ:ι·1 three tear· hate ·ι«·-<ΐ a t'ntou Mitvi !\>r lijjlttnra· of draft an«l ilur»!. ύι * I prefer tk* I'nlon Kor th· 
Ι«·ι tin*· vr.irt I h«»e Wet t from VI f<» 40 lir*tl of 
rattt·, ab*»ut 1·*» hi wl of «h·-· n. at.il from » to Γ liortri. mill hue cil! the moil t lay buy wl»li tbe I nloii Mower, au.I it Ui* not c.-t one ilollar (or re- 
pair· >*t. 3ΥΙΛ AM * PiM>K. 
THE WHITCOMB 
Horse Hay Rake, 
I« I lie lieat I! irir ll-ikr kl."» η. I Γ U\KES 
CI.ΕΑΝ H'ik· rjo α.ιΐ i« w .irraiitcti to give liriter aiUiafn'tion than any (Urt Κ ike ever m 
tenu il—-a« he foliowmg l-«tiin n:al. trow one of 
the br^rti n aim in Ο\|..r<i gust·, t!|o«t 
rKTi nt'ltil, Μ* |ι+, Jth, t·*.·». Τ II IhnNiK k,«j ,— I >> »r Hit I i>ueeftaaeil ta*t 
•ea*oit one of ttie W tiiteoiul/ Il r·# lia* lîatr». an<t 
af'iriakluK with It ou* liiDilr 1 anil fllty ton» of hav. ran «alelt ty. a· » laNor >»l»ic marin·· It U Ιη<ΙΙ·ρΊΐ·ι(ι e I would clt»·!-rftiltr recommend It to 
any one rteM'tii* a ra%· It wur »· equally well on rough aa<f «ιιιοίιΙι ptjilil 
lour*, Au II 1· Κ· IIL'TCHINS. 
Bullard's Hay Tedder. 
Τ hi* ie %»itrrjrtrrtl I » ihor 'Highly turn f'»vr ;irrv« <»l ^ c·.-. m .» h"«ir, itiifc* *<*» oai|»li»hing ihr· w »iU »»t iiriHH »;!ii ·«» men, thai th»· 
i.ilk»r mv|ii^ itrtuia m| a |*ίί<μ| hi lb*· iUy »h'n • llll·* I· ?tT> DltClOM·! Wl tl »» ·— ··»- UM"li ·" 
i|.|iikK lit·: h» prnrrca ol tn 1.1.1c rjt η I)*1 urtrml 
• ■air· rr|>rii f,i, ι· moi» 'be '«> i<> liiixoo/bty that 
•I tu Ι» 11 km lo iln· bim m ihc lw«t cgmltliou 
tt>« >U j il ι. rut. 
I «ι ι· Mi .n i,| linnrrt u rallrd In the utmTr 
Μ *il· in·**. lor ilr I 
WILLIAM SWETT, 
^oui h I'llrin Me, 
Τ »1>ιπι ■:< Iritcru ni inij'iii> «li .ul l lif jdilri-fKil 
April I, I *mj<. 
Π Ε rvi O V Λ. £ ^  
l·. « I·· inloi :u it ilro-M «nil fiirtnl» 
Tf that «·· ha»·· rem iv«*il «.. ill·· 
Store formerly occupied L:j L). II. Youruj, 
Ami are ΜΙ» rr.tily t ο «ho» * 
I.itrs·' and »ί·ΙΙ «elrcleJ Mock of 
Spring & Summer Goods» 
\V h ι· It >»· «ill πιιιιιιΓι tnr·· M orjrr i.i the 
ill ml .1 ( > 11 ■»« f<J pi sit. 
U ·· »htll jut ir I » kerf) λ Uf/·· ηλ··ιΠ mr j»l of 
Gent*' Furnishing Goods, 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
ZCA'X'H. f-XVS <c (HiHTJiK. 
A'jents f</r Flnrmrr's arvf WrtJs Se win y 
Mar hint*. 
BEAL & GORDON. 
Narv» 4n \μπΙ 1Û Idtj4 
Pianos, Organs, 
MELODEONS. 
F\NOS. (iR<;\\- .1 ΜΓ.!.0|)ΙΟΝΛ, from Ihr 1» -! M nil. ■ É .jU at it* LOW 
K.S I 1 \-ll ΓΚΙΐΊ F»ii. ΙκΐΆΐΜΐ I Truth 
Π» himJ Kfnl*. 
Instrumenta to Let or for Sale, on 
Timo or Trial. 
f 1 vnl < w <ufi 1 Γ.»t i|r«rr 114 * 
pirniïir t liri# Il Κ ll'IVV tR!) 
Αι.. il 17. IMS »»«·..· t. M»·. 
GftANJ MEDICAL OFFICE, 
roK tiijc 
Spoody and term inent Curo 
CURONIG DlSBAHES. 
DM. C. Λ HALL, 
f )ffirr .V'». H·» Court Sti H'afon. Uni. 
!►»■· m iir οΛτ l»i«l.»·· M f'»r< <pfrlil il 
trntH.i Ιο »ΙΙβΙ*τ»···Ι I t·'·· ~ « .al .''mIiw lif hl· 
ι· «h Ίΐ| .· <1 Mi»tS I if Ι·'< ul II «t II I (ear. 
inl't »μ·ιΓ »nl <| ·*·|» < .■ all »li«r» «r« *rl« 
tuf Ir··*· -<· f· 11 «î ·« m ojl eau·· < «*hlrh may 
mm» «ta 1··γ Μι < tri·, η »n«M« 'tow l<m| ■•an«fine 
V* iln· l.ivr < un;,! nut·, Vrr»nut IMm»·4, 
llammr· I >τ»ι·»·1'·1λ < < τ· lum-ir·, fc«*. 
I > > KM \ I I ·> I» ■· Il II « IIM'l· I t»· Mt»·)"»1* oi a ί 11 λ ru.nr to tli» I rial· «"Χ *ιι· nartt«- 
•alar ·*.»·:■.. an<l !■· il : μ®»· n» ·>( ■ rt. i|iw e 
a III Ι.ιη'ΐιι ι· lo *1r· ;*· -ί tî ittInn .in I ft ίβ UN 
ρι·ι lir !··♦!· r«inil«l»-ti· ι·ι wa»ran«lnn wir.a* 
|>r n, ntwl 'f· i«J ra»« I» f In tt·!·t <llfl **H r·»·*# 
IhnI mH fre^l»· > nail a *»n·* nt mi 
U-· *. mml·* *..«-)*.I, « I ι·»· I.' W Onir|M., 
Βο·ι<· ι, M .«# ; 
in H *> κ ni r η ι. 
fν·.ir·· ι r-f M <··*, ·■· it * ·'· 'h I Mh ».»> 
<•1 April. * I * I 
|n Sr m«li^r »> V hxni'l " nlmr» Kinkmpt 
rs»· tin-Ir ♦ ··*■<! h· > 1 ·. ffiv « nnlir·· nt hi· ap 
I w, «t· m·· t n t»"i,'»i rif \ nh'l M iiharr of 
T'lrr* r, in »l <" ·" M >f \ it >***>ιχιη »ifl Stair 
if Μ 11 Ν ■ I »i ·< τ w ti>> h.t· hr*a ail 
j.».i|fr'l It.tιΊιπι,Λ t»|"if» tin ι,^ιι |ι«ΐιΐιικι, by ibr 
|>ι·|η··| I V.U·f ill «hi.I l>r«trir< 
liKO, M. WTMillMAN, *»»i|fif*. 
April ÎI. .i 
_ 1 WP 
On I lie Track Airain! 
HAV|M<1 ArcnVd lerntnniir ihfir hn>inM< a( ί+οιιιΐι I'aru, ihrtulmnhniiakr lki> «rtkwl j at lb#ir nbl th»< if ih*« «ai j l«lr ihr ii.nliU· > oil at ihf »U Huad, iWy witt 4n<l a· in (4«y« of mit··. 
The Best Assortment of Goods 
In I» tuMi»·! tti (he < Vjun'v. VV· dw(II lo llffp »'ll «(MiirJ up mi nil ibr lnnj|..| tilicltt UMtrflly k. (4 III * 1 χ lull y Ηι>««. Mrlv.liaj a 
Bljr and wrll Selrcted Stork of 
JDHY GOODS ! 
WOOLENS, 




lufrlliw with ■ fine uwiUMnl ·! (Koui· 
GROCERIES, FLOUR, 
CKQCKERY, GLASS WARE, HARO WARE 
fBOOTS and SHOES, &c., 4co., 
ALI< »( «hicb «ill 1» ή»Μ ,·ι ιΙι<· VERY LOW- | Hï«T PRICKS. 
TRUE & HASKELL. 
8 owl h Par··, April 16, 1M>H. 4» 
REMOVAL. 
3D- H. ΎΟΤΤΙΝΤΟ-, 
l.ORWAY, ME 
W «Μ inform '· |»it»lir ihal li« h*· xutci) ι· ihr j 
OLD CORNER. STORE, 
OPPOSII A MIXER'S S HO F Χ ΓΟΛΚ. 
IVlifrf be i· pir^rrJ t·» «hiw hi* ruatometia 
Λ A WSTOCK 
or iHi 
Choicest Goods, 
T<> 1$K ΚΟΙ ΝΟ «V TIIB MARKRT. 
AiiJ wilt make lh<*m up in ihr Style·, 
au<l ai tli<· Ι.ο«· ·«ι Price*. 
ΠΓ Call and Examine. _aj 
Nurwiiv, M in'li 20, INM. 
HOP ROOTS! 
HWIN'i mi«!r Mrr*nzr"*+nfo *ith rvlmliIr par· [ in .\··* Yuik, «bill b« 4biff to (orinûh 
Hop Roots from the best Yards 
— IS — 
Oneida $· Madison Cos.y JV. Y., 
ill'· I«r.ftll «prin; lo .ill (hoar m )>·> m y m .rr lhrn> 
m -x-a·!·». Tti· rn'iia «r M l«r nitviollj «riirlrd I m l fini up in tmrrrlt ni loiir Ixiahi'U rjA ûnd «Ι» 
livrn· 4i ibe Milrmil al lh<* m irWri prier. » hu h lh·· hmi ! pirtÎM nrMre 'lull η it Iw aHif < li*r 
dultnra in Ιμι·Ιι«-Ι. 
AU lh ·»β η am «· w»m .»f bop ·»>!·. n«n 
h.itr ikam JrliMrnl Ml lh' ι» .ι««·»ι ,lry·!, l»y Ira*- 
mj ihrii urilrr· » h t*h.nW-« Il l^. »')■»> .tlrvjni '* Ρι··νΙ ; W S- Il ·*»·<!. 11uri'iVrt nr wilto lh»· mh· 
at'i iltri, il ba»>lwi m rail) m» tiepai I lui un lielif- 
A K. KNAPP. 
Iljnorrr, M.»irh 16, IW 
Mill for Sale. 
npHK -iilwrrihrr berrli* »frm Inr aalr h»» <«riai 
I Mill, .ilti4l«l i« IU1THKL, i»n thr lin» ni 
lh·- tii.ni l II'ink ll.til».iy. Suit] mill ntlboiuugb- K imiilriU'Inl 411.1 i« III <<ι·ι 1 irpiir. Tbr ρπ»ί· 
l»yr Γ.ιιιιι ·. Ir I ariih Ji· mill i» «ift*ifi|l H» cairy 
λπ\ orrifr in μ πιιητν ινι·«! m ·γ !»e .ιιΜ«·«1. 
S*i«l null b »· λ \.»Γ2·* rua πί < ιι«ι·»ηι, «·ι»4 γηπ 
4Un In* γμ·ιΙ\ irrjnjr·} lor Kimu' itig paqmiri. 
If Jteiir.l, thr mÎMrnU'i Mill ;il#o «rit lui 
Dwelling House and Stable, 
ΐ'.·Ι tb· Liorl rumprlfil therewith. 
It ·ΐ|»|»|«ηΙ Γ.»γ «««on, the *«bo»e |>roprrfv will Wr 
... il il GRE \T HARGAtN f 
P. <1. a tlir,·.», c. F. WAI.KKK, 
Merck 18· B· tiri. |fr j 
X 1:\V GOOJDS. 
Hj'IlF. nn<trr*ij κ·ι| inTiic tbi cilrnlinu ifibt |mi(>- 
lie to thru .Stuck ul 1 
FURNITURE ! 
VV hrch h'·* l**en «electrH nil h rare, iml un tye to 
Itir «uni· of liieir (:u«!umri<. 
lia* m;; ru l»· Ih» :* .i>i lin mi« !.. our »1 <>ck we 
arf prrp irrd to furm»h ihc trutU* Uitli +i 
Wholesale and Retail, 
With rTfiy «»Γ Fumitiir· at |>ilrn 
whirh niiii.il lail lo ?i»r Ml·il··*tkm. 
M. !.. I.I7KVKY 4* CO. 
Sihiw'i KhIW, M<*t< Mmi'h 19, I3ut 
—2500— 
I'WO ΤΙΙθΓΛ*\η F I V Κ Il Γ Ν DRE Ρ HOI.l.S S|ilrmli l l'alterna of 
F00M PAPERS. AND BORDERS 
Το Κ4ΤΓΜ, 
Joel rrcrivitli «»ηιΙβι· If Ι*· to I. J «ery low (i>r raih 
or ν «Si irvl in? k-fciii· |>ur« hating cl«f wiiere. 
A. OSCAR NOYES, 
\olt\N \γ VILLAGE. 
Norway, \^ril I 4l-«* 
M isconsiii Hop Knots 
fl*HE tfitnrr|l»e't will l««rn**h tlaf) Himti, dirwt 
I Irotri lb» Hop \ < I * ie W < on-in * Imi- 
f. ι ..r M!ii.h WtLL· BR WARHAfiTKo fS J 
a on if (turn η whes prlivek ki>. 
Stml in % < ><»r orii**r# .it 41» irlv d*iiff -1 «t h ive 1 
*fr*»nl\ en{ig«*l Uu»»<lrr»l »cre«. 
AUori|ert ill I» * it»*re I ifl Oil f Or»|#»t flonk, 1 
1 »if fftioi'i'iT I tft *·ιmm f«»e iIih S|»rm^% Ir.«η·> | 
μ 1 » if. h \t κ·»ι m m nu \ iVford, 
*40t0f|. VrU 12. 
( 
House for Bal in Norway 
Villaejo. 
rpilE DWtXMMi IK>1 <U *M' I. >T.ii 1 N<»t * 4% Vatlrftfl»· ΓΙΙΊΙΊ 'Ί *f··»»- * t'l I* l»*4t 
lii| llrfrtl, oj-jUNilf F ^hach'e* * ·ι >rr, si 
1 vt «f or % II >··«· » |"li #·!»·« m « *tirl * *ili h»uel· 
«>«, Vi )hV»9 |%to «·»οΊ mr|lne .•♦«•«Μ mi 4rre *4 ltn.1, \ 
4. 120 »« ;»i ·«»/ Mill free·. 
F·» fail»«T i.irf.ftiW· inn hi·· ,<·« 11»» funm·#· 
oi J. CARPENTER 
fW rr ••«•r .· 
Sheriff's Sale. 
Otrofti· « « 
in **rt»ii<m hidI m ill Iw #γ·Μ at PMilir 
I ^'ν'Μ..ί,ο·ι lltr ih *1 in I» .1. r i»l M * β 
A I* I.ii 2 ο'ι Ua-k Ι* Μ «ι h»· ·κκι ni 4 Urn 
•i l liai! It V fi Ul »ιΙ11 jr in m·» I«t ( .ι»η' ν ni 
'·*Ι«μΊ.·ΙΙ thr (i(hl in fi|ii|i« ahiih Γιιη·ι»|ι* 
a'hrr kumli »<1 i.tt ih·· I I Ii il** <>i Ma*. 
l'i rnl. ifn ihf l.ilViWtnv ι|»·ι γιΙιίΙ γ·»' nl il' In 
»il! Λ rfiimn piara of l«i»<1 arlS (It· h»nMi»»*« 
> ii.it ρ ·ι I'.m It tip Id «il114··, l»'»( ibf Min» 
fv ai oc«i|.|r·' I |ΐιι*.η V .imf Thr al«iTp 
(rrmni·· t»'nj qlijMl m a miri|«f· (i»»ri In 
t.,.K'iim \»>k.tn M.mtJI aixl Ιλ ri»*· 
\|«*imhI. Ill «mira lh»|»»iiv-nl il «it linndmi :·<μ1 
• i<lr»-n ilollwr· <nit ΛΛ rt· *ml inl«T»··» 1» ··* *»«· 
Ii .m .uIf nl «1» 1 ii»»ifle;i®r. ·»* ahn"h ihrrr i« netW 
* 'b* «»»·· «· I'1*·· hiindiail elr»rn .|..ll.ir· anil 
"7 cm·. Μ inl mm κ iwifiW in Buok 12 
t a 'tA pmp <«i ih* < ι*I111H 
ΛΑΤΙΙΊ. T. "IIAW, l»n>. .HbniH. • RwVfield. Apf.l 17. iw 
Insurance Agency ! 
H. F. HOWARD, 
DIXFIJCLD, 
I· Agent for ihr lollowlWf Fin» Ιμ'ο« Cocapamea 
HARTFORD. HARTFORD. CONN.. 
AURBTT*. »î,OW ,MO«. 
HOME, NEW HAVEN. OONN.,' 
AMCTTV, 91 4I9.070.34 
Kirit (ItM Kara· Uaitdiog· IMunrt lor 1 |MΤ EenLfof fame tu». 
WATER VILLE MVT1AL 
All W■ Ij ,4 property i»—rtd M raaaawalita rata·. 
—A L »o— 
FIRE, ACCID€NT AND LIVE STOCK. 
April IT, 1W. 
INSURANCE RATES REOUCED 
— o.« 
Farm Property. 
'PME uo.!»r'!;iir!, A-em f.ir tkr .ETNA, I II ARTKORf), :.n.l HONK, N. Y.. Fire In- 
HutKrr C<HO|ainm, wil iwurr 6r*t rU·· F arm 
BriVJiup .ail ooataala al th« old rat* of 
1 per ct for Four Tears. 
Ttw·· ara lk* ikrr» Une eat < ooipaMica in I h« 
foiled ^i.tlra. ami lutr alway· paid Ια» tea |>iu«p(- 
I) a ami ι1ι·ι«ι>>ικ tUa Imal lu tuaurr in. 
All W h <te of |iiopeiiy 




LIVE HTOOK I.'ntirjnca. 
ΠΓ Solution wsuiled. 
Freoland Howe, Agent, 
.NORWAY. ME. 
LUMBElt ! LUMBER ! 
'I HF «nlmn diem Ri»e ftoiire thai they are prepar· 1 rd I·» liirma.1 al ihtn Mill al 
STKKP FALLS, NOR WAT, MS. 
All k.nd. »f HARD und SOFT 
Pine & Hemlock Lumber, 
And will fill order* (or 
Dimen'n Timber, Laths, 
or oilier Ltiinbria, «l ahuri η >lier. 
SAWING, PLAINING, done laorrfrr. 
A. KANDOHN Λ NON. 
Norway, M»., M.iri h 18, 1%W 3nt 
Harnesses at Tucker's, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
M A V b' Cm·mi a· «lion· the lirai a«aortfnenl of lljrnc·^·· in (>ator<1 Oitrolv, in ide of the 
«ι «luck, Mti'i 4* rlirap ο c«n lie obtained in the 
Suir, Aim, il*»t· «il hand. 
Trunks. Whips, Halters, 
COLLARS, t l'KRV COMIIS Ar Hruahea 
\n.|c»eiy lhiii( uauu lv kef* in a biai naaa Mar- 
ne-· 'hop. 
ryilj,.iM... ·., u.k.1 u .1 λ—:—I 
Fteaar (ι«( tu M cull .ιη<1 liud it ·». 
c. S. TUCKER. 
Mncwm, M^rcli 27,1W. 8.η 
111 it Λ M Y OU Ν (Γ λ. CO., 
wanurâcrrκcm· or 
ff.l/ÎJVJSSSiSS, 
Of κίΙ deact iptionf, Single nit * l>»ut>te, 
\ to— fTonetamly on liaert a jooH aMortmcnt oi 
Trunks Valises, 
CARPET K+iGS, WHIPS, 
Afin 
Ladies' Travelling Bags. 
Λt ili« oM Stand, 
Maine St root, Bothol Ililî, Mo. 
HIBAH ItlUHtt. ALBERT «V CIlLb. 
fMpfrlW1» anliri; a .hare of p»ifun:if· lit 
ail I.. ».ih of noun. THOROUGH- MADS 
HA KM USS fiS, a« we inauiila^'ut e »· try pert, 
and if* particular in arlrri mg gooii Slock. 
iV lt< ,'nirins promptly utlendrd to. 
IS. ih' l Man b 10. l%fl. 
insurance,- 
ron τ η · iiM 
FIRE, LIFE & ACCIDENT INS'E 
COMPA5IJ3, 
4nd at Bc«t RevKrd Rate*. 
Mtbt BT 
WM. E. OOODNOW, Agent, 
NORWAY, *l£. 
kpiH i-tf 
DR. ALBERT EVAHS. 
DEMTIST, 
7o. 8 C'.app * Block. Congress Street, 
U· TWk»J« PHKHI.K ΛΧΙΙ R1 M, 
PORTLAND, *K. 
• «-ΛΙ1 oy r»tl«n« warranted to *l*e «*» i«fa«-tloe. 
ther a/1minl*t«r«d *hfn deatred. taaVIr 
I'arm for Sale. 
'ΠΙΙΓ mlivribcf, hifini male .irranwm»nii fe 
I U ψ \ KM »( ON Γ 
M' Nt»RKI» VKf'^, fllUNlel in tho rvniia nf 
l'ir'··, wiihi·· X 1-1 intle.ol Win md Month I'arii 
SiatNin·, and 112 irnWa (rum I'mi llill. on iha 
'liam [mil Iiwh Simih I'w if I·, llumloiii, and om- 
[KMilrrnnlr imro achonl Irmae 
t'lirir ar·· X) * f nl liilrr».ile :ind Me.idow Uful 
iri'ly Γ··γ Ilie plow and fWh· ; <■··· near 20 f-ma 
III |ιί> ·» ml plenl» un I well lenr.-d anrl anltrrd, 
with a Ι·«Ι miw-fc l»d. 
The iMiMtng* irr nr irly new,—the liiniw «*οη- 
I >m- 2 .<( nr ή ■ na, 2 Ι»·<1 γ'κηιμ m. a paaliT, 
■ II fcwialied,—with a |i« r»-h aiwl w«kI Ii«ui Wi 
27, rumiing ιii Hi· barn; Κιγί Ι'ΜΙβ; al«» a rar 
II ιΚ· mill «h'-rp holier, wiib a r»-N*r lor awn*. fci 
«Hi 
κ,„ Γι,ι her |> irtirniar·. inr\nir* nf l.eihee Seine, 
npnr the |,·«·.ηι-'β, or irf ike «otwrrilvr, anir ,N*r· 
w;i* V'l I|f Ι'ηιΙι,Ι lb·· |n»irhiae itvtn·*} run !♦ 
m il· on HKîfIrfaar 4 tU··n·· I If apjiVI l<κ anvn 
.mwiliaie |ϋ>·Η·ί»ι··« «ill lie (in n. 
OTIS W RR<M>KS. 
I*, law! f. WW. 
House for Sale, at 
SOl ΓΙΙ I»\R|H_-IF TALI-KI» for HOO*. 
λΪ "aio, j frtmr Hom·, with I». and « in·1! Staid*, eeilalile ktr K<»r<ln»)J I l.w<- «villi ΙΛ 
or 20 Inrarilnra. L-* lhre«! liMilh* θ( ΛΛ Here, 
wilh Ν if * I» iriDJ treaa— known a· lha 
f rail'· -«land — dawn 49 roda fr im the lle^w»» Ιό- 
ν aria Norway. 
Terma n«* Inqmie of W. R. M'lR-lB, W 
JOHN KICKS KM., Jr.,aaar tta preeiia··. 
Feb. 21, 1*β3 
£ murs' Jlrpavtmcnt. 
'SrilD THB r LOW. 
Λ lllhr tiUaa I ρ* laming I· titë,»i» 
t ink ni ingi-iacr, »·"' ar· ί«ιιββΙ·Η eoa- 
•OteJ «vit*l M'Vllur·.—A β * ICOl * 
OXFORD CO. AGRICULT L SOCIETY. 
Reviwd Prixe I.iat, Committee·. 4c for 
tbe Fer lo b« IkU in (Le Fall of 1C6{(. 
DiTUion I.—Lire Stock- 
Cues 1.—IIokmcs. 
Sert 1 For the best Stallion k«p» in this 
County lite pn wnl »ra»on. for all work ; 
rtiilurtun, docility ao<l peilijtw ron- 
*hl»rf<l, 4 IH· 
Scroad do. 2 00 
2 For he best breeding Marc. 3 00 
jrtond Jo. 1 00 
3 For ihm beat th^ee yearaCVdt. 2 00 
For the l>e»t two year· old Colt, I 0O 
For the best one year old Colt. Book 
4 For lieat Trotiiny 4 year· old Colt. 5 <*) 
Fur 1*·»! Trotting 3 \«ara old Colt. 3 00 
It For heat NVcik ami ! anult IIor»e, 3 OU 
6 For tlie bent trotting horse that hn 
been raxed an<l alwayi owned 
within (he limit» ol the Society. 15 0O 
For the l>e»t trotting bum owned 
in the Slate, 20 00 
For the l*«»t Matched lloraea, 10 IIU 
For be beat Matched 3 year old 
Colt a, 6 OO 
No old. broken down hor»»·· will he ad- 
mi t ltd to compete lor the above pi etui au». 
ClAW II—Ν Κατ Stocï. 
Scct. 1. Fur thu best yoke of work- 
ing Ole·. 5 00 
Secuml tient «lo. 3 (Jtt 
2 F«»r the lw»t Town Team ol Work- 
in" <)*» r..ot not 1 a» than 16 yoke. I.1» 00 
Second Ίο. Κ» OO 
Third do. 7 ύ" 
3 F'»r the best Stock Cow, 3 (>' 
Sei'imtl bent tlo 2 00 
Third hepi do. Rook 
4 For the best Durham bull, one year 
old and upward*. 5 00 
Se coed do. 3 00 
£> For the lu M Hereford bull, one 
year old and upward·, 5 00 
Second do. 3 00 
6 For the beet Devon bull, one rear 
old and upwards 4 OO 
Second do. 2 CO 
For best Jeraey bull, one year old 
and upwards, 4 Οι» 
Second do. 2 OO 
7 Fur the host («rade bull, one year 
old and upwaidi, 2 00 
Second do Ho. k 
8 For lie»t yoke of Beef oxen, «'> (10 
S< cond do. 3 «Ό 
9 Fcr best joke of 3 years old steers, 4 <Ό 
S- ond 'io 3 ·Ό 
1θ tor ne»! \ o«e of y ears old steers, 6<> 
Second do., 1 5θ 
11 Foi best yoke of yearling steers, 2 (Κ» 
Seeond do 1 t 0 
12 i or In st yoke of steer calves, 1 <*ι 
and Book 
13 For best 3 year· ol 1 beifcr, 2 1 0 
Second do.. luO 
11 For be»t 2 yean old beifcr. 2 
Seeond do., 1 OO 
10 For the best yearling heifer, 1 (J(> 
Second be»t do Bonk 
16 For lw»t Milch cow of any breed, 3 <>0 
Second do., 2 00 
17 For ttie best herd of cattle front one 
rarm.not less than 10 in nuiuber, 10 OO 
Second do., ti OC 
Third do 4 III 
For best Matched oxen, 5 
Second do., 3 Ot 
For best matched 3 y ears old steer·, I» tHl 
Second do Ί IH1 
C ! ASS III —SlIKKF. 
Seel. 1. For tbe beat flu. k of nherp. noi 
I»·»» th.nn 15 in numUr, 3 4 ewe», 4 <* 
Si*rnnil Jo ΐ! IK 
2 For beat bu<:k, 2 «1 
SvtonJ du., 1 '"J 
Γ t.* «λ IV —Swine 
Sect. 1 For be»t lloar of ânv breed. 3 (Hi 
Second do., 2 IH 
2 For lb· beat Sow i»f any breed, wish 
not l«·»» than four ρ>£·. 3 
Second do., 2 OC 
Division II.—Crop·. 
Ci »·» 1 —Farm ( hops. 
Sec. 1 For the b«»t cond icted cx|»eri 
mini m raining the lai}»e»t crop « 
WtH'il, at lie lca>t co»l, on ih>i b*»i 
than 3 acii'i, 15 ·' 
Second «Ιο on not le»«thari2 arrea.lo 
Τ tt i r 1 «Ιο οι» not Un» than 1 ■« re H 1M 
Fourl ili». on iioi !»·.»» ιli hi 1 2 *· re. G W 
2 l»u. Ίο. Crt>|» of Indian Corn a» 
itllllv, f> (* 
*»ι «ΌΐκΙ lit»., 3 t * 
3 1 ·«». >lu C'mp of Π.ιι let. α» above, 4 0· 
4 I»., il·) ( r«>|> <>· Itri, x> iliuie k ^ 
·> I >o do. Clop 'bi n« nbove. I I < 
β 1» >. «tu ''ri>i> el field Itean», on not 
leaa ιliiiiι 1 4 of an a<-re. 2 <►· 
7 For I lie !*·«( pet i me η of »eeil wheat, 
■•<•1 («·»■« than one hail baahel, 1 (H 
it Fur be heat «jietiinen of «fed Corn, 
l.ot le·* than 3.» e«r», 1 C' 
Ct.A«■« II -- Vic»»irr*nt r.a. 
S«<t. 1. For lie la geat and beet awoi t 
meiil ol (jarden Vegetables, 1 I" 
Seet»l»«l tie., 
2 For the be»t ipfrimfn* of Ithetihirb, 
Sijti**b« «. Wilier Melon·, Mu»h 
NU-'οι.» aie! I muai o· ». eaeh. 
For 11 mi li*«; n»«i unen» rf peppers. «V 
Ci %*« lit —Fm rr. 
Sert 1. For I be. largi-it and mod in 
teresling varirl* of Irviit raised by 
one ρ·ι·>η. 3 V 
Si rwn<I do 1 <> 
•J F"r b»-»i »|>« imi n c>f W infer apple* 
of not e»» itiau lour vaiictie», 2 0 
Seeiwd do., 1 11 
3 for be beat «peeimenof Fall apple*, 
Ot iiot le·» tbat lour «arieliea, 2 1 
%·, οι, I do 1 II 
4 For lb** moat iniereating xbihitioft 
oi peara.of not ie»« than l»arietie·, ," 
5 F<»r the lif·( Mwrimen of phiin*. 
For IIk be»l ·|ΜΊΊιπ· η ol eberrie». 
For the lient a|iecimen of rrinhrrfiei, 
* 
F »r tbe lient *pe< l.iieti of grapes, 1 I 
Second do I 
I llM ',\ — HooT Cool'l. 
Sert 1. For tb«· be»t eondiieieil exper- 
iment in raiting a rrop of potaloca, 
o| ili« (Γι·»'ι·ιΙ value, at ibe lea*t 
roat.on not le»« titan a half an acre.C ( 
2 For lin· be»t rombieted experiment m 
raiting lb· largest rrop of earroia. 
at the leant coat on notiess than 
one lor lb of an »irr, 2 
Dinaioo III — Agneoltqrml Operatiot 
Ci sa» 1 — Plow no a3*η DftaWtso Matc 
Sert. I. For tbe 6««t ·ρ«ν.ΐΒ«ιι of plow- 
in/ «ilh any imount of team, the 
(urrot» b«ui( Dot !<■»» (ban eight 
incite· deep, 3 00 
Second Jo., 2 OU 
Thinl do 1 00 
2 Kor tW yoke of oien be»l ili»ri|ilin· 
cd lo handle λ rart or drag. 4 00 
3 Kor th« 'ont esfcibtMon ot «il awing 
by oxen of 6 Λ. 10 ii»efce« in girt 
and exceeding that »ίι*. H <X) 
Second do., 2 00 
4 Kor be«l exhibition of draining bv 
oxen l«» (ban 6 il. l'> incliti girt 2 00 
S>>rond do., 1 m) 
Λ Kor thehrft nliibiiinn of iriniin; be 
a boy und» r 16 yi an old, (took 
Cia*s 11. — I>amν Pkodcct*. 
Sttt 1 Kor tlie bc*i apvciiiifn of new 
mikhrlierac, not len lliio 30 lb« 2 ΙΛ 
Srrcnil do., 1 00 
Tbird do., 50 
2 For the b«-»t «peciroeη of June butter, 
not IrM than 30 IS·., 2 OU 
Second do., 1 0·ι 
Third do 5" 
3 Kor the best ipecimen of Kali butter, 
i.ot li'M· thm 10 {K*und«, 1 00 
Second do., 75 
Third do., W 
Cu"« III —H*r»D. 
Serf. 1. Kor beat loaf of wheat bread, 40 
Kor best loaf of brown bread, 50 
Dirision IV. Manufactures. 
Cla···» 1—llorsKUOLD MtlVVACTVRB· 
See. 1. Kor bf«t ten yard· woolen 
flannel, 1 ( 0 
Kor b. »( ten vants of frock ing. 1 0" 
2 Kor b··#» atorkiiig. »pun ai>d knit by 
ibe aatne person. 25 
3 Kor the beat lull cloth, 10 yard·. 1 0»· 
4 For the beel rag carpet, 5" 
Ci.»** II —XatKOt.it Wokk 
Sect 1 K.»r the b«-«t and !arp»*»t var- 
iety of ornamental in ««lie work. 1 0Π 
Second do., .V» 
2 For the Ik*»i fpecimen of rBiUoiiltrT, ·'*> 
Second do., 25 
3 Kor the he»t .-oianierpane. .*·<· 
Second do.. 2Λ 
Γΐ.Λβ» III. — ViixijskHT. 
Scet. 1 Kor tbe befit <1.■»(·'«■ of millin- 
ery good», 2 00 
Second do., 1 <.*> 
Ct *** IV. — Aoaict Ιμπκμκλ'τ» 
Sect. 1 Fi»r be»t breaking u,» plow 
made in the State, 2 ta» 
St-vond do.. 1 < 0 
2 Kor be»l »ecd plow. 1 '*· 
Ko. l>e»t bur*' b<>e or cultivator, 50 
Kor beat barrow. 50 
t't-VJtH V —Fl'BNlH'KB. 
Kor be»f exhibi ion ol Faro it vr· 2 00 
and lt< ok. 
Ct-ase VI —Snm> am» Ι.κιτιιπκ. 
For Ik »t exhibition of t»oot· and »hoe·. 1 ta» 
and tiook. 
For heal exhibition of I^ea.ber, 1 00 
and Book. 
For iIm: btsl IIaine»»e*. 2 00 
DivMan V·—Equestrianism· 
Sect 1 Kor the be»t » :il«ition of ri- 
ding by ladi<a. 3 00 
Second do., 2 Οι» 
Awarding Committee·. 
On Stud Horres, Breeding Mares A- Colts. 
John A. Green, Watorford; K. C. Jack· 
won, Norway. Α. Ϊ*. Thayer, 1'uria. 
Trotting and 1 rk Hursts end Lady's 
Riding. 
N'th Τ t »*('..r.f V" >r* -I. «·.>! ! 
Woodstock; J. \V. Wh'tteo. Huckfield. 
Bulls, Steers and llexfrrs. 
John M. Lane, Suuincr; Win. Svrctt, 
1 South I'uri!·; Κ. T. 1'ike Norway. 
Herds ami Slock, and M tick Cours. 
Hftij. V Tori I. r*u»ni»^r; Alanton M 
I>unhuui. Norway. Joe. (». llo we. Oiturd. 
Sheep and Stπ nr. 
W.Wirt Virgin, Norway; <\ H. Clif- 
ford, 1 'arii·: Κ tî. llurk, UucktuMd. 
Farm Crnps. 
I)avid Frost, Norway; Ziba Thayer. 
I'arir, S. S >inith. Oxford. 
Vegetable and lift ( rnps. 
Ichaixnl Kartlett. Norway: lltrnm Hu'- 
b>rl, i'uri-. ill·-··!». <j. CUaa*. Huckfv 1. 
\ Fruit. 
1 Gilbert Barrett, Bu·»β<·1 I. A. 15. Iiam· 
1 
pus, Hebron; 1νι;»<· A Thayer, < »xf«»r«l. 
Flawing. 
» William N. Thoiua», Oxford; TVatalcel 
White, i'jri»·; Jona. \N htubou«e, Norway. 
Toy η Τ'avis 
John r. Gerrjr, Waterford; Kdmond 
CarU), UreriiW Kjti; A j.nm TaiuhelJ, of 
1 Bethel. 
Drain ng Malrh. 
Turkir, Water! >rd; Κ ijah Jor- 
» dan. Jr., Buikfi^ld; Anvl Town, Norwaj 
Working Oren, Href ( attle. Slntrhrd 
Lhen. and Strrrs. 
) F (\ R'-hnrd». Par»*; Κι*·η .1 l'ottie, 
> Norway; Wm. Wardw«ll, Oitord. 
ftairy Frndurts 
j Wm. Κ Kimball, Mr* I h»1-»·! M 
> Thomas, l'an-, M". J. (» IU*i*, (Jxforti 
jy-tmeslf yjnnufarturrs. 
II. Q. Col»·, N'orwjv. W \,. St.inton 
Oxford; Mr*. Wra l>eeo«»ter, Buckfioid 
) Hrrad. 
.1 M Wil-^n. · » * t «r 1 ; Mr· J. N. I? » 
ker, Waterford: Mr·». Wm Halt Norway 
X'rdfe Work and Millinery 
II. ΒοΙ»»··γ, I'.iri·; Mr·. A. I'. Whit# 
0 Buckheld; Mr·. L. II. Wri»ley, Norway 
Agricultural I*ptemrnfs. 
ο Λ I» Whiti, Il ι·Λ»ί I ; Wm Thorn»* 
ο Oxford; Amr»« T. Holt. N irw.iv. 
M laerlln n*nvs Λ rtirlrs. 
Sidney fVrham, Mr*. ·!.('. Marble, l'a 
41 rip; Mr· W Wirt V ir^sn, Norway. 
Tio»l<, Short Is "thrr, Harnetiet Fur m 
ture and Transjmrta'ion 
Hiram Young. Belnel} M rrn-k Mon 
roe, Waterford; Stojihm Kimball, I'aru 
It i* imj>r»rtant th»t all per«on· intei* 
ing to aj f'iy for premium* carefully >·ι 
anno»· the rule* and pri*· lint, to fully ui 
Ό der»tand w!i.*t thmr duty i«. and to n>t 
that thoy muet begin th·λ «pring with 
•· de«oan to obtain a premium, nnd keep 
ii etri -t acount of ail vx >>·:: litur».·, to la'« 
aa well a· money. 
JLegul Polices. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
yi *"»IF \.M J..-», \l M.llrr. ih. Μ Ο' V»*- 
> I rb «(rr, ^ II., dnl <>« Ihr ikn >1 >1>I »l 
iNutrmlvi INgJ. In h»· «ι μΙ|»(<· Ind ι·4 itm 
l)<*IF nil * kl Mr. ik· Mitrr«lfiHsl,mt ir im! 
I < ik( alaim ·ι·κι!η| in % "*·«·» I '· <mM« 
«•I ( l»Wn %m' (<uir «I M «in··. ami iwfr 
UrK ιΙμγ iivl i· uni »>|Ι|·(»; m J 
hi >·( ιλι· ini mil··' IhhH'l Krmiil·, l»A IS· 
|W|tr 4M, (ltd (im |i «rue» h'· patin iM ··! lit· 
Μ·ιη ι·Ι M-Tm Κ»ί.Ι····Ι ûu'lun; ·<μΙ «h.rr ih« 
ruw!ilhni· ■·! aanl mui|a|r kii» lin η hfulkrn. I 
Kfii-I·! rli mi »«> lurrri»»· il»» «ι·* |w>>««iii lu lk< 
iia'ii'f <·· ·Μ h i' iw m Or ■ mI ι·»··%ι ni 
J \ Ml Ι I.» M II. 
(•limai. Mari-h 2t», IWS. 
I\ BANKRI PTCY. 
In iIm l'i» ici I'ihhI «af il l 'm'nl Slat ·. lof il· 
III ·ιι «ri «I Mai'» 
Ια tli·· mi l·· ut Ai>.U.ar Hark, lunkrapi 
Tki· ι· Ιο |ΐ·( Mi' ikal η prill»" h»· '*· » · 
ρ·»ir» r«l ··» lit» ( « H, il·"· 17iS «la» »· J r*«f*»i < 
I» Aml«i»f Dax k ol Ri> kkrU, ■ uunsinpi, |ia\ 
in| I hill lia· u-λ « hr Jfnanl lu li ·»·· « M' .lufki ft 
I» si all hi· lirla·, |*m»alik Maa-lnr lb·· ll-nk-nil 
Art, mu I faw ι»·· lail IKIliaaill ι· ·η da 
fil Ι*ι fhr |.«ap I lk«· a S· >ι h jp Iw h»! a a«i |l 
• aw·-, du IAh tlai aaβ M il I |l 1%^. krkMt 
ilir ( '«il >ta 1'. ··!»·1, tu a ni .liai···-!, ,·· 3 ·.'· 1 
r. »i 4»··! I h*l mil ihri 111I t« | ·*·' ·*ΚμΙ i». 11 
|l* twiri»l «·»··! llir l*«wili.»1 Mu 
V» « "»«pr· IH «nid |l|»lurt, i*«Wf VI Nffi 
k*»C »Sirr ·«*****·«·· ·*κ1 lh** »li fîrilH « 
«ho hi*e |Φι»·ι| h« ir «VI» » «·· I ·*«Η·τ f>n«i -«4 m 
ÎMlrtr»!, f i% ipfiMir .«» »i»<1 Itrnr'nfvl | l.rr «r I 
»h«·* it ·'« ·' MM\ lh··* fc i*r, m)m Ifer |Mi)rt if 
• «J Ι^ιιΐΐυβ ili »*ιl*J »·»·♦ Ir 
W M ι· PKFItt F. 
CWtk »4 l)i«Mirl Ctaul (m %«*m! huliKl. 
I> IM>KKI PT< V 
t Kf Itw cl ·4 Ihf I ni'nl Sl.UWi i»r lb*· Ο 
ι» ·· «»l M.1 »»·»* 
In thr miitr ni Ji*r! I'· n»r, Jr., ft.·» k« wp« —*| 
« h· h·· it m* < imrftw; 
Thr en· r»ir*K*«f b»i»ht |im n*»»irf ol h»· »|» 
ρ«·ιηιιιιτηΙ ·· d»ai{h«<r ··! I h r«i nr of J«wi F·· 
'ι J: N*· * > m» lb^ πμηιι «.( U' ·· i· 
M»<1 ·ΪΙ·Ί t <|Λί! « Ko «k 4·, to MlV, f4) «S· h h Λ »\ 
»·! f Ι·Ι tt.1 V, \ Il I M ci-'jr-l Ινί.Λιηΐ'Ι tt) ·* 
H'· ··« η |m iMm. lu hr t !·«.( 11»-1 1 %«m *«f ·>.··.( u « 
tr.rl » II M « IRTSft, 
tir ! h 1, Marr |i 31 IM»11 
in itwkRi vn \ 
In ihr m l. mI Vih'u ■·!· |t I. V I«| kmpl 
Tbr un ι· çi»n!, ni ibr »Mjttr »·| un 
I 4*ik«tt{.| h r* Jirr· M MV ih il Ih»· lhu«l |fnrri 
«iffl M» «» Kf nf·lit r· »·· ».«ιιΙ ΙμπΚ1 mil I· 
lir lii tw i. H ·»· h M » % Il» r » m· I' k. » »·, % % ■ 
hr ·»!ΐι*·τ ·»ι \ \\ iU»n, S..·· h 1*4·%·, u· 
*%ψ Uwrtlt I ·* « *d« «4 %|»* % Il 4I |r« 
• « U* W \ M t.»r h |·μ« # i»4ii^il m th '2 J* h 
TrtMm ol IUnkiit(»i Ici «·! M «irh î£ l*b? 
Ml % If IKIMK 
M^icli 2; 1^ 
"I*hr pfp-ar.ilrv hr«r<»% ç»»c· Ι*ι·Μ·. > .^ .· 
br h .· I» rn «iuU e|»f> «m·· *l In «hr !Ι ··κιΐ if ν 
Ji». j*r Ι I ·».» ihr C» nul y «»! I Ufuf J, mu. 
% ·· .« i M I. \· lîie ·ι \\ 
jw»l "î r»t»»a»coî m! 
Cil III1 l> Π Κ\F.R kl» «I IWkfirM. 
·»· ι«»·Ι (V <1+*+Α·ψ.Ι, U fitiHf knnl ·· iti# 
U* ««irit ·* llr lb»-trl<tff irijmi· t)l (#(···««· 
%· h«» λψψ -Mrd |u br ·Ι*Ι* «·Ι «.»» 1 .>r^4»«if 
η».Λ» μ·μκ ui He |»^\ au· »«4 ; «m«1 ιΚ·»«μ* mbo Imii 
ibriMit, lu ruhiUl Ur rniur U» 
no\ii ritiNcr. 
M »rt h 17, 1^5* 
Thr #·%!>· cri bec hfirS% fitf» f'olkl».- Ν itial 
br Κ.ι· U^n 1·% ·!««» ll.m-»«Ml· ψ 
Jidft οί l'rohii#, fci ib^ (44111* of <KUi1, «nd 
• «•UIII#· ll.r Itu*l o! talfX ·*% ul .hi· l«*t WilT irnl 
Iff nrf*' ·»ί 
V liai l%M \\' OI.IVF.K. Ulr ul fUfjrl. 
IU Mi>l I i»il\ iir-rj#r I, Ι»ι |Η·ι( (mn m tbf 
Un iliiff' ·. kl ikrn m nt^ κ·· «Ι \·<τ*··η* 
• b'i »lf ι· I. I».r I » 1 br p»uif ««f # ·ι I «Ire· md l<i 
Mi.«k· I»n ilwir |wif»iit ; >in1 lb«»#r t% ho b4ir 
«·ι\ ne» .0 ibff* >n lu nhiliM ib>- m 
Joli Ν J I I.IU» \ 
M «r rh IT. I H# 
Thr fco1 -fïilri h-··!»* f«v>· t««l»iiC »xifr ih^l 
hr b 1· m ikth 4|i»Mwlr.i bi lh·* H«mvm ili\r J 11 iff 
«»t l'f lui* l"f h C«M«rt?\ <»( (KM·), a·»! umuhi- 
r*1 ihr t * η■ of ».i:nmi#»r ι··ι «»f 1 ti'* r*l*«r «»f 
1ΚΛ DII.LI XGlt Λ M Uvr nf Ι>»ι*·Μ. 
to « it I 4 -iih «lfPM»r»lt l»> jit» ι· Ιμ··μΙ· »· ihr 
L * il iirfj « hr h ri»i 1 | »« # 4I) wi « mu h <» 
«r m Im· I·· 1 tir »·! »ir ni ««««d «ir* i«rj lu ··· kr 
imuifdikitf |μ\ο··ηι; ν| lb w ·Η·ι h«vr nm «ir· 
•it « η !· tbffuit, lu « χ ϋι· »it il»·· .»>#■ t«» 
l-\ M HA.MMI.L 
M ..· h IT. 
Th»· »u' Cf rln bf 'fln ; »ri Pnlilfr V»li«r | 
l»r h«·· l»τ« iliiii «p|M>ii«*r·! I>% «hr "·· «h.«I i| 
J iê. te-r ι» Γ iM«*r l»»f 4Π < ·ν»««ι » <»l <1% .« » 
·· (itwt ι·ί 4HmiNi«in·· ··( ibe K·» « 
1.1 VI ! \\ ΙΟΙ! I In φ té Nr.M 
in ·4ΐ«1 I >tinii, lirff.tw' |it in| l«»»»«l »· ι'· 
Ιλ » «j !»<-» Ilr lht*i« I rr 11 »· ·.« « » |irrr< ·ι 
* (I » Μ ♦ l*Ur !«· Ή' f»l4ir ··! ·■({ rtif « 4»f*| I ) 
Ml 'fcf ι·«."·»· ltjtlr }· > ή λ n· ih ·«■ tt t»- h-il' »♦ 
(letiMmi·· ·* ι·f· » \h·' ·ι 'b· m<ht 
v. b ι«β". Jii^ki il i; wight 
Th# ·1Η·<Γ»|Ι|ΓΤ lîf « I' \ r-r· th t 
Kr It ·· Iri-Il lt.1% 4|W,» .. ·< .1 *1% th· III· Kinil*V 
J «ι '*r nl pr ^Hip W.· h I'm n I l)|kn .··» 
ι·· t<U' t» ·.·t ·»ι \ ! »« ···.na »r Ί ilir ··· « ».i 
M \HV \ llou L»«r .1 N.H.M 
n » ι» 1 ('· »»t % 1 Γ *r I, b|r (if t*i# Κ «» I λ· br 
I «· II iH'irtu triit»r»|· ill |«ri ·«»··· 
«* t>·* ·«( ·- to ibf r« η» ι·Ι # ml «le· ««*-<! »r> 
I'l.lkp «Ml IK ÎMtl» 41» ! lb»»'# «· tlO t>4V'* 
m »\ '!» ·»»«· t# ιβ ι·» f%h«l ih· nr » 
IVKSttl \ t ι <»% 
M if *h 17, W 
I t.r ·ιι* Pin·»·» f»»r· l'olil» \ inf »h«» 
br |»«f I··»·" ml> «|«|··.# ♦ #-<! i>| lb#· It···· 
JHij* IS ih·**·, I * |t»r I «il Ottartd, «ni 
ilfUNir (i c IiimI <»( \ ^lulali » ur ul I bf ο I 
I RKKH^N HHN. U»f o! !*nrr η-γ. 
ι· #.»i l i Jj, .Jer ·*·.!, It* 2·*»^ Ι»·?μ1 4« lb* 
>«* iitff* II lhfl#f iff |fl| »· » t J- » « 
«Ν·> rU'J lu the »! I «4I.1 *ύ· λ ·# I 
H.tk#· Ml Vtf*!»* |U\ ΜΗ·ηΙ 4Ή) ill >4f ««ho Κ >4 « 
λ· ν J. ι»-.·. % ihr #«♦» #· 
ι.π η» τ: γ ιμκκγ rr 
M .«rt. I?. κ»< 
Γ !»r ·« 1 » H*t '*\ { »'· l'fl»l»r \ « ·· ih it 
h# I «0 Ι··'*η Η ιΙϊ 4|i(«nnif l 1·% lb·* II 
.f J ^Mir, t«>i ( nV| ol Ut I, m η 1 
λ» mu» I S r· «ι t»! \ mnif irai η *»r- r· t4i# <» 
Κ· *1 W \ I "•ON. Uf» .1 19 tr *1, 
III «11 I I ill »Wr 1 1 Iff |iYifi| la».·» I |l | b< 
Ι «· HurCI· II·· i'i#U· fr»| |tH# 4 il |»**f « ·ηι 
• lui ti» in >ln» Ι ι«· « b# ψφ μι# -·ί ·*ι | Ημ-«·4ιτ.| 
m*k» iinfiM ιμ·ι· (in ·»ιγ«1 «η I || il» «h (ι «τ< 
4'Μ ·ι * m. t"^*b*l'«f ibr « .. 
\v % ι. « » u f w * r<n\ 
M »f » ! 
rSf " 1 ·*! !»#»»!»* |ifC| p« .|T > 4»'f If 
l># h«# I « ii«<\ »^H»ini·. li« i,. Il m'(. 
Jm fr «W I'* fbiif 4»if <(*# I fitHNi ni Otlm |v #«t 
„*·*«!'"· ·Ι llV<lt ·»Ι V rtiHfl4l4lOf I' »' i'# < 
\ H I Γ.Ι. llo|.|.\M>. u» .»< h tlf 
IH Mill I" i*f, l· "f»Ί. S» (Ilm| lirfl I II iS 
·«· di.ff II*· ibrf »ff· i- ι· λ je· «>"i 
u H «If ·■ rlH^il Ι lb· ·»! <4mI drf i.»l f 
ιΐΜ^· nom »μ· ρι\ιι»· Μΐ; mi l fb'Mf « b*i h tf 
« «ni i|fm # ih^rnif·, u» » I S· »ii ib# #m# i»· 
« \ ι tM ν IKK LilD 
Μ·»γΗ 17. 
Γ nr ·« <c*»l»fT hfil'i gifri | ni »' ·« Ν .»»<r >h· 
• b# b ·· *» m .ImU 4pp ·ιι.ι^Ι t»ir ihr 11■ ·♦· <f#i*l 
«»f I mlulf, ûft iSr ·»·ι·Ηι ·»* 0*$.»f I, λ 
» .««ιι·· il··· im«f ,1 \ <|fv« '% *#f «· .«I ·!···· 
I.i ox rll» Π' nM'O» I'll l**r .(Μ'πίινΊ. 
Il Ml M » % ·Λ·^·Ι · ·ν »· *"l| I» I 41 If 
lii· diffTli : II'· b* fr#«»r^ ιγ·| ♦!· ill |π·«·ι 
• |ι«ι «rf '·>.| |n il»' 1 » I )»-ff iifil | 
ni «kf ii·» « 1 # | i) πι h inH 'h"* «r^ I» ,1 
»i»t ι1ι·«4Π 0 Ibr»^···» I*» ihi' il bf ·4ΐ»« '<> 
|h %*< SI Kl KI.IM» 
%l .rrlt 17. 1^- 
I· Tbr »nl rrilwf &φψ*Λ I*»*· 5 V ii«-r h 
I li4« ivre ·!«·!% N|ifl>H5f H b) iNr II il 44I 
l- J M j* k, f ^ fil» I VwiftlJ ·»♦ Olfciril, 4 
β 4»·ι··ηι Ί iS· t 9i«f of 4 mini#l 4<«*f ·*/ lb#r« 4·# 
IIoKiTIo n \% % I Γ. U«# of M' %m .i# 
tfl 941 I f'«*|,»«y, I»V |ft»*»4 II XlH 4# I1 
k«w ilif^ri h· 'hf r( rr i't |»rr·»· 
Λ ·Η '·»* » |<» ihr #»Ulf ··! ·4ΐ I ««r« # 1 I 
g m imn I·#»# |wvn ·»· ««it »b .·# *»h· b# 
m«f dfifi.i « f*bi'»n »b# m·· ie 
r LlItlitRH. LIUI'tl· 
M .rtb 17, IH68 
PETTENGILL'S PATENT CULTIVATING 
is) 3. ΚΓΟ, -i. 
IS THE VERY BEST IMPLEMENT 
Ever Offered to the Farmers, for the purpose of 
Hoeing· Corn and Potatoes, 
EiiVALLY )VELL JtDJPTED TO BOTH. 
Ην changing tho tooth to different position* in connection with the adjustable rod which raises and 
lowers the hinder pert of the Cultivator, you can weed corn without lulling, or enn form a hill of 
anv desirable «i/o, mid it requires oniv one h«»r<e to *vork it T'ho superiority of thin Hoc over nil 
oihor-ί i·» m :i ni lost in the combination of dilTiTcnt lengths of tooth, which gives the ailvuntngo of form· 
iug the hill without injuring the roof β of the crop. With the adjustable rod and wheel you can 
guage the depth to rut the work you wish to do 
K«»r F*u/ruirmz (hit, n*o it as in cut ,V«> 1, removing the himl tooth, ami closing the Cultivator 
with the rod run up. When a loose seed hod is desirable use the full sett of teeth, with hind teeth 
shifted t<> opposite sides, partially filling the furrow. For 0»rfrin», use it as in cut Λ«. -, with 
full sett of teeth, th«· r«»d run down, the Cultivator being raised and running between the rows, which 
covers one halt of each row at η time. For I luring 1'itatora, use it fir*t as in cut Λο. 3, with 
teeth equal distance apart, finishing a- incut Λο 2, with full sett of teeth, and r«»d well run down, 
raising the hind part of t ultivator t<· !<>nn the hill. For Hoeing (ο/η, «ιή> it as in out So. 3. F«>r 
ft reding (on ι, ht it as in cut .Ni», t. with hind teeth shifted to opposite sides, which thrmvs tho 
dirt hack toward tho centre of tho -pate between the rows, always regulating the depth desired by 
the wheel and adjustable rod. Hop Cultivators in nie t«» order, tho frame being sixteen inches lon- 
ger, with an additional s«tt <»f teeth. This Hoe has been thoroughly tested the past season in some 
of the hardest pieces of potatoes, on rocky broke up ground, that could be found, and has given 
perfect satisfaction. 
Y. C. MERRILL, Proprietor, So. Paris, Me. 
Among our n*»merou« Te»?inv n-a·«. we will n'h-et a f»-w from «om«* of our be*t firnrr· in thi« vieinitr alio the report of 
the «enior editor of the Main" Farmer, at a trial of I ht» 11^, tn .» i«· al an Agricultural Fair, it» Hrthci. October Ifc. 1*»>7 : 
|W TU» t U-% * iw 
THc C'-rnnirttrr nn \ rirait m r*l tmi·! tT ntn lv; '.· h· }»»rt 
That, fl> % lu· ittaà· a -ui Iml »Ιη· «1-**. «»f Ι'·11· „ιΙΓ· flora*· ΓoM 
* ato n<J li·*· ! lu tr. I *· !· r»î m* m on »V· 11 t* cm .u f. » Vf» 
row «t» ρ «Htril thf il »r»r. | t»· tr«1 »rbtt(Bintl «·· inf «·«.{!«« v»r>« 
•t tl·**· ftf«ï h<ribtf I h· »· «o |« rw-r- thaï thr tMli j to ju*i t)>- 
·!< j th ·«vii>.· fnrlh' » Γ'»· «orfe w ·« lirm* I·» lU* àe»t«îe.ihn *! *U 
It « ·· η· *t f »r h*lMnllln„ f\»fi \ n< « »h t moit n-τη »tkal»!*!· * 
tun ι» th« ruetrtv >»■« :«»r ml'»· »!h·; i»r» j· tu tb* ot il»· i> 
t««rn t)»r t·.* a ·ηΊ ι>. tr.· u %t tu the btlîi I%»rt>»n· «,· *?i« 1 
wrrr fourni with « Hrli^r*"»·. but thla km|»l«m »l t «»k «ttn! It. It 
w·· ti< \t for l*o »„ ι»- !*!«■* » !ii m y uuf « ·<«ηι tt·* »< It 
1 «t * "» «i 
triant!»*» )<*·! b-τιι a<v» ·πΐ}·1>«*.· I 11»« tn ·· th« *'?*·* » «ai t?»r .g 
β,· of tli* ftot*ff»r»a Wff* VJHHfll 1 ···*<«.;*»«: iltti· lîtV f# I·». u»l>r, 
il «χ· »γπο.·«Ι f·»r fummiu£ »r foru ·· «1 (Mitii in It m»* >r moi «tth 
ncrrt· | »f dt^tQ/ f* t*lo« tii-· Un ) U«· !«▼« »p»I r«i .·* *lr»! 
Πη· <»!■ r*ti-m of tfua tMf·.· *II «·t r- ■ ( mIi* «rfl 4t, »jol «mljf to inv 
< IhiC W n«u; |>r» 1 Sum'· ; r-». ni, *1. irtt thit ϋ»-·τ 
couM isotthlnà «f firturn^' «tiv |.»n «-r wttlKmt v«>· ··' !h« ·' Mn^î· mruf* ft 
I» t«»tly r»».lf ir«ii«t> /rtra, »o-t tli*· «fraui;!·? <4··· tl«*n en» «»tficr 
|rn|>t< nirti! «tth w ht li r»»ar « ftirextrr «n «r («ilnltti, «i iu !» wiii t·> «»tii 
ρ1(·Ιι **» jfrret rr%u'*· \ uur < **«u un. trv tlo. t H· r*· for*, i»« ·■r ♦ al) rc*~* 
> r» m "«ni 
tbU >· a lirret Imp-··*n» «»t m tl»# n··- « ««a/y <«t4r«l t.»»'a ·« tt»«* Unw 
Hr»j*iYtÎuJI) .ïtâ»!S Γ Γ Kl t.. * "inmiUrf. 
t»rr *.! 1*47 
> t' M»K*ti ! ^ir—T'>* r'ttftvfûl Γ 'lift? ittr>f llorv- II·*· ! Uni^-hi of 
jronr *C «t iJlrr» f* mIoIj *».«i Wr (h aà it t(âr« Jt* ••fk A»*rll »· anjr 
ni» ht »r r»h H" « ha» <* ua» J « u itrr ·'· If or«< M »«* I «· ·* » *f·, iMtt hitr 
t hr*>* » tUat aal .· 4tU »iu « lm.·. » >uri \V Ο H t Η V W II<Î»0»« r. Kr 
ΓνΠ* *·■ p« ?·. 
Mr Γ '' M » » * f * » « t .»-.,*·# -.f ϋΐ ιί.,!»ι-!»..λ" ftlurtr 
H·»· « a tri ». «11 ·»·»- ο « h «t* j! » » II·»·», m h. h t « »»· »··* t?i '« 
ν Mr·. «d I i« 11» « M % iW I* tt «401! Il* »" ma I·* tfeft I m te *t 
iuir ou* *iii tU« r ·) riu^ H \ /. \ I 1.1.1. ΜΙΙΙΓΙ 
It· r»»»f. »»π»1 Λ w f 
r (' M»rfriii λ ·<··* et u. k' |lor*« VV«— 'i·*- it *«>rk »<- 
f U-··» < « * tii i* I ·»* ιι un* b \ ** I II » ■» tl»4* Λ .'·♦'» 
Πι * t ίο ·.,?;-·» | n.it;* «, «« « t" 
» ? Ii 
HT rvnf )·.*·!·» »t»· ·· .1» » »· »t I !» al »»lal I 
·« ·. ■ '» Γ ♦· >r 
low era file kte4 |mr( CvtliiltVf tàj » fil ·;·?.?··» 
rottf ·. in I «r->l «.m, m IT hoat hllllBi? ut, or to f.ifM *ny ·Ιι«! hill 
(■ι» nira of » I■ fn-l. 4i-.iij t»if» klwt· ·ι» ! «■ Ik u>l w< Inf 
Mu/h ιι>.·" I»'-" lh«n ·η» >·!»>. im|l·wat of tin· iivl I nn ·*». tl r*- 
i)Birr· on 1 om I r·» to Ik Γ I ·ν«Μ But U4r 1ft? <Ki!ut· f"i ml#· κ I 
><«M (ul {<1 twiUirf li I I fWASI· 
lUtitaal, U.· l, 1<C. 
Mr «*ii Iww Vr-TV e«liliitl"a' l("rw ||α> ΙΙμΙ I Ir^lrt vf <<>· 
• ■iikn Hii 'tM· lu luu>( ιι·τ·| ·υ·> lui' kiir» etWr tin·)· <·Ι I altt«* <ir· 
»»4 II·.»» M»·· le or» ml J- tnti· Ark.!·, IS» ·ο» I |wr Ιι·κ>| ol yea 
rl»|i th· Ιμ·Ι uxl « f|« tIm- l*»1 ui inf with wbtrh I «id v |mIH<«I 
txin. u«lr. JollN 1- WihiIkiiM. 
Otr<i|i>, J«l; 12. i*tr 
>1 Ni (RII.L Kit—T^«r r»IU<«U>f t« Jul «hat all Innot· im<4 &nd 
nml h«»r pu k*« bM pay fur >*n« 
|i>or.. tr»i7, C. I· ri LI.ru. 
ϋ.>·*«Ι.*ι·ρΙ Γ, IXV." 
M I' Γ M* nil |v «« r- Γ* ΙΜι^η.ΊΪΙ C «lU'ttlnj Hurt* If■>· 
I Ν » ht II )|Ί Ια ·κ |· «f » -t> Λ»Ί I «· ill «4·« thr lio «IV «|*·Ν*Ι »l work 
<r( Mt »ll»( (lt|ial..l I ·* HotI, ·» I BO f*f βI lllll '»>· OIK «t» .if hu(i· 
<*n ·Ι ·Η CB ||.I Vlu. "It MM I «Mil But Ukr tmt ·»!·■ 11 I rvwlu But ^r| 
S.HI !i--r In wit *i gr*·» It ru't U» t-il. Il I* njiull; »rll int he* 
la< 'vm ·» I jx'.u. Λ MO·» Γ MOI>T. 
* t»t «?. I··". 
*' I' Γ «I '«Il I> If < r-ΤΙι* |Vtu»gi!l I ·1||«>ω>| ll..re* 11 Ik* ( 
I" i»M ·'( roi I hi«* »kr| t hoi1n4 [»j t k lv ·. kik I -kntifl· It IV Ι" ν m k 
l)i kl jMil^oki I :.»i n *f «..η >1. I'Iff M » IU ! 
Ftn< *'i»t >, ι»#· tv bffi 'ir ί»Γ· Γ il «I hlrt pir liik-l ·· I ·*γ·' ufrr of I* 11*ιι^ΐΐΓ· Γ*·|- 
tlrktift^ llor··· II •tkllkrpikt ·-*■»·►»· auf w# ri» nid" 111 Is Λ t. Miff liti|>lr 
itvui m» !. — m; t -ι m ni V «· Ιιιιι 111-r β.- -■. I r».a uu^ <vrt .lb 
ο i' hi!l|j^ t.i iml·^ km kl». I loll Mi iifn or |«'lit" « 
v* ui it «ι km < |. f.· h 4tlr«l. h? in >«· of H>r ■ t;a«uMr rol ιο-t 
»">■· »ii J j'»· L.»rι* ii all II. if Ik r*^iilr·il tu η irk It If I· .»ur rip rtt*iK4 
thai tl»* α k* -.1 t i**· ihp·.. >n it λ b*» i^ It* ur fit »rr« sill bit -»·■ n*L 
M Η II n>H!l WHtTXOi 
W Μ Κ »M >N »' « ltl< II »ltl«. 
Λ UN * < t I -II »» \ V (.1.AKK 
Jl Kl. *11 ill II W|\1| MM 
WΓ*·*, I··· %1 %r« 4 « a. t I·, r* *>r ntfr* that I am »*·! •wieii.ilitl w tS irlv all ··»< jfratlrm-n, * So kirr ΙΗ#· f T#l 
fini'Mtu!· T .··* ·γ· i-ι 1 « 1 WWMfi ·ο I tl f fW ''·· î τ* ^alitM la ratlr· rortfl Irn.·.· t «1 ·<ι ( i\r plrtaurr !n «fating thai 
] {iai lAntianilli·' » » * * ·ι «»r η rr»->l t.». ami I» .*r » » it U) t» I ha 
% -**t 1 ■\**r *· rr «., « <!1>N Κ 1 ΓΚΚΙΙ \)f, M V.oe I M *;a*> I>i*t/irt· 
λ7- Ί h«* above C ultivator l«»r .-ale with all my Ageiite, who sell lleraey* Improve! IMow*. 
Agents wanted in even (onutv in the Stale the eomiiijr Season. 
IN i:\NKKI Π « Y 
In he il »# ni·· · >1 -J ih»· I ·»«' ^ -u« W« 
h· |)··ι· κ ·ιί Η w 
In fh# rnaMff «ti < * » « kri« 1— I 
M K.Mfl f| mi -ι η 
I*?»·· ·!«· *ri -t*#W* Γ |l |t Ιί». ^ r'»i I »r« »-ι 
f «rr (M M»· «I »# .'..4 ibr #- «if i>| 
O.f·..-' I S .. v. „| K. 4 .1 ». · .,ι% ir» 
·*»*«! ι.# ·~.«1 |Ιι·ι« irf « w S » m 1 1 «· » * iM il»#· ) 1 *· 
«»l ftr»larM««%, A h ji* |· '] Λ Uiwèn *\ 
•*|»«* h»· ■ ■«·· |rtilw« >, i»j lt»* U«»lri t · ικι« $.m 
• «1 I I lt»lf irt 
I *Mt r«| * ( ft« « Ι·6» ί*| 'Hr 2^ I» % Γ M » h A 
Ο l4·** M.l H I*»' \ s \m 
IN II \NKHI »' I \ 
11» 11 M 1 I m 1 1 t· » ·· 
\\ I '·♦'·" » 4 H111· ·■%■- I nwV *»f I· 
PI «**<# ».» », » > 111, U 
fet#ir-; % |it«| MKv »î· I |'»»l,»l 
lllf irl ittr t If» Ill'tP «»' •nil' III fill M I* Ι» 
I *»rl«| «f I'm»· III » « ··.·'!» I, «*1 ?·· 
Ρ .:«% of \ι»· ι·· % !» Ι·64 Il * M 
I IN# fH. >■! tir*» I* \ V% I (r M .« 
Γ *»ητΗ S·· Η g ι·ι· » M« h n ,, » I» 
llir», ί ikr |«if !··»«·« »· .η Γ" #» 11· 
v/f ib# ^ M «s Jf Ι*#·7 
► Î ΙΛ- M < Ali I ».·; \·. 
A»»f 2. 1 
·> l« » Ν KHI f Γι ν 
Il ΐΐκ Ι· «I I < »rf .· t ήΐ·ρ «· t*· ί.» ιΗ« 
I·.· I. t · Μ «ι»*. 
I > the 'η·' rr I * K t- i»i« Πι Λ* ·;»! 
I <* h » .· .. « 
Γ I » · I |· Γ »- 
1 
in H** · ·-«n % .»f * I, ! <*·'· £ .-«·· *· 
(il# *p}l>l<< ♦·»* ..' 4# ι- .· ··*·« ni ·»* > <« ·'» .ι Ν 4 
lS«n»rl Κ·ΙΉΙΙ « rr μ » '.r r«#i % ·ι| Π| 
I» f «· m iliffriff, ·*·>! «h» <·ί#, |i %· m 
'· 'h' 24 h (Im 1 J 9%. \ Il l*m, « 
Ο ΙμπΙμνΗ i*f» »fl lin '>« Q |#|||IW1·, Irj thf |ll«|t Ifl 
* t *artrf « f »4i * »·» 1 
I·· «ι Ι'·< « '< |B M .· \ 
I» I***. I U H l ft W *···!- 
|t Th# ·«!»·· riifr l*eirl*> %·?··# f'» '»f Ni» «. »S 
» 
·Η»· l»4# tm-ψο etlftniirti) l'i b» H »·μ·Γ»'*' 
^ twA*r .,1 Γ, ». ,»f I..| ill# ·' «nfl «f 
«MU i»r Se » *·« % ImirHin «il 1 * «r1 »·** »'·,4ΙΡ 
«4M! ft.l. ft··**. M# ··« ϋ·**·Μ. 
1# m ι» ♦ · » % ■<· ··#/!, > f>· t '· 
Un <1i«r c ·· llir fl-tir rr ,·«. « |· 
»ι· «h*i λτψ mi ilt* #· t»r 1»· 0*tà .ivm··* 1 
}ψ aMk· mi» imh jMHf'1 «· II'· but·* 
nn* 'Vrh iftl* I## e*· Ή* ·-» .·· 
I.»A KV ft- ft d!*î·, 
M-.cH IT. I** 
t 
-ûj· r> y 
ΓηΙΙ λ inter floods! 
ji.st κ/ ι ι \ t:u α γ 
HOWE & Β Ε A L S\ 
Κ ι-tin ili« Uiflfifiil rv < k I ·. » Ui|r *k n( 
1 Ml·. H H A Y Fit F.\( // A- F Y(; LISH 
DRY QtODS, 
• II r»»r\ »·· I » mill * 
Carpetings of all Kinds, 
x xii.xt m 
A-id Household Furrmhinj Good* 
\\ krfp ν h m ! « I ii|;r «#■#! α·· « 
Ί rnnkt, [if ft'* ». 
Ν. I GOODS. CROCKM WUE, kZ- 
\\* fr#f» Π ·♦'!% I'll· ·»«» ^mf· ί« * '· **· 
(··ιΐ ni <iihI lltr 'il«r |r·* « J c«·" #ml 
.M# Mtr ·!'·« k \V «ill |u4iinl«r »tf |H«rr#l· 
Ii4 4 · ll.r Uj v# r»t 
I |o\V Κ Λ II Κ AL. 
Νιΐιιιι, }«.·».<. Λ». !*♦>? 
Ν 10\V ii(n)l)S! 
F. Λ. YOU I G, 
f'K. Κ 1 //.*" « " .1*1» V.l/V SI RKKTB 
Wi'.ST PARIS. 
Iβ ι** ι« χ λ I I (.1, I.INI ( 
Dry Goods. Groceries &c. 
I* fih ·#· 1 ♦ »* Γ f l»f! « ft* I Λ ·#·'»·! Ihl# ♦! 
« t)K* |'r4l ft" g ·* <1# 
hn WW Ί ο Tit Κ HARP /' l.V 
VI ν I. hoi I llll 
ιrt ( -y,* >«■.- if <i ν Min i.%»>ir-« r—«» 
.mu i«mI i«»"i 'I·· Il K· ·!%"«♦ M ) I F. \ H 
Γ'μ-'ΝΜ »»' '»Γ* I* m. (oil 4ixl ι» 
1 iff ι·"· H » »i "I U»· h»i ♦ 
*Va ted 10 OOO bus'.i. Potatoos 
No* l««, lM»T, 
•II Γ. I* Sfrt I lb* II» o| κ· 
ι < » i t.η κ \ rr.i» 
««M Ht 
S ΓΚΙΝ Λ A Y At SOU Λ. 
• k < ir a m iril· <1 in·· 
Fir*l om ail <'«»rnp^titor>, 
at il»# 11fv| 
r % it m ι \ro«rm»iv 
S f ·ιη«* w I* #· % III \ Π ♦ f «I* W'OHf.f) 
* hf m .··»»' *··,.>» ΓΙ t V » MHlfM 
I λ ♦ à '|i Uijr il* H«i· M <*« «h rHIIJ* Γ- 
< I. Κ V*· M Κ κ UK* «iinb I >·η »' ·Ι |Ι»€ «ΜΊ 
'(turtf·* |»f»rr·, 
OLD PI A NOS 
Tnk»n in Kxohango for NR^. 
nrii^iM ι ο htm j£j 
jr.'l It'll III ··< ·|·|Ι| 4ier-i U.lt'» 
\\ a rroom 337 ''oipirrM Mrrrf. 
POIlTI. * \l». NK 
%» η. t\* tinBi.Y. 
( f ■- .,f K# IrM nf C I'll· ιη'ι k Ce. 
I I. II. I·** l« 
House for Sale, at 
-<»· ΓΗ IMRM -IF caiF.H FOR *« » 'N 
\2 
ι»· Frtmr Il-m·#, «>ih 1., »*<4 ♦ » 
j *4 iMe. mi tf «t V fr»f fiord ; ·μΚ 15 
20 *M «» "* l/H Mltk· ·< 41» <"»· 
m Ith Λ ·τ · '*·»('·/ ·Ι·Ι'·» I» Ιιη<·ηη ·» <K' 
I > U< *· ·*· ·■! -j·» ■·< 4 » '« li ■«· ill· > '"· 
r. .N. ::.v ι Ί... > w « *«>»<*»'., <* 
/( Ml \ HI S> I.I. J> ,1141 tlx ,.irw»#«·. 
» »U 21, I-m.1 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT...EXTRA. 
Pu^ic Liws of the State of M ïine, pissed by the 47th Legislature, A. D. 1868. 
Γ Ιι· |·Ι· III 
AN %« Γ pr «*Ι<|.· .r t ».· r<· u ·« ai ·ί |»·'· ·η· \ m 
put DAi<i> u vlif «fri>il lr <« ·>« nualr I·· a·· 
m m u iliffMl <>#.·»<··.·· Ar- thir|<' I in fi 
two t >«αΟ»« 
Bt il m »■ ·'■! 1/ Ik* <·% »· » I //.«<■> « 
t*'i ■'» u /.-fil i'j.-î »·· » ·. rill <«· 
.*« fl«»» I »»«»»r»r mi ι»·Γ··η >'iaU >· 
M'l >r «η I τ arr -«tin «ne κ·Ιι .·ι : iti an in. 
tir J««U<· nf jj{l « ιΐ » ιrt. la lor η 
ι··· ar iiMll »*. 1*1' >M * m · »tl if «tek W~*· tin lat > an ith»r e MMtfY II·· kiwn 
·« » l>- «1·Ι *vrill I*. I »r * l>i I. -. >■ «ot h·· h »« 
11 u lili'l n( lh· pwui ·· trrNI«L nrluiiruiii I. 
«rite ta C >m ».»·! α >f a cri ·· m <α«Ί ·>«η·τί >a itf, f>r i'«a-aliiali Ί or tr.âl mJ r «a l « laplillt w lu- 4κ·( a *nt 
t B-fir» tif nf lh· »«)>··ιι· i ι.Ι'β· ! 11! β >jrt «litil u<4 > lil > t*r t >r I > a κ ·'» >nl »r li ·>! '[>· alla·. ae tif odljwr. «r th» k*>|wr «i a·»» )tll katlai ! ni!l| pf· il iiaj-r hl· Okar|>> >r la h'.· rj>l>4v. «If- 
rmllti th» r· β "al ·Γ H'S |wr m t ai >l."i «f « na;a- 
tf. of lit r* * litl igli a»r i>th»r μτ .ρ τ ill .r f ι» tV> pVp"·· ef r-ϊ 'ral, Ί·· <aill I».· «atfa·»! fr >na ·«!*· 
'-Mai fr » if a I I ic I >»f h him that If a t la 
partial j'Ktl·-" rf |Hlr<u «uo h OTvi.-r 
Λ». 1 iV.iwur ih».»r I v or irlV<| fir br IM« 
a*! akall h* ilalr Ι·«4 ·1. Il ilull V tli» Ί ilr if m 
iit.vr b ililln^ ii'l'r arn»«l. or I· hi· fui «Ir. t·».· 
fw· m 4.>«rrtî>···! In «n -h of(W, t i>llt«r bu· t·· lit·· 
<d.vf «h pnwil' II»· or-tof an I 4«Hw· ( h in a 
tf·· Mi «IUmU"·! c <py nf Um «a a an I nf IS« <· ·η· 
Via'· at am! vtrraal >if talk;· 'til up »a wlal*h «arS rJ-T l« liaw.i anl r»r olh" I > mi\ .-.aa *f»-· ar*UMil 
^■•ri a^all h ·■> 4»ΙΙ»··γμ·Ι «naît hrlar hlta h»f-r·· 
t·»· ne »f»-*r r »urt. la lh» uily t ■ which h» la rv;n ·»- 
—I fie »*a aiiallon ail trial ai J ra »A·· J j.· rvtura of 
h la pr i««w|la(i 
Heor. i. rai· »<■! «halî tak »··■( wh»a at>ffo*..J t>» tlw fi«r».i» AppnurH .lanairr 17, ; 
rhaplrr 111. 
AN A< Γ I'» «·»-η4 ··· ίι 'i Μα ».·«·τ of fhajitiT η It*»· 
Ifxuw nf th» η·«Ι·ιί italaiM, iWlUn( t ■ ti»m »· 
I an·! Iam>«-»r 
Ht il <a>W''( t 
tin-tl'ia ιΙικΙμό -f ftuplw nia*! v-«»n» «( th» 
ri<»| ·♦»»»»»»· ta K-f*«K. a n -n i<~l In 'V flr·' !h' 
th»**^»f. Ujr a Mme ti»·· w >r<| rafUnf. »ftf th» » .r4 
ha imf a > that th» MÛ»! aa a u 'n.l«i alll r< a I 
a· f ill ·»·: 
A par· ·β «rh<j lah >ra at f-i?Ilojf. han!ln( rafti»n, 
•r iM'mi I »χ· or Inta^r a'iail ha*» a Iwn U««'r·· >u 
I <r la ta ια«Ι 4·· f ir 'il· |>f MHai a<*»l<»< KMyl i.'ii r^rtij t-. th·· ata?··· il »tnr».> aa I IlinvhU' 
•aatU; t > <·-n'Iu >·· f.» mljr 4ar· ift. th» |κ|ι ut 'lunHar arrtr» at th ρ'αλ» Y Ί «lliuil··» f -r aau- or 
οαlauhclun· «n i h·· •f'nj ht >! a"imo»l 
ι A ppi n ■«! Jauiair Γ·. J 
< hii|>t«-r ΙΓΙΟ. 
Α Ν V' Γ t > »τι "ΐ·1 ·.· ·!ΐ I w ,t oh«pl»r hoi,. 
>1 r«»l ami β flf <1χ -tf the inMio law· of <·|«>>ι< <>>t 
hialn-4 »rsj «t*t*.f>i.»r. fi'.atlng U· th» c ·η»;»··ι«». 
tl in ·>· tirrn In lh·· «ymut 
• >f ·»·!» 
Ai S «icM I ·. 
»«.·Γ I H -OU ·<1 I» ■ nf rStpt.-r (*·. hiin.tr·» t «η·1 
• Λτ·)ι nf tt»« ρ-ιΟΙΙ* U«r. f h'iitr Itul 
rillT f-Mf 1· !i«"rc*b» an ·η·|··*| b« «Irlk ug .·«( ail afti-r 
tir .τ 1 ·| .1 »r· la m·· Mn· t «ai J «vil ·η 
aa t ia«*rtlnn th« f >11 ·*·»ι * ·η| < *·ι·| ·>,.» <· >η>(»·η< 
•«•M· 4 e>r*< ··.*·. .r*·! iUIIImiIvI bi tta·· 
•iWUff ef «l»w· b»« λ f <»r( litii- A|,4r,^· .f 
tb·· »*r»Wv r«|«lt I ιί .·»<Λ rWk an I η ■( in j-.i 
■iw ·<ο·*Ιιιι| Ifif·» Λ »r» p.-r .laj fir ».·«.- t»m· 
•«•ic"» f!«n m «r t»· »ri U_T .«m ;»k-* «ηΓ «ni (rami ,κ».· 
* liât llw la>t elauw ut «ai<l «.·.·;i.»u a· 
tnimM «lit rxil »< full iw< 
fiQ|i>rirr rl*fK« m « h·· fn)|i:.irnl In lh" nf 
«•^r.iar» .f »UV. fr «m tin».· ι·> tlm.· il trlnf .·»··(« 
»p«r «ι 11)(>»ΐι<·«{1" Jf «H·· «Λ n»at γ»»|«Ιγρ tho 
«X«r>***»-· «f *'i ''«npr-n-*U »n «hall rx'l »·« I 
I IJ* jf 11> K.»n4r>-t 1 iji«ri. I'l l IV· tguxutt 
II.HI if t!» «·■ "ΐ»|ιί.^·.| «Sali bo Ai») br 1 b- 
«•«ixtar? «f »I*V. haï la* rvg*r.I li |k'(hamcii>r ■t 
iVutrilM rni'ilml <f ··» ·>! rl.-r», an·! a >t la «nf 
r»» r* '—4m« MNt 4-illmr· f»-r .1»» f ·» th.· tun·· 
•u**« drrt IM/ W Wta*l!; raptoy»!, inj Irai Hua·· 
«if 
f 1 T*»i«a··' ·Η«Π UV·· Ί· .'I WN-n UMMlnl 
I ib·· < '"ri f Xppr ·*«··Ι Jenaary ÎT, li 
« bn|M. I 17. 
AN λ< Γ Ιο an». > I «··<·!».m «tiii ..f Ηβρί.τ .•l^h- 
iMinth of tl»« ittlilM. bi latborlb' <■ luuly 
>niin)Hl"ivri t r»»iw pert t»r all ..f th<»ir | »· 
by rxaniB «f menalu· ili.narm imommI, 
«tvl»r a t*·'. ti n f <r lufruanc ·>| ilamax» 
h< il fc 
Hat r I "Pi* iltth w^h'in itf lb»· clfSUvnfh iblj»· 
t*r of lb- itatul/M t« twrvttr arnantil*·! by a<l.|- 
la( afl^r tUc « «r*l 'ft ."»-Ι!ηβ« I» th·· fourth lln··. 
■ 1 M re IN* « >rn >u#hl" In th«· iaa« lln*. lh* 
·« r4· "t an? rarl (hwisif. » ·.! Ι»τ a MIn· t«« lb» 
»l*th lln·· vf «ώ·Ι x*«lai». af»<w lb* « r1 («iitlu- 
r, at»J l«-f »v th·· » r>l li In «alii :ΐη··.'ί|.* * .if·!· 
■ mi part lh»rv >f -Ι—ι*na';n< «hat |<ari and by 
a,|J|nt t<> Itf wtmlb In- «»f «al I wallon, at», il..· 
^ ri Ui·· ■ »1« 'f··* thai |a't»f lb·· j.r*»· 
«•r »f II»· te-IIU vnrr·· »"l rrant*·! an<1 b* aJitinr »·■ 
is^ nul ι/II»* li'ilh lln·* ·>ί ι*ι I irctliia. th·· m ri|« 
If '>f ·ρΙ«Ι··η that «ueli tnrr-aj* of ilaniaic··· •ti. u .l 
μΓ·*»ι·ΟΙ * nllrn»atl'>n "f a }«*rl < paru .nli f 
(>ll («ru«r»4ln|t Ihr* «ItaM ilnl(niU· iihli part ·<Γ 
jsirt· a'fl *nU-t )«··!*in··'·t «'■•■.>*•1111*1» «o that «aid 
ι,· ti. «tira * ινιΐ'ί' I «hall r»-a<J «· firH.*a« 
\V U»u a tx-tliwm f··» Irwrr·-*·* >t ilimtm U j-r». 
«••tiV^I «ltliln UkOW *!· '»«l th» f»» ■ t« b·· fur- 
•tbor ·β·ΐηα·*1 onlll a hi.al <t«^-i«l >n f»-j«vtin| dam- 
l« nva'lr If ΙΓ..Τ th*n «r·· -·ί |4n; η ttaat Uwir 
I fur«r«llnc» 'V »»f !«'' Ι"»»'' «fl't n->t to takr· 
«al .·*·! to ««irti 4ami;M a· ba>« Ι»-»·ιι aamainl, 
IV ibà!" '<·'·* » j»<t|ai«-flt tbal th» pra»*r of tb·· 
l»tîtl··ο··«. Ο* m; tnrt tb»t»if. Λ -«1(·iiailn* wbtt 
(«-· l« «' 1 f ran t—l f .r tb»t r«-a»· η I ;».n ··»«·!> 
Olfinril. η·· ·1βη»*β"« »»» t" ·«- ailo«rc<t ft»r thai 
■ art Vit IH*· prar»f "f p«^itl »ivr« n<it tr'aM.1 
(xti th» "'·**· a/1·* i·· '»* ρ·Μ hy tb· Muni» If tb»> 
·»:«· f ιιρ4»Ι ιη Ihll Ui« latrwn nf 4lWH|t— »h «lf| 
•b*»« » ■■inBatk· »f tb»ir pr.·<.»·«1ιιι*«, 
''j.lfivnl I· tn (»ι·Μ·η·Ι κ*·ιηΙΙβ(ίι. ·»τ If ..f ••ρΓη- 
•wn t»··» iwb latf'M·· k««n»C *>'«M ti»v».nt a 
utvne»t'.·· ef · J*'* "* p*rit onlT of tlwlr Γ"1· 
|Γι »|. !har «bail d'«li' au «orb [art cr paru. 
til »nw Icnnl ·■-·· »r.|tnr'v \ml th<» «h >1· 
μ-h· s|iu|< «Ν |j b· r- »r I-«I » I S-r on* ••'fVta»l 
J»»· Γ 'J Γ^ΙΙ« »··' thall '**1·· .·ί.· ·« « -il βμμΓΟ*···! 
[Ap|»M(«»l Ja'itary ST, Ι*Μ J 
Chwpirr I3M. 
AN A*'T I·) »'i» ■« i ««.Mi hi l«r "ilf-ltr of {!upt>*r 
of (·»■> tvtU J ·ΐι|α'»·< 
η α »»·ι·ι·~ι t·· 
Kt I. h mu·» ««•at»··'*» of f'uptf 
an* ï II)· ittl il«< k· h.T.'bT »■»·«!· Ibr in 
« aft··» tit·· w >rl in th·· f » inh lliio tf 
m I «.-Hi m. Ih<< « »r<l >r i*tm»t *-■·;.I tt« <>tii| 
w«ll >n U tl« · it '-><1 «1 br tn«Ti»n« a: »r th m >r.| 
mu·," It th»»Kth lln*. ΤΗ·· *·>μ ir.' m Uttl «ti4 
«.· :| >u, κ n *« I—I. thall r»a t a« f »lio<« 
iJ<ll mil Ια an tctlon tftlnn «ι» iinirtvi· >·η- 
ritt iutthUih.··! in tn> >th-r «tat·· w c Mint//, bf * > ilavtt it »»f ttil« <iti on t ρilijjr ··( U<arM«·· 
'•l/n·· I »r e »i«tiw<l|»i I by »i »( nl In t>iU «t»·.· .«it 
pr 'pfly or Ί«.μ, .ir i(iin<i * *.|·>«ι«. wllhlti thlt 
*«t*t··. U'H η m· In <ι· itl for·». or «.· ·μτ of lit· writ til l.*c artll η Ί >ΙΙτ··γμΙ t > lliu tf«nl .»r tt| .rr».-r 
.>t tli·· e >iu >tnr within t tit « «tat*. or ι·· Ο at hi« la«t 
til (« lal ptic·' >f tb ■ t··. ihtll t>' ι· ftoi·"·» wnlc». 
•r if ·αοΊ <··Γ< i<j l« m l.· «p mi II)· p'rwn. Ik>li| tn Id', l'iit nt «if tb·· <ttl·' *0 «»ιιιιΙ·πΙ(ΐι»<1 IK·· μ oil 
or. on w.ii«ti «4·') tell.») It f>un |.·Ί It «htil b·· 
Hilflciiiiit tvrvl·*··; bu lu «Ithf ι-tw. IIm β iitrt mijr 
•f ti'f f.irlh»»r n.iUiN· to !»·· (κ«·η to tttch e.im;itn; 
>«i t « Γ 11 * ·! t.l tt*l» J 't lit «(H'T.»«.·.! 
[ Λ j>j»r ·»·->! J«o try SI, l*H ] 
Ihaplrr 1:1·». 
tV \ι'Γ ο nvmlnj ι.> 
/I' II ΐΊκν*"·!. f>· 
·<» I < i)t|i>r w«"tlf oo* if t·)· It·· nfflfh· 
W*—n liuiilr.·.! trl ti a.ty -1 m ». «·ηΐΙν:· ·Ι In vl to ·,ι«· 
|»»n.t (Mtln proïUton* In ^»μ·.·*τ f τ1;·«··ι#ιι of tb·· 
rntlwl «ta!»tt«··. e mcxrn'nt huki." I· h»»r»*hr fjrthrr 
r ulini-vt In Ιιτλ» ·ι η til ih.· Uft*i*nth iltv ..f I'.-hrmrr. 
rllhkvn hnti lr»M «η.! «I\t r-nin·· μτ κ liil ttlilUi lit- 
In* t>»rp»rttl ·η· «bail. ap'ii »t»iutu>t. piv or u»n.t-r 
(•nyin.'i'.t »»t Itwlr bill· ch.Ok» >>r litfli lu lawful ut »u- 
•ty of tb·· I'nlbil *U!"i 
Jiff S Ttilt art thai! Itk·» ι»ΐΤ··ιΊ wlmn ||ι|ιΜι·Η 
Ap|ir ι*· I f-'bruary 1. |.»M 
( knplrr I IO. 
AX A<T afliti »ntl to ohtpu<r mli thri»· ..f th·' iv· 
<iw-l MAkilMttlMi «tat#, rwau'n< t.> talagimpti >Bi|>«nt<M 
/I il > ·»»·»· (, |c" 
HecT I IV Ιι..ηι·»« It ihtll h« twi-wtrr In cot <·Γ 
nth rtiv it I'm" intwl til·· wirM <f tnr Ulifrtpli im- 
partir "r lo rvin >τ» thorn (Vota tb* ρ »ΐ« or dct'irv« t > 
«tikk It·» tr· tllti'h·^! In ·»γ l»»r t·» ni »»>· t bulUllnp 
MM« tb·· uu·, <»r Γ >r any othor ptrpu». anr μ»·Γ*·>ι» 
l<irw\« t.· eat Ιι««- »ηιι»··-Ι. or ι»·ηι ·«-·» tu»·'ι wlr»·». 
«htll fi**·* th·* rijtht ·ο t » I > ••%»'rci«lne rva«onah!«» 
■:ar·· ΙΙί··ο»Ιη ΓίυτUW4. thtt U'I'.ir· <1 »1ιιί ·<>. h·· «hall 
•naki* » «tat·· η -nt In *rllln(. by lilm »:<ii. |, of ttu» Si m wh l'il pif'l.'u'ar ji'i ·.· » lnrr (»» rwt»r· 
.-.κ··· t·· tl».· rr ><ilu(· i»f th.· itnuli or bi(Îi*tp lu 
— .· ν <··..<·'··.··· «ι.-, v. or ri-ιη in· ·ιι-:ι *» 1 r*-« ft h 
kf >μ<*ιΊ an.t bit·· Hi·' «atu· »! lh" οΛ<-·< of vu· h 
e >ni?to». If anr Ih.-r·· k. In II· ■· > wn ·νπ> «ur·· 
(. «<·. t· «llaa«.· ! Iwi'iily-f.mr h ><in Wfin· tin· liât».· 
κ «t*t.vt au I il «lieh c ·ι»ι|ι«ΊΤ bu u.» .·!#(·.· In tt·· 
Min I >w tti. li «11» wi.t i«n aUI«m>-iit Ht m ιι· 
t » tt»·· .if util m:ijiii o»»r>»l l.· th«· ρΙκ·· miwl IhiTi'ia. y ρ tl I ίΙ III·· -·» pror>» ••rit tilrvc-.Kt ait·· •tamprd. thr»»· «lajr· iMfiirr th·· tina.· 
«Illmt IhToln 
■»«· l %*Ί» '·■+ »h»l' wilfully cut. ·ΙΙ·<· mibvl. 
r*m ·»» nr'ilh 'r·!· Inl^niiil lit-· u» ·Γ any t.· .·- 
{Γ«ιΛ *·γ.·< «|Γ| mt α'·ι |l· Li|i it >tU*o a« pr uldnl 
in III·· flret am-tloa uf llil· a l. «Nail t»· puni·!»·*] a· 
In vvliiin t«a ..f lln· on·· hun.lr.-l >uJ 
«.-«ι ν ·■·«· nUi i'iiipu-r of lh« r.-»t~sl «tatul··· of thl* 
•lau* 
*■ ~T Λ |! «hall t>* the ilulr «f •••■«•rr [»·η ιιι, or 
r.iiniMiii. or '»uln( any lin·· ·Ι' Ι·Ί·'(rtph, 
■b'liljr or paru. in Uili 'tau·, t.' transmit «II illipalcb- 
« In lli> .»r.|.-r in »!ι«·Ιι Ι1ι.·ν an r»·.···!»«J, qn.l.r lh·· 
ρ n»!lf f ·ι·.·· h nnlfi··) I !lar·. ι·> S>· rw-nrmi «Ith 
<-.»«i« ..f « ill h» th·· |··γ> il wli····· .|i>patrti I· wilfully 
|kMt|pin^.l util of it· »r«i.*r ai Iwrvlu pr^vrllMl 
Mut Any r-l.-ra op-rat ·Γ, ην ·>ηκ··Γ. or oth- 
••r of »ι/ ι·1ι·»'«ι·!ι Minnam, l in* tiu·! 
»*mTii thl· »tau< who »ha I wiifialljr Jl»i»I<·· lh·· ooaa- 
VnLi, or Hi.· natnr·· >>l th·· mfainU »f «117 prlvat·- 
r >mmunlcatloo -ntru·!···! to lilm for trio<ml«|.'ii <>r 
1-Ili-rr. «liaM (»· μιιιιΐιΝ I ■ 1~τ| nwnnl In t .'·.·· 
counli jail O'jt in··-·· liun lliriv ui ηt!i·. or by a tin·· f η··ί m >rv than um hinjrvtl J-.Ilara 
>κ· r Thl· ».·! «hall tak·· nhun apj r· r»«l 
'*|>1*">··ι1 Irbruary J, IVS< ; 
4 hiaplcr III. 
AN A'"T r· lalliic l«> tlv Jfjaiiuwiti u of corporation· 
H* 11 fiuKini. >.· 
Ha· r 1 III· TganUaM >n of a'.t corporation· bow 
Mlitlnt In thl* H la!* ma·)·· lu anr.nlanrw with t ta· 
pr .«lalona .if rlthrr (hlptrr forty-«1Xor rbaplri fiTtj· 
••i*hl -f th·· γ··»1«··«1 a'atut··· afiatl h·· miuall· »aJSI 
>*. r Thl· arl alia!! takr ·ΊΓκΙ witvn appMm! 
IppMrnl fVhr-iary S. 1*·^ ] 
t'ltniHrr I 1 J. 
\\ II 'Γ I ■ I » f. tti· ■·· .ritf of lh·· «Inklnj 
fui.·! ami l!ir rancrllttf of coupoua an.I Inuur) 
warranta 
H' tl r«.a<-/*.r. t 
[1 -· «tat·· tr>ra» ifrr «hall f»»»' to h·· ·Ι»πι;···Ι οι 
I 'tnt·-·!. In larg-· Ijipr nj-.u lh·· Car·· f aav bomla 
lh «la··· to lia· or u.ar ptir.-ha·»· f .r an. alliai··· 
fjitd. anil IW··*!·· arr*·*· In·· c* uima>· atta·:)»···! tha-r* 
*.>, th·- wor.la ûlitlM I ami f llo· -tal» of Main·· 
Tli'itM twamwr ·Ιι«Μ liai <*au«a* ••art» coupon |«l( 
hv lilm to I»· j· nrhrj or |i«-r! r»t«l hi a «inal! bolt· 
»{.· « ! .-a.···· "■· I»· ·!βιι·{»·1 ii|. nt-arli lr»a<iir 
w arrant th·· w .-il l'ai·!.' wtlli :».·· Jatr an.I t>aytD«<t> 
liVM Uht«(i). Λι·|ιτι.».>«! K«4iruary β, ) 
4'lanplrr I I.I. 
A> Λ(Τ In rrgral rhaplrr "W hgBdr«laii'l Iwrntr 
uis« of lh·· i-dbllr law· of ·>Ι|Ιιΐτ··ΐ) hiinitriil an· 
•litrarrni --aUtM tl trl In prtirld* for a Slat 
ρ tir» In wrtalo ram 
/t- a/ '»·ιτΙίΙ I" 
sut I i'tia| t. r liinnlrr.1 aod twn.lr-elni· η 
I i.ile law· ..f lh· yatr tlfblcrn handnd am 
•Sit> arirr, rntMlwl "An aft u> prrrtd· for a alat 
|x Ιΐί» Ια cawtalo »a r· la hwr»hy rrp»«l.<i 
Μβ·τ 1. TM« act «hall take wh*n approved fAppr ·*·*! frhruirj 7. IW | 
t h i|>irr I A4. AN A'"T Ik ant -nd chapt*r rlfhlr ati of th* ntI«M 
relating to «ru·.!.··· ilntl.nmw 
rt' H Sr. 
"·«· I S·.*:!.in U»n <»f chapt*r of th* ι»»Ι«<Ί «fatut*· I· aim->n4*d br add.ni; tb«r*to tb*fol- 
lowing word· Anl th* court b*f.«r* »h'>· hit la >umm m«l mar attp >»nt a Mn«ltil>wn lo 
lak· lh· »u>ninatt<« an·) dl«eloearw cut «urn tru«t**. 
*h n an ν oth*r n>t* o*iw t|»p*ar« and frr- ltd η 'le·· t>> H.» ffl«*n to thf plalntuf tn th* 
·».:*. «»f th* tint» and nlv» »f «neh taking; an<l *p >■ r*tnrn of wfdw mal·· tc< irilln( to «oen ord«r. Um 
»· χ » n natt ■« and ι|ι«ι|η<ιιη> «hiHlw akm and «w -m 
I bot -r* th«· « ·αιιιιι··1)ΐ«»Γ. agd Mof mltud fcy hint an I r»iiir»i*l to e Mart, IV .*m ρΜβ<«4ιιι(< mar b» h » 1 th*r» ·η ·< If II Η»·Ι |».···ιι in court. «ο that •avl aoatt-m. >< βπ»»ηΙ· d. «halt r>·» I at fallow* 
Sei-r Ι» ta «rrir·· ma<l« ud rolanml imuHIii t.> the or«l*r of III·' )<i«tlc·» tli·· i>umlnali»ii and dl»· 
cl<..«N «lull b»· t«W.-ii and «won* to brTir* him. and 
b*ln< r»'rlli">l a »l rvturrwM to e>»urt. th·* «un* pro- eanUn(i may Im> lu·! th»r* on a· If It had Uvn tu 
c »irt And th· Marl. b*for* whom any tru*t«* I* 
«mum >n*d. m«v ·ρι> >lnt a cotutnu·· -iwr ti tak- th* 
•**a<ninatl>>n and ilwlMan· of «iith trust**-. wh*n 
anr nth'f r*««onah|f· euw app*ar«. and prmrrtb* tb·· η··»ι«,· t Ι»· ( iru t < th·· plilutlff In th·· «alt, of 
th·· tint* and pi*···· of mrh taking. and upon return <>f ΐ'πι·*.· ma I·· ac«· Jlng to «uch enlrr, tb* *aanita- 
ati >η and dl«ci<»aur». «liait U· tak*n and «worn bi h·- 
f-«r* th* c<'mml««lon*r and Mn( rxrttlWxI by hint atl'i rrtnrii.il t.» court, th* >iw pr ·<-·-··«Ιιn«c* tuay b· ha I th*rvon a· If it tiad h"mi In e.mrt." 
>» r 2 Till* act alia:! tak» ··!(.·«t wh*n approrwl 
[Apprutad fcVbrnary 7. ISW ) 
k»|ii«r I IS. 
\X Λ "Γ t.) am.nd «.«-Ι1.·η thirty -a«M*n of chapter 
• I* -f th·· rutwl «tatuUra. 
H* il tc 
!««· r I That th* thirtr-«»'r«»nth aortinn of chap '··' <li 'f th·· r··· .m-I »tatnt*« h·· aiii*nd*d. by Mrlklnr 
out th·· w >rd ••Conclu*!**," In th·· ninth lln<· tbrr»;' 
and !.n>Ttlns th· η ord« "prima flicl·." si·» Uiat tb* 
laf. J ar·. of «aid «ftlon «hall r> ad a* follow* 
Tti* trvaiurff of «tat* «hall raak·· a r*e«>rd of hi· 
doing* in <t»rv tiirh «al··, and a c*rtitt*<t Copy of ucli r-o r.l «Iiall p..ma (bel* 11 llano·. In aay court, of th* fact* th*r.»lu ·.'( forth " 
.SïtT 2 Till* act «hall tak* .·Λ·«Μ wh*n approved 
(Approrrd h-bruarj 7, UN· ) 
4'h*|alrr I Hi 
\ \ Α Τ I am«-nd ehap'«-r on* tiun.tr>-d and *lxt«*o 
.f th* p«b law· of right**·! huti«lr.-d and aiaty· • ■•«.•η rv,aU|| to tho appolntin»nt of at*uograph*ra In th* *apr.'nvi< judicial court. 
fir it rn wtf'J. ir 
-κτ I Tti* llr«t ***tl.»n of chapter on* handrrd an·! «i*t» it of th* public law* of th* y**r flftitnin liw !r «l and *t«ly μτ»·ί· i* h.-rohv ain»-nd*d. by in**r- tint in th* *.·*Λιι»!ι tin·' of «ai.l **·<-ΙΙ»η, alWr the 
w .rd r,iart," th·· w.rd« "luciudiiix th* eharjr* of th.· jn.ljf-■ «·> that th·· olaua* lu «ai.l «*ctlon contain· 
■π« -ι»; wi r»< ·ηβ.ι r.oi a« r oowa "and under tha 
direction of th·· pr—dllng )u«ti,-.·, it «hail Iw bU duty to '.iui Till eotn ..f til .r*l t.-tlm-ny ami <>th«r nn> 
ο- Ίιπι(< lu Οι» trial of μημ» In »ai<l court, Inclndlng th·' (ι»;.·· >f th·· juilif·'. an·! furnitn fur tlx· u«« of tlx· 
«irt a li.r W^flbl.· lon^-hand ipjr of a.i much of hl« tioU<« a· itn· umlilln(jit<U(>> «hall lUtwl 
Smcr 2 rhU act «hall take effect *h*u approved 
i Appro»**! iebrtiary 7, 18«W J 
f'hnplrr I I 7. 
AN A« "Γ additional t· th·· one Iiun.lr.-d and thir- 
teenth chapter >f th·· retit. J atatulea, relating to b ·η·1« of |»>>>r debtor* 
Ht I(rlul/Ir'f f' 
>Ki I Whenever a h«md ha» bmi taken, or •haii her· I»' taken. for th·· rwi->a*e of a debtor 
arr· ·:·1 or tmpri·· ιι···Ι on an execution li»u<-d oo a 
ju l/m.-ut in a cl»tl *«11. a* autboriinl by the tw.-ntr- 
*··«· >η·| <Μ·ϋ··η of th·· on·· hundred and thirteenth 
chap'er f tli·- rerUt-d *i*ut·-· th·* «aine «hail be a 
·« d «tatHie bond u· l*llli<Uuillii^ the Mtn·· ha* not 
l*-.· 11 «hail not l«·. taken lu doubla· th» *um for 
m !i..-:j «aid t. til ki< Ut ii <>r «hall be. arrtwted and 
If <h·· debtor fan* to fultil tlx* condition of *uch bond, 
judmtieut lia an> tult there»·, aeatonahly commenced 
• lia:! be r»n«ierê«t ίιι accunlaiMe with the thlrty-elf hth •xtlon of ««id chapter, if tlw )» unity of «aid bond 
d -·· not et .1 th·· «urn rojulrril by «aid twenty-«et>- 
ad (Ktlnn mort» than #ve |er cent, nor la.I «holt o| 
«aid ·'ain more than tit·· j»-r will. 
Mit °i Thl* act thai! take effect irhxa approved. 
[Approved Irbnivjf 7. 1MM j 
l'kaplrr I1N. 
VN A'T b> amend «action fourt.wi of chapter un· 
Μινωτή of the π·«Ίμμ1 >uium 
lit if « *■/«/, ii·. 
Μι t jveetlon f.iertiwn i»f chapter «evooty «*»ν· 
··! f the rvviaed >l*tuM u hereby amended by adding tii.· f lowing word· '"Hut when any of thejuftlcea 
•ι η ! tit In >■»··· by r·-**··» of Intemt, or baring Ι-..η Coutwod. or any dl«*itiaUfying can·*, then '.ha 
•r i.-iirrvoc· >f a inajorltV of the remaining mrmbrn 
•..f th.· court «hail t»· auti.neut to determine «uch 
ft" 
sa. τ 1 Thl« act «lia 11 tab*· eff.-ct » hen appro red, 
(Approved 1 ebruarν 11, IN6M J 
4 hii|ilrr 14·. 
AN Ai"T to amend ••■cli -n (..rty-alM of chapter four 
•f the rtn l*«<d «tefU··». relating to cou toted «lac· 
lions. 
/> It muc/rit. fr 
-.-ell η fort*-«tx of chapte» four of th*· revlaed 
statute* 1% h· "-by amended bv striking out all aflrr 
the ta .nl therein." In the third line of aaid Hftlu», 
and addtug. In 1 lett thero.-f. the word* "he *haJl pr·-- 
« ul hU petit·. u t·· th* h"weofreprwM-ntatl»«· wUb- 
I tnCtrilay· after the organ!*alin thereof «tattug 
l|i·· ground* upon which he proptute· to c«.lite»t tha 
'•.-at of the |»-r»< η claiming to hold the aaine under 
tli·· «•rtlBcate of the govenor to that aaid aection 
Γ a* amend···! «hatl rtad a* follow* 
I When any per»·hi Intend* t.· ecnteat, befor» th· 
'houa· of ret>r»«et>etlv«· of thU a ta te. tha right of any 
ρ».re··η to hi» «eat therein, b« «hail i-araf hi* partf 
tt««o to of »· μ*—ι ■ mhr· within Btr 
■ tVrr lb- urflpftlrtA»» Uu -I. »ι» ··· 1*·· «ι w»A» 
>Ι·ια ·Ι κ(ι hf Γ**»· ·*^< I*» "W In* — »t «Ί 
"prnuk litlmini i«V. litbr -ua« «ndrr Ik· »«·· 
W tt>* | Λ(·(·γι»«Ι frr'rwv 11. i*' 
I knplrt t W. 
ΑΧ A· Τ to twiil l«" "I th»f>l· r ι*·" h»D- 
ih»«l ihtrti rtfkl 4 Uto tvtiaxl «ItUlrt. 
tu M «Wlr/Mtf. fr 
*«·"Τ l *»»<tt··!» tiroof thtptu ι"» N«' ΛΜ tlilr- 
t)«i(U «I lb· rw>*rJ «talul· i» brp I7 *n>«-n·!·-· hf 
•iHk »( mil IW> Uih· tu<l tiwrtl'.f »!»«· il· *- 
l»( «>#4· Ι··> «w II·" 0. tir· In uit 
l'aMi'knl il- -«d'i m· t:··! th«* nt>l ri»· ■ |<ι 
«wl vrti » ·1ι*11 '<«(»· (·>ΙΙ·ι»< 'tu *11 |wtitk «· 
■t.. th» fuirf»' tor or cenuaustliuii »t mi- 
mi» wrtttrti iw.tV· »(>« iw f thtll tw (K*· t» th·' 
•»«iiti llbiarr l«r Ihr «κιιΙ;' *h«· t ί·»- (V m· 
"trWd. tad t»»» «'1 à· uulfc*· lu 1UV ur*>|«|· r p«t· 
to «ai·! 
Mi t llil· ut rhtil UU rflivl «alM-n t| (f tisl 
|Λ|>|Ίχ·ι·λΙ h-tiur 12. ΙΛ*. 
( kaplrr ΙΛΙ. 
AU A ΟΤΙ» IkrliiiaU' tin» |«i>m|l «ilmliil«'r»tli>ii <■( 
>w.iM» t·; MliblflUai a «(ktioi c^mtt la th·· tavli- 
Il t>l ( (intrrlUMl 
gk» ·/ |t 
"•■«il A ·βμ» r» f O-uft b ll*Ti-H «xUtll»1*·! «I 
fVrt.ajM «itlhin >»<1 l.-r IW < mit» .·! « ι·«ηΙ· »)»«mI 
of «*t» «h<t *h*ii W* am ιλ'.αΙηΙαι»! 
h/ «*)4 1 «ntf. t»f ·. Uirtv of mtot). r· àrMktnt^Uit 
I|« t»** »Kâii W* r%.u«mito»Uti4. «I 4Nd 
"*—1 ιτ··<γ<!ιι«ι U» |!m* oi»u«litallt»ii, tuU »I>a11 rr· 
dir 4«nii| hi* c*4iU«iua· or tu » ftie··. in IN n'iml 
fini } ^4iit jd*tk«- «tiAU •'•U- luh a »·*α1 I»r *i. I 
M«ri «i»<t wÀk tnu ti>J prvx·^mm twtift# tfc·*rirtt». 
»h»ll hr km th· Mm·' ··! ta·* >Kau « I th* .»·«»·. t η»·ν 
f mn»j Um t»«t I »êl4 QDtlir th» *«ηϋ «·ί *«i l , 
• *«M »n4 »hAil l* ·»*·«**! ht !·« cUtk. th·-} ftlvali t* 
**!·»«««! im4 » * κι» 1· *1 th· »:&U 
f Π·# »tk I τ Ui» tin* U'ilid r»f th* ·■ 
l«r* t«# *<l ·' <r> -rt m aM c»»ui«t) «hâli ftU I* t?»r 
|M mi «»4 ·*ι*·*-ι«·» Mtrt. àb«i •hall m ht foi kl» 
«pe^tor» κι. il»* f·*»» α11ομ**«1 ·Ί.η( rli ik« H »ilu 
Uftf »«-r« 1· Ihr 
Il· «hAit »M«> m% a Iri-.tt ·|·| t»Y »ιί1 ju«- 
|M», «te »hwl i< ft· «h-rfcuf »uj· n«tr « urt 
«a t riMirt a»m! tbr nw jtt'tki*) n*«rt ! 
teifr· I·· h* in MMfcn m «ci·! r»»u»h 
V 1.4 ··»- mm wm€ mm: | c*· « k «»( th* ·«( rvm* nt!irl|J 
•99ft f jlHi'lli Of tè·* «A fil' «' kl ItCAJil. »4 I ju*tn·» 
■M* Α|·|»·4*·Ι «4M* t·» Ihm «A'ftftfv ÛUMt 4 »Ufh 
Ah 1 «r «*ti< a» Apt· itmrlil t< h.aiW Ky lit* |«π· 
m» ut'i «ι I»! IWr m|«rtA^ OH»rt 
» 4 IV fcWrt# tkr mit ( < rniilvr t»«l 
•k*»1 ιΙΙά«Ι «* Λ •«.t» c*»Aft amUhm tU« tujin to* 
}mA·· Ia AaîI Vr *· »·**' m lu Hild tu 
V%Mki CA* W *kA«i ipr<v*i.( -Wo.^HAt· â A|w 
|tf««r4 b| ;mIm* u| MU4 M/1 ·■» t·» 
Alt· *4 À»d ·*■ «♦'·« U »L*21 1*Αμβ« ·< ιΙ·»λ ·αΜ 
ttr· u t*%4 l> u Att· »4li«f «i tV* tlm* An<t | l»r* 
At tt h aM <»« Art ht |«a m hr A^'union t.i ug ht 
t» h» Imm4. >éM m* 9\4 aa «««-h «j*y*.'ι ·1.α rml 
l*r « t.Ai »i. ··!."·r« M.t Art fr m di« lu 4AJ. 
APtl .«! 
1 »·« .A 
fi·· 1 '» V% itiei#» «a«4 ruAtit *4 1 ·η|^«τι -urt 
•Ka. I»a«' r»rl«i«lir Af*fci>Af* jert«MktK n Γ en % j- 
f«Ai« fM» MMlrttAi < en» Ar4 WIaJ « %r iu- 
rit·· «fiftMi juri-lirti » o# ». tt t.# f «rifA (α «I un 
·| a#· » I > » a ·1 '» ■ th· 
•taU MU«·· «1 '·■ β..ι »». lm*rtf I·» in»· 
ale·' >it' ·> 1 ku «< t|"< 
4nm> .W >1 ί··· kii In ΙΑ .ar^.a..-|t 
Μ·ι4*1·1ι » » * » M* rrel fU>·»· »' 
|*>« .*%'· riM«k· u4 !■■·*«»»»( rftkll >«rl· 
4t{li u -1 irllulM 4 lr«i|«M .|aa·· iltu-jib a·! ■■( 
pc>- .-«line· ι» I.»'··». c u. » ..J ( a tl rit 
Kll *· ·Ι ·* ■ «'κ" ι! Am If <·<Ι h» Ί> 
4M 4 Uw ·. » .·ί·ά)ιιΙ ·Μ * μ >(ΐ' ami Γ* al 
Mu.T C ha'· S* ! >«l t. I) Br>« Τ. 
4af« **WT ■r»ll. r»ra|4ii | J>*4 J(i| a· * \i 
fWt TV»>»t· JM ·'··.! U .Ira·· ait î frt >·«| 
t«l iwif «I ··»<! I· I·»· a· !(>· »·! '· «H 
a|iv|4 tiit I IW ■·<»■ irir ft tat k 'Γ* ! » .· 
jIMIMv I' »«■»«· la « » 
All a**' »· 'fia 1 1m* w r»- «t > .«I k« 
UarrM IrfW M»·*! I- I» »' <1 ail ·■» 
If-ni f *u-<i a< t, !· 
|P |Ja! ni β 4mi»·"· a fnri Ir·»! In ·>«.>· I 
t S» .an» 11. »> » I » |. 
(••liai.! «ha... « itu. < -r a 4a»· IV lr | 
hl» (ife-aitl*** I 'f l·· aieliï I a· I· ai ! 
ft t%ry IIk W^i'l*hl ·Ι>·Π 1».·. t— η ·· « 
ma .( a i»r« ι· t>' ·1 «U· ··» tt r a »i 
•hall Iw *< α ;«iar ,1·- t !■» :lb |«r -rà < i' 
rkUl tlw (Wl 1 '.·» J ·· t » ! a IN 
rtrpt »η»··1· aliall I·' Il J t » 
ktlrrirnltot «-f a )UM m! farl I im .u at. 
U-r» «>f 1»» la »■ '"Ui tlfr il-· μ·Ί'.· « al 
rhuila r· Th" |«n> A· *i g λ « « 
Cry 
fa* and ta t h· «.-«χ m .·· «lu. 
tii# «em»· a.» i· lij·· «upr·- ;«J .1 :rt 
fin ni· but in ■·*-< »· .* j- —i' ■· >a 
ivr4xl. U»»· )erv I·-» it u» ha· I- (.a, : '.a ka 
rrtaranl «<· tf"· jtrti j»»i> .· H 
WMllMhtaMi 1- ,·»(>» ·» τ .-*1 t-.·· T»|;-â- 
\jy ®- .ι <·Γ »: Tnrl m » th.· α It# |r-t * i«r· ^ Ί » 1 f 
th» wm Kr .liai! b. <i. »4 ia.«1 a· ta 
dwiai c»«r· 
If II» Φ l'U'lai.t 4 η·· I fc 1 a I nj a· * f· 
Intwlofr |ιΓ-·»|ζ|·»1. h<- «hall u 
4*7 uf thr n· kt t-»n» aft»-* il ri n .».··« :· 
r ·.-d MU» «hall frm A %»<i t.· a ·>β 
uUo'riirf lavuU; ilk|<w· .· 
III Mtlnm .lui; »u>*vm) t·· «»ia f 
tria', at Ih.· ► at U».n βΓ-r n/ a 
triad f 'f t —I ea ··■ 
A|.(aaÎi «hall t·· n-U r» 1 a m 
«[•mar jadtrlal rocrt. a ni a Jar f-> pat : «.> 
•t ib» Um» ni «mlry. ai.·.·· 
tr*a! *1 t*» β'·' t·^· 
eat < ktcryli^u· rua> I» a »-··. «a la 
pr»n>·· Jadi. lal rawrl. »n|n,'· M r,l 
mlnr<1 al Ifc· ta· t- rna ti- ·! '■> « .t ». ·. 
pr-.i |.l«l UiMVkt* Ih· ΜΊΙ a » .1 
ftrld m MU*/ cl Ut· Îm» l > 1 1I1 ;·. 
•utartuf ciart tua;. »6 Mil' 4 U· «ri « ■ 
nrfitiaji c^Ttifr th-r« -.1 »!·... a· 
u-rm II la l.it .v«»ii ^1 1·^ a a » χ.-Ι m. Γ 
4'llf. l>»t Uk· |-ar« > »<· t» .· g >ha lw 4 
• air* bb rifllt tu Ito- |,r«r.| 11 ·! a r* 
ortAlvOt. wUcb ibaJ! I" rr«U-r»»l tml it''·! .H· al 
•&i<J Mil la» Irrva mi lit .t a/* et* I !.. -a ! |»rt» 
an.l u(r>ii Un »m] Il -r.tu-n ai|iuaiil f !lw larti 
ril»pûn| 
« a- cnrti&r·! .j» u a<rrv4| >utw«< r f.. t« r» 
purti m4 m"U»iii f nr« irlal· iU<! t» ··. Lwa/d aa<l 4»trrtnia«l al Ih· naît la» t. ri* -, f » 
"avrt 4Utri<t, bal aujr ma toe Ihr la* r.n.r1 m· 
Irf I^ranaoat «f partie ta nt«rri al IU» i.«»l la* 
tana be!d lo eltb'r 4U(r1ct 
Λ»· til wMil 11 m» *HMi lW »« 
Μι· jail»·' <·» > t >aM ■«^•rV >.rt mat I» t 
«rtll· 4 M «»» 11 mUI wl » l<> Ik# kM I » 
It# «·! ««··«» )u4M·! .-..art >n4 ik«!l «M· «ί» **ft J 
Iwl far Mf»^l tat w» tWiji «a Wth iliW· «III k Uttrt' 
1*» « tIwr· ktti anina ik» )«·ιι<* <>l ·*|<| ·»|·ι>· I 
,· I xpMlnkn .r*rg· Um> «η· »···!.» I 
«. ·<ΜΙ U» n-Mléin < Μ>·( ιΜη- « 
V|m4 t'J 11·» {««Ι··»· ûf U»» myimi )killcl»l <a«tl I 
M a· IbkJ I· 
IWV'l·· « tt·· ··» cart in aft »-|·«ι ·η» ι«» 
^k«vil'<a« ft m ·«■<) *a|* it> f* ait »».*.. t» t* rtiàr«i 
I fth» t'.rtH I ·>'·! ·ϋ|>·ί wM kllktlM tau.·· Η 
(.<( a» lb OU» Uii|leittu| tu lh» ·»Ι**■»>· Jtadii'ta! 
r. art m ·»>·! 1 
vu » W W« > ilftitnn»! l'»iU«:kr»U'k U <»»«» 1 
rai.t1 IH.· >V> t»-r»»la>.l. ii.,|a ltti»ta> .1: <>4 M· >tnr|rU. 
may | .«4 an· a aiUitii tucL U»*·· a» t»»·· |··ΙΜ· "f- ( 
d.r. bu» m ail cm»·-· «lih· ril»| Ι1·«ι> M» I·} 
Dur drA-aitlkl lh« »cll ·« •hall. it..ta illi><a<.<iin« rv- 
mai u iitxu thr 1λΙ·4 ul ·*!·! « ut »··■! I·· I 
|f tn^S-Ί vit)· a> tl η·· »λι·'|Ίκ u» t.»U Ι-«·β tak.n 1 
•mu Ibr rkH l« In »uch a «mMî a 'kat U*» j 
lug ul »ai.l t· irr|>u>i» »· aid a wail» >1'·|»-μ· o( Il 
Aa»d tl»·" krtKiu «Itall Ihfn h»· lrk»'<*-(tt»t »·· th» law 
fvurt. "I critlfw»! t»i M fhl· I ia»tl· Ifc»rr. f a« It. r»» 
iii '· (««·■ |imi td·^ r IW lataitnff aiui «1···· fwtiiati « 
«•I ail ··*«■· jtl. -«t» arl»n.j m an» t'ii* ··· il» ·»»· 
ίια » IV •urfitii' ja<lKl*l «·>·»Μ. ·ΙΙΙΙΗ a· a 
r...,ri ika i..r th.. «. -urn ili«lr»« t ·Κ*1Ι 1>«ι· th» 
•a:>w JunMiUlk.n ut ail <(nnli..n· ..f .a*. κ».Ίι··η· ( 
ι»1· trial», au.| ·|ΐι«·||ΐια> ifUin| ·« i. j-.tt» ■■» a^i-»*J 
:at· in· uU i.f la. t» »rif inailuf ta «id «a|wrt"ir c-art, 
a· U lue» tint >wt|lnatnl II· ιΙμ- ·α| r> ne judwikl 
r..«rt f- ««hIk-iU'hI c-omI» aixt «aid la» <-»-«irt 
>ltllk| in rill»»i <4 «»m llit ilutrirU ktukil lu»» llir 
►an.. urt»li'ti>n 4jl <|ik>ll»ii· »>l m· U<*t» cvrU 
ιν·ιΙ Ui. τ· I»» ir» m »aid >·|«ηβτ cuari a· Ιιτι·Ίι.Ι»> r>· 
j\rt·» Ii|hi| 
Akd a.l | » t»· «t of la· ar».l of tk« «wf«« «w 
JuilUul emit n-iklli« »·' 'h. IrtlMléf >1 hllm and 
i-iWt maltiTi Ipi-m II··· ni| »i m·· ju-lliial »airt lin 
•l 'I iali tt· in it· d>» lu th· il <l. k»( a* J 
Un nintl aι>·1 ail |»»i <i»).iit» "f la» ami r*i*» n |» 
latin* |<,*ι^ι|ι»([· l« Mtcik «-a»·-· an·! Itkr tft. «.f 
h |*i ι-.· .uu(i iba.. *| j I» I·* tl·. trwiifi t ul kr 
tt »« ti' la »a.i| »u|«-r». irt or tu d«ίιΊ tu laid 
la« ciHirt, aad ».· ■·· |4 nilikfi tu inrh €»<»■·. ati.l 
the oi.*t lli»n"i|, fiMil mi Ikr a· tlir» irai br tçc> n 
ai-t. nt a un II'·· t -r·-*. m| t·.-»It«. im .-f Ik·· art 
'•i· .- Γ »aid lapai :tif mart U twrrt»* »etkMii»d 
ι. a Im iu.|.t ail ι» λ'μιι alla*. γ»·ι.·*> ;ιΐι||ηνκΐ 
Ikd Imw r\<«iiUi/ii. (Miultli (<r r.t> na}»< an·! c· ·»·. 
I» at teintait. «\ a* In tlir ·ι»|·γ« ηχ )ο·Ιι· ial c—lift, tu 
tuai·· ail ·ι«Ιι rat-· ari.l r»*».at>· u·, eut rv|<i(i.ai>l t· 
lat. a· lia? I" mmn» aod |in>j»f (.·« U adietul· 
rati, η <1 ^»·Ιιτ» pnnaipt)» ab>i villi ut Λ* tnd |ti«· |<ri>»|m> ut ..I la· rriatl»»» t·· llv }er4».lKti >n 4 
Ih» ·»|ιγτγι* Ju lxl»! Γ ·ιιΠ 10 ·βίι| f. <kl|r ·.■»·» | ar 
Iiih. tin1 trr ,| ( [*-r«*'et, at'arhiv" ut I |4u|vft», 
tb·. Iiia»· ami iuu>l·' ul •••r»'· ·.! | η > «^Ίι, (ii^tml' 
u.*» in urt. il.» 'axati ·ο «.f «·..·». t>»·- r*-r.itil -e f 
|Ιι.Ι(Πι"·ιΙ« t'i# Invlkf «ritln tkil n-lmn I ■ «·«■>. 
Il.«i an-l a·! Ilirr ·ιι' ··τ|· arr krirk) naa·!·* at>|4l· 
rtldr a·»*! r»li i.did U.· -1 '.I lafeit- *·*π im aii r· 
«rtmrVk. r\r. j t ν tar a» tV\ ni in-tWVii bi live |·η*· 
» ι·ι ι·» ι.| tl .· β<·* ai··! »» «I ι·»ι --if", u lu-· ·· 
r. lin»1 a· fully a· Ui» ik^iii,. jaduial c-ttrt « llfi 
al' itir |· n.*· u·*» --aiy l»*r ih. j» r|. rtita.· i.| a;' 
tt· dalM* 
>Si II llntl nlrtiKiiti lk *alil :ϊ·*ι|. f- ltI, 
r:.*t fv « \4<Μ («. in ll»r I» )4 ticiti f* virt π 
μ ν· ill » f mrtx t. *'t vu |«*litt»n f r»>W·· in«2 nhr· 
O. toiiyiu· :il à» rv^ rr»*<î U*- ·»|*γ» ji «· «ri 
i!.Jt l« Wi »*»rh a- iftwt < urt 
·*» ». .«t biv# rnxk i» «i t ·!»<η a r% « I· ^τϊι.'««|. 
it ·<ι«Ν f»· îiM In hiM *u|«nQ% jtidici* -mrt, uiiich 
I* A !«·»«· th*< «·ιιμ |· nrf |«« f "toi »rU* «>f r«o> 
U »· *«| r\tf Mli> *i« ι·«υ·Μ (Υ»·«μ mi·) »uj· »ί.·ι # «rt *.· 
If ha« uf %»<wt»«>n· ^ιι«λΙ (Mu iSf •n;<WM' JadirU) 
o»art. 
> κ )» If» rtH- tW Jîf'lJrf >f α· Mpi-ri ft nrt 
•h. oKi hf f»A*«ni «f c.*»t ar-d vicKHAi», < f U«* 
r«K«r I» mmu-d tr«»rn I»· i«J*u^ a Irm«>f )ιτιη< f 
-•M r< mfl «ni «*f It* i.; rvtt * )u>iU .a! <·· ift 
n ay. al tl»· I «aul )*»ikT » I a>4 a«j· rWr 
t « rt h M «urli tirm « f «aj4 «a «· urt. 
In | a*· of itw· jutltf* iJwrrvI 
Vu ! dkfi"f » ·» I» tî!w .4 4M jftttU# 
*4 »a>U uy·-# r»»« f ail «nu I·- «t ir m tb«* 1· ce 
U tiv' rtrvà »H· r« f «lia'Î U«f ï««l 1 *·»« i>nr «4 vi.r 
)a«li<««A tvf tV in)«**nir )*<lf-lal 
Λ 1 u »»f Ί y » I MU«i mj* :· *»r t *V»ii 
^ 41 (MAitftril lu ·· l*t ta » M' «ι *a« I·*. » au>r lr· ta 
tni»j au-» rauM |··ι-«1!{*£ m ια>Ί γ>art,umI« α« »ta.I 
Hwr* t* ι* U* lra»i,f»Trt »1 11» tfcr d^4*k« t « f ll.« *u 
i' lW ; «dictai mfl >ai4 O UMt) at 4 4w|* -*r\X « I 
Im ♦aj'l <*■ ft at-v fl-iif Ui ·a*· 
» f' t« */: »t.a ut March f»nt 
ilUîcii : a4 ·! ·!*'. «»*.: a.4 IS»· fcot U«ta 
«ai<l *u|» -in «Kail I*- b«4't «·«» ti b'M 1 ,m>- 
iiit id Xpgii ; ti»4n<l tfcil 4ιΐ^^4||ιΙ. 
VI a.iV ltm I tih# »aj»rnnr J*4Ktai *»·.ιΠ f *r *at I 
— ·« t A, ;. u «-» 
I f· {. a>i act* ·.» lUrryi avuM fail 
in llw %ria*o« .fi-luu ·ίΐ »*f *al4 aa|wr..-c 
rt At t>t* l.-r* νβι.-τ·Ι ai»4 •^•lablftfv«*«i 
a.· t· -fzgi.ig CfifvM §1)4 or i· r« iiw| ·1*νιη· 
H « int< O in· ti a : rttbfff (*rtr l« Ia^JW 
r».j < ·%.·.- I^t ·* ·Ι ·<ρτ·«». u «a« *rt l·. 
lîir Ι ·« a» ί «at<J ·β|#ί»· r» «ri. an., rt utrmi lrV« ·1 
a xft Ua «* Ui î. .· 4 a· if it ! A 1 f '*1 t»»· 
H '·'· f» » «i t:'*l tl.. je;·(««·> w> 1 imi 
I· aàM j « *w4k· »t àt g »j»nl 
k» U>«- m a « U.n· w ?·<α ΐβ·*4 
\a4 t»|- t* il» iA*it^ r#*l f tit»· art. IK- 
*1 tl ··· » ( ti.· Aai<f*«M«' )+* aî urt t. τ il»·- Iru» (4 
rit y ta*·* ta a a -1 η jnlj, «lia I * lUnU *1 in cv* f*«r»a 
*# t· f«r ( .*/ 4)., '«t. a», al) a4H« ia4 r>êft· 
1 « '· »i a * t. rît aa l ,jUK ai j* win|« 
!.a t» Ui (J l*i a* lu fit· I .. 9« t l> i^u 
a- .·! *- t· an4 aM» f a îj iii<'*v*uti'Ai till!* 
îîii· a» »rr iwM·* r» 
té ! ·* 'f »»w! ·■·r-rrU-r *. 1 rua* 
* *· .. 
iu|r a^ t/· |^'· ·»*»* t 1«i» act tt» Uw «a A *.IAJÎ 
l· lit aI| tt»' fv ituiriM *i Un j-a» a «.) 
ij»|* m 1 l· Aty li i· 
β h«A|«lr r t % i 
\> Αί"Τ rr«tU»| t»» wuwr wf 4«^.u i ·η4 Br^ky | y 
rwrt»liif< -r. u- .1 Ά m (r|« 
Λ- ·/ » m. h J. t 
>». τ I r, ■ >nu ( ·( imI no· 
t.rv « ilbtn Uii· >U'' Irt an rb<l r«« <·( «... («"ml·· 
• r< ·.< ti> l>. : iY < t.hit f .· !· >«iid siihm 
tl » Ίι«< ·» ». I» i· artUaj «( «>J ■ μκΊι *l4 ro/ 
II» lu> «afkl »f ·! 
P»« i tliu ut »K»:| lil« .<.»( vhrn ·; j-r Ir*l 
lAf^l lid trt> il l»> 
4 la*t»lrr ΙΛΓΙ. 
AS A<*T te tnrii4 Mtvm m nib· of rtmf^rr 
M|tl| ur< t llwmt··^ lutein 
M. r 1 *n*u al rt; «..a· vf .U(W( ».gt.ly-rn· 
1 'Ik* ta UIU<<1I<1I » 
• rO» tu· »ι | r%i«- ■ mi< Wxvrk k; 
1 
» Ik «I In· Vr · .«kit»- of It |»«f » 
>»i «· ». ti »! ti· ··<'· NmiI r*»,i «a foi », 
9 ih# «ut I·· tu» 4»Ui ·■>«! < u« Lt 
nrr Uid II lk· » .-r <1«·1·Ι> t>|Vtii t.. », 
Dr Ik· < Hnr >kltl t| |«|lt|l .11» tu t.ta l*hl γ*. 
<·»»» I» ·»■ »l» by l'w · <■»! «Mil ut r» 
» jettlr* f lit» |«tfr » tttlj )u*llv«· 
«. 11 τ X II* ·» »H tu» li*-< 1 ikvk k|fr. 
I Ai'f<v <rd illumri |;. IW 
« k*|>i· I Λ (. 
l\ A" t r· fui· g Ut· l«U« w( r kd r. v 
i>n tkl kt|li%>i ·«««»»· r» 
tu II tMTliW. |l 
·* %('f rtd ί'ΊΒΙ 
ο t lilk» kt|b(«> »iir»rj r· f k.kn m*4 ru, 
r->t [hlKllrin l> thk* lUk !.. iUrt U»lr«t.., 
>'fh«*T «Uitrvt·. « >·>» Il I· W Λ· k· kj ttun ^ 
■ 11' lh< Il Mil J *· Avgu·' *·).ι. 
ι. U Btxl «r ■ «ad < ■ |M ΓΤΒΙΙI. I)u 
ktlflxll t.· h l:.* |·ιιt ll«»»t, k«d r. ;* 
rl, Ί» »>·! lr· H 1'%·»· V il· r- t. 
■f tn>· <t·» » r *·■ 1» "· « «-f ·· ri. ·. 
h· (e>intcï|«' *η·π >·Ι Ih·· V 
«ι 1 \»>» «il κ ι».!·1.*.: i.vt ·γΚ fl wn 
,. m |( » I. ■ "l «' " u» It » | *· « 1·- 
«τ I) 1. ..t»· f ill ·< « » »ftl> ·· k I· » 1, 
•. .1 ·γ· »*>··.' »ι I» »»l Ι-"· « <· > 
1»' t<a-1 t ftl· «·«· I I.·· »Uf« u » 
>»Iirl I m teil co· hâil I. I (,k 
|4kl»kkl 
>» r .1 TViUwt «li».'! t»l« ffrrl ·!<·■ «j j <■ 
f Α |>|·γ··»«·* I ilirutK 17, 1*9» 
4 kn|il>r 15). 
Λ \ A< "Τ r- < I "t > «.ι- •..ιη-. 1 ! f«, ■ ·.· 
« f J. κ··». K ir· "■ lb:» vl« I 
Ht U fmnrtrd. t· 
W ftti> « ·'.. Τ Sen »»·!·■ -.τ» »- 
>m »rn *..ui .r ill.τ ... 
Mm· url 1.u »i ··». ■· fr 1 1 'i· 1 
m* 1 ·'.·.« th 1 f ·1··« » '·. «η ·»<h ϋ· : «, 
... «Μ·1 it t t '»lS ft: !»(■«·' ai 
·■ ,< rlf. in 1 HàWi ι·' 1· |! Il lu· fi· -. 
1 ■·., '> » ttl « x. 1 w f t:» » ι»-·« V. kr. t 
Γι lhff"'( 'o t»· ··»<■· Btii.orf. kft-é » .. k t- 
».· 5··· 1 ..»-·;·"·· ·*·«■■ » » ». 
%: «I !■»/« I 1 T ;·. c* t. 
l«MW» ·Ιι·'Ι »Ί hr k ■*· < t«M II" rrbj 
[AyfOitudlrkiiar; I·. 1** ] 
4 H'»!···» I \*i. 
\S \ T %'.··.> » «■ 
<|«4 .taleln In r» »tW ■ t n k nlkl* r «'· « H. 
II,.», tckliui |rf» ·»· It I Γ»-·ν«Ι> i.t« ·>Γ IKt* lUt 
/lr .V ·.*· I' 
••ft » I Wliû kll Ml « Il lif «|M I ■ -m 
► η » Ιι c· t ι:. I. Ml ">1.1 ( V :· ·'«' 1 
r% ··- II! '» I I* «*0 <·! ·ΙΙ!ι 
•t.» » ·. ai·* * I a; ·. I. t> '·γ· <»» r.t -4 ·. 
r μ, ι>· u ι. r -«t «i 
4> •'*η·1· it If ·· Ι* <···-·>' f <·. ι.· 
If J11 (CtjivbI or ■ 1· .1 ·1 t·' .·» ι»·· t. 
II ». » .t It :(t 1! « C I » IH 
» 1. 2 If It.«-T· »·»·.'■ ft. 4· 1 ·;» ■·. 
: ■1 v-». t.»·,. i 
·:ι I'·: 'IIJ ·. » ··■ · '·> » > 
t.< >H < f ht· <-it1/fti· '.I ft(ii ·· Ihkl » 1 .. .· 
·» r» -j »χ·ιμι mtmmrιι am hi· π wiihimi.» Ml ^ 
-a % .. t» »;4 * *.· % 4 
τ S TU* wtM tt ««rh »·« U -> 
tη t: « lilli η ^ i. ·ΐ')· llll» iMiVliJ Λ. 
rtf !« thr ♦«»<. fctrd wh rt r· «4* 
I» M » »' 1 *'·1 « a* *( MâJo mu H»· « k% 
— If « .t 
Hf. -r I TU# (Hmfl în iihlrh Ih* «>T <1W 
·;> Mt|ffiili| ttMlf tlf<§| »Mltlll»Mr»i 
Λ | -■ :* t M ♦ »· MNI IM WfRl 
it ·.; '-f «w. A » »tr « t h; ;u «r i-, 
rtMih^ « >u·.· î- i*rt« ». *H ·* W «rtim 
l#tl I * hkll It ?♦,, «ni* 
Hviraoû fril It nnr«rM«»»iW| <Μ·νν«1 by % 
î»« | of Χ f ilWf 
|A)fr ·*·*! I uW) IT. W ] 
f kn |*lr I 17. 
% Ν %< "T mV |i*f !ÎW Γ '. « 
ftfiift't g*MW* '.'mi l'CtiU' ·« la 
f. »/ 4 
ΐ»ι t h i'l tft. m I· ttiy ί 
U :'»r* t«y Ik· I* â/» ► f rw. »er% *. 
dkM j» »êtV t# K*i.l»rv.«■· r-y «f r»| a «. 
*· «· «Id N' «lMlarr» t»y Ur.lmj«r· c»v«t. 
«ihrti »t «HaI! »{(♦·*· l|t»l t!*r (Ml«4·it, ««f i«. 
of |hv )«aj Kir<t l|V# («littMi la f«*. %·\ λ 
* r41hr « * *Ι)« T th** rftu-T rrfcn-nl f ·.» 
«. ». | *. '. » te fit Γ life# 
Ulilrvptri H> rit m 4. ii»^ Uw «t.* U-ή 
npr»t •trikr «orh t<*"fcrof «l* ί»·*·1*ι» nir-· ν b .« 
• t! «Mch hrmef ♦!· l>wM«; « 
r»rf <1« Cm it^it th»*4 <·*»♦ «11» f* 
|-y.#i citt 'ft ··< hl« ; «*4 έ u 
i»lt t** 4·» ·«■ f* U*nn »· m ·rituif ·-«, 
t* « tllf th* f' Ufl itaiv, i*Ov*«r ·» 
Urllkrf iV»jm 
*»». 1 2 t *ii» %< t fthû*·..' t·**· *fï*<? «r S^a #; ■·«, 
Vf»jf-ir4 >#iw\iirT 17. i*** 
€ bit |«i# I 
Λ \ \* ~T tn |- fcrr· .» β'* fl * ·- f <■ 7 V 1 
If*M\ ·»* Uk rvilMsl i^U1.·* lu ffiiki ϋ 1. trm ·> 
/î/ »/ 
Th«· hf^l o/ «nef n !!»· f? t;*· 
n| fr*l«nl (Ittulr· l« lw»« ! 4»» 
bj *J^rf » #*i hii>* <i> Il « w» I 
(lî*> I >U ·»ο( »vr<M. ibtfi rittwr U |Hi«tK -* 
lUil b A t «u IUaI tbr »)<rciu *·*■ 
«If « lr*| >Ai· r»· l 
ftf»l Htr ;f«H>« «f IHT I 
rt «s ·»<·»ηι» tr*«i., ·τι· vtr'* f» v;·· 
•I >rw4 t*"* hifli «H<n ο t«i » 
1» t »rf'W kl) ll»> r·*» |^.iltir«! .n t!m- «λ 
.rti mcli' m \ I Vf.'ti; 1", !*-■- 
< fc»t»ier I V». 
A Ν Ai T t «rw «Λ *r<it·') U< K(jr 
— >«Q« f Ki ^ 1UUI1 
Il «Mite '· |r 
fwdi ■ lur», » «·! iNlfi'rf «rtflt of ? «· 
it«M| M Ot 1 
if.*· v 'fl ut « .1 ;τ f 
ti. n. * 'fti» whhh U1 r* f* t) ·« 
f fTf;!»;· m i'f ;w1|rtïirti* ««· lliftl »él '.i ■ 
UM-t>4f4. M~e*i »· f îîl *» 
t 1' lfr+ €*rik I λ r. βiiiff. by %lr<ur· * 
rertttvalr p# % I4r«t I »» lh«· Mi?.: ; -« 
>Uv vf <U frr^4^-n wbich «hftll W m " 
iA»f */ lh« rvn4ltU>·· f Ju^iMriit. )h«!l rrW 
narnf m «»f tft· pmr^diri l«*r.-.i, in4 * « 
Imo« i»f tSMit Ufa S ul a!) .:<» 4 
f ,ττ.· <-"aUaa» t»· b» vmlUl until lM>ti de» afU-r tlx» 
t,.il wn in Uat «uwntr |Ap»» Krb. t.", !*&».] 
l'kaplrr IteO. 
j\ Vt Τ »J<llti'Hiâl (■· (li*|>i>r «i a of th· η·»Μ 
.i«m«>.c»M>'ruU4 burr 
f, il .MCÎ"( t'· 
>i f I. AU "Ulc. ·· «leAiwd In a«»etl«»i» 
l^riitpVr <!» ·( U· ttsliiti·*, h. Id la ι™·« 
». t«rl nf lh· tru«t f\ia>t. b» aar tr«<l<*· or «>»■ 
dnkloi Ι«ι·4>, «Mkfr 4- Hfiiur IMr 
k itii.ivilj f»·-·"» >a». wtila or c«a»-raU>···. th->ur h 
ι».' ;»«·· ι»·· llwf 'l fca nul ι· Ί rogu'.arly In m« Ν ιι-^ 
h"· l» K-c««.il»tij In liu lr hau.t» tnrta }<«r 
> « ■·*' b» Ut<0 l»> nU tra»b-aa of nnriIwI o- 
| « r. tt.** ro«i4«·. tad A*I|mI by tbraa tu th»< *#- 
| I. ·, U>iHr hau·!· 
m. t. t Ttil» act «hall tak* vf«<! »h<*a ai»ro» «·<! 
I A|'pt>>»«vl » >>b. 17, Iwûj 
h« pirr Ittl. 
Λ Ν V T r^iatlne to furwéga fiprtw* ( «pulM. 
/ι» il raarlfW.fr 
>»γγ I IV pfutMoat of Htthia iw»iii)-tw» of 1 
ί·>«Ι·ι« r*eW«»-«an of lh· rrtnnl iiatalr·. w> IWr a» 
·».· -ι»· flic· tu writa* aa»<>a aj- ι>ι* uf H>r i«n la· 
«■ran·» a na pa at·*. u» lu»by «»>■■ l>d. mi that Ut» I 
•■•••ImU anlt tu * «tpra» («·|ΐΜΐη, and 
>«·Κ· mai W >η*·Ι- ·|«·η «»»«h r*pn"· rompanln. 
i* iktMiwaannfrand with t II· an» rUrl. m ta i 
ff"H»d by «a>4 mlim ivUliuf to laïunnc» cuaa- 
panta·. 
>a»*r 1. ThW ac» «hall tak» »#«*l «Iwn a|>pr>jTrd. 
|Appri>T«st ki'braarjr 1», 1».· ) 
Chaptrr l(lt. 
Λ> Λ'*Γ «λ prohibit ■H-wbi'r· of rlly r1"**™*·'· 
φ. ltd h-ianli of ·Ί·νΗκη !»■·« νοΙΙΐφ « t»*··* |«r- 
iw t» contraria la o-rtaln cam. 
/ </ '»arlr.|, f.· 
ji.-f I Sa mi'wh'r »f «nr fllr rwarnHrnt -»r 
ti-ard wf *^>rf lia ·» -«f àwr t»a la Ikl· «tab· «bail I» 1 
tli-r hranrb "t auefc rltjr go» ·τηη>··ιιΙ. or ta anr 
b -a'l! «f n'l<»rtn»«»e. τι tir apuu aar uaawtioa le whlrb 
U» U pi*ednlarUjr letrr··»»··!. 4tfwrUT or tiwllruotJy, ! 
m l lu a utcb ht* «M# mat ta* iWtal»»; a»d no ac 
U a>f »ay rtlf f.iTiTaiBMil >ir l> iaril of at-Wtn···* 
!.. t■ tffw MMb; n<«a· <·/ a ».·«·· i<>rt>l<M>n> t>y thu 
l< it«l ia« of ihl· art «bail lu· tntfal 
»a<*r ï. Se m'inbff i>f aay rtty jfn»«TaiiMM»t In I 
tfcl· »«atr «hall b» dlh'fU;' or Mlrrttly. tn 
■ » t-alrirt ••tiu-r· .M>. t» by larti «II» (iiimmcal 
■ -1 .· h» U a BwaïU-r ftirra t"; and any c ntrart luf*· 
»;Vr mad<· la «l ilall -n et thi· «ctton «hall hr tomI 
>ΐμ f S TTir i»r■ w»^|li\|* to r—train or 
any ifii··· lu violation ·.§ ihr (iiwvdlBf μ«ιι>μμ 
ail Ik· lb» taia^ a· |ιτητί4»Ι In fluflrr two huu<lr-»1 
and thirty η tor· of Un- (hiKIc la*< uf rlfhliva hata- 
Jnda i·! <tl< tour 
>M7V. t fhit art «hall »|i«rt »h.«i ippfninl 
|A|>|>m<nl »rh' arr lb. I«W | 
t liaplrr I «i I. 
4 Ν AtT te aatrihl an-ti η two «.f (haplrr o»» han- 
.Irol ditara uf tlw miad «tal«t«, ut ivlall»« tu 
tt»· !·«· uf trial jwtl«a aa>! jwUcn ut Uir (»ac—. 
Ar it riMrlfd, f 
^cilnn lata ot iiapt-f ·μμ h ·ι ml nul μιΙμίι of th· 
··< M-d .tatatro U brrvbf ai ■nul·"! au a· lu r*-*<l a· 
.w» 
Ι -«χ <rf Trial iaatlom au l J of tb» l'lar· 
ku.·!,.,. 1 V. #-i I,. itiî. t»ftl -t al»<, m»a. * * «aai 
tina-'W ll»-rv-.n. uc «utuinou· U n cvuU 
I pt«fj for uw or na.ar» oiuim·**. Ire 
f-nli 
) .r Ik' «"«try of au ι^ιι ·ιι. of dit 114 m Mtn|>l*lal In 
ct. .1 luelntli»* ·ΙΙ·χ ·>Γ |·«|· r> «w.art»( of 
* ιι,ιμιμ, tAftmluiim. tul Ibf Ull 
u( Γ Ml* titii lnJiMral and rrr.nii*! Ulx 
• a.- tO.fl/ c—el» 
t or Uw Iriai ·( in I»»·. rlrMr (riU. and ta ror 
m ><r llua utr «ta* nc<»n«wil im «act· Inal, I· 
4 'liar* tor «art) u4 «n*f <la> all·-t Uw int. actaal- 
f .'«ρΙβ^ηΙ ta imk trial. 
Car · •' ■■P? "f · word t>c "Uwr j<ejw*. at ibo rat·· 
/ tori»·* oral* a (afr 
> ta «rtl wf rtaratl··*. AOrai (yiib 
h>r a rrfofaliatK» I» pr* wcub· an apfwal. turlu.t· 
J| iriarlfal an«t »«t»tt. lw«ul* c«il< 
I JT uim« a it*puMU.«, iMk It, nr Jltcl -tirv ..f 
a ιη·ν« ht aaf «a—■' »>t |μ4Ι'·| Wl«t» bin«-l(. 
.-alf rrab. t"f anUK( th* «aa» «lib IW rapliun. 
au I I «r Uw a >llfiraU<>· lu Uw |attW· ami wltw ». 
> s, r»lr..t t »W«r nwu pa*»-. llw hutk' tab·· 
lam «<rk aftilailt. <tT»"IU-'· >-r 4lKlu>«r>·. aliail 
,l> Uw ^ ut blat«"U. »l t!w «Itrio» "f ttw 
l«Mt 4χύ·Ιιΐ|[. auat uf U.· o r<lB| iIm* aoU 
•j au- a· 
|·κ tkklaf a 4rpalu>.a ta taal rewtwory of 
IV lbtu| |U· uia< l·· a· la la>in| oUwr drtaal· 
I» a· 
t .11 nlaiaUla<r<M a» o»U» In *il >-·/··<·. f*r» j»t <>n a 
tr<ai ■·! ·iiMiualti·»ι Wuf» liliiwlf. anil to luallfy 
a a or |art<l> oB c«-ra. all·! a «ttilM·!· tiirtvul, 
I o>alf emu. alMttwr atiuiio«l.r«>l to uur ut ut- r» 
I· r*~a* at Uw m·· llat·· 
laklan Uw a< ka>i«tnl|rnirat of a lU*··!. with 
<w nr nut* aala, t( tl ta il-m· at llw «aiw lino-, awl 
tllftluf Uw wiar. w«raUwM mil< 
I ·€ |ranUa« a aarram .Ί a(<|<i ai-al In au» cw·. 
a a·! ·β· artnji appralwr·. thirti-iaio nu 
I or r»'·.-*^»livrf a roa«|>.aiUt at. 4 laaulag a warrant tu 
r uiaat taw·. Hit; coaata 
> <Hilrtlii( a «u«|>lalit la a rrimlual fnwi'ulK'11. 
vanuf atliuiiwi, f. foWioe juJ(ia«ui anil tTïonl· 
>i Ika •a·'. >'*aiatala|. aliuaiMi an<l ι·>ιβ( Uw 
l· anil 11W| Ikv ypira. wii>uti-éir c»al« 
l. ia«>i(iiiUB| |wr—'i»· rbarji·! with fmw· (<r 
ΊΓ •|<;«arait«' at Uv ia|«rM<' j«di«Ul >" u/t. a:vl 
«••-rttrvtn* atxt rrtaruluf it*· ·»iu- atthuraltli 
.Mil ·α(νΙΜ». larul) Β«« MRU, to W |aij bf til*· {M 
.1 f·* Itwi 
f -.r a nuttwa· I-»r tl ·■ < mmi'io<*Qt of any j« r· -ti 
•m a nmtaal a«v«ati <ji I w·"«t> tmo uta 
la raw Ί a b*<ur<tr (*·»«·. Uw f«v mat tw .liar, 
·· l>ar Ilk* Mr<l<a> In a crtta.ua! |ir<»Miittua 
» .f r>*-*>f umaor .·ί ·|· Μ ιαΊ iMonlluf. fort/ tar. 
n ι|ι 
r· 4rt«i»i a raU· a4 aubaaiaaiou t·· rit f i. »m 
a- mualMlfiai ttw aaaac. Ualrtt Uirrf CMll· 
I or « ailtag a nwila| u< »«> < K|«>ratioa. hit) t»uu 
I «.r aa rianliiau·!!· of a uu*â«*r Uw law* to 
ο rviwf of p.wr «lvM>ti. two ι] -1 tar* for rafli ai.< 
-» .)·· arUtbr rw(>ii>fnl lu ·■«»I» «· nialaallol 
• >•«1 tin· «liait tw im Alo |«at>twnt (o» all<'lt<ial a«*r»l 
aa4 ri|> aw« ··!> u lau. upon imIi tail uuatl'Hi 
i«ia»i*»· of tM<*· 
I Ira «pi un ai.» ο(Κ· ta! <l«tjr. at th.· rat-* of Iwelf 
■•♦ut· a »aiw o<w «ai 
sta-l ta a<l taxa «W'ta Uw •llrvUnf β< two < 
m r» Jaalim t« r— :->ir.-l «ar 'a <>( Uwia «ball Ik « 
tu *.i Li ww <« ρ;*»». «iw»l for a I wrticra rrmlrir 
«ι. * >1Ι·'γ ;a*T 1 ! *"> 
I hn plu ||.| 
AN At "Γ M«n»i lu «vi »·< ι· mit »a— 
Λ' tl furlx/. 1 
Μ·<-τ I A r«m· mtf W r«-B«t«d i« mi raw 
•torrii Krm m Wn«IV< «hall W m» 
4·ηκΙ. wtwn- tl i|tx«r< th*t (wlir* s«. m·' Wi » 
<«·». Diriraili ftia.l K^l.ni mi«laa» mr »i-« mtmmm 
»n4 thai ■ narthrr w<· >m4 W fmmt » I ·-»·■ « 
W·· froihM λ tS»f*ri>( I· immMI I· Ik· 
«-.►art wlthiu 4> )«u> iA*r lb· ran Itilun u4 <4f 
m.n« 
>·»Τ 3 Thf irt «hall tak> « I «··■·►» an* -4 
[Λ;ι«λ>«·4 Mmtrj IV I*· 
I knplrr IM. 
AN λΙΤΙοιηΜ»! «kU'ib .··· of rtaalrf nm- h·· 
(trnl iiij I»· nf tK·' |*iKlir le····» IW· »«■·» MV 
tho»»«a»"! Hjlil liuu<lr<-<l uiil «latj «rirti 
Hr U «kW #r. 
Km«-r I. Ko ΐι.'Π on» »f rli*|<i>'f n«* k»4Ma> 4 
If* ·»ί 1h# I«it>llr I*»· nf «h» i«r nm- lk<>iMiniri|h| 
htiMtrwl an.I «lili··»» l< fun *>V •nww.t.'i kt (4 
>llH( M ilw· rl.Mv ft «an! "fU·· lh» (»tlii«l*( »«·^ 
tf II Ikl· «tair hal l( >W "*e»r -r .·«»· r· *·».!· 
.·»»« of till· ·!»!·· Ilw» «hall >■ teiihU a· krfviaU- 
fim i>r.x au that Ilw «aid »«Uin κ ιηιχνΜ 
•hall rmi 
■Th· ir«l ΛΙ»1·Ιοη <»f wrllnn ri···· of rhtybf mi 
ur IKniftiMl ·1·ΙηΙη I· h^rkf anwiulr-l a» m» !.. 
ι*»·Ι a* Wl"*· All «am aixi ιι>·ηΐι«ικΙΐν 
all l»f*. lloiWt hoant· an>! ol)w-r Iniahrr, ai»l all 
atork In Ira·!·. Including «li<k rin|ilii«nl In tin· bin* 
m*· vf any nf Uk in««*lianl·- art· in tni limn nllhln 
(kl· «tal* iHk»r than wh«*r·· tl··- ·ι» iht« rnkk ikall 
h· ti«n| In «arli loan. If ll«* aaivn, th.-»r trnanU 
• •r but |«T· ·· ronlrartin· an<l> th.-m for lh· l*IM 
In* of any ho»··, «hop, «torn of >■■·>!. .«χιΐ| an· 
•loi» mi'.I wharf or >hipiar>t IkrtMB ». 11.» 
|i«f|»«·· .>f ««rli tmawi ur rnnirarl, and «hall no« *··· 
lax·M" «h··*»· thr nawr or imnvf· i»«ii|·· If la ΙΙ·Ι· 
•Val*· hilt If II»·· i»*nvr or Iwhl· uni of Ih!» 
•la'·· lkr> «hall U- ΙαιμΙ b· iM'rflnbrltir» | roil.!··! 
Mi r 1 Till· a·'I «hall lak·· «·ΐΓ···-ι »Η»·η >|ΐ|^·ιη| 
ΙΛ|·|/Πι>··1 >VI»reanr ί>. I 
4 kaplrr Kill. 
AN AIT I·» rveutal·· tl»·· «β)·· «·Ι Ιι)Ι»"Ι·τι bjr m»lil 
Imlrwl of nmnl. 
/k il mttctrti. I', 
Mif 1 H«r. af*>-r nhrn l< ·Ι»·Ι. τ· *r> «·Μ·Ι in ·ιι··ι· 
UK··· of 1 nor·· than lavl»», tl»· τ -ha;i Ι» »··|.| b» 
«#l(h· Iwli Β il of rinnl 
*«·-» S If aiiv |OT«in «Ι»·Μ *i-»lat«· Ihr |ir»»*l» 
Iiim <>f Ihlanrl. h«> «hall forta-ll for ·κΙι «·»·ιι. ·■ Ih·· 
••m of ft»·· dollar· »·· 1-· r»-r ·»^··1 Ιιτ ο ηΐ| '· ηΙ un •ciImh ni rtrlit ot»«~hatl I Ih·· * » In n· 'lu- f 
k-n<r I· ruinntliloil, auil ow-liaif lo Ibf |κη·ιΐι ·αΙι>( 
ttnvtir 
Μι· r 3 Till· art «liait tak» ι·ί·«Ί \»|>··η »|·| m»..| 
|Λ|ι|ιτνιη1 I ν J». !«·*» 
I kn|U>r ΙΑ». 
AN AIT to ararti'l <-h»( ·>η·- hun-lr···! ami rlrrrn 
of il»·· r»-« m <1 «lalut· « c«u»»->-riiiii|f Iraatl· anil |«-r- 
)i»rl« «. 
Ur il mrt«-ir·/, f'' 
•*».«T I. Mrlliin ·Ιι of rha|tt«r «·ητ· huit«lnp«l aiitl 
«). ·· η of Ih·· r» ilwl «tatuu· » an·»··»·)· ·! ma* k'nait 
B* follow· 
•Mlkiii A If a i»'rwn »«ho lia· c·»··rarl· ·! In writ· 
iii| t» .uBit'T nal i«t<b' «II·»» tn»fon· making Huron- 
TnaiMT. Ih·- oth-r ι Karl» ma> ha*·· a Ι·»|| It» ·>ι»ιΙι» In 
ll·.· « ·■ >#· 11·· l.i.li. »! ·ιπη Il -rr.· ·>.·. 1»·- .·. 
fuCIDAtxr th· r» «»f hi* d··» rxeeii· 
U»ri or irlmlal^rtliirt, if r»aumftwxi within Ihn· 
> rtn after lh·· frtnl uf ·τ (be time 
«hen he l« eutlth %| ·♦» «tir h but »»·►! 
cv^IIm fuwr if lh«i ρ rant »»f ntt(uinl«triI<"U 
that vrttt#U itolka· nf lb·· «iWl* 
fM»of llMinnlnwl In» %»%·-ι» I·» the »&i<iiUir «>r a#!· 
m:nU<mt«»r within om· y»tr »Pi-r the* grant f iilnnn· 
Utr*tl<Mi 
Hirr 2 Ttn« ici «bah apciir t» a«t «4 w«»l| a·* fu- 
tur» caum^ of action. an I tak·· on it* approval 
I \ j»f»rν·%«-·| I tiruar > 2<. I*· ~ 
I'hniMrr IliH. 
Λ> Ai Τ to wp«il rtiapur «ι»· KttiiHrt I an«l fifty «.( 
I2m- |mMlr law· of n#hr»vii huurlr* «I autl #t«ly*t«ti, 
rutilM 'An art nittitloital to hapt«*r eifflity 
·'ι th·· rytl··»»! «tatut··*. rviatliitf lu cil II action» 
ft* if twort* I. 4·' 
.«ai-r I t Kapler ·»ιη· hiimtf^il ami ΗΠ* of th. 
IMit>4tf ta*« of th·· ·>»»· tU »u*an«l « ijght h u mire» I 
«)i4 «lut» -lw·» I* to-r»-l»% rv*|* «ki| 
>K( X Th»< a*·! taki »·ί· n a|i|>roi ml 
[Ap|>r«>oHl > Smar* 21. Iv> 
I kNptrr lift. 
\\ Α* Τ to a»nen«l Η*ι|'»η »μ t rΙιλf >» 
I of th»* n·»»·· 1 «IjIhI·*» fvlaUt»K |»'W*n »#i u»lj*«i 
I »»| |ir>4i«U 
ί if f 
Krt«lUiR ont» >»f i*hapt»*r ·ί·*Η»Ι? « iv f th* rv\ ;«· ·« 
! «ta*<·ι·-« I* W ac9H*ml**«l I·» iMrrtm^ m th·* «η ·»»»« 
I lliH· th*-re«»f *Π« th»· w»»nl li«>···*· the wor«t* th· 
lra>tti| "f κι that >«iU wtii«»u m aimtoh-U «halt rrta* 
v« i»4K·* a 
Mi l··* 1 of jtn.Nat·· In the eo«lilir< 
w for·' th»· appi*% anf ^ rrinaiVr nam··*! wrrv appoint 
*-*I mar Ike··!»*·* Uw *aK» «»r tl»·· i· aein* or » irluof·- ο 
f»at i«Uk ami fartait» lnt»rr*»U tlo-rein. lnrSH«lu>| 
j I an· I b»l I tn m >rt<ac«'. and p·«tewaalota tak· 
(•«τ coimUUoh l-rokvii «μ·1 la» Λ taken on iruewtioti 
altîiou/h th» right tjf rvd«-ifi( ti »u »· η··ΐ f »n ««»*·<!. ti 
•aha Uriyr fount ν th·· «au»·' la aitua: «1. In the foiiow 
io^ ra«···, oit applU atirm .* itfm ll(h of «ai·! **v!iou on·· i· hm^by ιπΜ·ηιΙ<ι1 h 
ln« rUnf in Ui# firth lit»·· thefvof. aP» the word or 
tl»«· «orn« t·· l***e for any ta-rtaa of iitn, or. ami afl« 
lh· aurii *a)r. In th«* aixth Him· Ih^rwaf, the W'.rt 
'Itaw.' «*» that ai«l ufth article a* au^ttdnl thali rr» 
a.» follow* 
Klflh iif th·· #Wee»|a or fruanltarx of ailnort. in 
other in<a;>**")tate«| )i»naaa, that the guardian* c 
I Mine other auttahie \m rapt»* mar he author**· «I to »e 
•»»'h estate of the »«r-|« or aa*v tr»v« *>r timber «fan· 
lb| iher^oti an.I plai*·· th»· pri*··^· at inf«r>«t or t 
)«»*«· for a»» teraaa of T«an or h» earhai an ψ ·η«■ 
< estate «h* u it fully appear* that au«-h mai··. !♦·**♦♦ » 
II oichaafr woaUt tM for Ilia* bftiilt of fha* »ar«l« 
;Αρριυνρ1 > ehoary Ζ!. I «·'»!* 
4 la «a ρ ter I 7». 
* AN" At Γ author! J m* |ea»iatu for dl«abl·-·! «oiiU·· 
j an·! 1 ft* if rH'&'tfd JT" 
! Nirriot I Any per··» η who ha« «erved by mil· 
m nt iQ tin· armT or "air of the t uiti^l Mta^· !ti tJ 
«ar «>f et|ltlo>n h»m<lr»>l an·! «iitr ·»η· on the *jqo 
of lêa·ne, an I aim ha« U-n «l«abl*"l by wv«M· 
r other injury rwitnl in «at4 art» kr in II»·· Une of ci 
ι- !« «hail b· ntitie»! to a ρ··ο·ι··η fr»»ut th· .Mat# 
it M tin*· ·»>( «*^i o ijiM/ o|Uc il>»ilani p< NH^tli l'r> 
: I ·· ama » »« ufii' f 
• ·** «t «4# «β' 
* *<«■■ 4—i » 
m, Wtriftv (Hk vhv flMftjip jBflff·ÊÊl· 
Jil II yMÉ^i U «r«k< 
fNfcp· 4mÉ i%m 
ti*« me** 4-4··»» fm* m ·Μι W· paM t< «■ 
·»· t *■»«>·». «r ·»*« » «M. « 
W -■ aim « au a» w· ->«l»i μ»· a|i 
·* ··· a»4 a 11— 4 a* >4 |kt> .<«·, «· «fe. 
I 11») ». — X a< w ·< .«a. Wi 
«f IW «Mr 
•»t · IV (M 
Ifc» M·"·'· u4*< M· 
v4 ^tnlall·* »' «h· f·· 
<■!·' » I 
bf |«M atl n| |K> Hn ■» » ./ft· »aa^ 
**· ■ I. rW4. art ·ΜΙ μ*> »^>« · ft. 
Iltlrtl Ml <4 t W—l m4 —Hi mi M > I» 
ιΛη « »-d Itfttn tl U· 
• iM»|*a· III. 
> ■■ mr-—» -4 tiw- ««> -4 mfkK 
«»»? ·»· —i-"r| i> niti—4» 
λ»ΤΗ>· «· ■ A Via >ia Ikn* kw4M ΊΓ Ί 
<ημ··>ι ik» M^Hi Ht· af M·» )«·> Metanal 
mil Mill ii. W ·μν«4ο «m 41 Mm 
•a Miir· <W4 atwll »< *· Wt. «· 
A niM«<l dim tat· mh 
I·!»· I··» iliyM (airiaar· «4 ». « ·'< 
«I >l«b> IMW·.····) ι·<·4> r**|«ir 
limwi. 
f»ll«-el H»Mii 
Ι·ιιΙ··Ι··Μ··ι ιμ I», 
llirrvaif. Il» aaiil «|> rat». ·> ··■·» »·*· a* a' 
II rmllr» ^ 4 aaftftlwft—ft 4^Mttl4MÉt"^ <j 
I kn|ii> 
r-».t Util.·» I*«al>«l(llt >/ 
r>'i|vil ·Ι«1·Ι·«, >·· aln<4 U Um tu<»- 
•>l Iiu«ii « 
rii-«tall->a ·4 thr l>t*< m 4 t|^« iirui' fcaila » .4 
Hi·· ««'J e»-rj«>rm«i·■« |*i|- Ό hmai) H |TW 1 
I * I 
AK ACTt· 
■"lin n ι·ί Hi» 
ti..n «iiiImwiikii ,.f ■ »i 
I Hf ·# #1nirli-W. f··. 
HVTHM I. .*>-■«· tli-a >«»« ■>> l>|tl of fttftt 
■ '( th«· η·*Ι·«Ι ·ι·Ι»Ιτ« ι* h<<n 1·% ·ι*ηι|η| lit 
me ·ιι· Hi· »"M lln»r> i>> 1·.· Mlh ;>■>. it>· 
Ih· ».«4i ··■! r··· ·>·- alllaiiil |^· .im.K· J |( >t« 
1 U1<I lit'ku inUmnml t(i-iit ·* >lk<fκ auk-a 
on»," ·■><! If inawrMox. art.r U» *<ml 4am» 
tn th»· ·Ί|ΗΙΗ lin* ΙΙ»ιι-·Γ. ΙΙη ·*Τι|ι. "ar if 
« >1· .h»li η. γ* » ι·!·' « Η hi·· » Κ ·««.· «aua C- *»■> ···■ >4 41» 
Inrl f *r hi· a·· ·>· (hat -·<■! M- it····, m» mhh 
Ii> cltapb-r '·—· Imi' lwl ami thru ·< IW >aa 
L*'H Siinilr^il ftlt -lit («·< alM bi ti 
ρ 
Γ»··»·· a· f»»ll«»ia « 
"swlt'ina » I willim It·.· *rw!i -ο a» 
Ι»»·"»1 "f Λ •«•h.-J V.*·» an-l va ··*«« y Utt 1 Utta*· 
f»»« I»···»» I· rally lni|ntl· <1 »*·! ». ■ ■« i»l l)Hn<4 
fu«r* t.. -.11, or aakaai. rw»- naU· |* » I" u it.· 
i.taiil···· of th·* tiiuni<-||ial ti r. r» ·>ι hai ln «iUmI 
lh·» ΙιπιιΙ» of IM· «la»· at··! (·«.· ·■ Mlkorlx^ ^rm 
ι>( ttli nwi within lh. aan» U<r< ηι·ι lay «' a 
^ hi Mil hiH«M< I- I, PM't f' ft » «,utr Γ· la, Iftj 
ιμΐ·η>ν •linni·'· a* Ι· μι i«t ·! l.j* la. I <il 
l.iwu »·τ> >»<l ·|<|«ι)·1ι>| 'uiinf» It.· f au4 .-a 
linvni'tit <»r W*riil«.r «·Ι mm η ■ r- igi τ of if »wlt ..«arc 
• liall ···»! ι· ·Ι·Ι· «Hlitn Ihi. «ι»'· ■)(·« 4r|· 
«ncti ■Urnif· In (·»■ tn^ury <»f ·ικΐ> t«>w* ■« 4l*trkl 
Λιγ ht» ο·· til- 1"·ιι ··» <ΙΙ·ί· il ·1 «Mal η| It ma* 
I·k·· au«:lt lui I" la· Iwl.l au·! k<nl |..r I» fM.r|a«*a 
il .ri«il I, «ml »ΐι<·ιι ·ο< h ·τ)ι.»4 lu'»»· — la nytn^ 
III IAr 1·>·ιι m di'tiirl h«» .·»«"! U< («· tkrt<-« » 
■*·. j··!». IV akitll l»»'-rl lu llw vuki*. ku Un u| 
a».·!*»· 
X HiU ift liai! tek·· ιHwt a lu η ·|·μ#υιη! 
V|<|>niiii| .< !»■<· 
< ka|>lr I 1.1. 
V\ Vt Τ Ι" *rant rrlllli'alr. ··! afi Wn t.. MiMr η 
• lui «f*«T ut Ut*- a et lut tin u| |4wi»« .·( Un 
r>·»- Il ion. 
h· «I .■.!· fr.l ··■. 
«**.« nu* I IU** jiUrttH'f U twnlii «nth··· /. <1 la 
ιι.υ» ri-rtittrtt··* ·»! »H'»")'tt«li' ·Ι·-»ικιι »·· all mnjirr· 
a lui M'itni lu Hi·· a ar t·· II»· »<·|·|·*·-*» .a IIh> r»- 
Ι»·ΙΙι»η, ·οΊ li»»·· Iot-u It»!·· ral>li ilWhtifnl aad la 
«kl iitur μ·«Ι la klu .·» ««κh a· liai. n—a..*! aal<l 
o-rtltt· al·· I·· e*«tilem * 'ran·. ri|.i I II» γ.τ.·ΛΙ In Ut» 
ΓΙ a.lj.ilant if· m-rai <·β>ο ιΊ Uar Mftkruf II·· aoi- 
; lllrt 
M.K 'Πι* ri«at of «alil Γ··Μΐ1>Ίΐη ·Ιιι!Ι >.·1η 
mil. In ιΙι«· ·ΚΧ"ν»Ι·-. U··1 *uiu ut I*'· Uwtnaact 
.[..liar. 
Uli-T. Λ Till· art ahall tak.· ft. < t »br« »j- 
j.r··»··! I <-iirtur) {I. IW j 
« baptrr 17 I. 
Λ Ν AIT to r»-£u!at«· c»-rta;u tt»ta«-rt··» 
tir dmiM *. 
1 dkvtlul· I Any ]-γκ·ιι »l»o ahaiÎ u··· an ν wrir. 
Ira ρ M-IlH-. or Ml, ellu-r lltau a <ll|.-n. I. for taking 
I an» kind κ( tt>h lu au) i'tlM-r than tt.U· »a a ter·, ri· 
«-vj-t à» |ΗΠ»·ίiuftrr jm» I4«l. "lai! .1»- |*nUW.| ti; a 
II fin·· »f u··· nt>■!>· tlikn tifi» n· kw than ti ll itnllar», 
I a ml ahall f>.rMl «11 llnplfTwnta au ui.lawtully aani, 
> ami ail tmala .·ιι·|.|«>) »·«! lu -aJ.l nul*» fut Miart 
h Mi r î AU) (· r>on »lm «hall lake or kill any 
r tr»ml. aaliti«»ii luanr rr ahlli·!·!!, Ί-trtag ih.· 
month· ·■! tkrtola-r, Ν 'i>ml*r ami |i«*» n.i» r. rn. j.i 
a· li. ir»n< proml"! atiall I»' ptiniaind hjr a Aim- ..f 
not in· r.· ilian tMrty n..r l«-»a than i. n >|.>llar· ami 
ta .l.illar· for melt tt*li ■••k··!· or kill···! atnl aliall 
r. |..rfrtt all iinuk'tnriit· «■ mila»· fully uml 
Μ (ι Τ .1 Anr ja-r-..η win· «hail V inmiugU m>U, i.f. 
f-r for «ai·*. or ha*· I·» h la |»i>»»l..u am D-h tai n 
Ι- ι» Tiii|ali <n «fUil. act .hall be iuul.li.··! by a dm· of 
■*· iw-utv lioliar· 
a hk< r t Any |w-r*«i|l who «ball iatr<xlu<*··. by 
•r mrana ■·< lb·· 1U inc ιι·ΐι »r Ui* ·μ*<»η, an) inma· 
u· I· up ι ·. »···ι·1. i>iV« »r 'im-li S <.r hnani. ι«||·ι« 
·. τ.·!). .<r tla«:k fut· Ι»»»» » at· r· · It· r* thrjr 4a η··« 
,ι. .ι *<···ρΙ »' I.· r· inaΛ.-r ι·τ.·»Ι<|μ| ■: all I·»· |>«iai<b 
i. .<i| I·) a 1m ot i't-· tiuu.lr· ·| Uiil.ar· 
Hart V Aajr (KM wbo «ball |**«·> » %» ι·»' 
r»ar «Ulilm »»»«lf-lhrr· ttkr *i>' ι*Ι· 
mwi.iM, tkwtr· IvHTtuf «r lu «l»···· 
fa.rtlo*· of lk* A>4n*«f(l· b« ai »-h»v 
•Ml >il*l € rull H?rr» ·ι4 Ihrtr Iritxltrln >ιΙ»| 
mb>'«· » n»r l»l> mlb 1*1··» tbr l.»e? (lain nn 
•■rk Ih* aid rlm· ··? >h» ilurmi ihrwm. lin» 
• •d «tlhtn Ik* ««mr t»ll· u*r ar? trap. ««·' <>r Ml 
»lk« tot ukio| Ihf ·Κ ι» 6«h «h·!: l» 
Cakttoal by ■ ·|Η «r M m««rr thu en* iv lm ·■> Ir  4· l'ar» lu «<arfc <>·»< r. »i«| s forth· t i«r t 
In <»Hmi ·» wtfc wlao·. ·»«· <ol>>n for 
o·* 4>4lw bw r»cb »U «lit b<trlrf ut m· 
laàn >m4 «h»ll furfrtl lU kvtto *u4 IrrlttantU M> 
• m»· Ml? MTd 
H*-T i Jk« ptvtUlrt· of tbU «r mmj mWt «cl 
•bal! Hvtnit tbr MWBilmewfi. «r n«hrT *«-n »a 
4rt 1-htl lrt »t»*H a-«#hl n» lh» I«mI«w <4 rl|M« » 
ht<n4tvd and «lut «««· i*IHIr4 rml»» r^latlr· 
to tbr iwU<nik* ··»«*· a·h l" tfcr rttfn aa4 inlatxl 
■•M· of Malw' or ·«·? «cl if t«4t· |-araaa»t 
UihH· taking Ml «r th»in to h* lâkm la 
aat aatwr ·»<! al «et tlar. kr wlraUlf |·η·<·τ·. nr'lbr li>» fry·» "f aa4 4twwiuiiu at 
Iiin4*rief or rau»ln« U> b* latn^lwnl anr a«K In 
int ««l»f· tbr» mai «· Il a«r «hait tbw'ac· <*·!»- 
Art »itb aot right· fraatxal t<· an? partir· a ho «r» 
mi1«< ta U· raUlraHoa >■( bk aar «bail thr Inl 
aM wcund twtk··· krn·»( «M it »r. thr «•ter* ■·* thr 
Mal John n«rr ·η4 lu trikatirU a..r »b»:i thr 
■ »"|J orttn· »Μ'4* tbr rapturr nt thr btar bark 
lr «l ta )'mailla *ι*4 t>*fc»«l nmntlr· 
lt*rc Τ AU prnalta»·» ·ι>4 λ<ηηΐβη« μτ«·»ΚΜ 
t<r ta thu art mer t» rr*s.Trrr4 br r··»?·plaint tn<t<rt- 
■Ml oc tcttoe of ιΜ"Ι tn»(»rr aat r. n>|«-tant Ir'la- 
•al ta4 ta c**r« «km thr ·*γγ·· h ο-κβΙΚη! la 
aar Π»rr nr «tuai fi«nlii| a N aniltr* krlanti >·<t 
nttalM·. or la an Ukr nr p<«4 l«ln| parti? la tan 
nr aimmulM tb. arUua ■»·« l» b ogbi la Hlkit 
ruaaty "»r balf <>f ail Im· w- rxl «hall Iw j«.d 
to Um |«ir»oa im —rating ..r «Im tk. r»* 
|Ap|TV?rd frkMM S* M» 
4°ltn|*t· lift. 
AH AIT to |«rti'iil obatract» >tt» t»i Inirl 
<*t U rm,tct- ftr 
Sati»» l. AU |«rr»>i»» »r» kmKt f rhliMm t» 
Γ-arr r\*k« «Inarn. nf an? ixlrurtl ·«> la lbr(n?»M 
«a» >f ,th·. .UlU aa4Wirtb-a tbrr* a*4*-r |vti tlt? nf » Im ni ■«» ib«!tar f<* narb ·<■·! r«m «IMttr 
to Kr iwttrwl U» tbr aar ■ f tb* li» wti * lu n· tb» -t 
fmnr* U MaaltM. ui c» »;.laiot Κ l<>r» aa? r· «n- 
tant tribunal 
bmct 2 Thla act aball takr ..ff*rt «Vn i^riMid 
i A ■ ? r»i |ibnitr< y. 
f'baplrr IT*. 
Λ Ν \ m-ti.'B nia» .if rkaptrr «ri m tT- 
rubl nf tbr tr?M >Ulatn rrtatilag lu tkar^nrl· 
la Waabluftoa -«»lj 
(t» a# »»»·ι«ί b 
^ΒΙ"Π<·* l V«tlii· nlar nf rbaflrt artnh^ifM of tbr fwtwd >Ui«tr· b bwι Ιι aiaaib i bi aArfhtag 
rat »rt«-r lh» vnr4 Marhlaa ta tb# ilttn>iilb I >« 
tha ^>ΙΙο*1·| trurJ· t'·. Int «.Id· *m- ? t 
aflrr tbr Int TbmAar· «f Jantaar? ιηΊ t w|. anal 
iiwrtlitf Inalxad Ihrr»· f tbr f-JU <a n* ••«4t ..n th< 
• rat WMirxhit oril HVr lh·' tf rt 1 u..|a. < s 
wmr, wm ww wmr wnug cil·» n >■» il ahall nwi 
"In ··>«' ("VBl; of m ««hrngtxn tl Mirl.il· 
ix tto fcrat WV4i>m<U· ι···»ι Itw third 
n< ΙΜ··Ν«, and ft r· I tfwlBniliy wit nut It» fur:); 
T*wiUt of Afrtl 
ftKT 2 In»· trl ·κ»1! latr «-#rel »h« iffioirt [ A Pf*»·" "4 f rfxinrj IT IW 
f ba|Mrr 177. 
AX i("T I· t«> »· »r«» "m f ts» r». 
Ttoal •UUInrritlincI"!·'·!»! and· and d:i»rt.i-.g mIm f»r (.«rc-rt of Klllt 
Hr tt tmmrtr.l 
Dittioii 1 la mI4HU>« b> Ik· «β··«ν- -f »l< al- 
fil pft'fléi'd Ml* c mf'lalnt d>r I ·» iff ιΜ· W w 
wrl«J Id · «ΠΙ '<€ »turb">·»! and «rr«v1 w Ί.ντ 
writ* bt Mlxtipim ·«inm-.n* aa t r. pi 
iarr 3 Thi· ft «liai! ν»*»· r#r<t ·ν®«(·^ t«i 
; Appn >.-4 t rtm«7 37, I** 
f'k«|Nrr It*». 
AX in IK· lite* » Ittvlfi n'.irh crrlelti U·»· >k»<l rwfcva IhHr hill· 
Η» 11 mar *>if 
Acer 1 I■ til η»·»· «hfi» ih» ItabCltr r.f »r.τ 
hank In It)*· iUlr Vo γ·*«ιιι ·l» MU· «»· itnwlnl br 
rutplrt rlfhti tw twln* lr>(. of th» nuMtr Itnnf 
•'|ht/wu hattdrr* atnl «1*1» a»«»n until I ho Br·' -f 
Marrh <-i|h|rrt' S»»4ri«t ami ilitt oifht a Til It κ 1 
run aW» IS· liabllitt of au· l««k ta ink· riatr t.· 
r*4r»ir I ta bill· «nwhl rijur* afW Ih· |<aaafr of thl· 
art and prriWna· I*· Marrh ftr·· r^hlmi Ιι»κ.1·Η and *uiv alor wh luibt ltt *ha I U· »iu-td.-.l »«ti; 
O»· ftp»t dav of Marrh rt*Mirt h«t4rwt υ<4 ι'ι 
gltr. axcvpt aaefa hank· a» an to· la Ihr band· uf 
wrairrr» 
.·> »<r 3. Till» art «hall tak· rlUrt »Sm ap[>r r4 
|Ap|in»ril Irbrvarr Γ 1*·* 
< hny»··» I?·. 
A Ν it| ad llti. ua! |»iwrr to Uu- railroad (oa>- ■iMtoaan 
hr l> raorlrW tf 
.Sk τ 1 TV» r*a-T>lnafit>» «*f rai> ad· tw r*- 
qvlnd br la» t» br mad· br lb* ralra.t cuiaai.··1 r. 
•Γ». iKa hr tnaaW at »»rh tit»·-· a· ib»r tna^ d«»«i 
wmMrr and a·*·*!"· ·«>·· ·■( rS.aptrr two baaArwl 
thtrty-Hjht nf lh» pwWtr la·· <>t c<£h*.-rtι !· i« iwd attlr'fnur trhlrl limit· th· tlar I· whkl. «a <J riia Igalingt »hall br mad» U h*»»fcf rrmalrd 
it«f-T 3 Whrnrtpf a awlirat nmn« 
tar rallr ad In thl* «tatr aud an· j»-r» n or p*r*< »· tr· laj«f»4 II tbtil br t(i· lû'r f th<- rail· r«l c»aaiMl.>tfti tu ρη*««1 ir>tn>l'.a'< h I» itu flat* »Iw-r· Ikf arriérai w«rr"l and t.. makr aa rtantatUna lain th» raux> >.t »ald irridial. with aa Utility t·· aood f»r |»r*-·· and purr· and >·>· a 
• tat·m nt of Uw rait· and mttll ·■/ ««id vfkbnt In ibrtr annual rn*"l and aix· tu M>'h utlwr manner a· th«T ma· <1·»m m|«l<llr 
*«·τ S ΛΙ) ·»ι· η»·· Inmrrwl ut'kr lb· pr· » ι·. Ioaa nf thU art «hall h" itaid kr Itw mp>«li<· rail· na4a riamtnnl lit aal-l roalnk m ra at a rat·-el 
< afraMli>-r a*u->« i-r\'< l.l.*1 br law 
[Ap|irutnl Miaarr I·* j 
fkaplir I Ml. 
Af A'Tl« W«»t4r f"r II» laiati-<B ifrw!< 
fit %t ra*a»-ftr4 If 
"ii rm· I. la ail aril»*· »·>* |«mIi·# nr ablrk ma τ h» ΙιιιμΛη wan» rw»»l la (h· rapn-n· 
mil. la wtakcb a »<>»·βΗ ..r «Wffcalt «hall br rut»n»d 1 a »m1 rrt rraitr riii. or a r>p"-rt i^ r. I. n«» acrrr·* Ί rllhar par»T abai" ap»a apt-lw-aU<t. t.. th» nxn ),at· thr r»»t· r»ta«n ibW la aald »< Isa ta t. ·| I > H Wvt a-"· yaaa» < a pce by Ib» man h»l.·** 'U· ·4ρ^,, ot «h* m 
SKT 3 KJlWf |«rli a kc m; be ag| 11 a d Μ Ik· tlK ««nr· > Ι|ι>·1 °>n«t nl rol· h* !h» paraidiri )adfr. (hall ha*r Ik# Ι» II* rirrpH M llwrtlo •■In r»r.tlU m tr I* tuard t*f« r» tk* lav rvaii nril 
ka'd In tfw dMflei It «blrk >ai4 nmitt··· « ai fc* 
•>rd a 
««-τ I IfiiHiM jar·* «kali ι»^»»«ι «a 
H«» «r· ■ tk» rl (in» il tkr «rt m » kft (lia 
*··η*<*Μ dalaalt «irtirt. «-r ww «f itaul t4l 
rrtrr»«a »«r»l*r*4 >·Μ Iwir'»* a»it I» had alSrr Ihr 
»<l;i «M aaM r. *il. Mi'l» ik» rhrfc ta! kla 
larlalra tkall b» ImI 
M<-T 4 Ttik art .h»!l »ak· »«l «k** appri>**d 1 
(Apprtnrd I huar* SI. I*" 
€ kaplrr 1*1. 
A> Ail I» ffwlitl Ik· pvkllc laiMla aad thr rifkll «4 
ae*U«"t* 
fi, i»wwr»W fr 
S».τ 1 Ttw art val »'IW ak« haa Murka^H 
!m<I t»f Ikfdtlf an.l· lb· f#\>» lal< »· ni art tl< a tar»· 
!«· of rtiaput I·· ni th» rnlM«l «tala»·"·. ka aath· r- 
I>r4 rat at»* aarh 'and am l'ml»i t« latakar k· : 
mat artaallt an4 fb-r kalldlag ·ρ< or frarrj Mlil land aad a·· rat aa* r>4tr <|tw IV iln» f«>r Ik* 
ImrM-lkat· »up|< «1 "/hlawrll ami laaal I * 
Clrr 1 An* artloa r·■ » pn>«tta« araltxt an» 
ptrrkawT of kaaa*· ft* ratting a· ail »I «aHi «kall I· 
difxatlaarf. aHh.-ot r. -1» tn Hllwr rarti 
Mrt ft Tk» land uont Ν ρη<λΙΜΙ·<Ι ft»» hrrr- »C« l««»l»| ia« man· ft.r Uk rutting tlirt«-r »t Ivnil»' a pea aav laawkle or land wi «j«rt fi.rartllr. «val racrp· ·|"« k'la M «vltahlv fnr «rlUrnxul. Ni U» piut.n of th» land a«nl. aad all («railu fini I A* fallt»! tlehrr .* lafakrr ·)>* •ark iajHh. ». I 
r«rtnalî pr>>*ld»d ft>r kjr atatar pf<nUl«a ar» krraky 
liâ t I Tkt« arl «kalî taka rftvl allkla tMrty data alla·» lia a|<f«v*ai Apr Faferaar? J*. IW ) 
Ckaplar Ι»Ί. 
ΑΧ Α« Τ addlMottal ι·· fkapWr iltwti -<β· of tka ι» 
• tard «ta ta Ira. la rriatl.n Ui llaaa na |i «l» la (wa aaaaVo· 
fit a» tm iar-lrrf t' 
>»ιτ I An* iaa t" UW r* Vra-|W of a banHaf k····» la tht· «tatr «hall h»»» a lira at»a lh# (wd· Inl j- r»--na Hacttf·* -f hW fwab «f Waidrrt to aa- 
fa»· IS· i«t await f aav nv wi dur fY« «n tarhfMl» 
or hoard# r* f r Warrf and l<d(la| and ma* «(·«· rarh ÎVna t>* a «·> nf aark p>-«1» aad pw*wal U«· 
|V la tka maaarr pr thM la aatttnaa I want* fcnir, 
tarât* (τ». tw*f>tT-al« la*tit***«i laarltrt|kl. 
taratv-atna, tklrtt and thirt* <aa of ka|4<t via· tr- 1 naa ut Uv rrataad lUIal··. Irtallta ta IWw oa f>« A« In t< « h>«» 
φ ÎM-t X TW· «« ·λ«Γ Itlf iftrl »»I«| apf»rv*r*! 
{A|n>r>■■toi l »l*-iar\ V. IM* j 
• kaplrr 1*1. 
Al A' I t.· a·»-».! aoatloa Iklrtfnla· of rha|^«f 
oar kaadrod aad Ihlrtnn af Ika l*i M atalaln 
and ni-lamiTt of nid rbaplrr. 
fit tl r*tu 'fA K 
Haa I fraction tKlrtr-alar nf rhaptar nar hna- 
drrd aad UilrV·* of IW np* tarai a «al α u-a la *i« nkt 
amwM k} »<l'tit-.f f >tUI «as-tWMi tka· f .11· a ιν | 
m. ril* kal a«lhia( la thu ckap*r* «ha!! k* n>a 
• Irtard a>rtr»|4lnf fa- -tu dtalrraa ft>* *a*r» an» pr p. rat* af an* aam» 4r*rii|<(i·*· rttrpl th··» lapl·· aarata tonla aad ar*lrlao «f faratlarr «hlek ti* h* 
laa rt<iapl f*» ta ailarliami f- » <W-M a* aamn) la arrtl<« a> tari* nia» nf rhaplrr al* af Ik» n-tlwd 
Itaïu'n >a ik«i »—».t —··..· — ·—1 
M (.Ml- *· 
An» ι·»*1» av M bî Ttrtn» r4 · 
«trrtat f··» tk» (ollwttM· « f » («MW lat Mr ar>» M» 
MlMe r- >fWtor of drpaitv Λ»Ηί wmtot vif 
oaai· d far ikfklll ta κ Inn c βηΙιΜ U· ht*» 
•ktK hitr th* pr>*iVfra. ud h» Mhl«-t |« Ibr «hH· 
O" mu nf l>U rhtftrt. u If tfrwM ··» Im^rU vfd 
·>■> •«roilk'· for uid l.<r all (atr^mM· r>latkr>t ?k»r»«»» Ik* mwnr» «ho M» "f 1 thr >·>η ·>ίΙ! tw 1r■ mrtj Ik» rrrdllt-n »ι·.1 irrlel a!»r-r- 
»(k>M »kall br —Éi t· Ikr I ttth uid .1 4U> 
rhftrff l<»! »'>lklhf (B Ik» rh*t'lrr iktl! I<r n-IWlrttn) 
tt nrm|vll»| fr··» dtatnraa f·.» !u<» mt Br»>r*r«r ef 
u· ·>·»· <t "Vrrij II ■>·. lk«» lm{««>r*U. laôh, «ni trllrln «f fhmtlir* «hlrk u* k» ta· r«. 
rm|il tr in tiUrSoM-nl MikM M Μ»«·Ι I» «rll s vrr«lT.*lM "i rkâf>Wr «II f Ikr pri W-4 MiUIm I» 
i»M»| to W»i*r1» r«rMH fr> an «ln'r»·· * la </· 
rn'7 t TVr K-l «h»1, 'ikr r^1 *1 »Vn »f>] 
[Af|*«ri4 I r+hrmmtj X* ICH ; 
« knflrr l««. 
\ X Λ*"Τ 11 m«tl aa tri nlllinl A· wl b> ■■><■*·) 
•r*t!n» kur "} rkai Vf Itlrit f-«t nf Ik» πττΙη4 
■U'*l«· r»l»lt»| 1.1 tvU' M tad Λ·τΙΙγ»λγμ 
Λ· ·/ m-vi'rf I 
τ I ne» b"*<tr»'1 md H(b:r-rl|kl of Ittr |«hlt< II*· "f rlfkWvn K>«dnd U'I ·!«!»—I* rr- 
latlu* I» aiirli'M ud a ι.-*ι»·«»»«ττ· m h*·γ*ï-y r»· 
[mW 
M*-r s 1>ita art ik»1 l<k> rf!<vl «M "|Tr'•'*•"1 
[ A pj»njtrd («bmaii 9 |*r» 
< knpirr |k.\. 
A> A'T »rUlr |* »rfi t-. thr roiamia).mn t-f ftAballiM 
Λ< If nbirfrd. ♦ 
Aerr 1 l>«Hn| lk« λ>»Ιίιίι».·» (m f->rr· e4 rNaf» Ur ir«MU«l|kl if (k* !·»■!« «f rtiM»»· k«adn>d 
ind iltlr-mm Malltknt Km 'mrwUtlr»!» Ikr m» 
t.ratWn <if ir* (ik ti> Itu r1»«-r» tnd !<<Uad ·ι<»η <-f Main· Ik» mttilM iwn ifj..|in»d ·ι «V·» ι«Ι4 I» 
*>!r» mar at !Mr dU»r»«l'« i« prtill·»· ni Ikr# » 
■»· -rr rw>|ww<bW |»n< i»« rtrrrlar lh» pftn fiulrd In «nanti? wa»lm. un ta ·»γΙΜμ I»raitf I··· <»rn. t» llirr» atd IvmIi <k«r -f rk«|rfrr 6 rtr of th» rr- 
n«l ·ΚΙ»Ιμ and Ikr f* uwHln|< ik*)l br a* 
llrd t* ««id irrtlnai k«l Ikll Ml rha" «»·■« k» n«. 
•inanl a· to ft«r Ik* r«aaibd *Mi am MS»r 'at Ika* thai IK» fred·»· «· tiil»ii>( ta f»1 rr* 
rkipfrs tiTTiilt <·.(!,! .if ttt·' »·ο«Ι··ι ι·ί rî|kt«r« bu*· drrq ilaU-arvm 
fBt 3 TkU arl >kall tab·· a·*! »lw« aj^f<rrd f Apjifiwl I »br»arr S lafia 
I bapirr I *»ft 
V H UT addlll i»il k' rkart*r l(tf Λ» f it*- rril·· 
rd Halat»· rvldlff In IS» *a< I· tartl··» )td(anli 
iratnct r*im<ad mr|wr«lt<>at I» certain r»«-. 
/>r fl >«a.f>^ fr 
• ni 1 W'hr»»»rf aa>T r-atimart n*·- «iitoa ran· 
Ti'rvf rara and raiflan "trr It· r«d I· tfcta «ratr ard 
d'diif aar dainaf Iο Ibr i^'jrrtr of Iwf iMgaU 
ak«| Ikr iter nf igrk rad ('-r aaar.1 of ··-lUrl^al lm 
m nr br arlft»( Dira (V->« lUrajriaa·. ur In aar mk· 
rr nanr. t»-r a Sirh i«»k rai r-··.! HI nit -r> »t ·;! tr twMt haklr kr taw ami b>rahirk )a<|fM»«i «ba! W I 
< > .-r» «a aar ,.f ikr n-arta f ll,.· r*alr ard μ», 
rata, β luard k|r« lark J»df<a·*· >kaH rrraaatr »a- laiiaA'd for tkr iparr f ala»li dan a«'rr a rt 'im 
lraand ap» ■ lia «ajrflalrad'al r* ttrwarrt Ik» rt»l- 
line ihfk l'f ut |erl Itorouf r>f *rrk#<l 1^. „ mh r«tlnw4. »md ft; iWteyurtll··! ■> l«| «·ι4 rtUn«4 .·» ft ellMi |tflW· ta «bol· if |« («rl. rball to k< Mr« io railMt MKà >dirtiii », ,4 >·ι h »·· « k «<» aoa ι art ikm«( a«n rw»t < to »1ιι<1 ·|> ·. M} rtmlk a lual*« «|· ■ »ach jadg. at d m 14 «· «AiMfv «to «aaaa. «to rr- o4 I·· ter tk* »al» of p*rM»*l ff prrTj ta ••«tor cur» 
Put t. !♦>'· ·*♦ ahkU «»to rfltol » toe ||-| r- <>4 
[A|trtn4 frkmrj 1». IM 
(" k· r 1*7. 
AK ΑΙΎ U> twnol chai'trr o»· I ·. ·4η»0 »«·.! ta»n>tf ι»*η vf «to fxthllr law* ··! ··*# kir»i boitdnd mi) •(Itj-wtni. h-latlM Ιο Ιιιη«Γΐ1·"« aj»d XWof prtr- kta. eual alia a»4 toratag kkto /I» U Mhvfrrf fe 
*»<·« 1 ^ti· a i«f rk*|>i>r ·<»* kawbH t*ra It «m MHHIrd "A· tH Ιβ prvaldo frr tto ln«f*r- llHlM l*«l«k«· aMI «<al nth Ikl4< at d ι.» r»f» *«.. «to Mnaaoirt and «aio ifcm< a»· M· "<1 M»r*k Inl. >ifkh»> h»iMlr«l rint ao-ra w torrbt taa»«4Ml I* «to Mrtk II··. illrf tkf ·■ rd 
••(tarai —. to Ian rtl»n aw) Sa Ikrlr *« M|m>alk^ MM wttki a a!·» aai«a4*4 ta «to rlfkll Mm af*» tto »nrt "»lik to laarfilaf ·«. Itfttêka» fir ». •in IW» at "Ito. a» til a I a· aairwM I to rt^BM • ban rrad "la run rtt) ana «··»!» I» I h la atafr » a- taitilnp l»o1 kowaa.1 l«kaNiaal< or » η Ikr a«< awl aldi ιa«a or tto wliiHna atoll, aa at bxi ra tto tral ml Mat aaaaa I» ip«>lai o«ao or imin j» ». I)· and tta Ihrii r· »|*awi{t>a k· to liaarrti η f 
(«U' W»» aad «I oil an·! l>wralr< Said. ·Ιο akal! to 
•o.ra «· ito Ikilklal dlwkarr* nt Itotr da If aad η atoll to Itoir dali. «atoa »■(»»■»< to la»foal aork •4li *»d har»ia« Cold· t>; apf+-> lag tto to* laat aitli I·, lat'tal ar ipr> inrtrr or « tw ottor Kfurair o- 
•iraanl. t<> awnala tto tfnnta| <-t nyluah· fniu « tow( In 4»K«a»o >*t I akrraliWt Uat·' twin a: 1 
Ito? >ha!l ma«r rirrr a oaaal >'t raak Ikarauf k «Un 
an 'a«|«ctr4 ka ho plaiali nark ad k» «h. aa a id «ark 
l»>f»it»i. «to da'· of la>(vaU'a. aad Ito «tailing < rt|il<alit |»·ΙαΙ id Ito c abM· Itorvd ** 
Mil. S Vtl^a kai rd aald act W kiokj aaara do.! la Ito fcartk llao by alrikti'i »« tto »>-rd» «.» rloakna. 'a>«hat ltoo«lk·» «UI rr*«l Ν I· a atoM ao4l ibi aKk oil or kwialaf laid allkail (rat 
ia <*la| ·a. h ra>« or iw«»l >d Ito ·»« ta> to 4a>i ta. 
ai· 'irJ aad aarird aa ai< maki aataaa li baa a r< ad τ toa a> iMavtrd and aarkrd la thWatato aad U era 
Bxa «hall a. I arl. ·»«! ..r torn<'ir «♦■•Id tNal ha· a· I a a» buoftnl a»>d aarlrd r thai hat too· au ^ a|«-ela»d aad ha· lor· aiaik- a· aaaal* b Ulaalaailni to atoll to (aaukid to a laa of avt « a nr. 
Ia| Air Kaadiail d 'ara. or bj (apiin'taaat la Ito 
ra>aa«T jail ai* MHiatto 
AkT L Hal· act <kaM laà# ada-cl ahra *f>pr»t»-d 
l|H>r tid Irkraan *3. IMM ) 
4 llH |>(r 0 
Λ Ν A«T addHlnaal «·· cka|4n dily-tof of Ito ro 
* tod atatata*. aad rtiallai lo tto toad* of atraa luv* 
H* t f< 
Mut ι H bra It la raprwtlv jrrildrd la Ito ·1Π "f a IMalor that n·· k«ad abalt to mjaltrd of al<v riaM or «tot «to koad aba'l to a >|<rrlM aoaa Wv 
trra intaarntart a>ai «aaaa aad aalaa of roal maw andrl «la* pr<^Ut■ -w m4 tto all! to aada aad a- a lifand «Hli'iil aoa hood ka<l»( tot a |laa·. r» *lt| Ito hoaad la Ito »p»rlt»4 aaaa a· Ika raar aaaa to Ill nark aa rtrrakx aat al aoa ttiao aWaatar It aar 
— ... >< ν mnf r»»w M gv a*#· ■■«»! Λ» | ^ |. W n<f«llvd W> |{ pr ν »i>4 Ih · l«*4 w I· «itfrr 
9«< Τ X. TM· trl «Kali taka rtfccl »K«* apf-r--«τ-4 
t'rfcraarj) 9. '»'* 
I hapltr I*·. 
Λ > Α·"Τ tm nthifW »rw>n tr>«ru oftnn le rvai-a* 
Itt'TM In pro*··! to « dlllU 
λ> U |r 
» Γι Τ I 1Im> aianir<r«I r-r rlT'M aiui t..WM 
ki|h«tr »»r»»ti>r· uhWt the Oirrttv· <·· nitlrl nUBm* of fiiW-t mn4 η*τ Ukr 4-aa Vitfr» *f- τι th* :iim of p»Mt( hi|k«iN la Ihle *tatr ah*· h> li·* fariym**»! Ik* «le» ta »>WM>n In |f-«. • rat IW t'·» f an· a ta n«h klfbcw· h*t iBtl] mil .·«-< ftnfrt «' ·4ΐι~» 4* «η iktj' la du 
mw· b trfJ(n4 la f*nl o<c<i*W>a k> «bra ta k>-«l tf un a ltk<«l *l|»»« I» Ik* *·*»»* 
*mtι ! Mil· art «Lt'l l»k* rtMl ah*· 
[Λ|<|>ηη·4 l'»kra»rt 39. l*W 
I kaplir IVA 
A> ΑΠ «η r*p*a writ, a "f ettmyt.r ■ tira» ka»4fat an.t ar**a <4 Ik* paMk lava trig·- U*a hak'trwi tlilf lir. f»1alJr.g U· laap^li ^ cl atala aiwaa!< 
A* il fa*'M, I' 
»r«-T I «rtll··» rlfMr-l»*. flay·'» Ihir* bar dr.«4 aid >*««a at Ih* |>aSlto lava of Hfki**« hvn Imi »->d >li!i I·· r»|i>rla| Ilk* o<aaHW· va m 
lan aflk'r· |.· «1*11 IW trwnaU at fwilaatf and l a. 
f anaw ·;.? «■ Wr*br r« (· a'rd 
Μι f X tlah· an *hall lak* r(k*i *b** ap|-t· ( tfifn ird I ffruaj; Z>. ivi j 
I knplrr Itt. 
l> A« Τ ialalllt( I'· road* la atlanupertM low t. aklpa a«4 Irai ta t ilkad 
Λ» ·' »Wl»W. Jr 
!» β « r 1 TV fmM» fowlnl·»»!. mm j**tlt>-e a> inaldrd r» rt,ij.'n »1| t»»u ··*!·..<a a· '.* r»«i*r4 ·'··-·»« l-ui'ti th* rmtlni· a«t<atM α ml" a* IMrtj ar ard iMrlt lan i.f uM rta; 1(1. na· lay «at. ·!ι*τ υ Λ»**·»-»tlaaa a Klfhaa; .»n « >»« aBT l»>*Mklp M tn--l <4 tnl la thri- η aali, a-Ί atlklt any U>«i of Hartatt a rwgalfrd b« ta* u> rata* «ι VI *» rnalr >»< rr|aW ki(faaii and a.'l fa !*»■« I· r ptaktan and np*ala| IK* aaai* an> ι· p«id » » Ih# «■ a !>*-'· nf aa.'lk 'ar d· nrluiUtf laa.: f·· ■fid fr riNlf a**-- la (*> |« rt». a I»» iMr lai»f ■ 
η IW la»» a** aai |«rl «»' akMk II la laid 
k* k<<rlakll»r pr«·» <l>d 
.»»· τ t iat »·*»·» Intr »«»d In aark itfrbi ■ •ai ap|*al IhrrVf- a I· Ik* io|-r«a«* )>4l<lal roafl Ι- I» paimil al IV l*m Ih·» I Wid Krai alHr wrK Ilka Ih* |ir<-»Mlaj )i df al thai irra ika'l Ion IW ra»· »"d all a .·» 4aa'lna (h* I- *aH»a a'- 
:«*tV* nr dlrraaaatinaa»*» In ah· 1* ·τ la (art la I a ΙΙκηΊΙι a and tr·» aa hi* Whk·* IWr* ahali W a·» t|5» a/ < *ar«-j»ti a· If » W land "a tarra ·(-(*al aid W dr'Mo* k* -k. ll* afi'i'ii Ih* (rai*r of lh* f*r· > a IW «vala iNkii W |a>ri ha lWr..«t»|y olknaka «■a iW (art· • |-y*a',i·» If aarti i(f«al I* a> ratal «I M V kUiriMd-aaaiaaaia^M^H 
Ή 
-n- — Ρ if h*l*( ralrrr  *· ■«· i f« r  and pnn ■at** IW *ap* al «aid Ural ««-raa if* )adfr aha I .In ■al*· Il at-4 (d'à Ih* VrWW-a ol IW ο aaan|**lnarr· a4 laattWr raa* lh* ilrrl >hadl iara<di a?r!y r*a 111 a α tW ο ιμ»ι··Ι"·*τ· IW aalH a f th* ri Hfl • Ut I If IW InaJ Iirr I·Ι··*ι nf ·Iv* μβ·Μ"« 
Ta nr IW r> «Π ka ira eat IW |Λ·« id thr frlWl· a *> ara |*t'tki f IW i»a.< r· «4 akall hr nlrtta a- 
rd by thf m-ra H r Ik* )·« thervailrr- 
« arato 
«κτ «. Wh«>« a r<>*d l· «η Iat4 cat iff tech 
land», th* waaloii'itn· -halt I » n»«-dι a tr I > 'h»rr»( 
«rr www lhrr«« mrh aa im»nnt aa llwr juU»·· »>··- 
m««n frt »Utii| ai'4 tmii g It, and |a><ii ihr 
r)|«tw· lltradlff tt art) ·η<|> aaMlxi 1 ·> all iff 
tic a It»· ·ρν* i«th «ni» f> thf rtiam t tbrrv· f, 
(l>4 lb»J n>aa ma»· aa *IUII <ti*UU n· aa ara η|«Ιιι· 
Mf. t> ·η»ι·Μηιι ( a· nrarly a· I· fiortil··! ta· bti-nrt 
duUtcw tad fpOTlt uvarrahlpa. and mm β|- η 
raf k t ·υη rr- j- t«l-rair t. Ui. <alu« II» rf. f. and 
lb» hrorfit· Iiba4« u« rn»H u> ife· tmmr f>* tho otab- 
lUbaval of IKf f· ad I'n>tl4fd, thai alwn It t· trail·' 
te a|'|irar to· thrw that ·η<·Ιι a»ar*aana'«I «01 h* un- 
(♦•«•uaWj Hard»a«i ti» and i'Pmi*»!»» U· aiarh ■ ·»«- 
rr. Ulry •kali an m an njiliahl* «urn < η lb# raianty, and tbr hdaMii > nlr on (Ufh land· Any per- i. *bi> 
ma τ .Wm hlnaarlt m'Vinl ht a·» aM«-awnl. mat ha·· Ihv ri|M »f a|i)val tu tbr •aprnaf jadtrtal 
•oart, «14 a|'|«al ta. br vatrml at tkr trrm tbrr* > f 
bald ferat alt»* »wh anfwm* ο th. rirvaldlnf )«>!(· j al (hat irrtn «hall, «α a brartng of tlw> rvr. drt»r- mit» «bat art >>f aald aamnwui «hall br (aid h* kfet "»«w «» otmr« iff tba tract «»» ta «n»h!i· and 
«bal (art. If anr. ht tbr η anlt, and tha»rr -ball W 
•o >n««J ir«m >wli a.<u>. ii I br» •bail at Ihrratna· 
tin»·· ba tbr tlaw l« aiakl»| and < |jmltj|t aarb r> ad 
*·>( f>c«fdlk| ι·ι> ran and a|(> !m an ajraat < r 
X· ala. »vl n>· inbrr» ··! Ihrlr b* aid ta· »U|rrlnli «4 'ai», «bu «bail fit» b«'l>d ta tbr tra-aaiatrr of thr 
^••etj. arttb aurrtir» ta· tir apf>n>rrd l«i tbr ea>untr 
ronalMlairt*. ta> rxprtxl tbr n< Mt faithfully. and h rrndrt eca-««nt thrrvaif η damant and tba » «bail 
|M>bi|*b a IH >if tbr t· aan«hl|- and irart* a.f land a» 
m «a id a Hh tbr mai aawvfil oa rack, and thr tlmr 
In ohtrb thr ra-ad to tu be mad- and P|»»f4. ta tbr 
tiai· and In hum |«|«'r. II aa?. i-rlnud Id thr 
raaanty wha rr thr land· II», tfcrrr «a»k« aura·. «·!·»ly. tbr ia»t piMirt'iue lai I» «ilhla lkrt« Mk> nth* l>< in 
tbr ital<> ad tbr oaronriil 
Har-r ft. It thr .>«nrr» < f aurh land* ahail makr 
and cpm i»fk n«.| t»> thr anvfilamv a>f tbr r. n.rrit· 
aii>nrr*. alt· » an aa taal raaiuitaatli a b* «a» a»r η>· rr 
of thrir ba-ard. «Ithla raid time, tbr aumnml «hall 
tbrrrh* br dlM-barfa il. <*brr « i»r tt abali b* rab rrrd 
k« brrrtaallrr | n>«ia!«d. aad thr aptiU «hall j>n<a-»al Inarmdlatrl* t.. tnak. and < |*n «urr. road he«T * Thr ft u»lj r ntmlaah-arr·. la Vtli lnW» 
knnaaJ;, by «ar n> rr ·■( tha.tr Uanl. «ball uiak.· 
aa aaaaal lM|*rU»ri ol a'.: Da uni! n ad» ta lb« 
rpi ralad t aad trai t» rf land lr%. <r 
oat η t Via, aad tbrn-ni- a Ihrjr «hall makr an ralimata* of lb·· atnoatil ar»drd fa· |>at thrta In rrt air. ao that 
Ihrj «hail br ail<l Cuhnulrtil ftr paahlta traarl, 
lu.·· lurli im out a «aid t. «n»hlt» and trart· i<f 
lanai ai··! raan· an mark thrrr..f a* tbr* itrrni r»«i »»»a· 
rr ft# tbr parp·■»«· at r»»a>>l t> br raprndrd ■■ nat·) 
r· aala « Ithla or jr-ar Ibrrraftrr and anc h a>m» 
nwat tball rrralr a t ban nj»·» HKh la fut» f.<r thr paj ntrat thrrv»>f 
ΐ|·τ I. Tlay «hall caaba- aarh aa»r»wir ι> f br thr 
β rat 4ar of Janaar* In rarh tatr. and at thr aam·· 
Haw »| |- lat ·η «j rl rr «jn iv t m- oiU r» flbatr 
b- «rai. H. avfwrtnta'nd tbr ·■> («ardttarr tlia r^· I ahn 
•ball fl<« h-iid a lib a|>nn>ar<t aarwtb-*. aa adrfaal·!. to >i|rtid thr ro· in faitlifUllT. and la' rt-tadrr a« ac- 
«·· net Un-raaif oa drânana! and thr; ahall pabllah a llat 4 tbr tuaaUilpa and traa-ta >1 laad aa· awraaaral 
*ltb thr rata aaananl i>n tarh and thr rv-aala ρ 
atiirb It la tub· r«|»<r4r4 In thr »tatr j-aja·? and In 
»· iur |«|»r If ana |-rtn'ad In thr ra>ant« whrrr thr 
lao4· M», tbn» afb· «urrraaltrlj. tbr ^a«t publia· I! .» I.· t« ai-.hta l.iii·· Uh tlll.1 fTwu M.· da·.· of th· 
—W—ft. j 
-■ II !" IIW Kimnin <■« Jui· I Irvlnf IB 
·"·«■ h <nr the ""iwri of cur h Un<t* «hall irf«lr «-.lob 
·Ί· Ιο !>·# uv*| l»*f* of lh« r· imfc—li ln rv tOr 
• a Ktul MMuimlt n h* »w >>r π»·>Γ» <»f Ihotr Ixwl. 
!Λ»»«>·<·ΙΙΙΓ»1Ι «ha I»· tliorob* dlvIurtM) l|»r*W 
II (ball Iwrnf 'rwl *· hfnlr tiflrr (mnMni, in) tho 
•t· nta ilu!l hfrwrol Imnr'lUWt »■· rrj«lr nrh r· ad· 
η»«>» 9 If im XHtr tali· t·» p4T «ho «utn tMr»4. 
od a«l lu* itlHlK ·Ιί>π»ιΙι| ««Ibtll I»'| ntoRlhl »rtrr 
Un" l!m» ί>·<| l-f H.tklnj «ri |<*blt>f ■ iff r· ad 
a» |>roildn| In «τΐ|ι.« l>««f thl· »r|, .ir «II· tn tw·· 
m<-«th« »0**f Iho Hrto»mh of Jul* f r*-(<«irtti|t ri«tli 
u ρο·»Μο! In ir<ll»· right ·>! «hl· tel Iho ntiMi 
troM*f«r «bail j>r <-»*d ki «rll Ike ·«> »·.·· ■·. d h» 
•4<rrtl>li>( Ih· I lata of η»|«|·| Utra, «l<h Ihr i|atr< f 
mhh» ant inl Iho llm» tn·) plaoo ul «ai·· In Iho 
·ι»ι» |«|»t an ; to M|*r. if *'m prtnlrd (n Ihr 
("<«(} «Ixwo tho and· 1». Ihrr* «rrài tiuYr*<ltrlf, tii» Ital (MhlU'tilon I» t» al l^wi thirl* >Uri brliiw 
ll>« II··' <>f ««Jo No bid thai! bo rwrl»«<( «I mrb 
«■I· Ι·« Im IImd Ikr >n»aiil duo f"r Iho lt« «·<·!> 
•mi lot»««-l βι I won I τ j«f ron I |#r annum fr m II»»· 
Ίο» frwcfltod f, ti>o pat mont ot αΙΊ Ι·ι. and Ikr 
Irreéuror «hall *oll au roiarb of «urh land a· U wrr. 
•a<*y le ■«« fho aujwid ta* r<xla art! ΙηΙ··η «ι a» 
ai. f»*M βηΊ (iTo a iW4 Ihorvof t>< tho |>ur«ha«or 
II an* «n«t If k>> »a» Ionien· a pairhao-r al «u<·!, 
aio, l( «hall 1» AtrMIad I» tbceoenty end «orh ·.«·■- 
··» or |«rt .« iriaNi ta» <·■ mm ·η mai ntlfvn. 
M» lolaml thorodn at an* tluao within I vtl t Pin rr< m 
llw tal» of f ·γΙ»Ιι»»» b» [anaf t·· th· ii«rrl>a>or .·» 
th» ".unir tho mim fi.r «kick Γι «a· «>M nr f(·riotu-«i 
• l'Jl leto«»-al at taout* (pof r«nt |or annum, md au* 
• •-.ΠΜ *«ilier>{ttoatly pa» i t·r »tal«· aed cotisljr (a*··· IktftM 
•til 10 Id any trial al taw In aiullr Involving 'ha validity of ant .aio or h>rfvtturo of aurh laod' a· 
.«Mol In tho [·ι»«ι·<11η< «rtU·»»». It ahall bo |<r*iua 
tart·· pt-of ..f tlUo lor tho (Art* rlalnalm umlrr it t«> 
f» lue· la» «Idooe» the r««int» txi-aanror'· do«-d. duly 
rixalol and r« HH th· a«*»^«iuoitte «1(·τ·1 by lb» 
-omt* romialaal-itaoTH. an.I rartlM by thoiu m» iholr 
rlark !<· tho ο·ϋ«ιΙ» tmaaxr*-*. and lu |<ru*« tbat th·· 
'-•aotj tr»a«if»f η··ΐ|ιΙΜ »llk llw r*>iulma>nta of 
law lo a4'orti«lny aoïl «ollltif aurb land· 
Xmt 13 Any ·>»ικτ »f Land· *··1·| a· b*rflnh»(S'n' 
(«•■«Idol ihall bo riiilikd tn hi· «haro tn ao* t»*or- 
u'aa off th·' jirrtod· of aaarti ale n· r\hlbiMag U tbo 
tira**r»r «λγι»fa, a..r ovldooro ■>( kl· tilU- 
ΛΜ-r 13 !«·*ιι<'η· «hlrty-nt»· f rt* an<l ί· rt* <mo 
of i>lia|<t*r «U and «optl -u· ifilrl· and thirty-throoof 
rliaptor of Ihr rr·l*ol t'alntr·. chai 
1 artttV'Ikrrv o| «]*·- rmk'li· la·»· 1 oi^ht·1*» hnndfrd 
and (Πι otjht. rhai Vr '»o»lj !»«> nf lia» urldlc la· 
of alfliiroii li»ndf»>l and »t»lv ·Ι* and all «<thor art· 
a >d |arli i»f aria law- ι>·ι·ΐοη· altk tho |>r *»·ι fi« f 
liai» a*t arohorot>· Γ·-ι·».η1 kiwi tbla art al.ail lai* 
rfrri iMi II» ai>f«. ai by ΙΙκ #..»o r*»··* 
Λ κ.· "Τ IS S"tkii( it· tbi* «rt «hail aftwl an* yr— 
rodliif alwady ·-■ i»mc« c«d rlthor fur tho I· caihan τ 
rrfalt «<f r«iad· ·* an; | r"fmim< thai may bo urcra 
■atj U· (Mat r· ad· la ro|elr Iho rinili>* ·«·«···■» 
ΙΑ|»|Κ*»*·*«Ι Idxuary la. ΚϋΛ 
I hn|>irr 
Λ Ν A» Τ additional I·, and a «-tidal .r* .1 an act o«- 
lab'Uhing tho tiro*-a of h- !d'"i Iho a»-«oral torn·· v( 
tho an|>rofl»· >adi< laJ t> art aftyrn*· I k bruary 
t<»oat' ο·(Μ -i* li»n b-jadml ailli ·ο···η 
saaT I la ai'Iiiiun (« tb*· Imaa· n -w prui>Ί· Ί 
h» law 'h# »u| r> m· Jullrltl η or! ·Ι.β.Ι U ),. ! J an 
ta'uaJly. by one of it··· J«>ilrn Ufm f. at the tliin an·! |.!ar« 
In tin· count* β) >. RwnH, at N< rthlft «· rt, on th* lliltil TiMwiay t Iwrt bjUr 
In th· ο uut* t W »;.l, n* tdftMt < η the #r»t 
Ti"«tir ( January 
Mrt t 1 be m^itin Jvdlrtal c< »art thai) f* held 
»B ·\r fli»t Tui-ita; > I ( rl< tier. aintdlt, at Pat··· 
anl>lai>il lit itw η>κ*ΐτ «Ι Ι*» Ιιμ<'|. 1··>ΐι«<1 mt 
the third rur»«la* « I iHliWr, a· la »·< ■ |·»· «nt.il by la* And ihali br held ■ the third If-dar I May. 
annually, at Allrrd. »lthln and l< r tlie r. nut* »l 
Ink, Imtnd-f II» h nrtti Tuesday «f April, a» I» 
ia< * pr iik <1 by la* 
S»kCT I Tku ait «hall take frfl when appro*···! 
;A|'pr< ifil & liruary SM. II»*.| 
4 haplrr Ι·ί. 
AS At Τ adrtl'li nal to An κι to •wurr Ihr «ftl» 
•ad r. niriilriw* of txarrN r· on ratlr· ad·." ap- 
wk'îmI Matrh t*mt«-«lx. anno ilitbiul *i(htr«ii 
nuadrrd and 6fty-et(nt. 
Λ· if mar''·'. #c, 
î»b«t I. All γ»(ιγμ·ιιιιίι and all mra(i<l I* rivn·· ΙίκΙοι-μ. ihall lii*r η ·>■ itakl* and niual 
Irrnu. lartlltW*. and arc· η·ηι· dation· for the (mu·- 
p rtaiian vf llii-inM ln··. their anuti and irnan)·. 
and »f i»r DwrthaiMllM· and «-ihrr property. u|> ιι 
any rmllr- ail ·■»»«! r peratral In thin Mate, and for 
th· tttr uf the ι|»ι» t ami .tha r tullditf· and (round· of i*cb turp· rat£>n. and at am Int of Intersection 
of twa· ralln ad·. nwiuaMi' and •'•tuai term· and I·- 
rtlltle· o| tut· rrl arir· 
MfT. 'J I.aery raltr· ad ri>ri« ntli η e»*ndlp|t •fain·! th·· protuton· of the tairefadn? welt»*, tbaïl be liable to a |>fittll) not ι·>ητι1ιι·|| >»e liunnred doi 
•arv u» Ι» Γιτ··*· re«l by linlidaii'til. and t«i ll»·· jar'j 
ajt|tWird. In an action of ilaiuin 
SlucT. A Tht* act «hall take rP>rl «bin approteal 
[Al'pfxiitl Irtiruir) H> 1W 
» nnpirr iwi. 
AM A« Τ Sir the ftirtl.er prot*-clt· η of |i'twt:· who have pollcle· to marine liiturwoc· comjiaui·-· 
Λ· il oMtfiiii. te 
Srn 1 In a-l nui·· where a policy of In·«ranre 
ha· UmihI by any li»iirtno> c· io| any. au·! a 
n··!·· (inn for the pr»n<kuin that mir he due ou «aid 
policy, the policy and no·· «hall I» treated a· art· uf 
th·· 'aiwecontract, and any h·» < rrnrn-f m-der the 
U'lkr for whtcn thee· nijan* Wentng the paltcy ma* 
tic liable (ball or ma» la- ai pltrd to it·»· -aid note, v»hrth< »*rb note It In Ibr t-aiid· of the CI mpany.t r their aMlrim· •••linie· 
"»*<-! f M here the Insurance company I· a for- eign rorjvrati· n. and ha· lumil a (οίκι I·» an In- 
habitant of tht· «tale, and U«wa rent-·. «urli (»rrl|ti 
•-•rp. rati· η mai (» ·ι»J and lorl»allcll« u ·ιι·ι·π .il. If «rr*lc* be made bj a copy .1 writ ar.d declaration 
up· η an) tmniler »Γ »urh corporation *ho mav t>e 
a;· Inhabitant <>l tht· atatr. and ntrtili-a In the county 
m her»· «orh action I· hra-iiflit 
>n τ 2. tin· art «hall take litct «baa ap|>Co*ail. 
|Ap|«ru»rd March 3. I"»· j 
I'haplrr ΙΙΙΛ. 
AS At Τ In adalltlun to an act lo pra *ldo for the 
r*l»ratl> n of th«- record# ..| the c· urt of probate 
foy » uuiMltnil founty. apj η·*··ι| March un ·ι*Ιι- 
tivn hundred *lxty-aa*a-u 
Ar if rMi'fnf, fr 
>n r 1. All the t>r··* Ι·|· n· uf the ninth, trnth. 
ele»e*ith twelfth and fonrtrvtath vect7·<η· a>f «aid art, 
relating to the return. *« rlBcatli-n and record of r··- 
.-1- ■ * ... 
led tu tb* fftrt of »ufh *» rtttritlon aud rvfurd ahall 
aj»|Jy ta· au ν avcmiut· of admmUtrath η which had 
N« η **ttl*«f t» for*· th«* fourth day of July, «•Ifhlti u 
NiindrH »i\ty ai* and an* rtimti r. Mliulllilrttnr, 
(uinlian. truat**. a*at*n··* or MirvW i»»£ arm« mai, 
al any ttir·· *olnn'ariU prN#nt to th.· ««urt a ci»| τ, 
or abstract ai n*arN m may U·, «»f any irr»iint m*W 
tU-d th* dar ai«'rr»aûl, aud a c« (>y or iti*trac( 
at ι*·-·»t? a« mu l»««f ai»r torvnlnry f«-!unu«l and re· 
ôOfiU'U hefbr* tkat date*, fc.r vrr1llratii<ti and record 
a· |«f\>?Wlrt| to «aid nxUnr.· 
I p u (h«* i-r*«a*nt!n£ .»r return of any «uch eopl*· 
• »r abntmU «»f aoMuat· urxl<t th** aectlona af· re*aid, 
» Mulrr tî..·» — < ît. n t;..· /τ. ijp «t:a « ι»ί· π ΐ;«·. :<■> 
al! j>artlr· intrr^ted. uoIcm tln-jr »»M*nt In writing 
Uiurnto, of th* tl*œ a«*if«ir<t fi * L«am:jr there* n 
ar<! mat. Id tu· di*cr«*ti<>iJ. order hk* m tlrv uj η at>î 
anch «*r abatrarf H Inventory And Uw rrc«»r<t 
of any «wh ι»%*v»ta»fy. or attract of tn«*nt* ι* «hm rfrtllrd and n rtitwJ co|>4rti thm« f. «hall W |inma fact·» «ridctir· lu an* court 
Hw* r 2 Π»·· lhfrd *·»μι ηι of »«u| act «hall ^ 
am«*nd« ·!. by atrlkltitf ont from tW fir*l liai·» th* worda 
"••t' tti«* record 
The aixth «rctkm «hall 1* amrndnt h* «t'iku·^ ont 
ftoan ibr la·» iMllmfV tmt on·» « f th* »airy. th·· a^rdi 
or that «ofh a ta la mm t Ν -'•ub'l .d a* tir «uh*ta >:<*«< 
of th·· m\\\ 
>n*r. i. TMa act «ha!! take rflSr η h* η aj»prortd 
ί A|i|i#tittx| >1 a » h Ί N> 
€ haptrr I9U. 
AN Λ<Τ tncrratî»* the ammiut of m on* y nht.h 
t »wa» •hall ra)··* for th* «uppott of ar.hovl» 
fie »i rntirM, 
•••ri l-ttry ctt? Ut«n. and plantation thaï! 
rtlM< and^xpratl aouuallv. f«r th· «ιιη·«γ1 <»f achoola 
thrn tB, a «um <tf m n»-y rulotlra of th#· lue· m* --t 
an* corporal· fend or an» *rant ft· m the r» %. 
u·' ««r taenia fVum tl»* *tat«\ or »»f any voluntary d«- 
i»ati*in deal** ..-r bnjuraf, or ««f anr forfeiture arrru· 
in| to th* uar of not tvaa than «m d*dlar f· 
*a«'h inbahttaut. aixvrditis to tl»* o t.au· .»f th* atat* 
by «hleh rajkrvMDUUira t·» ll>·· !*(t*la(orr m « r* .a*t 
a|*(«·'rtloia**«l Apprmni March a. W> 
I haplrr 1117. 
AN A< T ri !atln| ta ι*ι TiViim 
tU %t nMirfetf fi· 
>%at I lia th* trial «»f any arti«>n wh*r* th* c *e» 
cal.τ «r admtontret.r «>l a E*rw>n »i»v»a·. ο ta a j«ar- 
ty II»·· ad»*ra«· l>arty tf nominal méfia and hc ha· 
«x» iaftrrvai a «a ti»·· aul'^t suait* ·»! tl»· aelt and had 
parted latlh h la liitrrv#t dtinn»· tli«» I ! f ♦ ft m* of «och 
,1- *«·-<! |*ncu, ahall ι»··ΐ I·* #*xrt*ut*d fr* m ta*aVifyif»g 
a· a allat i.· »f ra. ni ht 'ither Mftv t'roaUteat. that 
»..thing In ilH· act ·Ιι«ί) ajf<t t#» «»r alûft un aefioua 
prndiue at Ita |>a*aag* A i'i>r*< ««·*! March 4. | 
I la rt |tir 111%. 
Λ Ν AIT am*ndat«»rv f chapter ·»η* hun«!rrd and 
th·* rv> taati -tatul·· r*tating to f ta·» taking 
,.ï «t^i-calHima. 
/«V M n*uri*it. 0r 
t I. &rvtl«*ta twente-nme of chapter on* hnm 
cîr»\i and th* rvt ι··-*ι «tainir-a Uhrtrbt iw*it' 
d«~d bf «tiUiiiK «Mat th* wi«(It at tl·*· t m* an«t plarc 
« t a^nrunwut. lu tb* a^**r»ilh lin*· thffft't, and m 
*4 rttn; tb* wortfta and .! at the tin an«i plaça 
of lli> »<lj< umn·· nt tbe prr*»a a· ηι·ηι«<| «hall not 
I'll! b«1i a^ preh· nil· d until >tid canla· Ibr η ay it- tnir tbti au; out a iv M*lk«t 4aj ar<! ir« m Mm 
liwr. until tin itrtloi'f -aid rap·· ran »r r. npl»- t> tl and by adding at tbr e« Mlwli η f raid aertl· ο the f< IU » if t w « lit· II» ·■ I<1 caj la» · a» U *rr> <1 
by Ι)ι·· ·Ιι»Γ'Λ d»|uty 'lier»·. ai c« imitlr u| II · 
Count y. In « hlrb Ibr |rtw Μι ιιιη η »· <1 ■ f all rreid·· 
ar 4 II <»fh | r»« η ·· ·ι η nu η· d ·| all au id lalii ire- 
r«*M ami t>ra|r llhi aM th»r c· aim tbe »talr Alb· 
rr «I tbe »ai«l « (1 rrr· η ai t nr»ue him lot.· «ttch ulh«r 
««•unty. and ibère air»»I bin and bring him b»l· r» mM lityblitlr; «· Ibat -aid Hrfll· I, a· an bil««l, 
• ball nail a· toll· w· 
•■.Vrtli ii ï* H l in any magistral· ·1»|τ aulborla- I'd, lia· Μ·η m« lui a |<·γ»··ι> to appear l»rlt rr biai. In 
rl«i' bl· dr|>· fltliiR I" ba> ami lo any rauw |vadlng ii ant (ι urt in thla r ant tlur >ialr. or to |. ritu- al·· b(· ?r«tin·· ny llir auBinu n* ha* Ion wiifd and 
return··! t·» a | roprr II en or Hkrr ) r« a, ai.il 
uwl lb· n«'l 1· ruined on ibr «tin un n» legal ι·« nair Ni'ii tendered him a rvax nablr tlm·· brtorr lb*· 
da? a| |h Int· d for taking th» depi aNtou. and h· n~ 
I»·.·· Ui aii-iut ih. magistrate may idjoarn thr tiro·· 
I taking hi- «1··|« »lti« ai d l»«p a < a|>ta* dlnvlid t.· a |-n |rr I> Il I· apprehend and bring Itim brl· «· blm and It", at I h» tlm·· and place nl tin· ad/· artliritt thr per»· η mi «iimm· mil 'hall not ha*·· Ihui a|>f r*- brodini under Mild capia·. tbr magistrate ma* ad.i· urn t«· another day. and In in tl»· lo time until thr· «rr- 
«tew of »atil a| >a« ran ln-n mpleted and II.on ti n pf 
brought ln*ti rr ih» magWiratr a ho la in iak· bi« 
dr|>»illi n. br rrlam I·· dr|« w and aaiarr aurb ·,ιι···- tlon* a* an· pr« pounded to him h* rlthrr I Ibr | ar- il·-» or p>«m tnterraiid. amlir 1>U direct!···. Iian a· 
commit bun to thr pria· η ot thr c« unly for η n- 
iraip·, a* th·· • aprrmr Judicial court may Mmaill a 
w tine·· tor η fu»lng t·· tnttty. Ibr uni ra)da> li ai br wrird by tbr du>ri(. deputy ibrrlf, or any rvD- tablr of tbr count* Id which tbr («tu η m ·ιιη mon 
ni «l-all re»l«lr. ami II »wch pmua ao arm m· n« d »ball 
a*old »aid rr< c·»· and i«a|r into another c· untjr ■ f thr «lair, either of ibr »aid It.crr· mai | nr»ue hint Into iuch otb· tinii and lin n grrrat f:i»n and bring bim k«k>ra raid Magistrat·· | Λ j |. March 4. lv.< 
I haiilrr I HO. 
AN A< T U» amend wfilua .·η· liundrrd and forty-·!* of cliaptrr ·Ι* I tbr n-riwd «tatulr·. rr'atlt g to the r»·.·· »rr* ni muan aid for lain up·.η land f 
aua filiWliI asi-r» » η··η· thr requirent· ut» «·! tl»·· 
lam ha*·· lo t Ι·πι compiled with β lit ο uarlwi. ♦<· 
MU I !»eru«.n one hnrdrrd and fi rty-aix of 
chapter its >>l th·· rr*t»r«l aiatutr· U bi n bj amend···! 
by «Irlking out all aller thr arord tl at." In tbr hl'li 
I tar. to th·· won! hr Id thr •ennth lin·· and »uh- 
•llluling tin· word» thrmoai* ral»nl «a· 6ir an un· laalul pur|« »r.' and by ilriklng out ail tllrr th·· 
word |«.d. In I»*r Iglilh lo llir w rd "It in 
thr t well I h line. that -anl MCtli η a· an.itid· d ihall rrad a» fi»llowa 
,V«.y wn· r of thr rral ratatr »o taard haTlng paid Ik·· taoi, charg··· aud intrt··! a· ai· ri'«atd mat at 
any lm· wtthiu onr year alter mgblng >ucb |·β\ no n» 
π taiarwa a «uit «galuat Ibr t· wn ii> rrc■ »i»r tho 
amount aid and If on tilal il ap|«ara lhal tbr ni· n- 
i-t rai·· il « a· r an unlawful »ur(» -r bf aktll ha·· 
.iudgtii*>nt t· r th·- air.· uni a·» pa'.d II n»>t et mniriic· *) 
wiibln th· par. thr claim ahall h·· f· tr\· r barrid. Thr antt ma* lr In thr ·υ|ΎΠ>»ι· Jufloal coart. end Un- plalnlifl r» ··« *erli g Ju>l(nuiil II·· η lu «hall liavn full c» »«a. aith· ugh thr aun uut of tlaniagr· h·· '··>« Ikia Iwrnly il· (lar· 
Μι i 11 i· ar «hall !»kr i-fl· et w In n approved lAnfroxd March Ι*λμ 
4 h(«|»ter 'iflO. 
AN A* Τ to anu*nd cbaj ter ί« rty three f therril*«d 
•tatulm nr<alin|r It» «eipbitia « f li«t atut « ther arlt- 
«•I·»· 
Ji« $t rnacfrti 
61ΓΤ »n ft*»» of tho frtrtf-tblrd chapter of th* rnlM'd •tatuic»» J* Ur»·!·* »u^ml*d hv tddli^ thereto the *· »da which «ball In all ca*e* hr f aid by the pure! a«*r ··> thtl lh·· la»t m nlmff of «aiil %«·<■· 
U«»n a· tnt«'iidr«! ahall rvad 
Any rity mar pu rte lift»·* »r-1 f» r «a··. «<■·:#*«. f weijrMnjr bay aud oihrr iriir)#« x^ptiini «< iffh«*r« and 0\ ihrlr Ν »·«», »h;rii «bail iu ail f»««« bc j «xl by thi* ρβΓι·Η·»«·Γ 
2 I Ji ·· art ahall lake fret » hm approved. ,\j pr«»»Ml M«rfh 4. lt,*> ) 
€ hn |»ir 'JO I 
\N λι 'Γ ΙΛ awrd ···«*!i* it of chij frr »!*»« •ta <>t ti»e d «taluu Maiing to ivi*o|*ent *-t*le». 
/ir f 9tc 
The twelfth arct ·»η ri chafter «Ivfr-aix cf th. r··. 
«(«• d itatulr» I· ber»-hv an^ml· »l h? In^riii:^ lit» r ihr « rt{ ·« ·«· η, I»· thr third llm· «-f »ald •«•rrlun, thr «orci·, *« aft«-r jn*tor »«irl· notice ha·, ba a«- 
cid·1^! « mi*tuk·' omitted to furthrr j»rr^«» m!»· hi« an<ra!. ·· tl»»t the ••H il·'» a* am«and»d «hall r»ai m il"* <« 
«*#*ct 12 A |H'p. ρ *h««f i'»!m ha* ^nHi»a!l· «· rt|. In ·Ηί»Ι* «·γ ίο pert. ar. w||i>, b* act'idmt or πι· 
lake. ha· ..rrtttr-d t μίν»· i»« tic#· ut the | r» bat/* « ft <« In « α«··π "Γ alter jpfvlw^ «*cu ;o*fie»· baa bv accidei t 
iir miKtnki' omlitfif ft- f>jrth*r pr-»«rfnt·· >·Κ apj « mar mllhln t* » y ear· atW lb· rej* rt fta irade ^ti- ll· η Ihr ••xpr^me judicial >\ιτψ iftd aftrr D^lln· to the administrator and beariijr Iran* mir W ^irni t « fnmm»iii«' m »ut( at 'lu· r· \t tern» "f tb·· c urt In tb·* rviintv wbrrr II»·· adnu«fcafor r*-«»de· ft the r· 
fi.rrn ·»! hi* claim V· dKr»-«· of di>'r1hnii« n rau hr dUturt**d b* * jndjrmcnt «<· hT«^« r»'d.' 
A; | March 4, |*λ ; 
4 hnplrr iO'J, 
A> Al T U» rr-* .U· for ilir taiattoo of aharra in 
err tain Ι·χ·β' r· ration* 
^ ·ί fr 
>a< l TIn» «t«>ck In any local cnrj-r»ratl«'H char- t«*r*tl f· !!>♦ purj» ·«· of hit gala li»g cltl#-* or to·ι» na 
«tih *at*-r or ^a·. «1 hi at" jer*· η ni o| the*!***· 
••r t»r»km»wr*. ahall '«·· tahjrft f«» ta χ Nth η In I!»·* city «»r lawn ahrrr *u**l» corporation w located or trai!-- 
ari· II» i»rt|t»*arv h«*l»·.··.·. In τ!*·· «am»· mann· r, a»i«l •nli^fl to tlo* MhH· rulw Ibaf nrt· provided ft»r tb· 
a * a?ion «.f hank ·* cV In ·* eti# n "iir f chapter η buio|re«i and fitvw*lv-ilir*·* of th»· public la*ρ of the 
tear on·· 111· n-au«l »·»*Ι·Ι l>ui»tir· d and ·1χta'thr·**· 
"•r« r 2 TH·· pf n» of a*M-«*«»r·. collect· r* an·! 
tr*'e«t»r**r· of fitH·· and town* |rt a«-*-*-lnir and c 
l**etir»ir lb·· l^*i up···»» th·» ·!« cà i»ar«N··! in ihe prrci·»!· 
intf Μτϋ·'»ι ·Ι·β!ϊ I»· the «am·· Ihal are c* iilern d cpon i«rh «'fl* » r4 u π !atl»»n n» ao· alit|| and c«dlrf*t|i κ ta%e* upon bank •t'-ck nocti»«ii« « m·. tn*>. tbr· e and finir of rbapfer ore liandn d end nine!r-thr« o af*>re«aUI and th·· dtiilr· «»f ir»-a*crera «aid h enl c. rp» rall« r»% »..»η··«| in 'iYfi« n « a·· of thla act «ball Ιό tne »am· a· ·»·* lr» |iw»d rj* η ra-bl»·»· » f fail* 
I * jfc 111 a· t>ur I... d aid n:t «t; -thr* aid 
Ail il»— c*w»U*i bjr «id «bail tfipit tu >ti<k 
la I <«l Mrp"rtU.<iu uianl ■ thU «cl 
>««τ 3. [kM «ι >kti: uk* >·*"> ·>·><·« >p|<««Ni 
|A)i|>ruinl Marrk I I»·· 
Char·'' «4M. 
An AI"T r*>'·>« «'· *W "»··4 m tlx·'» tî.« *t.«t Η» 
miu >r cUUim tml Um coatrw al ttwtr ««/Blue* 
ftr *1 rwKfnt ψ< 
κ»τ I All »· njlil· whlrh OUtken haie I" Ik* 
ct>ld4; "1 »»» >r rh! 4rrii ant lu lb* antral aa«l 
,Ιι.,.μ·!^ IMr rtralni· If h-rrln (ltW u· iimI 
mafrrfnl »)>.>« «14 >».-1 m •«b.r. WoflM that 
t«fk nix* cèlHivn 4alj ·|<|.>ΙβΜ 
an 1·ί lit* la·· uf Ikh «lai· 
Ml r. 1 Tb<« art «lia. la*·· "·*■■- ·» hrntp|iru««i, 
J Api-cx>v«-4 Man I I·** j 
«' hn μ|( JO I 
AN ai*T rrUlIxt lum ι1ίι( -I 4«t4* 
tU tl «Mrtr«<. tr 
>mt I. la t·"· an» d-»l «>i m «»laU· 4«l* nad'. 
• h»fi.rv ·« ai»« If» |.a-*ar*· ■·* 
tii. art. ha· bw'B «» iu< (*»!.►.· ,.r aortH· uta.i) «to· 
ml Ik' (rtiil·* Ibxvi· ur tin r- r»n claiming 
a <»·*» bit», maj twar· a Ifaa· -W It «Ilk lb· irf 
uii »l in Ikr c ·««»» lu "liifli Ui· Ι·»4 II» 
» mi it «hall kair ikr »a«a*· Λνΐ fr emir <Ur* a* a 
rt* J ·! Ike Ίο··*! 
s u 3 M iiliiH ilarii 4ktt an«rlk*lllkf ·4 >«h I 
Γ ·ι·», Ik· ppr···» IUB| lb· ·Α··ν ■« It· ·· r.al>nlu( 
u n<l«r hi m mu a|>|4y I» n»< ·»ι»· ·<η>Μ>π >η.| ι» ih. 
•till' «I>WI ·· ai« (iMiklnl hi aarilua |«·«1^·|·ι· 
ι· α 'It uao kaRtiml «·κ| «·»«ι ··< tv r»·» I «ni 
UlaU« to Uav· IW Ir.liBi hi ··! tin Mhwltilaf 
·« 11 mm « U> aaacb 1**·! Ίι·»4. anil *(' aay "lb.*r |»*r· hi j 
f «maul «at Ik· aaaklag, r««rall ·« ·■» ■li llim IhM*· 
■4 >akm It Ik· aMM Maw» a· |itu«ι44 l»i tb.· tak- 
ing <>| drpMlilia· in ua>n rtrr|il thai la rax 
a I· «I If·.· (W·.··· ·»1>Ι· —M U· iUr-»iixl aairnr· 
1.1 tbr riaimaul* liai·» «aid l**«l iksxl r··^·!· |>«| ·>! 
ih·· iialr a»4 ι!ι··γ jMa. «f n-idiup· » «akuMaa, 
« ■ )··|Μ»·ι( Ik· »m«rr«a.· jail icia· r-Hirt lu Irraitln·· 
•r ••«•at».*» mar udW t»im ··! lb· lia»· a»4 |>4a<v 
■ j. lainl r-tr iiU i| lb·· -.ii.u- a: '-ai to- 
ff a tu pak trait a ta tacit Iliaau·^ a* kr taai dr.||- 
uaw 
>»·» 1 W'ukla uiii»7 Jit· aflw .·■ ftlinj -.f tb· 
·(·» aaiawl la l»· <r»l "*U"Mi Mil· til Ik" ikiuu- 
II. *u# laai*w a· c*»uu»inpi« ;·«! la ι·| ·ηγ.·ιηι «..Ίΐκη 
ar· ψ .ι··t| a « >i r* >r«i la I' ■* >·' ·ι ·|·- i· 
I a Ik· «aali a k^n· I 11- r. « Hilt· la .11 ua*.· ail 4 lb· 
.par ul tk«- d"«l tM a* tt'.mt at. I. I t»· »·«· 4-4 
«· M iaki 4·, -^11··»·· au4 IIb*· 4(r>a liMklu I!;· 
« ... m a ^i*l l.ial a r·-· r-4 ··! lit· r.»-iiial 
1.» .! aa..itt4 lia»· bad >1 ma I· ai th· Una· ui lit#· j|r»l 
Γ: i* lb· κ ·ρ· lb»r» I, l'ai ι' « ■ ai··! an4 
1^4. «aal* S· laa'· » Ι ... .»-4 ant 
ra»w a· tbr rvinai ΊλιΙ 
>n 4 Tlwc -5·' «lui a< al —a «ha·· I· iWm 
<· S i·· ha » » IH» unr Itm» «tj»n I |ail< alin# il lit 
« at I ·*ΐ4*ι·|·'έ *>f l'Ilwiai*. at :;»· »rlftaai »Ι··»*4 
aro at4 havr 
^Lt t. Ik * •diâW^I C ·ρI·· af tb· nniftl ·»f aasrt. μ·4 
a «4 ul Ib· Φ·|»ιμΙ..ι>ι· ut u. t"<t an4 n*. ».ι~ι ». 
It. t» tu pf-»at4».«l. luai I»· ί— -I la ·Μ triai aar |<c-m4 
lag aiMi* tb· <τΐ(ιuai Ι»·.<1 »·.«ι4 («r a4al»,l..ir 
.·»*» Γ I Tb»- at I » * I»» V- < * h· it i|'|«vir<l 
,Αρ|»Γ.·>·4 H.fili ·. i»# 
< baplrt il»"». 
AN Ai Τ rvlallni t·· ·'■·· )u4g ·»·>··I ri*uir»««l la wt- 
la ι· arii· ·. ··' γ»|**··Ιμ 
·ι rn,trU·! tr 
lo arti u· .if Γ>·) ·»ιβ al»» il »M«ari thai IW 
H| ·' Un c>-ia'i m :«·' I a % dtla 
Μ μ II J*V u»-uI «»r toiiil-t «·< |«t« a» ui «ai'fi ii H 
« Ij irtSi ^·Ι it<] < ft* A !»:· s ih >r> ,. t ».· J.. 
.· i4 1- ? -·..■■ A ,, 
br I -r t M im »ll «* ·*· I r·.»* » i» 4i *wn « 
»·Γ UiAl 11m» ·»Ι I· »·:! ·»» ». t «, |M * to 
ft »r cam in «'«left Uh< u:.·* t » Ui- j f· ,r«i 
hft* h»*om· ih4ut.1l·· t>» m f n* »wr*· tu· m»,.j *e thr 
mi.iuci uwv b· Ht· %}»j UiMtj I**#» 
4 tmpirr i«M». 
A ϋ AiT ié<tltto<itl U» ta tel Mkl? »rj A tri 4*É^ 
ία; ft ft·» I <>pr«» *»-- wft»t ciin*n»t ft^)»r 
» "tmr% t+«~ui? *· > ς ·. »t%. 
ft >«r» r<» 
a/ A-fti /'*/ 
*■» *· 1 1 t»r |«r· κ 1·Ι ο» <·( ft ft »· t» t.**.·«1 % η *rt 
Ί >· f ft ΙΓ» «I υ lini "|· ft «Ol .r fte» 
j./ mu r«-tifuftj. <*«·„!»<,, ..t ·« u u<: *|r. 4 *i»J 
*hft- n.»l b* ·Λ·!ί ft· |* t(>dl |u 
# 4*·«·| ft»n ftiU«. P" 'imc ft'· t <·»♦ u.. ;*ft·- 
ftt;· -t au »ft 
^fti ? 2 Jhu tr( tlt«u ui· I vhwit »| j>rv»wi 
Apt* *-»! M a .· 
€ hupur ifti 
AN T fr!â»H*| U» .m %j »ft ,c% ftu4 ί 
» »U« f«ruJ»tal&x tna rfift 
tU t/ ·a·.·. #»«/ ff 
*ft.» ; «h > \mr -* .f 
·►- «* iuft!'«4t· f *c ·% Γ ft :. ctftrf rv>|«ftjf>u2 ft 
fi 4«e. taii«lni| «f ippurV^bcn » tflui .-( ft « .u. 
Uft*t » 11li ur t»» χ ii«* » .**·» .ftli lift»·- « 
1·· 4 tUrrr·*·. ·««4 «»·* Li» »··! *-l ,ft.»«| «1 » btrli it 
Iftfttf·. ·< uft ft.M ittU·»'··» * ft« « U to* ftlul 
·μ ll*r i»l r~ * ». ·. u-. »r q rtjse^ 
I » *r<afv |>·\ fttviit «»l <"î> 1»*·». « Ijm <«*Ui4 il* 
•**it *«t ·ι*ι»-*»l. *U)Cb >bft>l f i« .<m !i >um «11 
« αι·-((Ι îhV·'-λ·** *i >»i »ft» t*y ft|. 
I* u >«>·'θΙ ft 1 II ft " I* * < t 1' ft|>^f4i·. 
»·Γ· mi » «rt «»tft le*·· ft »u .ftl»H* ι*·ί # ifb 
I» μ·4.Μ| Il Uir) thluk l.f * « u >; I. .*+} ,.|v^ 
I »r 
f 5·' lUn 1*f «nft't lift î r. » 
I |» rf~»caH-<i «Uftii ·« Ί ft·".** a — »· (|. 
uUh'4| v*f ^rf <û* «j? TH «ft.. *.·! r». > d«na| |in<« 
Ift «tir»· U» tUr « e»*f I lift*· )' ,· :» I.· (w· «X|t<c;iv| (>« 
w* ικ-β .If ftMrh Uu«» 1 »· |ur· ift*r ,f ^ 
j., (Uftt u« intf-uiU t f.ft 01 1 lu ο 
*M t > ÎW "·■»· ·' ft .ft* «(kltlftf 
ftj'j· IJii Iftwrv· lift· IHftu U« |λ»·4 ·»« «H rin a c >W 
t«4Vt |*tf tftU ·( ft «Mi IMftlrrift· ikft· t» > 14» A U MA» («fM. 
«'Hi tft· ftUfti à'ùj Ml A.)i ·; ·;· -r i»« or ·μ fi 
Al lJ»v U;ft* |·*Γί« *'f «ftft; * ft i»«»( tk< ι» («rut«& 
«-•f, iiji K«it4i| μ·4κ«· it· MflUuft I Ui« »f» ^rfuria 
\'*g Jft!» »r. ··# Urui«hii(| ··< )« uiAkihft'·. tt.ai t*· 
will u *1 Ur ItMfvi τ 
-ft* 4 d*ft»*. iWi» «lift.. U I .-·* fh# 
Mfftlft 4<*»Uill4 t·· ftft fti ItHu— I 11··'^ M.U..to llilr. 
Jftj » ftfU-r b· csft·#» t.» «I» 4# *»i. *-r Ufu «Il utktrf ..# 
I* I·»f ••♦r*» L ·α« ha *j ·« A(>|Hiri4*^ftian«. 
I .n to tU·· ·( li»< frrà I lur en % ·»τ tu·» l«i 
uftru (ijft «Aift< I· ^UftU I ft »iftv· .M »i ûf « tm# »utl 
J ·( »«·*· >«»al l'f llftft" AlftxiUMl «1 ·* Un·» ·.!!) ftj. ^,{ 
r^ltU c»v^ t'»C-*ift«·* «ftîii * i#f S# |Kty 
.rmlr f *f lrftUiXftli « «· I « IIh «5- 
• « ·»· arr· l'f lift*· 14 f· fi »» * m U mi |« .'.«fin· 
tj!<' ·Σι·. t»· ··»'·» ··-')·. 1 ►· u ε 
(It ·η|»| ll»l^«,i*^«oei»ner In hU Ivktli. nH 
• ka. I*· iwir«l»4 I· a kc|>> f* Ih» iwrfx·*· by 
Ikr rlark of mwIi rit» « to··, »îw tl.aiI W satiti*4 
t. ·· II· Tf.r η |,« rW. .< ■·! '»·' 
uf K|«si ί«·Ι( h 
l»a. k N« ΙβΚ-^ararr I· mrh it«Wiw»l 
lu Ifcr ρτ·|»ιΐ» t·· h" ««««J b| Ih* tWn, If Um' (ι» ·ρ- 
Htj η· In r-«—|M «MiwJ. or la «tautait th.· 
•ut *aal «t»·· Ibr ltl> ut utat.-rtaW «bail lattlIdaU' 
Ih» |.r.«w«lt»n «ntr<M II ·ια«Γ· that IV < II. 
ι·< Ih» n-nilMlr kit alllul.t uhI ku< vlncif riAla» 
ni ·<ιττ «ban lu· <1·#. 
>K κ | niM aill A»r »af.>rrln| Ih» IWfl V· 
Maimriio·! aithta «iiwHj iltti ul th. (» n*-u >W~ 
nhn< lu m*mil ι»··ΊΙ itw»··^ ntm u> Itb «n 
farm·* lal> «r aiwl ntirr.ilt ft* «κ·Ιι Ihw IhtliJ at 
or •ppurmiann·. tbo Ικιι tStll ·· i|lt»>lt»«| 
Ht· r, 7 Pil> irl ·>«*'. 1 Hi»flwl «h··» ai.prutr·!. 
|Λ|ι».-Μ.,1 Karrh &. !«·* ; 
4 kaplrt joa, 
AN A· "T lu a 11- *a l» Util· In «ajailty hrt>u£St to fv- 
*»a la iftja^.'· fit»· bl railr»«I c··t\* nil"·· He ·1 ··!« frW {< 
In Mil» la «|«l|* brooght ι» Mnag m -drafr· fir· 
m bt nallr-Hwl «· .rj» rall.n» to arrurt» IkHr IkiiKU, »r 
I'th«-r Iwti-llinlufw It allai I η·>| t»' mwaan t.· all«t» 
•>r |mt» a l#tidrr "i «h» taa>>aat Ha· tb»r» »>■ httl an 
• I'rtaHil IMrta thaï II» roaplainaab ara rv*4r aa.l 
trtiu·* t- rai""* ·!«· aranial wi>l< ahall la 
».i rt.. tt-n t.. atth'-rla·· llw wa.inaïaa».-··..! «arb Mil. 
il «aU MU I· ι.1 h<i«tar luatt.Lalbal.u Π,Ι· art Mia|| 
ik4 ta· »>··ΐηι·>| b· ap|>l» t»< an τ tifxin«dHip r. r iti· lur<(U>MiiTi>r a»» aafh ιβ·ι·Ιί«·· Uiai -bail h»».-»-·..a 
kail ptiuf U> Ih· llla| »l ·»»*>· III ι·η)«||γ 
Ilanckk, Ι*λ 
t kapltr IWI. 
AN tiT ι.· fMtl.l· l»f ih» taxail ia o( that». Ik aa- 
t>t»i»a: t»tnfc· 
iU >/ f <cM. t' 
M»· f I î>.r i*MMi^ of tnv Hlr rr t«»n In tft»l· 
tau· in »h»eh an) ·♦♦.·*■*·»l.*n t » lit·» |Hirpr««» <4 
tvftwiintf U «hlli h» t»r anih ritk «>f Ίμ» 
l »«·'·· î "»iat« ihâi! aattaalla n IS»- IM uat »ί Λ|*τ1Ι. 
■ •r fcfVr u mi U»·, «4»u·* from tit* ι#< |«ηγ •Αοτ· «f »nch a fall %nd c*.rmct ii«t nf 
tl·· itam * ta·) rwil* nr*» ··! aH ·' an-?» (4rrt tlswf* e 
antf «Ih* numU «»| ihar*· VUl b« parti on «at4 IM 
da* ·»ί %|*riï. U«*jr «hall aU«· txvnai· (h*< ιοι·<«ΐι( «HT 
t**· <-af*»ta ·»·<! ni »ucb a«n**rlnti n, !W |«r *a:*'- an·! Ihr (kir tuarict «λ!«τ «Ί racb «har^. an*1 t h»· 
arr nut ai«*i «aiw of r»-ai mlaU KH4 ami ι·«ιμν| (>v 
•uc' %··'** ati.>a ai· I ·» tutt» τ Κ·1 »ai»· i« S « al»! 
hm τ Ζ ^ i#h a··*·· r» «Hall, m «r M r» tlw 
IftoOth 4·» f Λ|·ηΙ in rack ; a/, traii*mit t.· th, 
a»■ "» »t> i^f Um* M i.rai mw* ar«il i"«ta of tbl· ♦•at» 
xh ·Ιι·^. ;4rm a tr«a»· e· pr nf IN·· {Ut .·( ta»· «ùjU'iiul.lrfk il rr*è4iay. Il»· upt»· M of «bar»·· bH«i bv aach. au) a turnwi *«at# «r^-nt -f4 
Umr «Ihrr lai-t· ff*|i»tri 4 m th# &r*t «.^tl·^ n| tlai· ».~t 
L Γ* a· «·** r· ..f rifh cftr a | t.»«to tu 
«tti ani «harWi »ltkr te» «nrh a^^taU*·* 
•>»a*l in*Sk,.J·· h" 'Hr «tiafn· In meh tM/yiat: t.h U*M 
b? j«rr· u· c~»r\» »iU-a« rvaMmt an*'· !ia^ t·· tam- 
at». ·. tn «ai*! i»a »r lava, tn tlw tataat» ai 1 r» n- 
al |if*»j*tt» ·*! ««rti |»r·· η *«r r«»Cp*'ralh«n f t«'»a i> 
«••«kowtit >1 a'i ta*·*· imj- at»i MM tn ·<» ) ι··«η i 
bi ani^tilt^ « la* 14· U at Ih© »axm· rat·* 
and %>·'··t t tUe ai» ti »»* *« «'.ah^ »«f tiaUt 
Sm^V* a»'l ft «·. ηΐΜλ i«nJ r«)1tai Ν t·» tkr rlt- 
ura« of a^h city l»*a a?»-J IW»l>i| a· ta\ 
m art· r«»!W!mj TVi»* iliar**!» isffc auiriatlai·' ιη* 
«t bv r>^Mit»| «Mat «*f thw «taW* abjal.1 U· i«ar«t 
ta tU fitv t aa * m rv «at t bankta^ aoxtath · è· 
U «-at«t a»4 η·ι1 nlart* ! r*·* h^annf, that 
« --Γ^-Ι ·.»«*.»*«·»»* ■ ft f rtf'rf riî, 
»« kU ·*«* pf *»4«4 in IW ft*·· οί »'iarv n^«i· 
χ in thi« ·*·»- 
■»»i I \U irU AO'! jiéftt »*# i<U i»r ά·1αΜ«Ι 
• Ith thl» ·<" t Ifr hrtrhj 
>»( i Π 44 lit »hâ ukr ri|.f I *ljra 
Vltrrh i, iwv J 
€ Imp·» ilO, 
\\ Α« 'Γ f rh||K«f o&# iiH 
« I the paUV (ftVftuf nlfhtirn h%in>lrv«! «Il* 
I» 'Ad in*I fttifti» r«jr ·μι rf*r % 
t»'*n to thn •Ui' li r%»·» ra» >r « ; ii<f u, < ,u- 
«tmrit»· f ·»» rtlir>*d ta IkU «tau 
ft* if <*ttfftrinri. fie 
• *t*r-u-r w heiMtiwI ninr!rr« « f th« p«Ube lawtitf 
bn»«irK) mânly ■ m««· mtHM A« »rl »<*· 
'.hmm» im rlt » **r !<»■ ο In tkt· ·'·*»· t«« r*i -· v»» m ▼ 
I» »h) tti IS* r. Lft r%êr tun ».f tnv In l) h 
Itfttr *h»'i Γ 1 hrn ·« ft* t· |||f ats* 
it# taw a tu# r\4fb« u> IMI» »«€l* ««.Writ <>'>· t qm«v» 
thin ft·» * j*r r#*ut Im Ibf ■ U >. I·» » ι* v-c to«»fr rut!· 
·Λ· λΐ«1 -·> ί^ΜΛ.ΐηκΊΓ'β «.( ma) mi'»* »a Ιτ 
a Î'*ta «ί »l« ri—«Itt or i4Jmt*W t»> m «Λ«·υ&ΐ <%■ 
Itf 4IéA IfVj ·«»*!, r«| un 
• tfC U*« te*v .é'.ui t|*f* *·Ή Mftftb I*·* 
fcm f»t« I I 
\N Vît· nj»·! f »ur of rU(*Vr <»*·»«▼ 
Ihrwr ,f v^>l «!|! Jra ΓΡΐ«Ι1β| 
»t l+f f* 
tU ·/ t 
"*.« f »of «Î 'Nâfrr f»rnt?.{hftv «.f 
Ihr H l»rf· (»» r*|· 
^fti 3 I ·· »*"« »>·.·' lik» rflii ·1<«α ft^ftnetl 
Mai< ft ^ i*· 
€ h4|ii« JI J 
\ \ \« "T t «ΊϋΊΜΐ tu*; «· RAf«* ί' Ι .-f (ί«*> r-« ι·- | 
•uiwtr». n^tOut tjrrUulUrè' 
/«. ·ί Μ |.· 
s I «nir ifiii 1 v*j tfrU«<twf«l J** 
a.tt Uk# »n Κ 14 |K r^ftl è»4 prfM%ii l!«r 
:ih »» of «Mfti; «» « Ikrw 12<*·««ιιΜ 4 ι» 
*f. Ml! trj» ti»#· *«|. »i*r-*14»·»γ>1 .»? 
tcrifAilefv. ^iitVuiv »»4 IW »rt« <·.ι»·ϊ^. ·» 1 
tHrrv « lit * ml na« «r|i «ir rmr) Un «au*. 
î" f*«'V *·' ai 'M^·*·*i 
> *- f 3 I !W ■«. ift ! Vt«rà( »«<rh ^(Wi 
Ih*· l#r*«ef*r *»f Uw «Kftr (<>i liw îiu·· t«in{ 1· «u- 
th"TU^t lunr*n»r ftnr »K o« W*·· uf r«^tl «r 
U> Ih4«1 -* υ. *'*·* «r ^ ι)|Τ 
|1h* f «f IU »<w «lift of ll«*· ·ι·ίΜΙ· *(.>«1 
• t) «H |i«»· Ift-rtuf U» U%r tm>trr« ι*1 ·»η( !f (N*T IW 
·«*· àv^l^êVhC ··! «ii4 A«w! ftif Ih* tmtihtud ilU· 
eh*/ f < hi» <Ι·1<μ 
f * .VftM· I .rt»rt» wf fift· ·« "f 
il? fv U^i «UtuU·· ft itïtxtry Ait«riHk'Î »>· t« («J Γ ><] 
a· f 
<%r^r t <M II wtaeU'T vhkti U»« t« 
(r r·» Uw fttftV ♦'•Ali ftWftfi i·. racti J··*# te? WftV «»f 
}·**»»*«. «m* .r# frfttiiUInt ««r »béM « f» r* t In ftr· 
«Kh »··■«· friu II»» t>t**r*| v»f »«' «lien· lotu 
11»»»! tlw b· «*«·'s »-· r*f*i*ϊ·%Γ f ttw nt -*»» 
• t m>«I uii|it »rwnl i.l («f» h. rtf< uV- 
Iimi t«f iixr iB»vhâ!i*i mrt* tt»| Il «#««11 t·» c« »jt 
fit m Ktf nf ft|r « r» I-· Itr # vt»*1 1 f- 
j> »*· «t»<l ttbjwU ft*fN t4f» «hait h·· m-a.Vr t., 
ftn rtV^l ift« t cl* t" l* ngj <u- hjt'f îxf t#·» lf«ij l?lr 
Μ τ » H » mm h nf ïhei'trr ι·η·> and 
Ihift»-*·»'» '·( lk» KU of ι·ΐΛΐι»ι< hut».|r»«t tm| ·!<· 
If ta» a- n>kT toe·»»·» wllh ιΚ·- »Νι»>· U »>- 
[••ak-d lAp|»«»*»d X»rrh a. IW | 
f Ιι·|ΐ|· 11 3. 
\\ \l"T »" 4«-βη· II»· Jutl"· «f II» 
·>( pcMIr ΜΙ')Ι"(· end lu MttMUi littxiirr 
/L. ,r f 
*»IT I tk> -f th· •«(•rllilKtUnl <-f pub- 
ic latiKluf· ahal! br M th» mllf» "«f Ibo ·»«» u 
fnr lb> rww "f Ibo i»ft«l»Hil· t-r a rv- 
«l>> tmrutni Dtirh lnmli ΜΜι Hftllivn 
Mad lllim ■ ■ ■ »■ m4 Hi ·4>|ηΐ«· » MM tit* 
kor iihI rotarll mmj rv*|u1r»> Kl· ·■· int »ih· 
1 dallou Un, to uw that tho |«Mlr latriMI 
«ai a<, i«-h Iw «hall |··γ1-·τ*ιι *ΙΙΙιι·«Ι r*irm 
«(•■iwaUaii II* «hall r»H»· In Aill A>r all hU»f. 
lb· «urn of ·>«· Uia>tiuiul 4·Ukar· ί>» oar h «m, 
n«art*-clT. au.l «hall ha»· an ·>ΙΗ** pa*·)»!·!!· 
ir IW. » <ih»T4n eee»j or pfopifii romiriW alth 
kl» ρ«ϋ|4·<ιαΜ( 
•ara-r S I haplrr thirty *»»m .»f «h.· n«M1r U«« 
■•t Ih* Ti m clikH*!) hundrvd aa«f»i *lr-«l* l« harat-y 
r»·)· «M 
>n*t S Till· art «hall lak· rflW-t «h»» a|1w»iH 
ι \|.(iMinl March β. 1-aM | 
I kupor 41 «. 
\N Λ«"Τ pi-latlnf l<« lar. .χι Key. 
A> ι< Mr<iW, t· 
<n I l.arry 1*1·' of ft·»»·) or pmml hay 
in a ν kat· ». ur μΐιτη «ί " »·>! »· I wr· 
than fi-ητ IkrkM » Id.·. of ·*» 1 o<il thick. I. kfi ρ | ha- ha»· In ptaro, <.»♦ .»f ahk-h. »r ■»» "iw uf Ik' U «nk 
•t»*J! Ν mtrknl th<< «rl|lit and tax** <4 IV talr, *i..l 
II·· 1*1» «r>.«tli>< l»l-J»» puuad· altail tur 4«liKlnl 
«If» a»dl to k*i ill*· 
>»' τ a Oiplrr ..a· handrvd and ait of lb* |»h· ll« laai of bmxlnil «1*»» I* brnii »*«- 
(«mirai. Appr\>»«-d MarvtiO. I·*4 ] 
C knplrr il 
A> A»7 r»[«all*| rhaoM H^lif* at»» -f tk* wat-ata 
lava »d rtvhUa't k«A<lml .|1|Ι ·1<·». «-«itltlrd An 
art ι·· ι*τ·'7ν<ν b-r βκΙΚ.ιηιΐ) In il» i*aaii< a uf U-- 
Ital n«U bi Iha- fkrki uf Uw r .art* ».f ihk· lUir 
tLr ft ia.lfifil |r. 
*nT 1 hai-V-r righu -ulna» of Ibo pat m If lair· f bgMml riili-wtn. milt «il Au a··' to 
; » W u ni ( nul» » In II taaatiu t ·ϊ*Ι c- «:· 
t«y Ikr (Irrkidf tb« e· art» «ί U»l· ·ι«1»," U Itrrrti r*· 
)· » ·«! 
Mi r 2 Thi· act aba!) Ulf '•'■1 ah»« i(>|avtT<l 
ippCva»*î Mirth β, 1·> 
( k«pl<r 41*». 
W 4»"T l»> «»l«ffa II·· uf Ik· ni|a>rtiif 
€■ un ta thr <■· uuIt wf I «aUttead 
Λ· li ra<K4v4( fr 
MH1 I I V.i· ortflual and apt «Ht»»· |ortW<rtt»n 
m * "»<>la and m*niir>l by tW aw|W> in· jmlkUl 
r..«rt arithla aa4 f·»» Uw r ial; nf I aaaba nai< tiMl 
all iMiil'nl ItirnH.. ah ail «I tfftr raid of Uw 
ani Ja'.i lata Uirxn·! f»r lb·» liaa<afili>a uf nia* 
MM fcMMw bo tra»«frrra>d !·> and coat rnd af--a ι!ι· aaipafl-ir a«rt allkln and *>» <*d «a>aal*. aluh 
r· » ri «haii II» lallri urtrh·· lb·· laiaii la lb- ua« 
rtvannrr a» llwut· I»·*» aalb»ria*d bjr I·· (» Lr #t<a. 
f«| t»a (ha iiimii· judicial t.arl ia >ai<1 o^ali 
t *a»d malaal Inulnw «·ι >·.·| raan'i ( 
aalaitand «halt, allot lb# aa- alh »l v-pjvaU-r 
•alt. I» tran«a.i.-«l at tho Irta· ■ f «aid ■.i(ori..r 
r.-xil krM >>a Ibr kM T>·· ~la a <·» lanaart Mat aad 
*·;.ι·βιΙ··τ UfHIlM a I lb lb· rttli baalaoaa "i aald 
«uart. 
•HI 1 ^11 la.ll'.tm.i.'· aad loicratlcat ard 
<11 rruaibal |pmaa· |**.«itaj| la >·Μ aapn-a» Jrdl. 
rial *iit f ·» »»>d ixali al lb· « .1 > f aald aril Jo- 
.1 ». wrin :,>·Ύ"·Ι ·"» ■· «■' Τ ·. ·»| 
c ηιγ1. ftcxl «hill I·· mtrrvd *}».«· lb· ik rlrt 
-■I tin· »*ru" *: lh» Jenatn Irtm th^nf ·> Η 
«ItiLi hit* day tbctvi·. ao dl and |. 
i»nr»«. ·μ^«1· to crlmiMi cm**·* »r4 ti] rrtn»i»»*t 
I»r -rr — ««i *»tilW**rT. which b«l fr th* p«M«|r of Ibb 
»ri U npiervâh^· t*> ·»* nht.-h b« hi· wimM U» 
nit« »·Μ ·«j»kiw jotlfkii) tn hM " «ι»ΐτ 
n tk* te«l "i»«wUt f Ν«μιί»Ι*' #i|hw« 
iftd »h*ll tm rHnrn*i»y* to »n<J Sr »tiï« r«<t 
I He A rkU «·( ni«l fMLrflor c- -«ft «I ·*!<! Janii· 
*r> Imo lb*rv% Mil »Ui( >-·* *Uv tfcu-rW* Ami 
*j' i^n;··· >U irto4 ··«! tr··»#^· jer-r» i>t>»r<T. 
ftrnl u^.'f· «Un « i'f IÏHI I f |||« 
feci, >·» K«.4l»» api^a# ®l mm4 i>|i>i mm )^4kimi c«*«rft 
f »f hU-I .eetf « « tU# lt«l Io' iâf ««f Soi.ib»r 
« lnn Uwl ·»4 «itt? *hmi) tm brid lu 
» ftl «ftid Jânniry t. ttn «I mM court 
\ »Ur** t ^nM r· W» N-fi# ·( t«M| 
'•mrt «h«li W it f^ftf 4sm Wf iv tin» 
♦ir»t Τ (k«i jvj^wU uuktiâllT ibtl »«rh )»· 
rrn Λ|«« «rftrit »iffr trft» C>f ««M futtt fWr II»# 
it«f *Arii>χ «f crlniiMl t.^r <>*H*»ut 
I ΑΠ « % m* rt ·4βτ·*ι<»«· %*{ («ν art*· 
'i>f Ilk iiti «ι; ϋ. -r.f thr irU! »f n<{»tnil cvn in 
-4r! ν c''«art. «hi! I* i:i»»»ir*t^l to the to« 
I ekri uti ti»# «nuf» ta# ji4Utii o^rt f IW »» 
|(«tr> ( ft»4»bftr. U·"· 4ιι it* r> «« iuU U mii4 ·ι« 
|4 |fr »|«1|'|»r*t » Bt « t' %« U "fiii |·-· 
dill» ·η*.! tar rviniii Ν to Ht·) •-prtt* r»»«rt f*:« 
iriftl AU h» »ttrt»M Μ a mw ttui In rMiatml η·«« 
t« #4 l« ·ν;«τίι·ί iOirt ·Ν·ιι br· Urai 4 l«4 ttui·) 
t*' t)tr JwlW thrfvi f 
*1· f & tW r.r*t Jult tPfwiui uM tcy»ni>i υ lu li -'art t.UÎ m ttfctM ·ι»4 t »*lvl «r··» ntf 4 th# 
t/n v€ rni&lAil Imilnrw tfi·· SmHnbrf ιι·| 
Jnif Mm· < ( »·ι4 ηι^»# Wiltekftl vrt 
t »»i't 'uctt I" '^ ».rv«ti.I M^tku<>( fka^rr a»·· 
.S-»ih!f^4 ltd fifWo ··( th# ymttih* tmm t>f r^b'#· u 
Ï r.Jr«t lui HSit» «bâ I t*« »t «Î n·. 
rw »#t*M f »·|'?»·1«Κ )·»·:>#!»* tvHft *t»Alt tlM-rt 
tftrf *- f·. »1 t» «*i«l < «Μ« klf th* ImiMtf |MM f 
biiitw*·. 
Mi * vrt»»»·» thJf'<r«i «ί it# irt *t{ FnlWiiyy 
ortr%·, rt|Mn« Η·ιι<!μ1 ijm! nxS »»fhi 4t»V|b- 
ι· <|· fi-^r rt m 4«»> τ U u b-r Miu1' 
fr w tU ·«- u4 n4Khk« Uwr*» f tt» «< H# »lVr ti»·* 
u> it Λ I^r\i trf « 
5M'r tw« let «hlJ Uir Hfcrt «hn 
,Ap|pruiMt Hirrh 1 Iw·» ) 
€ lm |ti* JIT. 
if "Τ I.» Wiwn-I rKA|<tr<f t tridfrtl n4 r*.+rf 
tit·* rs « «U'aLr-i. rT.«()i| V' tit- «rit |< 
Ih| 
/I' ·' J<- 
n*4 I Vtrfh·· ^ <*f #*tlj»<«*f r»» htu jf-»! U»4 
t^· ->f fW· rvrl#o*t «titiV· t* Iv^r* Ui in#t»4#«! hr 
t»t of «ltd ««wUiil »f*· I)*#· < rim»· 
ν ι» it» thr tb»r»i llor ··<] •-it—t'»« tfr.jf *.k# f m Ivg 
« nt· W «ΗιΜ Ur «φΙΗΜ !»▼ ht» «« η » 
br ihv «*ii# ta fc»· K"hilf !λ tlw» writ f- rr* -r£ 
th*- jrf· -I* «ft « vh IJ»f*Hri»»· Il Ν |Ct »Kr »m**r» ♦ ilvtil « ·»*·*»?·» »fc* .·. ·**η#« f 
•i < # ^ i'^ ;·.' f «./tf r*i 1 
County trrmtlmc τ ticttifη whf nfT^r *·Μ 
jadf^ tM U» \* rtU·· ni lit* tlt* r%-?}·'!* «hall Jir«f t 
Ibtl «ucii writ 1η· Ιμ»··4. audi In ι» «th* iuaihhi «·· 
th«t *aid irctlui*. «In » intcinU^. «bail r>ft i m lid· 
law· 
·*«*·»■ η I If inr j-t·» η U lm|>rt*«n« ·! n^lrtln^l 
of hU lllwrtjf, or l»r..] tu lur««M ut.!·· hy a ι»«lui 
«fit. «mrraut. «-r «h^r \ rx-rmm. rlf II «·? cnamiil, h*> 
•fiai! h· r«itltl*-d \*% hU «u •piiikeliuh «r In *»»> 
<>r·· lit ht· t» hall. t*· th·· «rit t*«r t»|4rv*liif th*· |« r· 
·. ι», fil t>>«kli>r «ircti A^»|)kttl· u t»· avii jt /· th· 
••ipr»w Judicial f un. «»f tu tb« t tl»% >u|· rit 
«arl I th#· r»nmti -I BmU>riaii>t. »Hh#r tu Urn 
Un··- or vacarioft, *au| Jul*·· m thr μ·γ» v « 
«f M· «lUrnrtlott ultail «iirrft that lucti «rit U· Imni«<S 
au·! In u*· ott>«rr iuani«**r 
α κι 1 Tlii* aat «ha.'l tak·· riht wh*«n *j;n.\td 
ΙΛι»ρη»ν·-4 Marché. Iv ; 
4 Kn|itrr J I H. 
AN A< Γ fi|4aoat r> t «haplor tliir*> thr·'·* f II»·· 
pehlir la«t ι·( rt|!it<^ii hutxlnil and tin^telit.rti· 
tiU'tl an act for tnr *u|)t»r«'«^4*>u of ttriuktnf t.· u·» 
and ti|»|.i|i»jj«*h· (m ·ιι*ι «f rha|'«*r nw T)«mlrvi| 
an«l IhirlT f ▼ tw puHtc lt«t of rirtiti^n hui>Hr><1 
•m! «t\l; »·> ·Β t» uni >n> i.tlilt r; ui 
Ili·* «tut* 
tu t/ «-». /.</, |v 
^k*i I hititarfliilftT'dinvef UcmM^IixoI 
rl||b'ii>ii hiirulrr*! t»il μΚ·«Ι|ΙιΙ, rntlti··! an *rt fut 
th·· «i··» «Y ilrtnlktae hi'BMT» ihil 
•h»|·, ·ι.·Ι .'tiaj.ii ou·' hnintr··! ami tlnrt» » I II»·· 
puhMc la·* >4 ««'lilwii hukilnil ami »UI; «-ub. ru- 
tltW-*l an act ail<ilti>>!tal to an·! imrnUurj «>f th· 
•amr. «hall not I-· coatliwil t" jicvhthli th·- «a ·»· 
«nailulknlnl rldrt tu an) f»» nor «hall >aUI art l» 
i>«tn .-«l t.»|<r>.lubil tt»r Ml* »f «1»·η>·-*ίι« m ni. mal·· 
ufirlnnil fr> m fVulLa. Ill# |.r.i1urt l't llil* *la^*, I· 
luxlirltal a>"2 ·νι·«ι*ηΙιΙ |wrpi«w 
Mill IhU xl ·Ιι«ΙΙ Uk·' iIh «tire >|iprvinl 
March S. Utt | 
I hnptrr il'». 
ΛΝ At T In t'i··*! th·· t »mh ·· «·. t» I ·· otloTi f rhaj 
Irr iarni«-|i. jr ni Uh· ιτι|·τ<| ntalul·· 
H* ,1 ru. (>d. fr 
*K«"T I. ?»«·<·ι|«·ιι |·»«·βΙτ.|·» i> i.f rh»| l. laratr. 
f.mr'■( Ih» r***l««it Matul»- t· Iwr» h» r· ) a.· il. au·! th·· Ml< fine a· «-II. ·■ t· Ικ·τ> b)f aiihatitut· «I 
'■htlluii tt |>ra»M living In |ilar— oui imm|KHa ln|. auil nmlli>< f· .Wi, ar» mn|. Ui»car»i't llw'owr- 
«■*· of tt»·· ul<t»i| In·· 'r|* ral<il ail^i tiling Uan tlw M4ml live· rj- ittnl Ι··«* wbrn Ihiri «rr num 
a<t}«*iiUtijr. «Il·· -l'ail l.inl.li »··ΙΙ· f t·· «urh |« r*i>tn II· 
tlx· «4ΐιη· mtniit a« ttw>e(li XUr y «m f»ui.l tu «urh 
U*mn. *-*Λ ai.cli iitrwffu imt bin·! t· »» n lc«» thr 
chi.dm* <»f «ncK ma. m th«*y may th» -·* ■ f pau· 
pin of tfn4r t»«n |»at. ai«d tuaj bind fut prr« n* 
tU'*e flvw«i lu accflota lwn»t» In tlu* tHanr.fr t « 
^'iktWd. h «.tili f to *u«h wnlixi.r^ ratrd j <«c« a· 
t la tU^lr > m tt t- r% », ·*< ft m r»«»n !«a tnj[ t a 
tlU ni«nt)f a»<l %% Ιη·»ι r» lu .« j»r » .1· Ι | 
faa|^r* r«l(llnc tu ivtè piac·*. U»»- f- wim Il ar« fntltV* l t«> lltr Μΐιηι* γ*ιι«η]ι»» ar» u» t t!.·* la wn- 
* IdT»' l>a*· a tHtWtiM ut »- If «wh j· m>iu r**- 
•td*·*! |n th** U»mtι ih. n' U»*i r^JW i« λΛ·*τ»Γ· »|. au<l if I 
• i*c<i |au|<rr^ ha»r n«i U +%1 M*ttU*tu«rtit In au* t. « η iu 
tb»« «tat*. tt»· ι» :h* «tat·· «Ua^i rvtibburiu u» th·- t ai» 
aX'Minr r»u« t ti^ a^U' unl }*alti «*at and va|rtidnl. 
«*r *μ« ·ι (»>rU«ai a« thr |··ιι<ιικηγ and r- αικι. 
maj ad^ud^r* tu ha«r brrn Ja«l*ci«>u*ï]r ♦ twjwl 
■•κ· T 2 Γ .· a<t «lixl' tak«» ri*s t ahru a|*|4>> rd 
Ai » r»t·r*i \la li 7. »~»·* ■. 
I Hwplrr i«i>. 
ΛΝ V' I ; I j|j| >T>V*1 ·1 t λ batik 
•4. I lJM»«r%iw.· cjuaiixiir, ku hi· <iuU«%* 
H* %i 'Νφ /ni. |i- 
Mc· 1 lu«t>«4 «*f two >*nk MwwlMKmtr» «« 
'»·'* |»r» ν 1·1«·Ι by ia«. '.Iw rv «Kail U- gfvpnllitHA *11 «χ* 
««I («rai* An«t «*· t>ftp*t;:>·* η h .j r· 
in* nt« oiniiuaAix·· In «Ih»·*». ·Κα.ι t». t h ·Μ αγ% «>fic 
to au τ I «η* «»r i.tuiraiirr In lit*· ·Ια*··. » \ 
wtv* ·ΐιail l»a»«· ait tb* uni («· « I «Il th«? 
«4» 1 îu Λ ct»nun.«t. ·»·*»·· II*· »' >«» »j 
tir Ut" fw»,7n «tlh tV ft Utc«· t«i<l i»·· i*t 
( U'·· cvuucU. *·«·! «U li .a hu ollu** f tl*#« « «r». 
•ab>**( t r· m· a! an? tin··- l>\ lî»·· ·(·} InlioK 
|»»«rr II** *Ka'. b«* ac-IuaI trttrlhui »·* 
·++ And t*nr »i iliri \· c 4«» I. rtrrr ·Ι·ν «ι 
Ια M· «llfiftl liutU*. »»wt, li- wi-rrf, in tIh* « J,·* to 
»U biiU'ir»·! «Ι» ilftr· in anv «r «u.l t f»·· g *. 
»fu *n*\ cm«mU *UaU au«!it h»· a tni. Ai î înaw 
tMf wftrrini oil t:.· ^ f ru,, im-us c t 
4ttr 
*»· 2 *aî,1 vftmlnrr In A«!*iità· η t.» hU Λ \ 
j» Mi-rt t»f lh^ Imni r*>9t*iaUift$< tv^m a* Αί»η-·Λ 1. ·ί»Αΐι 
iuaV» tu ftua <Ai «'tAtulMli η r ·«·<*!» in«*,r« .· 
|A«* iu Ih· An«| ·!»<·.· Α· » » U» Ai·· AU A-1* I t ft| 
» mlitiUwn Ι an* («tmiAnv, At «uch (tnir a« 
g >-.,ru a>i<i mfil iuav 4ir^cf. r » Vnrtrr r 
•j «·*Μ in hf a»· «»r iAi-r» trffioM, #ach « 
*!»om*h»il U i»« kri«k!<t« r ur ervàit»*r « ·.<·. r^· 
I^cotjlftri.t ion-rr*!·«t ttv r· In >ti|'tftiLtntf 
• t Aii Iih» Λιαιι ft*··· t»· Ih·* S· k· ·* Ι Γ·|* r« of r*m »«ib lM.urfti.r- r. mj«ftn», A>m4 thiu îli. 
g«fh » inijwt suri -lAmlt.' ai IU »!!·♦«. %n | niAft*- 
A.i ftn«HafT in'i«>rtr* t;»· tu·» mr^ftitnr t«. &· 
r^ftAill Iti fOI)4iti'il At.«t At.tilîr t.· fullli tt« 1 iljff 
menu ftOd «Iwtint it hAâ C« -nlfh Ai! tJ»« 
j «ι·2 4M I il» »j>jhWAM«- t it·. tr«n*A<*ti i., 
·* ».· τ II·· » <* it tin 'If. r. tir*· ».·· », ri: *· t 
iny tf>*umnr«> rt»»i p*wr I « U» nat f llw #tau- t<> e.x 
luliit lin· ?» '·· k· -t hy th^m r^lttini t.» «ur^ A*fn· 
ci"· ftinl lu mftU «a«A#f it* wriUMf r»thrr«l«4 %i t 
uu'Ur * Aih. t·# a)' r» â#"n»Mr «|ti·«llnti· |'|\μ·<Ή ti 
•a.«1 ctwi) u«*r ii· «.r·!» U* r'.irlt a Oil! «fAfrmrVit ; 
ttw ! um«-»>·· ·|.·ΐι^ (W fbf c mjAny r· (^-«rnu-fi tjr 
«"H Ajffi.t, At» 1 a*· % Aff**·»* wAi*iu< iH'pl.fMt * î 
atv««» «rtttkln a rvA«*>iuattH< UitM*«itih lnl#*rr fa!' rt«-n 
• l'Ait hr ^rnitiUM Ir m anv l ngvr a 11 ?· jr ·· aï: t 
• .r » .« A^C*-ut ftit'l »f lr· «ItAil à n· » < » |r -'«r. 
;«ν>η·ηΙ -r Any ('H|at| f th* ; λ m ut f 
Î-r< 
>r>[ f?»» f »r u*«nr*nc· l>i irAu-lu^t»! Γ»|.η·xfitatl· 
m· «1(A)I 1 r «a»· lîW'trt t*· (rtinurtMi r»* » ft» ·· t».»t 
>< <"»η|'γ| on·· ix*an4 «i ·ϊαγ« by îh.j. η·« iu.u i.i 
I»· 3 iw jrftf 
■*!< 4 » « *t>*iu« r ruAj «nmmoti ami ·*« *Bnt"ft 
on »Atr». η ttirli h· ·(.*» A iailm«trf, iIh· iir·^!. r· i! 
c»f ft· Aii'-ni· : a«| twuriw# «.m; An·. ar«I «u» I 
oîfwi ι»·γα'Α* ι· l··· mit think |*"|« f. ifi r· ia'i· η t^ 
tJb# adAtr·, ιγατ>·ατti. η au·· »*·mlttt ti r r!» « m· 
|A»»jr. in4 w4biwi jtftiitila)'ν nu»· (ί«·« 
ti» tk*+fltr *·· οξ ihu ijAtrurtA «· % 
ftMUi^r ia 'l*" diKtiarfr t Li· nftitAl ctaly. »hail f 
rft/ίι fi. iv.· '·· ;· ιηΙ·»,·4 ht Ih »» « ·υ« 
ifii)tf«Ai)4 «1 j|«ar· <»r l»y HB|»rta*aiRi'iit η·»ι rarr^*«tio| 
«MM* « « Af 
; & If Ap"f» r«Atnlt)A!i· η th-· ·α; I riAnin^r t< 
of j ir s η It. Al « lufAt't l· tn·· ^iit II a( ifi 
roaàattlna U «urti a· «.· rvmli f lu iur'h*r pr« g* 
hAM-' I·· il»*· public t»r tli ·»· in>Uilnj[ lU j-wirlra 
li· «hAil ap^y t· a jnetU* of tiu- i«(r«tnr ;η41#ια 
w art t !μ·ι·- an IpJunrH· a n-Atralalaf ·β;»1 «■■· tni anv 
I.. mb I It tt futt rr ^ !;d|i >h li 
s 
ι. * a 
tic·· ifcftAI Ι"Πΐι·Ίΐι tli»» ItijRiirttca. lt)U Attrr 
t 4 .· -i 
m'Hl.fi \l,v »tiw,of nuk- It i«*r)«<tua) Am! b·· niey mak·* .ch i-ritrr· ·υ4 <1- « r»« a« may U1 un-<lful !·> 
fv* train or m ht bit h·* tiirth· c*'niiiivftt r* 
•Ί n# ImiMiwm «I tli·* ι·* iu| tajr; ιιη) n«a> λ|·|χ tut 
». ta r iâk· ι 1··ι» f tb· pi ·. 
mi Ί ft* cU ·! th*» ι· tu «ιι% miyrct lu »w« h fuir, «od 
« r»|.*r· er·' tr tn tin··' to tin·*· tcrurdiiif to j n·* 
m fSfHitjr. by th·· court. or a ju»- tic· tb« rrol in a· atioa» 
>κ η II*· «hall pffv(>«r«» * «a I tab?# f. rm· fa.r th·» 
rrturiM il l«> N· ntw«|·· t»y ln*ura»»<·» 
ηπ·Ι Afciiti·, to th·» λ|·)·η>^ «} «·( th·» |» »« uor 
ami ruât»»· ami Miinualfji. lit tli*· month ol ν»ρ» UûtUr. f\iF»*Uh t·» rifh ln#ttraMf c» imj^h* In II»·» 
tml to th* known to lilm ·»! Iiteiiribc·· 
tn| αnl· out t (lie Mâte hut «1<·ιιΐ£ bu»)*·*·· in tin· 
•ttt<<. (« itfMiirv |·ri»»t·*<! r«»pl. * a»l Ill·· Α·Π»Ι of r»^ 
turn· t«> l«r ma»l·» by II·· m 
j»m 7 >Vti··»» lu hU opinion, an tnura nrc rum 
pan y i.ftirr?» or hmt· violât···! am |«tv of th* 
•(•tr n iati%f t·; »urli f» in)«u\ I»*· «liai) l<>r(li«iMi r**> 
r* rt th·» fart· villi «ικΊι »tat* intiit* and remark* a· 
ha ma) 4«*mi «·χυ**|Ι·»ηΙ. to tb·» ^rvtary f *tat·· ami 
lio ·<»»»! fi\«· not ta* ι»ί thr «aitio t·· tlu» att«*rti»»y ga'tiaf» at, ahdfWl alottcv *al«l c mjai>>. ofl.ctr 
«r a*· ut thrrr· t 
m« r * II# »hail k«**p ami prrmra in a paprvnan* ••lit (' riu a |>r» |«vr r· i' f 11 *·· |r"oy*lin|r« »»f ••ach of »ai*l npam^a, lnfla<lluf a o«'V»rW «tat* m»-nt of 
Ihr conjltl* η oj rirry c« mj any tlilUtl or flBiulinHl 
by htm 
>u. r 9 II·· «ball annually, at th· carlf*M prartl Cab··» «la»·· alt· I· ·* turn* ai» r* c· η «I from tl»·» 
k In· * « aifl »£· !·, I' .|k·· Γ· I rt * 
'Im i*'|tU)>li;rv Ml tl»·· {«ίη'ΠιΙ i^n«ihn"t ami di η 
f th«» «··* rral laanrati·** ««nijanb* In thl· -ta··· and 
a.*o a« tar a# It*· may I·· abl«·. t η i.i|anli' b«ab«f 
out I tli# eta'·· ami «tolnjr bu«in»~*« tli· η·1η, η lib Mich 
«uf|Mtl<>uii a* I»·· may *Κ·ηι »·ΐ|·ι1ί»Η|. ami In n· 
IikIh O tl;*»r> with «bait rvj an an abstract of a!l th·» 
return· and »iiU iiwiit· matt·· to It m by tn*uraiv«*·· 
«-· inpan ,· ami at· nta a·» aforvaalil >uch rvport «bail I»·· j>nntt «| on or l" lor** tl»·» lar»t \V«*tla* ·«!«)' of Jan· 
eatv, annually 
Ηη 10 Any pmvUkm of law rv*|uirinjr th·» ap· 
|>o|ot tu· ».t ·<Γ t v· > fmiiW «·· mini*·!· to τ». ι· b»r» l»> et·· 
^airil [A|-|'h'ir»l Mardi ί, |Ηΐ> ) 
4* h·· μίΓΓ J 2 I. 
Λ Ν AI T t.» iiKrra·· tl « ;! c·· i.cj f lh« atatv au;«r* 
%t.» vU ..f c mn*in -cho» U 
tir l/rni fn/. |." 
>i' 1 i* ·· r· ton» r an«l Council «hait ar«p*'lnt a 
• tab ·»ιΐ|ι Hntrvti· ni f common ·« h« I*. tab·» alia il 
U «tuly awora and n atinu· In » I! « β t|»n*· y*»ar* « ilwri (f ti.·· p« a-uro nf th»% rai c itJ*·; a; «I h ti« ti a 
»a<*aik*T ·<τ m a n«*ar ap}* intnu nt «ba I*· mad· 
for a Ilk* t· rm 
»a« r 2 \n oifir·» «bail t»*· r« *i.b-tl |or th·» etatr 
• Mj-rint« lî.lfit at tb·» *· at t g v. tnm< ni. »*?»«·?» h·· 
«bail prtwn»· ail Hrtiuul η·|»· tl· of tbi· §tat#» an»l « ί 
•>tb«»r tutr· tit.idi ma> In· «·»»ιΙ t*» hi· otl.c··, tbr r·»- 
t'-rt * ol ib·· 'uieflnti niliui mtbo·»! r< m»Hti«· « I th· 
tarU'Ui t ·»»·, an«l ^ncti b·»· k·. aj.j urat.!·, tnatt* 
«J.art· w ro «·η % «|··β*11< η plan· I· «ch·· I hoi.·!· 
Inff·. nHj*lrl«. anal «»tb· artlrl· « « I Int· r»^i •cho· ! 
(to r· at «I t»»i' I m a* may t« η cur«M alUxiul *·\- 
Ι»χη< tu th·» -UlU· 
l> M·· of «tat·» «u|*rtnb'ii4l«*nt 
>>♦ r t fli# *1 utl·"· »if ti··· «tat*· »ut ·*Γΐηΐ·*r.il· nt 
t >11 »·. a· 1 .ι..·· 
I tr·!. t rxrrrta·* a i^nvral «uiimUioii nf aU tb# 
j/ub **«"! ·« ·;· « I th·» »tat··, an·! t·» a<t*i <· ai <1 «I t 
— » » HI l»ir- «»«'* »ΤΓ' Τ Γ « 
I ι· rvu ar I*·!·* r* un j« r· ·πα) r· nfrnuw», <i**tot!ug •Il 1)1* Utut1 to tho "f '·!< «'Iter, 
""· c », 1» »Ί'·β*Μ lnf« 'U'a(l«in an ti» t! .· fvhont 
•Ttti utc f otN» tAffi· in ! un tri··* an«i Iho 
·'■ u t «f r- »rh«Htl uinrition 
? » ujfS -«t thr *· r!<t to ι»ϋι* thi» ln:<rtii·· 
fa .ο t«>£rfhtfr n$th au<h prt« ti. al hint* upon t tir c 
•I » t «>l ·γ|4 «>!· A)i II.» tr»i·* ..f «ilur*;! n 
Il ! % »' n* II·. m l<» 
t« l*«| rtiiîi* «44n*»·· « rimt'ar*,in<l Ail· 
k' >· J-c» ι Ar» I f« III·· j r. .·% aiul to «|·> Ali to hi· ι* η 
Ιο AWtik-n %ϋ·Ι «u«fuin an Intfmt In »·Ιι>.»:ΐι» 
»· -\g ·* Ι1* Ι !· f t*H· «f|l« ΒΠ·1 f*» *ΙΙ|Β<) Air 
?. vl ·., ν ;îr« t·*»! f* ri* In tlirir *« rk 
î '%t'· il « »· I»·» r M <1 »T| 111 
t.· «. rur»' llit» t. l<lltiff ! a «tut· r«luratt« i.a! 
iiYvittli a unw» "ii*h >»**?, <*lth a * ··.% I brii » inj| 
tln lin» Un îht* «chtHil c· tnialiti « mit iri«-niS* 
ni « «lu 4tt«*n £ »'·-τα ·» t« tin· I rjv. ... «.{ «. ·ηΙ\Λ· » η |»b r«f* r» η ·' t«» tl··· iiit«*r<*«t» «·ι r« maton «rh» «»♦· 
a t th. n> ? »' | » *r«t m#(h«'*t of Instruction 
h rilt, lu c*·· if· in» feue Mr»«Miwntt« 4Î< ritfd 
t·? «I .· ei'ifi !H. h·.» I tn «*Arh γ unty »»ne·· ilurtnf 
a vr % ta··* t τ it to-fttuto f. t» act*· r· 
4ivl > lacftltir*. 
t\VI; f ·► r« j an»! rn·» .· ♦ » h·· printed a \ »ît*- 
t i'i'l «..r?. i· iti t>a &f tlo* j.r ·»·ν»:η*· i»f e«»untr 
an ·. «Ta!- tn«tn »t«·· .»r trtiff.rr*' r· nwtiti· πα »· |.·· 
inAT 't luif·* rtAiit ln th« fur*.h« γαιο f t?.·· Ihtrr· 
<*U -.f r«|uCAtl«>l» 
"· \th ! j.r« «rrtNr ttv*· «tu<tt· η that ahâV. tw· tau^M 
lu t?)·» c mi ni· t» ·€?>« Ν of tM§ «tatr r»—ri.?»* 
t η mtuttt**· tho fictif to } r« »· rIί *· AiUi tCAl 
>» nth. T act a· «upvrlntrn !-t.t f tl.r »tAtr 
r:· rira) irhiH S. At· ! j-*rf^rm th« dolM Imp· ««il up» ι.» th.* •uj**rîntr>r.,il fjt f c· tr>m< η «rhrnt!* l»> th·* 
ninth » rte η I 1 t ••<(AbU*binj; :» rn al irm o!« 
^.i^-tatJ Anunal'y t.· tl>·· n t>t·» UjrW- 
Λ r- t TUAI»· ft In Γ t t ■ t h·' Ç » Π Γ A Γ. il C· « il 
! tfi» r· m.'I «·Γ î î· :n«jt»Jrtr·· ■» t tn»· «* » Atul 
f»»· fe» f < t!Ai:>«*«i ff» m tSr· ·** h·»·'! r» <. ·. w III Mich 
τ», n* ai r· πι···<ΪΑΐ' n« a* ln M« ·!»·:· t 
« I·. «t |ît»mot* th*· liuj.ro*» n,· i:t «.( mtn< ιι 
•••«τ 4 T*. Anîiii «a'AfT of th·· «îa!# ai)|>«Tiiitrn- 
<!· » » «« * jr *· *'ti hu»«lr* «t '!< llarv hi-i* 
trA«*'>:ii»f A mi rxpr-fi iliri.r· «I il» 
tlu* <li»chA*K·' f hl« clutirn» i« *liirli h·· ·ΗαΠ r· «U·· 
i;t h »uiii< I·** iuav A«*tnA-ly « xj- <t I·» a; » »««{ 
|ijr ihr fimn'V tn^Ct'UiKtil.Bol h'»*r*rf. »\» <ln>* 
f)i« liuiMlnit d<'S)ar«, t«> >·** I aid fiiiirvr y, on th« 
Ar«t «lA\i f Ajrtl. J '■* κ Μ· imt Januirv 
*ci τ \ ctl' n« »ixt » «.· t«> ·· »"Μ··ιι« nlA<*. 
ft t, '.·;·!* *·( rhA)t»f rlion * f tl»·' m i^il «'at.;'· 
j » t·!. fc· for II.·* ai p* > « » t a «*it· «>·!· i,t I 
r* m»' η ai 4 at! Acf« Ar.«l j art· t' aci« Ik «>ii- 
•tf»t«*nt with tl*·· Art. h#»r.-t»y aU«I 
>j τ 4 T1il< ift»hA taki «fn r h n aj pr > «··! 
.Aj; wil Mar**h T. l-'> 
4 hM|tfr 'JJ J. 
V Ν \ T t*. Irr in υ nl«*t| At tt nr. Λ λ· m «la* ',·* 
ft wt%· Af)«l riî··-· r» I α·— r* f plaiitAti. n« ti· 
»nl« r«v tl»f nw« aj. i;i:»f itrtuklû( houm, ^nIuMIuk 
ft πι· Afnt h'-*'·«»· f Ι1Ι·ΐΑΓΠ«* 
tu ,t .Hurt* #· 
It «ha \\ the iut? f th« municipal dterra at.J 
f» '.*V λ »'.· Ai· il »· ·Μ·ί« f j «η; tatt< u« t | ntil «tit« r<·- tl*· )i»« «.f th* 
a«rai1 i. ^-.uiibliuK r* « tti> ai «i houN·* 
# a t»t * k .«t 
«■M |« »*· »i wltLm !ktf »U *i n*m«d nmMcijn.itW·* 
η h· in | r» ImbV Câti·*» ··*>·!» «.f r)lhi<r I il»·· 
cr.iiH » n« « «1 lu lliio irt. Λρρη va*a| MaicIi 7 1n^ 
ti*« i»i· ii:i. 
\ \ \« Τ a ·*'· ι. « t * » i*f *!tr f ntlnuior· of 
Mil* ·>* ·#■<; -t j ?»· Il .. .£ | ·* 1114· »· tu b«Bkrvi|>t- rj *1 | v» i| ► ·**"> «'» mUiH, ··! g h t r* il but*· »lr» «t «I\h t· /:1 ! 
• 
M:«t 1 Fh· act U» pmtlda* for tW continuant·· f 
·»·!!» B|S» «t « tiling p'tiUnni In bankruptcy i|i«ruvti| ! ν t: ρ μ γ!κγ thw wifotit'iith d·; uf 
>»-»ruary ta·» «hail tint br c«»toafrt»« «I t«» a| ply to te· th n* * hvr# flit-r· ι* ati ertual itfachiiii'nt "t i»r* |*rr· Iv. μι·Ι· four tu nth· prior t·» «Ι··· » f if»·· ti. n lu l»attkrit| try hut a?l aurti arU« ιι· may t*-tri··! 
au·! Ίι-j ·· >\ «.( A* ihi iifh th* act to nhkh tliUU 
addlth'oat ).mil not Uwi 
ΜΠ "It· act «bail takr rflfcet whrn ip|iro«nl 
Vj |»n >»<| \Un-h 7. 1^ί8 ) 
hn ptrr J 2 I. 
AN \i*t ad«litl<o λ I. ai t aim ndatorjr of chapter 
thirl)-thrvo « ! tli* la*» I rtgtitara bundnd and 
t:fV vlffht. il t ! !.i J t«T » n·· hundri U aud thirty of the «ι* * *·! u hundred ai.<! «Ut)·»* »·ιι f* r t) fU|i|-r> > a drill Wing at.J tippling 
Itr If mtU lrit tl 
sni 1 fW nl « f linprix ntrwnl a* pnv· ιΜ· I lu "wiii.ii· ii··. («υ, tbn· ami t.ur uf cliaplrr on*· bantlnd ami thirty i<f Ibt 1ι«· ul tin· y» ar >(ϋ- t. ii lu. τ «Ιι .1 a il I ·ι»ι ····» il. I· thrttdtoigtirti. n. 
In·:····) nl tdilili I.al t«> ill· ttur (iriitliltil lu 
fha| t> tlili!>·!} rr» tin ia»· <>t th·· y rat it ht>« u 
liui.alr··! ami niti .Inlit, mav W Ιηΐ|ι· hi! laitnil f •a.ii un·· in tin UbiTTlu u t ll··· (> nit iiiij- *ii t ·· n- 
truer. ai .l In ca-« any hr»t coutlclluu uml. tb· 
I ,*Ul. n. <t mou η-· ·!»·■« rliaj.ti tlilrt y-ihr··· f tlir law* <1 tli. war* »thtc« u liutiuritl a&d UH) •«*l|:b|( tli·· iltii· ·■' I mi- -· >1 In tl ·■ nwn'tt. ti ..f th·· c· urt 
•li>:< br tlilr!< .loiiar· ιι·ι··.1.ι tli·· nam tu.» u\ni 
I·» law, ami u, a», t any c. u«lrtiun utnlrr tl.· |.r»· ii»i 1.4 .1 tl κ f. nit·· !·. ii»n*-t*rii i.r Ι«··ιι|ν ..f 
•ai4 aft. tl.,· tit··· II») »f*l -"lall Uf Oily Uullara. In- »··*·1 <f f I··· -um t»· « ιι*· ·| >iy law 
>m r Ί lli> ι· alti· 11. μ·Ι· «1 fort·) Oil· art >>>all 
i.nly »| |.iv III a-· t|r·. utln.l O'tun vi.f· il al'.i 
tli> iia!> tl.·· a ι ι » al «Ί ml» ail. aril D<tlili|· 
cntilaUi· <t Ιι· r· in >i.a:· I· lain· a· ιι· alii «ai cliaii|i- 
lll* til·· J· * > :■ Λ11 » "1 tl· Il ll « [VMlilip uii- •I. tli- r· % Ul it· *>i iu««*r ul tUr cha}>trr« U-K<rM montkn·.! 
> » 3 I'.l. a*· »i a.! '*kr rtTut η h#-n appr« η J 
IA l>} »· March », \ 
Η m ptrr 2ΙΛ. 
A"N Λ* Τ ι r·Miîirjf tl.«»«^ttaltfation of mtinirl) al war * t»t· a< *i a èuiiit* %X a i..ti>{ ttuu au«t t« tm( 1.1- 
t t·*· r« ll It 
r· n- c t. wt·» and f>'an!ati· :»· in 
ft»* M*t« t k.î in ι· -j « » ·λ 11 jr t*· th·· call- f 
tl»»· j r. Ulont t» Ik* ir «)U4ita« I troop* ituriuii th·· 
*ΐί ί· τ ti μτ< ο» tvati* ιι « t th·* national ^xlatatici*. 
an·' .i *1 4|« j. U» |·ϊ> !ar>.»· Ixiuutit to th« ··· f 
tî !♦ w < /<»» ηΙι·ι t'Uil-toil In «1*·!· i.n* «.t tl,·· 
•r■ u a t I ..fit *v r.a'l- n and \* h»*r· h· In 
a·.»ι··. ■·· t t ·.·«· ;u ta- hat Ιι*|Γ I **ti tun ι·1· <1 
«.ιι I) ·· t j « atl..n w ithin thr military ac***. 
in « « t ai.<l j « r· torn n« arv ui «,u». 
:> ti «! Ί·· t« tli ii.rnmd Îi«rthi C« n u.· η 
I ahrrra th» Ι»|ΐΙ»ίιΐι>» ul Miiit, b| a r· ·;\· a| v·· > ■ Man It .h tllth id tli·· oar 
a <!r* «1 ai 1 I) t r* » /.- thu ju-ti»*· r<iuaiiaiitf th····· î tir.J. i. j;ir \ :;c λ\> ·· lUriarol tl.at if.»· 
rri m 
1 a' 111.·· « lui' I» III! II I.I iiiCtl il· I» ; 
.'••ι / *<- 
) J «·'*. town m l | latitat!· η ·| all rr- 
> in ·ϊ ir tu tl «tat·· i.ni l.nidv··! 
r- n:>n irntilifd ί r Ι(·κ ml!ltar> ·· »- 
I ·■ >t Mill·. I· Hirili ii■ <|U> ta t. r tl x 
ijrr Hi· rail I thr j ι«*·ΙιΙ·ιιΙ f 
• u JiUUilrv·! and ·ι χ (]r-t « and a.l 
■n Ί.·· «aim- ι r. j» Hi· 11 I. 
ml' "I >ml ι<·'ΐ·| lui I an j ihi rt· r 
j.fi <! u- !.. ·■ 11 .alter |ιγ·λ hi· il. 
-»· Γ r ai ·ί .· mctl'liait aptM.tnt a 
•·< h η ι> .· ι ability. » 1ι«· .liai! |.« 
<iualr ν ·,ι(!ι I» < .r·· tl.·· χ \> rn»r and ram.ctl. 
■ «.•t «li -I.J m t .· a.ii.· t olll·'·. t· «Isa ai >1 
I «l 'ail· .1 lurnt m .l«r tl.i» act. «tilt 
t. -:· .i l ) a ·. and th· ν ilia1.1 
m··'al· ii 11 .··· | ir··· ·· ilu n.ay unit ciu 
*·.·■.' ,Ιι il > «■•tlfiatl'll Of 1Kb if 
•ι i tl»· lr ilrrtili u nliall br lu:a. ai.it 
with* ut a| | «I 
« > \\ ·»|ι| t mmUM.n «hall «1· 1rr- 
η ι· ν ai i.»'»i ■ rity.to«o «r filautaU'ii i« 
» ■ IIm pri'» ι·ι· n« <.t tbia 
art. 'tri ·.;·»:·· Il·, roi iii..|<-r llirlr 
liai ιΐ· ι.· ... 1er I η or | latitat!· ai .l a di.| .· 
·■*·· Iba l* lui ■. 11 atlt* II* β·ιιγ·*γ ai.ilati>i.rirr 
•n ..*).■«■· t.t·· : J..· I· '» tri*a»> 
unf ti '· a a. il uiuLlcl| a lit ν r ►•m·· lu!» a .·· ·Ι»ι· I II u tlir talii ina-iir- 
·. a Mill | tal:< n ι|·ι 
! » uf t. ta' ! ··»· > | II'· it. null II.· Irar- 
t'· liai ·>··-·!· Il an dn «1 dollar· lb ni n n- 
-r ν λ ι- | .'at (an· :ι ·| aM ·■)· « t tu 
ι··, .· ti .. lui· ιι· rurti'ticy. till ti ι' ?iii ··u.· ■ ti aci lui f 
a I t. "ti ai n, a lui |a y tu tin· >au.·· 
•i*t.· with tin· ad Ir·· ■ f 
t! \. τ I. a n 111·.ι i/« «I I·· | l· urt· in tlx fai I ill tl ν I·. ihI· !!.«T*«>f. a I· an 
31 il· ··· n 1.*·· limidrrd tlii.u»cntl dol- 
.1 » r ·|ι I »■ II 111 ll' IIMlli.l ||.| || » 
I at '· I in tl* rill· », I* ata and a;aiita· 
ι. 1 ii in I'liraril utialrr tni· art. 
·» I.. .!. ·. .1 A Mil In ·1 In Ihr yiai I «.iif 
1 ι·Ι .· ai··! '.lit ΙιιιΐιιΙιιιΙ al ·Ι ·Ι * tj ti I ti··. η-, 
ι· ..·■ *·Ί !i at* (Vi'tu that dal· ami 1 ur- 
c li.t. -t :!. rf | crtil a »· ar | at al !·· !.. ·. τ m I ... '· -n- t in I'.i .«ton, 'i at ll tri aa. 
ur M» .·. ii*i,>n t th·· liuliWr; and th« 
In λ ι· '.ill· tl/· d tu Iwur 1ι· i.J· th«*tv 
t r I· .n « ·· tl.*n ·>ρ» bundrril duller· t-aeli 
«III i.( ·· trr»*t, (-a y a hi* Mtui-aiiiu aj»y. I al' r. ~ .1 ihall W rifiifd l>) II» Itra'un'r, 
κ vers· r. and iiintril ι.ν ι: « 
«· cTf Ίη 1 ►'«'·■ « .*!> tl.·* .«-al f II»·· ·ΙβΙ«*. btl tl a 
r· f r«-d I tl.· tfi aaifVi-r, i'f l>y »«.|i tj 
j*t-f -.ι ·1ι. It a I ijt «I i*f Ι·ιΐη, Γ t l.r nain·* uf t h· 
tna.'inr uia* U* /rat··! n «aiil coapoiii a· 11·*· 
f .u ri ir ami (*■ n: t ♦ :.al! il r»-**t And tlu* t ·*β· r· r 
ma» a l' *ttl·» t r | τ··| «al* fur any «r all of tb· kan 
h«»rrlvib»*fî*r* In «u(h (<«prn *· h·· «hall d^f* 
a μ·1ί.'βΐ 
MCI 6 'Πΐ#τ «hall b·· rai··*·! ht Uxatinn rticli 
*'tr. e '!u<A«'«h'iii{ with ijçhU«»M hun<lr*·*! ·»«) ·ι*ι» 
Hi a··, lth~ »uU^-.t .»* ««eh ««ta» i» *·<.! <s>«au»u»<**n 
nu* Qud diaa* «udrr Ibf μ* ^UJ.nw ·»ί ttli» »«'l, !♦>■ 
£♦■»!»· Wétii «ne!» a u »u fur * f Ί t· In»*·Ιμ4 
• *ar by jr^r *111 η»·«··ι ι(μ· |hiiiv t α >1 t> *ud* al 
I MAlurlIi !.. Ι*· -%-· | « n| > I ttt 
*ato«* tin»·· ami la th·· «ftim «nmm a» th·· u* ·ι -Ulf 
Uv *4h1 iu tililitiv>ii liii'fvt.», tml t h·· Ia*( ntm»* \ *u*u 
• nU-d U 4». fwbjr itnl ataall b·» l»*H m » 
• « M| kl 1 ·· I a· *«· r> >*a r..f |»r 1 AttU ·|>ρΐ»··«| tu lï|« |ΜϊΙ»*·»Ι «·Ι ΙΙκ· |»M;>Ci(«2 o| tll* 
tK#o«|« bt«ta*d ht II»*» auth >rttjr of lh*' ( mrth «action 
• »l UU »r(. IlMiittU with tor « |i|r«> t»f 
th#· >btil !r*»ia» tita·»· tο tit?···, a· «ai·! »lnV)n| 
tuua * hait U·· r««crtr*nl ioUj th·· lr*%«urt in»··*! tf»·· 
««in*·, a» «*>i» aû »;>♦' iucm*' <·Ι* ·»Ι4 futi4 a· it «hall 
m 'ûr\*«, in »;·ι »»ί tN* U»n»i» ·»! tut· uu th·- 
of th* l'rilt»Hj >U»m. »n«l th* |ininvi|t of «orh In· 
> »-«t%>iiU. a· th··» fail du* ami am p«i»| int·» th# tr>-a — 
ary, «hall b* n^ ia'^u··! m ii*»· mauin an I N· h*»4d 
t»* MM Inramrvf f »r th·· parp *«H h«*rHn m^iitioa^d 
iSf trva*iaffi «hall k«^t» a r.frUt*r ..f a.l the UtmI· 
rtu*nU ittitl·- t»jr him a· Iwh-tn pc ·*'1«··|. th* 
date, an «mit and nurub»»r ol mch I» »n«l hy «6··ιο i·- 
"UîhI a»«l *hi-n It will ra»t«ri>. an«l la hU annua: r*· 
|v»rt h·· «hall iwlml· au vahltut al l!i«* amount aaad 
>4 
HtfT 4. Xo town* »r plaptati'MM laml«Wd 
th«*lr «4«iiia· a· af »n»ai»l «iUi<>ut th·· pa* nn nt of any 
l»«»anlf or ht th* par m·· ut «v| a k*«« aa*r* cat·» b<maty 
than m·· ·ι·ιο mmt»ur*aûè* uni«τ t ht· mci «Ualt h* ta 
Vit ,| t rro'trv th·» rtiîi «t#« i. I t» ·* ·; ·η 
th i. aotil th«*v «hali Ua««· (urat«M tho nim,>»l hi 
•»a ;th a ci-rtJ^I wtiy «·(' m rot· ol «t*<*h l< «n» «r plan- 
tation* appM|iriati<i| th# turn t > which th· * wouUI 
t* ··! th·· »«irpiB< ni th* «au*·' ·!»■»»«' lh·· 
itnmt armai h paid ·»υ|. t·· th* -·Μ *·τ% «h oalliWd 
»>r *··π· 4ratlM aiil a» ut an? tl.ia· during tt»r war. 
!··.··■ ··! *· *ι·4r ··* «» rrpmanlllllm V· m n- 
··▼ »»r h. met* Uiali ba paid t» a*.τ rit*. U*wa «τ planta ti »u fur ta η »b··» It la In to that »al'l «*r#*dlt 
wa« cran**·! h* th# «ta'*· *· a gratuit* f *ht*h th*? 
ha«*» paid fi <" »η·Ι»1· rati »n \«» jo lurnv «hall 1*·· 
ma l·- a or fit*, t '«a or tl^f t v tlfN·- 
« ii) »a« »f t&:% act. until a!', anna» la# t». tt»·· »iat· rr ·η· 
•ai l ci M lova | a .*a*. ■ ··. #ït lh fally M ; 
T Mi jm*m ut· rvf«*i* I t·* an* fitt t >wn 
■\r p.aatati *u un4»-r tJv· ρΤ"·Μ »η· »ι « »ί· at*t «hall 
h# |κτο»·ν| a· mlftlni th·· «tat* Γγ ··τ» |·Ι i4rtU#f 
Plaint· ·»n a·*«* ,qt ··! tu»tr rr«|»H-ti»·· war <$··*·?«. a*1 
th·· «a'n «h^'l tv aj*p U> tl.«* #»\'i * i»«i*r ». ut « t 
the Indfbtf4a*a i»t >al<l maaio||M)tltl#« laciim<t ()«t 
1.· th^ j»a«*ac·· »»f thl* s«i. an.| a« pr«m4H f· I»» *>·. 
tl<HI ctx »·1 I t ^ li |.nrjt.wr h,it wh#nrnr anv 
aaoli tu laidpa tty afeMi n -t %ί I » ifb» ! at ·«:. ν ι- 
in th* atnutlt iaa* rwi*o fr-xn i' «ta·· a· I n*la 
provided (aha ·» pari f at m 
h»- —%··*.f f <r th»· li>pt4aU *fl f It# *n«l« *-. in* +· 
and t« aath'»riand t rua a·· •«irh dW|*w»U!»a t I**·* 
mala«I*r a- i<rh tu n». >atr ma « t. renin. it» 
c ifiK-riti· pan»·***, h 4l in a·* c*·#* ahali th* ·*κ> h# 
'tîrllvl ;**r apt ta. or diiirlbal^l in any- iua;ibk 
am ne th#· Inhabitant· 
ïti* tmiiMit n· r· rvp-rt th« d 
ia>r· at a it tin»· * b*u ro ,·»<··. t hr th# c ·»*Γη ·η*1 
»unrii ·ηΊ aha I mii· a .-5a r**p »rt *·Γ a'- thrtr 4 ·- 
»η|Τ· a# ·»»η a· m» U «1 .r;· «h·· r.*ar « r»** th· *and 
tii)4 <* u tie 
"ι« r ι* "ϋ t n+r% t*v author*.· 1 t«» 
a cU'tV *h«« *ht!i iw *»τ thort ·*. rt<, a»»<1 «hall 
ki*ep a full r«»f <fd «*f Ih^f pf trvffdlflflF* "Π»« « ire 
a % l*> ·ηΗ t ad el -nit·» a « a* ;1 ftHnt>«t n« 
1»» in uii**.;«ai i?h«-«*r* a»4 w .·? |> r· n· 
ν a» 1 Λ η* p··-· η * an t >rr»i til »w. Af· 
in^ >r iAnsirif filiH» t· m» r.· «!· .a. m a"* ?·#·ί 
«aiil ·ιζ\ύ. *J ~- «r rtlh" ? t* u ..» f». 1<- *:i 
M >f f* tjjrr ιοί j· ra«h>*4 t>* im i+ «ιπ τ 
|;·»4 lM» than «ÎW» η -r » thaa fl«· < «"ar» a»"l »qt 
fw*rw»a av tV I ·· mi'rilt j**r 4ft 1* f r* 
«a» I <· turn t« » .'Her »t tt*-m alia*i b* :n- 
1%!;. » VtUI * 
and Γ >rr«f»' * #·.*»-! -tt-ir t ·. < »tr | ·** if*» an »τ 
t· ρ 'mmtl |»> r/j'· Ιμ|,«γι« «a)-) c «uni·*' rr» *·♦ lis· 
< tin ·ι» tb.**;*h It It net r uutipi h «h* î i» 
< 4 « 
»» »r m -r<· !:»an t * < tr* \ n«t an* » -»»r» * m >. » *!» 
fi!·*1)/ toaa·· â't.-r ? rjr·» ,m. it an* r. A· 
«-au» l'fi t ·γ·. :ji* ns r 'um f«adr ni « ri» 
OT rtth^r t.l tt»*m < f tfertr rW*rt. «r «·Kl tot*·Ι là 
drfraui %ha f.* ·■ m*k·· a t-r f ·,:. « « ; 
.~*.|U»r *r »*<-' « 
tnf *»r Λ -C.IM*» ni 
• •itu«»f of i- » a 
inf a« tri-o a .* u 
inf It t·» fc*r fa 
Uh«ti !*r tiaprf* »i 
thi h * .-a·· 
*e r U \ 
\ju«d t.» Ίη* .,»· mrrn.ii ΐτ m I 
*in«· fir «aÛM ί·! ir« r-^% \ *?. ar·» 
rdanla ·>* 1 t ?h·* g ·*·τ » 
&*rr 12 In ar· •ha: t» < ·Γ. 1·Η<· I If -· 
tar» «»f »fa!. » η·· u- *♦; |jv ■·. 
<rîl**r^ * η « **>a i» |·' .'··! »r tin- ·■ 
ν<«·^ι îin*n«-l(i?' * * -«·»' ».. t » U># tnn^fti m-rii 
V;·'. -aVi ;»v\: * ■.*'·.»■ f .«* »f tfi « J» c- *' 
»r «:l»m f T ar. aff» 
a· t.» a^th triii» a It t\ Ml n^'iiit ir^fwa? »f m »:i" ; 
ni? u. *■. t..«· cr f «t 
hK U > si% ♦ ·» ». η I ! Γ t ii 
tat·· .f %rh- t act » a| *·* ♦ ·»«· g ·> 
• nd t*i·· ·ηχ η .;·ζ -r^ *ϊι « ··«« t *k«· * f 
|jr*t il»» '? Ν »« w tr^-1 a i ·· 
ifM ti.it if It »hai) ι. 1 ar t» <r t » ïv«r· ; a« »%' 
•·ί HftftfMwr >* ^fkM l« tlf rww)«M u« r. 
f ··>· ntni·· 1 \\ *1 % v. « tlu· ίΤ· a t * * 
on tt»*? <|H*<»t m, ρη«|Κ Ι tu »at | r**· » ·-« ar· in ta 
f a*fn· Ih* t μτ J î * î « h 
lin -lit ha» Us- m·* t»*rt· lha < 
»i 1 u» ! «m ·ι »f « 
•bail b* latéral; «· snd f. 1 t \ 4 M 4* UT l 
4 haptrr JJÙ. 
AN A'T f »r fb«· '.»· î!#j rrja iajf nî f t*. n iu 
h"»pl tal 
» vi | ·* 
f* ût 1 Anr »·*·γ· t) no· in !< ·· in «a V »; ta) 
>Tin»itt»al b» -»r.i· f %' % c art. .%-·«' *r» 
aura tîf»r trtat. *htl! t* H«cKarf >1 !»r » :>'«*· 
it not ·»·&Ι f t» !*>«· «ur* mn uf î 
txr i2art»|ttK> ft· ft f»*rai <*f »aM wt Aud rr. 
m» niimttlnl (·» >HT r>«rt «h»jl K· 
illx'hirt··! v·» II»* i|» <lnt.->. |. n| |( Ml Mil l»a h*. 
lf>. .· if lar)n« It».· H»*a ιη·ιΙ irr· mf -·'·! rmrl al 
tê-r tkr l«-ne of a tilrh h«· »>· ommilM llnl n> r» 
.n ·■■■ a '· :af>'·· Id i~ mMWÉIM '·» "·* 
taaju i|*. "S> Μ I Ih» t»»an ·Ιι·γγ »u. il ·{»*» »> 
II··. ··»< I I 'ii>t t" V ι·*·* t.» bw ·«!■{> ·Γ«··Ι m th* 
•ana- mana-f l> "th. ;>·γ»>··«·.> t ainiitlnl bf ulit 
m«nlrl|*t »lt.r- r· 
"»«■ t Γι·* •·4|· nnlMiJ il f th· Mal»» la«iw 
h «|4l4!, «hajl b* at»·! ι· » 1 μ···ι up la β- 
·Ι>ιιίι·»ι> |η«>χ itflntnl rant· aklrk «bail 
lu- ru -*· anj rr(<iUtin· that afiail » >»»ra Uw »ιι«·ιιΊ· 
• ni· wh ht»· «tiaff* <*f lh«· |ttla-n!· «h·» ·»»'«·βρτ II» 
*»·»»· rat galWri··· >( ih· ah··»» >itin»l la>lllall η 
>·· τ *i II II ah.»al«l h· ma l·· ta» ap|*-ar thaï anr 
Utfaatla* w.1 ·β* »r an» tiamu· la·» U »i .lat.-l S» 
an» alteifUnl of th·· )latm* h'»*i»ital la th·' <tl*- 
chat· a>f hi· "letjr. h» 'hall h» l-n-a· liât*·» >ll>tiar 
.-I ΐΓ.·«η m· olftcv. aii<I «hou an* Ha|nuil a Nu- U 
.tnmlii.-l b» aarh ilimilkDl. h·· «hall h* Miinaunli 
.l*a.t *nli ar·- «r liuf t.. th* provfata n· jiwi ΙιΜ f «r In lh« Mluvliif awrtlon 
ι«·τ 4 If a » ψ a'·· vlanl .»f (ta* liwa·»· Η··«ρΙΙ*Ι 
• hall tnt.-ntl inaii» aha·* ··» lll-ln-at an* Initial·- >»f 
It»·· h Hpital ··> Itiat Ih·· h(l la lif.>»i\l U» Ih» ·»ΙΙ»Λτ- 
tiara "I Ih* «ut—rtut*nil· at. aai.l at:· n.tanl«Ha-I I*lia- 
η»·-.|1β»··Ι» illM-'iarwil Imm ·■>«·* Λη>| Il alialIN- ih·» 
•lut» .«f ih* «u |»·γΙιι i#-ii.|.ut af t h* 1S.11» nam···! h «a- 
pllaJ t teaà- ·· >mplalut a<ain«t αΐ·| all-u..au t. ti*· 
f>«v an* marl haunt Ιαη-lli-tl..n of th·» ·ί-τ><···· 
clurtf···! inJ If il.· il*f»'i»ctant «hall h·· f*»aa»l failly. 
h» alia.i I·* Jn«l a »t l<* thaa 'ta· bunitml d >llar» 
•a ·γ»· than H»* himlr»4 dollar*. -»f la* riaa» b* «*nt In 
th- <aa'i jali I τ a l--r»i» a·»! n<^«Mln( utn*ti .la»· 
>1» Γ an <iiall UkrrAvI wt»*a appr » ■ <1 
Appr»·**·! Marrh 7. I»v J 
V\ M "Τ t » an» l fhai<l«t Ihr.» htimlnii altl. f .«r 
»f tl>* •fwrial laaa» f » (hWn tiuii ilili f.ur 
r» .atitif lo «aim η la IWaajra rt » «-r 
•»*«"lt·»· ·.»« < ··( rliii'lw Cifw hain*trv-l "lalT-fur «f 
th* »|·νιβΐ la·*· ·»ί *i£hl**n hai»'li*4 »l*l» f»ar I· 
h*r»-t»« amrnii>i| hr ·ΐι·1ιιΐ| .«ut th* ar.ir»! lili In 
th* nith an·) In th*al«fh ll'l··» ami la«*rtlnf Ιί·»< a l 
lii-n· .f fi·· a» ir t f-.rtf la aarh ra·* an.l b» atrlh- 
Inf .>at th* «a r»l ·*οβ* la Ih* ••t.nlh Ha* a ail «a· 
«· Γ»Ιηί ln«i*al ι/»*·.··{ IV w ·»·! la* a.» that lia* 
• aid -**ΙΙ··α «· am< ailnl «Jaall r>-ad a» |.»l. .w· 
2 It an* f· II·* pairp.»·* .»t lak■ 
I η t "f l»lnrlln| Ih* ;-a»«af* -»f ·»·Ί Hah la a"* part 
·« «al·! r.»** in 11. ·· li.l* aaa'»*r a*H'.ln β»»· η: a of 
ih* h*a-l -»f th* lid·· ta aal·] rl**r «hall <*·* an* drift. 
I"i; ia»«p n··!. i>r «hall «·»· an* art a*t m r» than 
f.artr f.···! Innf "» *lilfh, aalth ••thi a-titt· a h- 
Tii. ii <n· mail·- f *r Ih* n iri».·* **«*n4 m..«· than 
·γΙ» t'··» wMfh aha: h» «··! wlllln I·.» huadnM 
»i>a-l »»f au* <Hh»r r»»l irap. »»» β-h »*lf »rahall iaak* 
a· iaf l.»rrh«a or an» oih« r ar* IflrlaJ Mfht.a»» «Nai 1 ·»·* 
1 IT ari n»·». If »|I U»li a··)! ah··»·» II·* lua.« hiUlf· |v ni a rla.-r or uw ili«* or lai .>ltk*r ivan» at 
ana a»in f l^.·· **ar ah..»* th* mllh oa ·· 4 rt»*r. 
.'n nal· ι·. I an* «a* or m· ana vhatr'ar f· r 
linn tint ·Μτ*Πΐι | αΙΊ|.ΙιΜ·ι»« 
an t a Thura la*. anil untlv ->a M »a«la* nf lttm 
Mrlnr »o ^  at an* llm· aftrr it.· 4r»t of 
li-niVr In at·» **ar ■>» If h· «hall (.·» an» ••lb*» |<at< 
p-·*·" lair n»t»tant »»1lh 111·- f»r· |»*r 1^)1*1· of tbla art. 
•nai# u·* if anjr of Ih* a·»·*»· m*till ·ιι«| η»*«η· In 
am f Ih* ni il·· or Un»** !.»-·»-!■ (ιπΜΜ'.ηΙ h* »t»a!l 
·. rf.»lt Ih* n*t· ·|«ν· rar. *· .r »S«-r !ni|^«n»>ata 
"••«Ι mil ahaTl t'ai f rC*H and ;at Ih* anra nf t«-n 
I ar» aul ta.» .) ! ar* f *».·»▼ »alnv n ra-tfhl or 
In <1- failli -f |i|i m*til «hall I* Irai»·|1 »·ιη*.| In Ih# 
"loti )ai" n irxnlitif f»r*»il» »1a»· r l«»a than 
»■- —a .t.. 
"** i- « » 'I- 
ft/-t «hfttl fl* n*hlnf ·*> ΓΆ'ίΛνΙ S. «» A r'·μ1«Μ ftl »*t? 
; »f» "# |ΐ>· fitr.· «ieriiif the pr ·ΜΥ -tr«! 4«ν 
»Γγτ «î,. -·» jS^r ·τ ·Ι:Α. the it>- 
; t* 'h···-· -r >··* ·*»♦> ■·<' t tture il ft**y 
Unw Ajpr Tfd Ι·* » » 1 
\ \ \ Τ ft! 1%t -t%% «λ »r ft*-t f« r^ir u'%#r th* tftV inf 
•»f fl*h In th* r1*.-r ij ^ »rnj Jtnu- 
irt I* A fth r,f ♦;?<%·»» hu»4f*>t «i>4«ltfi «r^n 
*· *τ 1 Ν |wft »i w'i » Km· Ui- η &*h I »>·-?* 
*■ ttfiln ·! %!t «Ια all# th- ip(» ·* »! ««f an »ft rniH «-»l 
\ f. c <»! » *Λ· 
r. ϊϊλ ri*<*r tp)ir>î^l Jan *ft t»mfY HfhWvn k îtîM id ) *tr -r, Ahail b# tifthi# U» tlk* j>tî ft 
tt fi"· jt ■> »4<»! 
n»'t rHU t illi; tAkf « '|«Λ 
Λ j px ·»»*! I tr.»*rir 19, t* ■> ] 
AN MT * f' Λ to t?N I r.ltr*! SUlf* JirMtfti·· 
*.r r. rfaru t|n4 In V( Ar M*4 
T^iit t ^rv !».' 1.4 fc«T» t· «s-f | t îh«* 1 
! filtra «»/ Λnwrki ihr JsriMtvcUn* of ηκΐι )>.<t *»r ι«ι 
V( 
a- » f «r % « «t t.· w iti «*i*J j> α<·«* I r··»: l#*î 
a «tr» tué! ο-·» ( jti rt» .· .r4 |« fr*nt«-«l % | 
»ft r» |»♦ * J.'mp r\; r*-*·· Cv.tiiî Ai s» ti«%# tèf «ttW 
Mâto«» ·''·!! r Uto ft ·* r.i"tir«*ul ];.r.»4:rtl >11 »1th ihr 
im.H .î»- ■ ο m >·»· Ih*· ·*;·! trût ·»ί )«β·1 ftiut 
r%. r\ f* f!l J* »^f*- » fâf (Uftt |il J>r«w ·« r|» 
* ·· * .'f on ". lh<< m r\tr ut *> T ·*«!«· 
.ffir- r» ♦ r, f u*ft» br « tiA lî^I i»! Γ » j* f»*r ·■' <vr « f sj» η tnr j- r* :·» tu "»b.· t th* 
• Jft?TTV· «:* tl Ihi» ter. ?· A t +%\è I « f ftftit! ΙΓΑ t m# 
.«(|4 tQ /Λ.· rntJin* ιαΊ M h».- rl*<( &> If II»#» «Ati 
.•riftelirlt η l.ftJ (« Uvt» γλ|#ν1 h'»wM»t. t·» 
tlu» l n»i« ! Mcorlt? lu tK#4r j»r>»pi rtt * thia 
tir»· un t· an **:· ni f iiirh î-»t »· tuftt W t·»·!. 
·' « \* τιρϊ ·η f t**· ·α·ο- ft-«4 tb* ••.«î If»'·- f «ftnd 
fr m a ta\*!i tb« * llh t τ ·ί «â I «^ftU> 
Γ tOVVI VliÛtl ttw> iMMMi ·Ιι*Ϊ» »ct;r5--4#· t«. b·- 
: ..»aJ A t -Jpi. i b» tAr * Pkt^l Mftt· ft· ft rit# 
f. ft ca>Uim II vit A*..it r. »t ïh* ••i". 
Aj'j r··*! h t)f .WJ 2l. ï* ^ J 
\N Λ< Γ * I I it- ! "»!ft,.<t jur:«<! '!| g 
I « γ·τ·»ιγ ·η·Ι In \V|»rAu#t 
Γ1 ■%· ·. »%- .· ♦ »? ν ·» > I Ή 
t *»'® f \» ..-ri' ft f» » 1»<î t»· H »urî. ftp 
c« î « f I·· ! »· m «» rtvA» t» ·. Wvi. ·. 1» 
f» »wn f w lvA· t· ft rit. ( Γ ·<* ί.* ιηΚ. lj 
Ai 1 ; ·<·»> 1*1 >4*d »i «ft*» I3i*t tht· rr«l ίι <«| 
< *i ;m··. * ! a»4 ? «α»Ι«· u{ ■>· 
I tt η ·ΐι·* th »tfti·* « llfti* *fc»U r» *·!«» a r- 
ττ+Ά )iifl'dlrtton «ilth th«* I utU·! U ·ΐμ 
> Ih·1 «eli !rft<*t nf l*r«| fto<i mr+rr ρ*. τ\ί<·ο lH* r>· f 
» fftr ta! »!: ··■*· iaI; c* mitftA U*\iiuf un I »utt. » Γ ·α* · ♦·«!#» *»r fttir < ^ rrf tl.i f 
tnftf ··!#>· jI«| h» th^· ;►? |>*'r ''Itrrr· »{h^«©Î nf»« 
star prrftx>a· im*ntW ·«■» tin· Mil#, vlthtn thr itmt'.i 
IAi •itfBt of Itld tltf! 1-f lAftd, ia llà< tftftDMrr Aft4 
«·· )tk» i>cl M If tho ul't hê-l »■>) btm 
—.l- «â ·%*!»« hu»»vcr III lit·· ( altr«I Mlln 
» llwir pr.'i» r»T wlUiln lll« limit· an·! vtlml ot turn 
I a· m»· l>o wluctxl. u otrmt'll"· uf Ih* un·' 
• il «aiil Ira·! ol '«ii.l Dm· tu; taxai)-n nmlrf Un» 
atllli ·ΛΙΛ»( nt'l Il»l» r Ι·ι«« w II 11·! lit·' aaiu·· ·!>·.! 
e itiituu·· U> b» ·»·ι»ο»Ι IwM. uMtl mil i<mpl«l bf 
II»», I ultotl »i»U» M I «II* f-f ruiU'W li <«m uj 
lb>A' H brnrl»t [ A^pru'^l Mkjch 4. 1MB ) 
Λ Ν A< Τ fi* Itvr «tCr-o.-CTatt.in «f l>k la S»fll j». n4 
In Ihr too η »l Ι»ττΙη|ΐ. « 
Ι»»τ I 11 inr |»r· « or [·γ»·>«· «hall tako or >W>. UN· ant ftnh In ·>«<·Ι1Ί ρ··ι·ϋ oc II- IrlbuUriM «Itw 
»'■ Ι In th* ι···· uf Ιΐπ1ιι|1<·ιι. <1 irinji tlw M mth· <>f 
iHnMiitvr, January anil I cbr*»/i et «arh ;«*r. «ai.l 
Ρ··'*·» ·>Τ «hall furlWl, fur rach l»«h ·<· Ukm 
■ •r 4*«trujp4. tin· ««am of lhf«* 4oliar». I·· br roc·»». 
■ roil hf Λ inpiaint oc au βίΐΐ 'η f.'r UrM. u«*-htl| to 
UK· Jl—' of the U'»B wluft ttw ι·>»|ί· ii mmbIIM. 
an 1 .im-ltalf l·· ibo prnu· |>r»««rtiling ikmliir 
ϋϋτ 1 TtiU «H «hall lako ····<» «Iwn aj»|>r«>»»4 
iΛ|>μτν*·4 ►• liruarrji.· lain.) 
Λ\ Λ'^ In pr>i»fl wiiln ilihlnt Inloroata lath· 
>amiy H«*f J*ml· an<t l.ul km |·ιη·Ι 
ί·· f I Π>*ι ««» |«>r«-in «hal· l»k· any ft»h IV- m 
lb·· l.afVIn ρ··η<1 I» I'kllllp·. «-r Inn· tho .«μ·Ίτ ritcr 
|···ΐ'4· b«th la «14 cm tiir··! > rank'in. «»r lu any of 
IMi trlbutartco nrlihin a f >«rih ««I a n»IU* of »al4 
I· throo r*ar» ir.im I)h> 4ar of Iho ■ f 
ml· act. motor a ponaltr of Imi ·Ι .liar· lor mm-Ii lih 
•akon ι·. b·· r-c.»*oro.l la tho numor pnnWnl ta 
c!u|ilrr f irt· «κι)··· aflT-«l»o of Ibr n »l««l *taluto· 
Ml r 2 thli act >ktfl tak.· "A· -cI «h> u »pfr ·!··! 
\j>| r <i<4 Kohruary 7. I*»» | 
Λ> ΑΙ Τ to po-ront otutriirl· ·η· la Witkiaf crock, 
In Iho t«« a of *«uth lb>>oiati»K 
Vnt |wr«.«n or |orwiu oh·, alt ail to r.i*tklMl ni 
Γ%·Οηχ .<r lhr> vine lain * nti«| rrook. in Iho lonn 
..f « ulb Π» nta«l< a. any «lai» nlflnn .-f «lato· anrt 
><·« li«Mt Wwtkt. or anr othor kind· of rofn«r lamb, 
« »:i ("ΊΜΙ t*4 par f.roach Tni«, lo IHo pf·» 
cat r. a mm η·>| ·ι>νηΐΐΒ| lamlf lllar· n tea· 
than β*· <t>>!'.ar· and «bail aU« bo IUb ο lo pay all 
lntna*o« «bleb aay Iadl<l4>i*l mar >u#> Wt m« η 
f tuob obatrarlloD |Af>|tc««o4 February 13. ΙΜΊ | 
AN A'T n>liliiif < th· »ato of llmht an·! (ΓΜ· on 
ll>o la-lian U>«iukl|> la M uklnfluft Muel) 
·»»· I Tho art «ililM An act iWanlnf Iho 
"wit nbtp of i»n tint ho*. ·ρ)ιο·ι*4 I obruary ulno- 
>*n .ifhliv· bawln^ ι·4 ntlf-otra. «hail not bo 
WMf -I MM In tftai la any aaua« Iho rtffhu or 
iari>tlôfo« of t«artlo* a»4or anr contract* «adr by tbo 
'an<l aornt. by * irt no of t r»o4ir >αΐΙ(Μ "H».l»o 
or./» l.|(oj f -T th· *alo of Umbi ai.il — * ·■· Inilian 
uniMj. *p|,ror.il March thirty. •■l|tinn hun4ro*l 
an<l Hit» tir»· 
.sat τ 1 ΓΜ· act «ha' take «fl.-ei wbon appmro.1 * 
Ifinvinl trbruary Xn. IBM 
AN A<T^ r<^laU lb> rirltlnf nf !><(« u· lb*f>n· 
maqana rt»«-r la I'j^abroko 
>»· t I >· |»f·· η prr· n* «hall be joraltvj 
·.. ilrl»·· r iltilrr Ι··ρ fir or I hex:* h ur ilan aao·! 
for mi : maaalacartng |>ar]>an tml îaufuliy rx 
Ι·Ί»| η Ih» l'onania·! rl*»*r la l'Mubruk· wltfe 
oui tin· imohwI of the on w r of uKb liant. oacoj.l a· 
Su τ I Art jwr^oe totroctiftf to «1r\v+ or tinlr·* 
•■r through >uct< rlarr hi· «■ of tfa·· I.-g% a 
elhM tt.il .1 > *o. a*liif tl an» 
llsr ·*(· r· il» tonih <l»jr <-f J«m I» »·<·!> rcar tt 
»i bUvrr Ha» «h» ibr κ iirr in «·>·! rt«« tt M bljN 
a· ! » j·* ll lo ran I· «»·ι» i>*ff !>■<· ι.·ρ nl turli 
dta l'nxlclrrf S·· tliiJI !ι»>» (lint t« th* ·»»»( 
In ( »«·ι 4·»· b tkr I* wntlnj I 
wrf: Intrnltoii Ι»ι>·Ίι·ί. if h»uti 1*1 fr Ik· Ua< 
uutill I» uH κ tir· t aurh 4M» tu* «»r «lelrinf 
M i Ikl· Mt «N». Mt> l'ff-fl «»»o »p|ifai««i 
[At κ »··«1 I ·Ίτ u»*y Jî. 1·»" 
A> A'"T trt »»- ll.il ti Jup. t. rat of ibr· «Munij «< m- 
■*i«t nni enarl la Vr··»·*! 1 r\>umlf 
·»·. I T* ·■ J«»*« '.i>« ! IWî ml» f.'iomlel a 
• f» f .\r~-«t---V in ««il it b#r«h» '«linl 
M\ r 1 Tbia t- «h· I l>i«< îf»l «I ra ipjiimfl 
|Apf> t**i Irhrmii 17 II·»· 
\ Ν Vi "T t "if Ilr Uitn| "f Irn'jt and jd.-*r»»l 
i· W Hull t--«id la INf t.iara 1 Au·» m 
RtCt I S" j»r»· ■■·(.·'! lai <♦»■ ·» ml r*>«t 
"1 J- ',fr' '■· w lia· η t- ·4 I» Ihr I.·»· f Aabarti. 
It« «»1( tan.» in.l ontifU «tthln lb·· Until* ·Ί 
tar· ►·» 1^"· "idl' Ui ff· ο»ι· f a. rflii * »tlb 
lejfV t.al».| h » h ·«<! Il«r ai II A· ta. Ii 
»» S II b ·<Krlaafli iwi ·»(» «rli or Ira»! 
>!>«"· an* (it|«W of «jti In Ih·· ti iiM.j w al· Ta, 
I τ tw |Hiri ·■· ''f taitu* >f If til f j·· 
•fr-l, «hall f.irfrit t τ r«rh «.#ιί»«> t· η .1 ■· ar-· a»4 
»·>.«. « ut"· ■( 4·.» i|« «ai l^jl "i |«lfl»»>l is. », '•Kh ·ι.a■: rfrit b*r <i' ar· f· «ar h (lah ao la· 
li»*lfailr*l 
»n r S A l n*u «·ίπ ΐι»*'.ι M Ι·« 1 
*a;-r« alrari I It»* rtaî ·ηι ··{ IhU af aUa 
f rftil.'1 Ut ar. τ jwr»·» ·»Ι·ι·-β lb# «atn~ aa<i ta a. 
I. ·« «hall bw malniaioM ta ai.» art la Ihl· atai» 
•|iwl an pr»<· «r ;*■»*-.·· f tb» rtroirn «·ί 
<ii»Hn f> lh« laklti >r dmtni· ti« η llwf*> ( 
4 tk· |.T.a it.· arl ('iUluna (·Γ·Ή·<Ι 
f 111 t* a.-l iu< S» frt inv. an l api-r- f.r·, at··! 1» In 
•Λ-t: nlfl)"W rkai^rt f r»' f It·» r»*i«r4 atata V· 
ϋκ.*τ 4 Th»· art aitali tai· »l»*i » s«-e af*pr»»««l 
;A|-v» .*#·! ΙΊίμι; î. 
A \ Α·7 I" ('»*l«»l 11 laV ,<ig Γ <-k. r· ! and tr t.! 
In l.nal 1 ~-ar (« J LiliV |»ai| ta th<* 
au ( lia*!» 
>· I Tk» lai t.f ivf ρΙ-Ίι-ΐί! r Ir- ut fhw II 
«*l«fl f'f l.r*-at |W*tf }■ J a.t«l ΙΛΙΙ'ί* lUar jA>a4 ta ·.!..· :t f Ihl'i. fJ il·.! la :!.■ «îi»l f (.<■»: tV47 
t :·· Ih·· is· 1 data ai N-rlti Tail»' la Ι··Μ« l' — 
luHlral ai··! ma.i» ue.a-fk: i>i >■<) 4arl>| Ih» M .n 
of û·· i«ar· fV»-n· Xhr· ·«·" il·!· arI 
*»·. T 3 Ain |«-ra. » » II· aUa < lai· Ι'γ«·ιι» IV » a- 
Irr· l«-x-<1fci-«J In lia» irai ·· <W -a of Iht* m4 any »r il 
«r |4ckrr»l «ithia IU llm·· mbmI la Ihr r.ir|.,|i.| 
ar»··: ·«. f lit!· art. alia.· ( ihit tk· nu of rtn-<l...<ar· 
t.· ι» η ■ r<-i! lit « oii-lalnl bat r» a tria· jaallr· -u 
Kl: b *>f tlrM nk^kalf I·'· Itia i<f.«w^ii|. ar.t] IS* 
•ibi ha.f tu tiae to*o il llartf φι, ia l&· *.j«ni» f 
ûtf-H 
*1· ί t TSia act tKa'l Ui· riw! »!ι« ((.['Γιηηΐ 
A^pitiiiil I rtiraar; |T, laf 
